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Executive Summary 
 
 

Em ploym ent is a major challenge  for policy m akers in  Kosovo, and the  creation of 
well-paying jobs i s a major pol icy object ive .  This study  examines the labor market  side of this  
policy objective, seeking to understand and analyze the labor market and the sources of 
employment, both formal and infor mal.   Ult imately, the successful creation of p lentiful and well-
remunerated employment  opportunities  resides in policies that would ignit e economic growth in 
Kosovo, including macroeconomic st ability  and rightsizing the public sect or.   
 

Kosovo’s labor market poli cies are  generally ri ght  on track for the  flexi bili ty that 
characterizes  well-functioning labor markets in  market economi es.  In part icular, t he low 
level of payroll taxes is extremely  import ant in keeping the cos t of labor down and providing an  
incentive to employers t o employ more labor.  Labor-int ensive growth is Kosovo’s objective for  
economi c development , and keeping the cost of labor highly  competit ive in the region is a key  
ingredient to achiev ing this object ive. 
 

In  Koso vo, it appears that  any ki nd of economic activi ty (i nformal or formal)  is a 
bulwark agai ns t poverty and that  marginally-subsistent activities are not  as widespread (or else 
are severely  under-reported because respondents don’t cons ider t hem to be “real work” and  
owing to st igma).  People in Kosovo think of “work” as essent ially  only formal employment.  
Working in  the informal sector or in a family  business or on a garden p lot of land  are not  
considered by  respondents to be “work” even though they  obtain income from t hese activit ies.   
However, since the income is irregular and unpredictable and is not  a formal paycheck, people 
do not consider themselves to be “working” even though they  should be counted as employed in 
standard labor market analysis. These perceptions of what constit utes “real work” in  Kosovo are 
very  import ant for interpreting the results of household and individual surveys, particularly  those 
that  are used t o measure unemployment rates.   

 
This report concludes that  the “m os t like ly” unemployment  rate  in  Kosovo is 23-33 

percent of the  l abor force , alt hough the formal labor market  is  analyzed based on the adjusted 
LFS data that put unemployment at around 40 percent in 2001. 
 
Macroeconomic Overview 
 

Kosovo was traditi onally the poorest part of the former Socialis t Republic of 
Yugoslavia (SFR Y). In 1988—the last full year of autonomy under the SFRY constitution—
recorded output per head was 28 percent  of t he SFRY average. Over the succeeding six years, 
GDP contract ed by 50 percent, falling t o less t han US$400 per head by  1995, according t o 
official st atistics . 

Economic  gro wth has been signi ficant, driven by  reconstruction spending, privat e 
transfers from Kosovars living abroad, and t he presence of a l arge number of expatriates in 
Kosovo. Estimates suggest  that  GDP in 2002 was equivalent to around $900-$1000 per cap ita. 
Following double-digit growth rates in 2000, estimates show that real GDP growth has  fallen 
somewhat in 2001 and 2002.  Indicators of disposable income and consumpt ion sugges t an even 
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stronger recovery  of aggregat e demand since 1999. In 2002, consumption and invest ment 
combined were al most twice as high as 2002 GDP, reflecting the magnitude of foreign 
assistance, largely spent on imports. Furthermore, with remitt ances over the past three years 
est imat ed at  some 25-30 percent of GDP annually , national income is si gnificantly higher than 
GDP. Due t o massive official and private transfers, imports of goods and non-factor services ar e 
est imat ed to have reached around 100 percent of GDP in 2002, albeit down from 150 percent in 
2000. 
 
Formal La bor M arket Analysi s 
 

The Kosovo popul ation is one  of the youngest in Europe  and t he rate of nat ural 
increase of population is  believed t o be one of t he h ighest  in Europe. One-third of the population 
is  under 15, about  half of it  under 24, and only  about 6 percent  of the population is older than 65. 

 
Despite diff icult  postwar conditi ons and abnormal c ircumstances duri ng most of the  

1990s, Kosovo’s l abor  market is on  it s way to functioning norm ally.  Stimulated by 
ins tit utional flexibilit y and liberal wage determination framework, employment has rebounded t o 
prewar levels, but unemployment  rate is st ill large, part icularly at  it s seasonal peak. Further 
expansion of employment has been prevented by bot h insufficient labor demand, partly  caused 
by  t he war dest ruction of production capacit ies, and by  skills mismatch – the fact that labor force 
participant s, many of whom are unskilled, do not possess t he skills needed in a market  economy.  
The ins tit utional void creat ed by  unusual postwar circumstances provides a unique opportunity  to 
steer the development  of labor market  legislat ion and institutions (among others, the labor code, 
collective bargain ing, and income support system) so as to promote flexibil ity , job creat ion, and 
equit able labor market  outcomes. 
 

La bor force  and em pl oyment  partic ipation has been low, and unempl oym ent  high. 
In November 2002, labor force participation rate in Kosovo was 41.3 percent , with male 
participat ion rate at  56 percent  and women participat ion rat e at  only  27 percent, which are t he 
lowest rates  in the Balkan region. Alt hough Kosovo’s postwar employment quickly rebounded to 
a historically  high level, employment rate in 2002 was a low 43 percent in  urban and 30  percent  
in rural  areas.  And reflecting difficu lt labor market  situation, post war unemployment  rates have 
been quite high – as high as 41 and 47 percent  in 2001 and 2002, respectively . Because the two 
last official l abor force surveys both took p lace in winter and  thus measure employment  at its 
seasonal low and  unemployment at  it s peak, no rel iable estimates  exist  about t he non-seasonal  
employment and unemployment rates.  Labor force participation rates are particularly  low for 
young workers and women, even more so in urban areas.  
 

Li beral  wage determinati on system has promoted labo r m obil ity and employabili ty. 
In contrast  t o some successor countries of Yugoslavia (for example, Bosnia and Herzegovina and  
Slovenia), Kosovo’s liberal, flexib le wage det ermination system has spurred labor mobilit y and 
employability , and produced only a small wage gap  bet ween men and women. M oreover, labor 
demand has been  stimulated by  small tax wedge on the use of labor, which has helped keeping a 
non-segm ented labor market .  For example, those under oral cont ract faced litt le reduction in 
their wages in comparison with those wit h written contracts. However, non-compet itive product 
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markets (such as the one in the financial sect or) contributed t o above-normal wages in some 
sect ors. 
 

Ethnic m inorities have  faced except ional labor market diff icult ies.  Economet ric 
results show that the members of Kosovo’s ethnic minorities have faced higher probability  of 
being unemployed, and have been paid less, t han Albanians with similar charact erist ics. 
 

Kosovo’s labor force  poss esses outdated skill s whi ch are  only modestly rewarded i n 
the  m arket  economy.  It seems that the weak labor force at tachment  in the 1990s  of many older  
workers degraded their skil ls, and that the parallel education syst em reduced l abor market  
performance of the recent  generations  of school-leavers. This is  suggested by  small implied  
ret urns t o education (for example, t he estimat ed returns t o educat ion in the privat e sect or are only 
2 percent  per year), as well as t he fact that wages of persons who were eit her over- or under-
qualified for a job did not differ significant ly , other things equal, from wages of persons who had 
suitable qualif icat ions for the job. Moreover, mult inomi al logit result s show that the higher t he 
education of a person, t he more likely  he/she is unemployed, other things equal.  
 

Pri vate  sector  employment takes place  almost exclusi ve ly in  small  fi rms. In contrast 
to public firms, p rivate firms operate wit h extremely small fir ms – in 2002, firms smaller than 10  
workers employed as many as  91 percent, and smaller than 20 workers 97 percent of private 
sect or employment.  
 

Househol d characteris tics affect  both  l abor force  part icipati on and the  l ikelihood of  
poverty .   Economet ric analysis shows that members of large households face lower probabilit y 
of bot h unemployment and employment, and also larger probability  of poverty .  M oreover, the 
presence of employed workers in the household reduces , and the presence of other unemployed 
increases the likelihood t hat t he household is poor. 

 
International Comparisons.  Having large unemployment, and low employment  and 

labor force participation rates, particularly  of t he youth and women, Kosovo compares 
unfavorably  to its  Balkan and other transition comparat ors.  Wage outcomes are more favorable,  
with Kosovo’s male-female gap  being very  low, and the wage st ructure reflecting the influence 
of market  forces, thereby  promoting flexibil ity . The review of institutions showed that Kosovo’s 
employment protect ion legislation is ext remely  liberal and the taxation of labor set  at  
int ernationally low  level. 
 
Inform al  Sector Analysi s 
 

About half  of jo bs in  Koso vo are  informal, and payroll taxes  are not  paid nor withheld  
at two-thirds of jobs.  Finally, 40 percent of household  respondents reported that they  did one of  
22 informal act ivities  (self-ident ifi cation), although only half of these had responses which 
would classify them as “employed.”  The most common informal activity  was growing crops in a 
garden or private plot—11 percent of households reported this activity . 
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Poverty was not corre lated with  informal  employment.  The overall extreme povert y 
rat e was 7.5 percent, but  the poverty  rat e of the informally  employed was only  4 percent 
depending on definition. 

 
Desire  for Formal Empl oym ent . Many respondents who are working ful l-time 

informal ly  charact erized t heir dream as  finding a h igh-paying “regular” job.  Only  a few  
respondents  were content with t heir informal situation, even though many reported earnings  
sufficiently  high t o keep their households out of ext reme povert y.  Respondents had lit tle 
tolerance for the uncertaint y associat ed with their informal act ivit y earnings and for the long 
hours. 
 

Soci al  C api tal and Extended Families and Friends. Social cap ital seemed t o be quit e 
high among the informally  active case st udies, virtually  all of t hem m entioned t hat others who 
work informally in their line of business would help  out, but several did report that social 
cohesion had worsened since t he war.  Extended  family  structure and close relationships with 
neighbors  (part icularly  in rural areas) wer e cit ed by  respondent s as more than important  “coping 
devices” but rat her simply  normal and t he way households  operate in Kosovo. Almost three-
fifths of t he households surveyed reported that  they had a friend or relative working abroad. 
 

Remittances.  A quart er of households  reported that  they  received  cash or non-cash  
assistance from friends or relatives abroad, but when asked to quant ify  t his, only  16 percent 
answered--however t he mean amount stated was a substantial 40 percent of average per cap ita 
consumption (and accounted for 58 percent of per cap ita reported household income).  Thus  
private remittances are demonstrated to be a very  important income source for Kosovar  
households and a huge bulwark against extreme poverty .  Only  3 households of t he 90 t hat stated 
the amount of remittances received were ext remely  poor. 
 

Assi stance .  Exactly 10 percent  of households reported that they  received cash or in-kind  
assistance from relatives or friends living in  Kosovo, and t he sam e percent age report ed that  they 
assisted others.  Assistance may be an  unusually  sensitive top ic—while only  10 percent reported 
“assistance,” fully  26 percent  of households report ed that they had borrowed money from 
relatives or friends. 
 
Policy Considerations 

 
There  is actually not  much scope  for l abor ma rket poli cies alone  to solve  the  

unem ployment problem in  Kosovo as Kosovo already has an accept able labor code that does  
not promote rigidit ies in the labor market, fl exible wage determination, and low payroll taxes, so  
there is no reason for recommendations to improve the functioning of the labor market.  
However, it  is absolutely  critical for Kosovo to maintain these sound labor market  policies.  In 
particular, the World Bank st rongly  cautions against any  increase in payroll taxes t o fund 
improved employment  institut es or unemployment benefit s or insurance of any  kind.  The 
poverty benefit  can be strengt hened if addit ional protection for the unemployed is desirable and 
affordable. 
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Even with  low payrol l taxes  and a f lexible  labor code , the  informal sector in  Kosovo 
is pervasive .  Raising t he cost  of formalit y by increasing taxes would  run d irectly  count er to t he 
objective of  growing good jobs in the formal sector and providing incentives to companies t o 
formalize.  The size of the informal sector in Kosovo is a puzzle as  the rate of payroll taxes is  
among t he lowest in the region.  It could be the legacy of the past whereby  many Kosovars 
survived only  through the informal sector, it could  be that  regis trat ion procedures  are still not  
working effectively , and it could be t hat even low payroll taxes are still an  incentive for evasion.   
On the latter point , it is instructive to note that 50 percent  of jobs were informal in the sense of 
unregistered or wit hout  written employment  contracts, but a full two-thirds of jobs were informal  
in the sense of not paying social security  t axes. 
 

Poli cy challenge .  In order to improve living s tandards and  well-being among t he 
population, policymakers are now faced wit h the challenge of generating sustainable growth that 
increases employment and raises real wages.  This will require private sector development and 
inves tment in education; the creation of efficient labor market institutions; and establishment of 
an effect ive safety  net . 
 
Creat ing an Enabling Environment for Growth 

 
Sustai nable  economic growth  t hat raises  employment and increases  wages  will require 

strong private sector led growt h.  This in turn requires  an enabling environment for direct  
inves tment, both domest ic and foreign. Small p rivat e firms are un iversally  recognized as p laying 
an important  role in generating employment and raising productivity .  Policymakers should not 
at this stage be unduly  concerned about t he informal sector, but rat her adopt strategies (growth, 
formal sector job creation, t raining, etc) that will gradually draw actors curr ently  in t he informal  
sect or into t he formal economy.   
 

Education and training.  M easures to facilitate job  creation wi ll have litt le effect  if new  
entrants into the labor market  and workers don’t have adequate skil ls.   
 

A flexible  labor market is desirable in a market economy: it allows the labor market to 
adjus t swift ly  to changing economic condit ions, and it tends t owards a more efficient allocation 
of labor.  With a flexibl e labor market and higher job turnover rates , appropriate labor market 
ins tit utions and an adequate safety  net become important  complements to the labor market  

 
Creat ing Effi cient Labor Market  Insti tutions 

 
The  current Kosovo l abor  code  pro vides a fl exible  regulatory regi me.  It is 

appropriate for t he present, where there is a large informal market and the formal m arket is still 
taking shape. 

 
Severance  pay.  The current labor code mandates the payment of severance as an end-of-

service gratuit y to workers who are laid off for non-discip linary  reasons.  In transition 
economi es, severance pay has had an important  role in facilitat ing ent erprise res tructuring: it  has 
served to facilit ate labor shedding from state enterprises.   
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Minimum wages are instituted to protect unskilled workers  against  limited bargaining 
power and poverty , but  because they  raise the costs of less skilled workers to the employers, they 
reduce their chances of being hired.  Obviously , any consideration of minimum wage regul ations  
would apply only  to the formal sector, and under current circumstances where t he formal  
economy is still finding its way, it should not  be considered a  p riority . 

 
Enhancing Public Protection Through a Safety N et  
 

Acti ve  labor m arket  programs.  The basic purpose of active labor market  programs is  
to match the demand and supply  of labor but employment  services in Kosovo current ly do little 
of this in the absence of adequate resources and well-trained employment counselors . 
 

La bor market i nformation.  To provide more accurate information to policymakers, 
labor force surveys should be conducted at least twice per year (one in the high- and one in t he 
low-employment season), and should include ques tions on informality  and economic activity  as 
defined in the four ways used in the Informal St udy. 
 

Public  works programs serve as a means  of providing low-wage jobs to those who are 
willing to take them.  Norm ally, t hey may serve as a short-term bridge between more permanent  
jobs, especially  in environm ents where jobs are few and far between, i.e. Kosovo.  
 

Unemployment insurance or assistance .   The combinat ion of constrained budget  
resources and large numbers of unemployed make bot h unemployment insurance and 
unemployment ass istance unlikely  options for an unemployment benefit in Kosovo at this point 
in time.  We strongly  oppose the introduction of t hese which would necessit ate payroll t axes, 
eroding the flexib le functioning of the labor market and driving up the cos t of formality .   
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I.   In trodu ction 
 
 

Employment is a  major challen ge for p olicy  makers in Kosovo, and t he  creat ion of well-
p ay ing jobs is a major p olicy  objective.   This st udy examines t he  labor marke t side of this p olicy  
objec tive, seekin g to underst and and an aly ze t he labor  marke t and t he  sources of emp loyment, 
both formal and informal.  Ultimately , the succes sful creation of plentiful and well-remunerat ed  
employment opp ortunities resides in p olic ies  that w ould ign ite econo mic  growth in Kosovo, 
inc ludin g macroecono mic  s tabilit y and rights iz ing the  p ublic sector.  Thes e p olicies are  
examin ed in the fort hcomin g Country  Economic Memorandum for Kosovo. 

 
This  study  looks exclusively at  the labor market and concludes that K osovo’s labor  

market p olicies are gen erally  right on t rack for t he flexib ilit y that charact erizes  well-functioning 
labor  marke ts in market  economies.  In particular, the low level of  payroll taxes is extremely  
imp ortant in keeping the cost of  labor  down and p roviding an incent ive t o emp loyers t o emp loy 
more labor.  Labor- intensive growt h is Kosovo’s objective for economic develop ment, and 
keep ing the cost  of labor h ighly  comp etitive in t he region is a key  in gredient t o achievin g this  
objec tive. 

 
About half of jobs in K osovo are informal.  U nlike Russia (Braithwaite 1995)  and some 

low -income transit ion countr ies (Yoon 2003), the informal s ec tor in Kosovo is not strongly  bi-
modal.  B i-modalit y in the informal sector means the comb ination of extrem ely  hi gh-p aying “ t op 
end” informal jobs such as curren cy  speculation or  imp ort-exp or t op erations a long w it h 
substantial marginally-subsist ent act ivit ies s uch as rag-p icking or resale  of subsidized bread.   
Int erestingly  enough, while 90  p ercent  or more of  resp ondents had heard of most of  the entire  
range of informal activit y in K osovo, in general, self - identifica tion of  any  informal activit y was 
strongly  associated wit h absence of  p overty .  In K osovo, it app ears that  any  kind of  economic  
act ivit y is a bulwark aga inst  p overty  and that  marginally -s ubsistent  act ivities  are not  as  
widesp read (or else are sev erely  under-report ed because resp ondents don’t  consider them to be  
“ real w ork” and owing to s tigma). 
 

Percep tions of w hat constit utes “ real work” in Kosovo are v ery impor tant for interpreting 
the results of  household and individual survey s, p articular ly  those t ha t are used t o measure  
unemp loy ment rates.  This  report concludes t hat t he “most  likely” unemp loy ment  ra te in K osovo 
is  23-33 p ercent  of t he labor  force, alt hough the formal labor  mark et is ana ly zed based on t he  
adjus ted LFS data t hat put unemp loyment at around 40 percent in 2001.  T he “most likely ” rate 
lies between the large  ran ge  sp anned by  t he off icial St atistica l Offi ce of  Kosovo (SOK) sta tist ics 
from the Labor  Force Survey  (LFS)  and the rate ca lculated f rom t he LSM S which  was co-
financed  by  the World Bank and  used as a  basis for the Povert y Assessment  (Wor ld Bank 2001).   
It  was determined by  using informat ion on how  “w ork” is p erceived as well as an examinat ion of  
several quant itat ive adjustments to t he various unemploy ment rates  (A nnex O ne). 
 

The assessment of  the “mos t likely ” unemployment ra te hinges  c rit ica lly  on findin gs  
from the quantitative survey  of the informal sect or  and t he accomp any ing qualitat ive work 
commissioned by  t he World Bank for this  rep ort  and comp leted by  Prism Research (hereafter  t he  
Informal St udy ).  The Informal Study strongly suggest s that many resp ondents in K osovo 
undertake  econo mic  activit y but do not  regard  t his activity  as “work.”  Therefore, w hen asked  in  
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a hi ghly  formal survey  such as  the LFS if they  “worked” for at  leas t one hour in t he p receding 
reference p eriod, the average  resp ondent employed in informal  work mi ght say  “no” – thus 
leadin g to their ultim ate classificat ion as eit her “out  of the l abor force”  (if not looking for  a  job)  
or “unemploy ed.”  How ever, in the standard labor market analy tic sense, this resp ondent should 
be count ed as employed if  doing econo mic act ivit y for  some sort of  cash or in-kind 
remuneration, no matt er how  er ratic t he  earnin gs. 
 

In the Informal Study , 223 resp ondents out of  560 households survey ed rep orted that  they 
p ersonally  did at least one of 22 kinds of informal act ivity .  However , only one-half of  these 
res pondents  rep lied that  they  had done at least  one hour  of w ork in t he refe rence p eriod and 
therefore could be classified as emp loy ed.  Where are the other half?  O nly  a smal l p ercentage of  
them rep orted t hat they w ere looking for work—most of them were out of the labor force  
accordin g to the standard c lassification.  Addin g these miscl assif ied out of t he  labor force  
p ersons back int o the emp loy ed t otal would reduce the informal study  unemploy ment rate from 
an unadjusted 30 p ercent to 25 p ercent, w hich is a substantial reduction. 

 
Furt hermore, in the qualitat ive case  studies  and focus group s, it sharp ly  emerged that  

p eop le in Kosovo think of “work” as  essentially only  formal emp loyment.  Workin g in t he  
informal sector or  in a family  business  or  on a garden plot of land are not considered by 
res pondents  to be “work” even though they  obt ain inco me fro m these activities.  H owever, sin ce  
the income is irregular and unp redictable and is not a formal p ay check, people do not consider  
themselves to be “working” ev en though t hey should be count ed as emp loy ed in standard labor  
market analysis.  A n additiona l fact or is the distrust that some informal study  resp ondents 
p rofess ed about the government, which again might lead these resp ondents t o rep ly  t ha t they 
were not working for fear of  admitting t o what  mi ght be deemed illega l econo mic activity . 

 
Finally, it should be  not ed that  en gagement  in subsist ence agr icu lt ure ( i.e. t he p roduction 

of agr icult ural goods exclus ive ly  for ow n final consumption by t he hous ehold its elf)  is not 
inc luded in the SOK LFS def inition of employ ment. 
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II.   Macroeconomic Overview 
 
 

Since the end of the conf lic t in June 1999, t here has  been considerable  p rogress on a ll  
front s towards p eace and economi c recovery  in K osovo.  On t he  bas is of the UN  Securit y 
Council Resolution 1244, the Secretary General established UNM IK as t he  t ransit ional 
administ ration of K osovo; t o be replaced over  time w ith self -govern in g loca l institutions. When 
UNM IK arrived in Kosovo in mid-1999, it  faced  t he mas sive  task of reconstruct ion in a p ost-
conflict  env ironment, restart ing the b asic  institutions of government and econom ic  act ivity , as  
well as overseein g the rap id ret urn of the nearly 1.3 million refugees and int ernally  disp laced 
p ersons. 

The combination of s ound economic p olicies, instit ution building and large-sca le  donor  
assistance has y ielded imp ress ive results in Kosovo over the past three y ears. Kosovo’s 
reconst ruction has proceeded well, du e to the initiatives of the p opulation and t he  sp eedy 
commit ment of  donor supp ort . Since 1999, donor  commitments in the order of €2.3 billion have  
been made, of  w hich about €2 billion was disbursed by end-2002, w ell in line with the 
requirement s of the medium-term Reconstruction and Recovery Program of  November 1999.  
Economic growth has been strong, dr iven  by  reconstruction s pending, p rivate transfers  from 
Kosovars livin g abro ad, and the presence of  a large number of  exp atriates in Kosovo. Accordin g 
to recent estimat es, current  GD P p er capita is about t wice as high  as the officia lly  recorded lev el  
of the mid-1990s. 

Kosovo has been gradua lly  p rogressing towards self-government. Follow in g the adop tion 
of t he Constitutional Framework in  M ay 2001 and t he Kosovo-w ide elections in November  
2001, resp onsibility for administ ering t he  t erritory  is now s hared be tween U NM IK  and a 
p rovisional Kosovar Government. Wh ile the Provisional  Inst it ut ions of  Self  G overnment (PISG)  
have significant  resp onsibility  in governin g K osovo, the Sp ecial Rep resent ative of t he UN 
Secret ary  General (SRSG)  retains the p ow er to ensure secur ity ( in coordination w ith KFOR), 
exerc ise a  number  of specifi c reserve pow ers, and se t t he  “broad paramet ers” of f iscal p olicy . 

Yet the setting in K os ovo remains unique and comp lex in a number of w ay s:  

• The institut ional sett ing requ ired to i mp lement p ow er shar ing be tween UNM IK and 
the PISG  is highly  int ricate and  fluid. T here is current ly  considerable  uncertainty  as  
to the precise instit utional arran gements between U NM IK and the PISG. In 
addition, the ap p roval of  any  legislation enta ils a lengthy process. T he recent  
establishment  of a Transfer Council was designed to sp eed up  the p ace of the 
transfer of  p ower  from U NM IK  t o PISG. 

• More genera lly, the  p olitical circums tances affect in g K osovo and t he  Balkan region  
also rem ain comp lex, and there  h as been  no signif icant progress towards a  
resolut ion of Kosovo’s final st atus. UNM IK  is st ill facin g si gnifi cant difficulties in  
assert ing its authority  in the mainly  Serbian pop ulat ed nort hern p ar t of Kosovo. 

• The legacy  of destruct ion re lated to the conflict,  the wit hdrawal of Kosovar Serbs  
from p ublic administrat ion after  1999, and a d ecad e of  absence of Kos ovar  
Albanians f rom t he managem ent of public institutions has hamp ered local cap acit y 
buildin g. Loca l cap acit y is very  limited, and key  positions, includin g at some of t he  
ministr ies transferred to t he PISG, remain occup ied by inte rnationa ls. 
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• The transit ion tow ards a market economy  in K osovo only  started in 1999, and 
market -oriented legislat ion and beh aviors are still d evelop in g. There  remains  an  
overwhelming nostalgia  for 1989, the last  y ear in  which Kosovo was an  
autonomous republic, and the view remains among some that government  
institut ions, utilities and enterp rises ought to be restored to w hat they  were in that 
year.  

• Infrastructure is  highly dilapidated, following the 1999 conf lict and a more  general  
neglect  of operations and maintenance sp ending dur in g t he 1990s. 

 

Kosovo was traditionally  the poorest part of  the former Socialist Rep ublic  of Yugoslav ia  
(SFRY). In 1988—the  last  full year of  autonomy  under  the SFRY constit ution—recorded outp ut 
p er head was 28 p ercent of  the SFRY average. O ver the succeedin g s ix y ears, G DP contracted by 
50 p ercent, fallin g to less than U S$400 per head by 1995, according to of fic ial stat istics. 

Prelimin ary estimates suggest that GDP in 2002 reached around €2 billion equ ivalent t o 
around $900-$1000 per  cap it a. Follow ing a doub le-di git growt h rat e in 2000, estimates  show that 
rea l GDP grow th has fallen somewhat in 2001 and 2002. It  cont inues to be dr iven by  
reconst ruction sp ending, pr ivate  transfers from K osovars living abroad, and the  presence of a  
la rge numb er of exp atr iates in Kosovo. According to recent estimates, official t ransfers and t he  
local sp ending of exp atr iates  toget her generate cur rently about one-four th of value added in t he  
economy . This not only c reates  distortions – mainly  an exp ansion of t he p ublic sector at the 
exp ense of t he  p riva te sector and of s ervices at the exp ense of traded  goods – but also makes t he  
economy  especially  sens itive to cutbacks in donor  supp ort.   

Indicat ors of disp osable inco me and consump tion suggest an even stronger  recov ery  of  
aggregat e demand  since  1999. In  2002, consump tion and investment combin ed were a lmost  
tw ice as high as 2002 GD P, ref lect ing the m agnitude of  fore ign assist ance, l argely  sp ent on 
imp orts. Furthermore, w ith remitt ances over  the p ast three years estimated at some 25-30 p ercent  
of GDP annually , national income is significantly higher than G DP. Due t o massive of fic ial and  
p riva te t ransfers, imports of goods and non-factor services are  estimated to have reached around 
100 p ercent of GDP in 2002, albeit down from 150 p ercent in 2000. Thes e large official and  
p riva te transfers  have help ed to cover  the t rade deficit , and t hus  generate  a rough ly  balanced  
current account .1 

Kosovo has also made imp ressive p rogress  in macroecono mic  stabilizat ion. Followin g 
the adopt ion of  the German M ark in 1999, p rices are est imated t o h ave grow n at an average  rat e  
of 2-3 p ercent age  points p er quart er in 2000 and  2001, ref lectin g the gradual removal of  
exempt ions f rom sales  tax, VAT  and customs duties. Kosovo successfully  convert ed to the use of 
the euro in ear ly  2002. While t he  adopt ion of a  hard currency has been critical in he lp ing t o 
est ablis h macroeconomic stabilit y, it is also placing a re latively  heavy burden on fiscal policy . 

Desp it e the imp ressive  econom ic recovery, pover ty  is st ill widesp read, w ith survey 
res ults suggestin g that  over half  of the p op ulat ion w as poor in lat e 2000.2 M oreover, this analy sis 

                                                 
1 Transfer s assoc iated with  the activ it ies of the Kosovo Force (KFOR) are not included in any  of these figures. 
2 Rece nt f ind ings based on Household Budget Survey  data fr om June-Novembe r 2002 of a sample of  1200 
households suggest that there  has  bee n very  litt le change in the poverty prof ile s inc e late -2000. This Survey is being  
conducted by  the  Statis tica l Office of Kosovo, w ith Technical Assistance from the Wor ld Bank. 
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also found t hat about  12 p ercent of  the pop ula tion lived in ext reme p overty , i.e.,  had insufficient  
income t o afford food  cons ump tion above  the minimum d aily calor ic requirements. Furthermore, 
there remain also sign if icant problems in education and health. In edu cat ion, str iking inequ alities  
exist ac ross income, ethnic group s and gend er. Problems are esp ecially ap parent at t he secondary 
school leve l, w here only one-half  of A lbanian girls betw een the  ages of 15-18 were enrolled in  
school in end-2000. Enro lment is even lower  for t he non-Albanian, non-Serb chi ldren 3. The 
limited health data sugges t that  Kosovo ranks the low est in Europ e on virt ually every health 
indicator. Infant  mort ality , maternal health and immunizat ion coverage are areas of  p articular  
concern.  

UNM IK and the K osovars have made good  progress in p utting in p lace the enab lin g 
environment for a  marke t economy . T his effort  was assisted by the imp lementat ion of  a massive  
donor ass istance  p rogram, w hich st arted in 1999, and which help ed set  the stage for economic  
reconst ruction and recovery .  Thes e broad-rangin g and coordin ated effor ts have been  
imp lemented on a fas t track to help Kosovo make up for lost time. Key  achievement s in t he  
sp here of economic policy  include : 

• Fi scal policy. Est ablis hing t he institutiona l framework for fisca l policy  and 
design ing and imp lementin g a bud get increasin gly  f inanced t hrough local taxation;  

 
• Pri vate sector development. The creation of a  re formed framework for  encouragin g 

the growth of p rivate, small and mediu m enterp rises and transferr ing viab le existing 
public enterp rises into p rivat e hands.  

 
• Banki ng reform. Est ablishing an inst itut ional and regulatory  framework for bankin g 

in lin e w ith internationa l standards, and at tract ing a number  of  b anks  which h ave  
begun op erations. 

 
• Social reform . Basic social assistance and p ension schemes have b een put  in p lace.  
 
• Healt h and education.  H ealt h and educat ion services have been rest arted, and 

education enro lment among Alban ians is sign ificantly higher  than it was in  t he p re-
conflict paralle l system.  

 
Achievin g t he  new Government’s objectives of a rap idly grow ing economy  w ith 

increased  p rivate sector emp loy ment and an overa ll imp rovement in l ivin g standards will requ ire  
decisive  imp lem entation of a broad-ran ging struct ural reform agend a.  Thes e refor ms w ill also  
enhance  t he  economy ’s f lexibi lity  and resilience to shocks.  This  reform p rogram will requ ire  
three main p illars:  

• imp roving t he  inves tment and p rivate sector climat e; 
• enhancin g t he economy ’s comp etitiveness and p roductivity ; and,  
• ensuring that the benefit s of grow th accrue equit ably  t o all group s in Kosovo. 
 

                                                 
3 This category comprises a variety  of peoples, often very dif ferent in the ir char acteristics, r anging from Muslim 
Slav (inc luding  Bosniac and Gorani) to Rom a, and including  Turk,  Croat and Montenegr in.  
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A basic requirement for fostering grow th t hrough investment  and new  business creation 
is  an environment  that  p rovides  a high degree of secur ity  and predictability . Kosovo has y et to 
est ablis h an adequat e business environ ment, w here t he rules of  law are respected, p rop erty rights 
and c la ims are recognized, cont ract s can be enforced, and investors have access to cap ital.  T he 
even and fa ir enforcement of law s and regulations is also cr itical.  T he remarkable growt h in 
construction and trade since t he  end of  the conflict will not be  suff ic ient  to increase 
comp et itiveness and p roductivity  over t he  medium term.  While broad-bas ed labor  int ensive 
economi c grow th w ill allow  many  Kosovars to regain income secur ity , such growth may  leave 
behind some members of societ y, including the poor ly  educat ed or those in p oor health. T he 
fur ther deve lop ment of K osovo’s human res ource base  will be crit ica l for sustainable growt h but 
the tight resource cons traints and the prevalence  of pover ty  in Kosovo will make this  att ainment 
a sign if icant chall en ge. 
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III.  Th e An alysis of the Formal Sector 
 
 
A. Introduct ion 
 

The goa l of the p resent  study  is to des cribe the main  outcomes and   instit utions of the 
p ostw ar K osovo labor  market, to identify it s main p roblems, and t o p rovide p olicy advice.  T his 
study  w ill concent rate on a subset of issues dealing pr imarily wit h emp loyment in the formal 
sect or and unemp loy ment, and it  will be comp lemented by  a sep ara te analy sis of t he employ ment 
in the informal sector. 

 
The analy sis of the postwar  labor  market in Kosovo has so far received lit tle  attention, 

although hi gh unemp loy ment and its relation to p overty has been one of the most burning 
p roblems in Kosovo.4  T he interest in labor market outcomes st ems from the following 
questions: 

 
• How  has the Kosovo’s labor  market resp onded to t he p hysical and psychological  

devasta tion brought by  the 1999 war? 
• What are the imp lications of  Kosovo’s long- lasting ethnic confli ct,  p articular ly  of  

it s escalation in the early 1990s? T his escalation denied Albanians access t o 
p ublic sector  jobs, led to t he  mass ive lay of fs of  Albanian p ublic  sect or workers, 
ensured Serbian dominan cy  in government and management , and pushed 
Albanian y outh into a p arallel education s yst em. For  examp le , has t he  decade  
long, forced absence of a large p ortion of A lbanian labor force from formal  
employment p roduced by  the 1990 p urge of  Albanians from sta te-owned (and  
Serbi an controlled)  enterpr ises degraded  t heir  skills and h indered  their p ostwar re-
employment?  Sim ila r ly , has t he  qualit y of educat ion deter iorated under  t he  
p arallel sy stem? 

• Have the legac ies of the  socia list system – among others, high un emp loy ment , an 
underdeveloped p rivate sect or , and non-market allocat ion of resources – been 
address ed? 

• How  la rge is unemp loyment and what are t he cop ing mechanisms?  In p art icular, 
how can one  exp lain the alarmin gly  high off icial un emp loy ment  ra te – 57 p ercent  
– rep ort ed by the Statistical Off ice of  K osovo based on t he 2001 labor for ce  
survey ?  

• How  large is emp loy ment, and in p ar ticular, what  is the size of the p rivate sector?   
What is t he comp osition of  emp loyment  by demographic group s, job, firm, and  
sect or characteristics? In the p ostw ar p er iod, what happened to employment and 
labor  force p art icipa tion of  w omen? A nd are  labor  marke t outcomes influenced by  
the traditiona l characte rist ics of Kosovar society , such as ext ended family  
relationship s? 

• What was t he evolut ion of wages and has the unfe ttered labor  mark et rewarded  
workers accordin g to t he ir margin al product ivity ? 

                                                 
4 Two notable exceptions  ar e Riinvest (2003) and Funkhouser (2003) , the s tud ies presented a labor m arket 
conference in Prishtina in  January  2003. 
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• What has been  the role  of  labor  market  inst itut ions?  In p art icula r, how  has t he  
ins tit utional void created after  the 1999 w ar – the p ostwar Kosovar labor market  
has been la rgely  non-regul ated – affected labor  market  out comes, p articularly  
wage  formation?  Has the resulting flexibil ity  help ed to absorb the shock of t he  
war?  Can any  factors be ident ified which stand in t he way  of  clearin g t he labor  
market? 

A clear limit ation of t he p resent  analys is is the non-exist ence of time-s er ies data.  While 
there have been labor  force  survey s in each y ear durin g 1999-2002, there is a large  gap  in data 
for  1990-99.  For this p eriod, not only  is t here a lack of survey  dat a, but  also all administra tive 
data on employment and wages disap peared in Sp ring 1999 (and may  have been taken out of  
Kosovo).   

The struct ure of  this chapt er is t he follow ing. Section 2 of  the rep ort p rovides a 
back ground for t he analysis by  review ing the main circumstances relevant  to the p ostwar  
funct ioning of t he labor  mark et. Section 3 an aly zes labor  market particip ation, the st ructure and 
determinant s of emp loyment and unemp loy ment, and the link betw een labor mark et activity  and 
p overty .  Section 4 inves tigat es w age det ermin ation by examinin g t he st ructure and distribution 
of wages, and identify ing the det ermin ants of  w ages.  Section 5 concludes. 

The analy sis  in this  chapter  is based pr imarily  on t he 2001 and 2002 LFS data, adjust ed 
to take into account as  out of  t he labor force t hos e w ho are regis tered as unemploy ed. 

 
B. Background:  T he Postwar Labor Market C ircumstances 
 

Below we provide the background to the ana ly sis by summar iz ing the most  important 
sta rting points – circumst ances w hich  inf luenced the p ostw ar functioning of  K osovo’s labor  
market.  We review the recent evo lut ion of the K osovo’s p op ulation, summar ize t he  legacy  of  
the s oc ialist system, briefly discuss the escala tion of t he Kosovo et hnic conflict  and mention  
some of t he  consequences of  the w ar devas tation, and p oint out that  the post war  p eriod creat ed 
an unusual situation of  an institutional void – a void that  allowed the labor  market t o be  
excep tionally free  from instit utional and regulat ive intervent ions. 
 
Populat ion of  Kosovo 
 

The K os ovo p opulation is one of  the y oungest in Europ e.  Its fast growt h afte r World 
War I  came t o a  ha lt in t he  1990s (Fi gure 2.1) .  Start ing at  the  end  of 1980s , ethnic  and polit ical  
tensions in t he region redu ced fer til ity , increased mort ality , and induced many  individu als t o 
emigrat e, bot h within as w ell as  out side Kosovo.  Still,  t he  rat e of  natural increase of  p opulation 
is  believ ed t o be one of t he high est  in Europ e, as t he  strong reduct ion of  the p opulation grow th in 
the 1990s  may  be a temp orary  p henomenon. 
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Figure 2.1:  Population of  Kosovo, 1948 – 2001 (in thousands) 

   Sources:  Off icial population ce nsuses 1948- 1991;  own estimate for 2001. 
 

In comp ar ison to develop ed countries, the p opulation of K os ovo is much y ounger. One-
third of the p op ulat ion is under 15, about half  of it under 24, and only about  6 p ercent  of t he  
p op ulation is older than 65 (F igure  2.2).  While the p op ulation py ramid is very flat , the reduced 
fer tilit y afte r 1991 is c learly  manifest ed. 
 
 

Fi gure  2.2:  Populati on Pyrami d, Kosovo, 2002 
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Source:  Kosovo Mac roeconomic Monitor , August 2002.  

 
Kosovo has been traditionally  a mult iet hnic society .  In the last forty y ears, the share of 

Albanians in creased  from  about two thirds to the current 88 p ercent  share.  The share of  Serbs –  
which in the f irst  half  of t he las t century amounted t o 24-32 p ercent  – gradually  declined t o 6  
p ercent  in 2001 (Figure 2.3). The current  share of other ethnic group s (Romas , T urks, and ot hers) 
is  about 6 p ercent .  
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Figure 2.3:  E thnic C omposit ion of  Kosovo’s Population, 2001 

Sour ce:  Civil Regis tra tion, UNMIK, Decem ber 2001 
 

Kosovo’s Albanian p op ulation is also known for  its traditional society . About 70 p ercent 
of hous eholds liv e in sin gle family  unit s, but about 20 p ercent  of households are multiple family  
households with 2, 3, or more families livin g t ogether (T omczy nska, 2002). The average 
household size is 6 members in urb an and 7 in rural areas, w hich is much mor e than in develop ed 
economi es (T able 2.1).  The society  is built on strong household units , with household head 
decidin g about many things which in more modern societies ar e lef t to individuals.  T his may  
inf luence the decision of individuals about t heir labor  market par ticip ation (p articularly  
women’s), the pr iority  of individuals w it hin the family  in accessing jobs (wit h some decision-
makin g pow er rest ing on hous ehold  heads), as w ell as  t he ty pe of  work individuals  may  
undertake (for  example, work in the s tate vs. the pr ivate sector).   
 
The legacy of t he socialist  system 
 

The post war Kosovar  labor  market has also been  st rongly  influenced by  the legacy  of  the 
p revious, socialist sy stem, where the allocat ion of  labor and  other  p roduction fact ors w as guided  
by  more ideolo gical than market  forces.  T he 1989  data –  showing the sit uation at the eve of t he 
break-up of  the socialist  Yugoslav ia – point t o large unemp loy ment , bot h op en and hidden, t he 
latter  reflecting t he practice of overstaffing in large, socially -ow ned ent erp rises (M encinger,  
1990).5   K osovo’s unemploy ment rate was 36 p ercent  in 1990 and it in creased to 68 percent just 
before t he 1999 war (Hoti, 2002).  The non-viabi lity  of many Kosovar  ent erp rises was 
underscored by a large net inf low  of resources from the rest of Yugoslavi a, an inflow  which  
p revented the collap se of unp rofit able enterp rises (K raft and Vodop ivec, 1992).6  It has to be 
emphasized that  K osovo was  by  far t he least develop ed region of the SFRY:  in  1988,  Kosovo’s  

                                                 
5 Menc inge r  (1990) finds that at the end of the 1980s, about 20 pe rcent of worker s were redundant in Yugoslavia, and 
that this  per centage was even much higher in Kosovo. 
 
6 Kraft and Vodopivec  (1992) quantif ied  re dis tr ibu tive f lows among Yugoslav firm s a nd showed that Kosovo’s  
manufactur ing   firms – belonging  to the le ast deve lope d r egion  of  Yugoslavia –  were heavily  subsidized: in  1986, 
they  received net subsid ies  am ounting  to  145  per cent (!) of their  value added (they  were subsidized  through gra nts  
and, above all,  heavily  subsid ize d cr edits) . 
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level of  GD P per cap ita w as 24 percent of  the average level of Yu goslavia, w ith Slovenia bein g 
the most develop ed region w ith t he GDP level double the average (Statist ical Yearbook of SFR  
Yugoslavia, 1990), and K osovo’s w ages in 1990 were 53 p ercent  of the Yugoslav average.   
 

Reflectin g wide regional disp arit ies in  develop ment, many  A lbanians emigrat ed from  
Kosovo, with destinations t hat included more developed regions of Yugoslav ia (par ticularly  
Sloven ia), as well as Western Europ e.  Under Yugoslav ia, t he f irs t, econo mic w av e of   
emigrat ion from Kosovo to Western countr ies began w ith the liberalizat ion reforms of t he 
second half of t he 1960s.  Coincidin g w ith the collap se of Yu goslavi a, economic migrations were 
rep laced by  p olitical emigrations, most ly  from urban areas, w ith destinations mainly  in Western 
Europ e.  A s a consequence, current ly  Kos ovo has  a large diasp ora, most ly  living in W estern 
Europ e. 
 
The Kosovo ethni c conflict and the 1999 war 
 

Following the abolishment of  Kosovo’s  autonomous stat us in 1989, t he conflict between 
the Serbs and A lb anians  strongly  escal ated and culminat ed in the 1999 war.  Suggest ive about  
dimensions of t he et hnic conflict  before the 1999 war are tw o develop ments w it h important labor  
market cons equences: 

 
• T o ensure their dominan cy , Serbs t ook over t op p ositions in govern ment and state  

enterprises.  A mong others, in  the beginn in g of  t he 1990s socially -ow ned 
enterprises laid off about 145,000 A lbanian workers (estimate of Riinvest, 2003).   

• As  a resp onse t o curr iculum chan ges deemed un accep table, Albanians pulled their  
children  out  of the official and formed a “p arallel”  educat ion s ystem.  The classes  
under t his sy st em – w hich comprised education at t he pr imary , secondary and 
ter tiary levels – of ten t ook p lace in p rivate houses, w ith many  classes combined. 
T his syst em w as in p lace from 1991/92 until 1998/99.7  A lthough many of the 
teachers simp ly transferred from the formal to t he “p arallel” sy st em, the 
consequences of the p arallel s ystem are not sufficiently underst ood.  In all 
likelihood, the qualit y of educat ion at the p rimary level was not affected, but at  
higher  lev els, the quality  p robably did suffer (among ot hers, because curr icu lum  
reforms w hich t ook p lace in  al l other  transition economies were abs ent in t he 
Kosovo p arallel’s sy st em).  

 
The 1999 war created a lot  of p hys ical dest ruction, as w ell as economic and  

p sy chological damage. A ccording to Riinvest estimates, the overall damages because of  the war 
in 238 stat e-owned ent erp rises are around one b ill ion DM .  Some well-known enterp rises  
p hy sically  damaged by  the war are Ereniku, Ferronikel, and Post  and T elecom. Moreover, most 
of 14,000 s mall and medium ent erp ris es in K osovo rep ort ed war damage (68 percent of  them 
rep ort ed damage t o their equipment, and 55 percent damage to build in gs).  
 

The escalation  of  p olitical and  military conflict also dramat ically  int ensif ied emigrat ions, 
as w ell as int ernal disp lacements.  It is estimated that at least 140,000 A lbanians lef t K osovo 
betw een M ay 1998 and M arch 1999, and during the March-June conflict about  800,000 of them 
fled from Kosovo (T omczy nska, 2002).  In contrast, Kosovo Serbs start ed to emigrate or relocat e 
                                                 
7 Personal communica tion with Avdullah Hoti, Riinvest. 
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within Kosovo after  the end of the mil itary conflict.  It is estimat ed that  about 200,000 Serbs and  
other  ethnic minority group s left Kosovo, or moved to t he area of North M it rovica. T he conflict  
thus p roduced also a massive internal disp lacement – before the milit ary  conflict, 260,000 
p ersons were already  disp laced wit hin Kosovo, and an add it ional 500,000  p ersons were 
dis placed as  a result  of it .8   
 

War at rocit ies, violence, and dis placement  inf licted huge p sy chological damage.  
Research sp onsored by the World Bank (Post -Conflict M ental Health Project) showed t hat in 
p ost-conflict societies mental disorders are widesp read and may rep resent  a major obstacle to 
economi c develop ment.  Poor mental health reduces job op portunit ies of affected individu als and  
stands in the w ay  of  develop ing human and social capital.   
 

The war also brought last ing macroeconomic and labor market  imp lications. First, 
traditional Kosovar  trade links hav e largely  been t orn, p art icularly  with the rest of FR of 
Yugoslavia.  New  trade partners, and new t rading routes had t o be sought.  Second, the old  
govern ance and management struct ures have all but  disap p eared.  U ntil 1999, top  government  
and man agerial p ositions had most ly  been filled by  Serbs, and – with few except ions – they  have 
been rep laced by Albanians after  the war.  T his task has been quite challen ging, given the limit ed  
exp osure of  Albanians t o such p osit ions previously . And third, the war erased many  imp ortant 
p revious institutions.  In t he area of labor market s, this creat ed an uncommon, remarkab le 
ins tit utional void (see below).  
 
Instit utional  void 
 

After the 1999 war, all p rew ar labor market  legislation was p ut out of force in Kosovo.  
T he labor market has thus functioned in a virtually unregulated way , with few  formal 
arran gements regu lat in g emp loyment relationship s and wage determination.  N ot only did  t he 
Yugoslav labor  market legislat ion no longer ap p ly  in Kosovo – above all, t he Labor  Rel ations  
Law and collective agreement s were put  out of force – but also imp ortant social insurance 
p rograms such as p ensions had t o be amended so as to accommodate t he disapp earance of  
records during the w ar. The ensuing institutional void and radical refor ms reflected not only the 
unwillin gness t o acknowledge legislat ion introduced by Serb-dominated legislat ure, but also the 
desire t o hasten the transition to market  – a trans ition which  in the 1990s p rogress ed v ery  slowly 
and uneven ly , as well as t he sp ecif ic  p olitical and economic gov ernance, with an imp ortant 
p articip at ion of  international commun ity .   
 

To help  ensure basic workers right s in Kosovo, in  O ctober 2001 a very basic L abor Code 
was p ut in p lace (“Essential L abor L aw in  K osovo”, Regulation No.2001/27).  M oreover, tw o 
imp ortant income supp ort programs which have an i mp ortant bearing on the labor market  were 
also int roduced:  p ensions and social assis tance.   
 

Notwithstanding the int roduction of  the above legisl ation, the rules that have governed  
the p ostwar labor market hav e fundament ally chan ged.  In  very  imp ortant ways, t he war brought  
                                                 
8 After the end of the c onflict and upon estab lishment of the UN  adm inistration ( UNMIK), over  70  per cent of  the 
Kosovo A lbanians disp laced because of the conflict  immediate ly  returned  to their p lac es of residence. It is estim ated 
that with in  three we eks, about 500,000  of the m returned, and by   the end of  1999, over 820,000 (Tom czynska, 
2002) .  As of  the end of 2001, over  900 ,000 per sons returned to Kosovo since June 1999,  and  the in tensity  of the 
returns have apparently  stabilized a t a low level s ince then. 
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a “collect ive amnesia,”  the comp lete loss  or disap p earance of p revious instit utions in this area –  
with far reaching implicat ions about  labor  mark et out comes. 
 
C.   Labor Market Part icipati on  
 

How did the K osovo labor market function under the excep tional and d iff icu lt  
circumst ances aft er the 1999 war? In this section, we p rovide the analy sis of labor  market  
p articip at ion. We examine the factors which inf lu enced d ecisions t o p articip ate in emp loy ment 
and unemploy ment, and investigate the size and co mp osit ion of  employ ment and unemp loy ment, 
includin g registered unemp loy ment.  We also examine t he link betw een labor mark et st atus and 
p overty .  The next section is devoted to the analysis of  w ages.  
 
Overview of Labor Market (LM) participation 
 

In the postwar p eriod, emp loy ment quickly rebounded.  The 2001 and 2002 SO K Labor 
Force Surveys (LFS) estimat e emp loyment at  227,000 and 255,000, respectively  (this is a non-
seasonal emp loy ment; there is also a very strong seasonal component  of emp loy ment, comin g 
p rimarily  from agricultural emp loy ment  – see below).  This is remarkab ly  similar to the figure 
for  formal s ector emp loy ment in 1989, that  is , from the last y ears of the socialist  sy st em, which 
p ut employ ment at  243,000 (Table 2.2) .  Ass uming t hat the instable 1990s did not exp and 
employment, it  follow s that  p ost -war employment quickly  rebounded to a historically high  lev el.  
Int erestingly , the p ostwar employ ment rat e has also remained at  a lev el sim ilar t o the one in 1989  
– in 2002, it  was 22 p ercent (a much high er 35 p ercent  for  men, and 8 p ercent  for  women).   
 

Table 3.1 shows much hi gher  emp loy ment, and lower unemp loy ment, in 2000 than in t he 
tw o following y ears. T his difference can re recon ciled by taking into account st rong seas onalit y 
of labor mark et particip ation in Kosovo. N amely , because both SOK  LFS took p lace in wint er, 
they  measure emp loy ment at its seasonal low, and unemp loy ment at  its  s easonal p eak. In 
contrast, the figures of  emp loy ment t hat come from a World Bank  survey  which w as undert aken  
during t he hei ght of the agricu ltural season – J une 2000 LSM S – are much higher , and  
unemp loy ment much lower (Table 2.2) .  Note, how ever, that the emp loy ment  rat es p roduced by 
the World Bank and SO K surveys differ widely for  rural areas, but not  for urban areas (for both 
men and w omen, see Figur e 2.4) .  T his sugges ts t hat the main differen ce b et ween 2000 and 2002  
measures of  labor  force act ivity  (emp loyment, unemp loy ment , and labor  force p articip ation)  
indeed comes from t he seasonal ity  of emp loy ment in agriculture, and t hat – des pite seemingly  
wide differences –  availab le household survey s do not  p rovide inconsistent labor market  act ivit y 
measures.9   
 

A comparison of   the 2000 survey  (w hich included seas onal emp loyment) and the later  
tw o survey s (w hich exclud ed seasonal emp loy ment)  p uts t he seasonal comp onent of K osovo 
p ostw ar employ ment at  about 250,000.  This is  p robably  an overest imate, perhap s the upp er 
limit.  Based on informat ion about land ow nership , Riinvest  (2003), for examp le, est imat es the 
agricult ural seasonal component  at 160,000, to which one should add a seasonal  comp onent of  
urban emp loy ment (p rimarily  coming fro m const ruction).  It is likely , how ever, that the s um of 
the two falls short of 250,000, the number implied above. U nfort unat ely , the Kosovo s urvey  data 

                                                 
9 A thorough and  extensive exam ination of the consistency  of postwar Kosovo household sur veys (the 2000 LSMS, 
SOK LFS 2001, and Riinvest 2002 survey) , elaborating on the above poin t, is provided by  Funkhouse r ( 2003).   
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p roduced so far  are t herefore prone to meas urement p roblems and t hey thus contain a lar ge 
margin of  error.10  
 

Fi gure  2.4: Em pl oyment R ate, by Gender and Type of  Area, 2000 and 2002 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: 2000 LSMS,  SO K 2002 LFS. 
 

The p ostw ar p eriod has witnessed high  unemp loy ment rates – as  high as 41 and 47  
p ercent  in 2001 and 2002, resp ectively .11  (Int erestingly , t he unemp loy ment rate in the late 
1980s, alt hough  not  quit e co mp arable because it w as b ased on registered unemp loy ment, w as of  
similar magnitude – 36 p ercent) .  These rates are not alarmin g, how ever, because t hey measure 
unemp loy ment at its seasonal p eak – K os ovo’s unemp loy ment  rate at it s seasonal trou gh is  
bound to be much  low er. Unfortunately, because the t wo off ici al surveys  (as well  as t he 2002  
Riinves t survey ) all took p lace in winter, no recent estimate of unemploy ment rate in low-
unemp loy ment season exists.  
 

That unemp loy ment indeed exhibits high seasonality  can be recognized by  comp aring 
unemp loy ment rates – sep arately  by rural and urban areas – measured at t he p eak and trough of  
agricult ural emp loy ment (Figure 2.5).  While rural unemploy ment rates in 2000 (measured in 
June) are below 10 p ercent, t hey rose to t he for ties for men  and even sev enties for w omen w hen  
measured in N ovember/December ( in 2001 and 2002).  In cont rast , variation in urban 
unemp loy ment rates between meas urements  in June and Novemb er/December are much  smaller,  
p articular ly  bet ween 2000 (22 p ercent) and 2001 (29 p ercent) . 

                                                 
10  As d iscusse d by  Funkhouser (2003), all postwar Kosovo household sur vey  data suffer from unrelia ble population  
data.  This  cr eate s problems with  sam pling, a s we ll as with the calcu lation  of  weights  attached to in terviewed 
population. 
11  Unem ployment e stim ates  f or 2001 repor ted by  Statis tical Of fic e of  Kosovo  (SOK , 2002)  contain  a n upwar d bias 
which we purged  fr om our  ca lculations.  As in the SOK  definition , we classified a person as unemployed if  he/she  
was of working  a ge, not em ployed, se eking work in  the las t 4 weeks, and availab le (able and ready) f or work.  As an 
impor tant deviation from  the definition used by  the Statis tical of fice of  Kosovo, for  the purposes of th is  study  we d id 
not count as unem ployed those per sons whose only  way of searching for j ob c onsisted of  “being  re gis ter ed with  
em ployment offices.” (By eliminating  such persons, the overall unem ployment rate in Kosovo in 2001 was r educed 
fr om the official estim ate of  57.1 percent to  41.2  percent.)  
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Fi gure  2.5: Unemploym ent R ate, by Gender and Type of  Area, 2000 and 2002 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: 2000 LSM S, SOK 2001 and 2002 LFS. 
 

Even t hough measured once in June (2000) and once in November (2002), the post war 
labor  force particip ation rate  has remained at  a much more s table l evel t han it s comp onents – 
employment and unemp loy ment rates (Figure 2.6) .  Overall, howev er, labor  force particip ation 
rat es are very low , and they  are ext remely  low for w omen (see international comp arison below). 
 

Labor f orce participati on by age.  T o shed more li ght on  labor  force particip ation, we 
examin ed p articip at ion rat es by  age, sep arately  for both s exes and  urban and rural areas.  T he 
p articip at ion of  men, and to s ome ext ent, women in urb an areas, conforms  to a t yp ical, inverse-U  
shap e (Figure 2.7, Table 2.3).  N ot e, however, t hat t he p articip at ion rate of  men, and  particularly  
of w omen, in rural areas lags behind the one in urban areas .  For men, it is  lower at all age 
bracket s; for w omen, particip ation in rural areas even exceeds  the one in urban areas – but only 
until t he age of 25.   I t seems that  older women in rural areas are much less attached to labor  
market than in urban areas.  This  may be p art ly  exp lained by  cult ural reasons – but as 
unemp loy ment rates show, this is not the whole story:  women in rural areas also suffer  from t he 
highest  unemp loyment rates at all ages, w ith the unemp loy ment rat e as high as 90 percent at ages  
below  25 (Figure 2.8, Tabl e 2.4).  T he inability  t o find non-farm jobs – as w it nessed by  t heir low  
employment rates at all ages (see Figure 2.9, T able 2.5) – is probably an imp ort ant hindrance of  
stronger labor  mark et attachment of rural women. T he st ory of rural men is similar, but although  
their unemp loyment rat es at all ages are above those in urb an areas, and emp loy ment rates 
below , they  show  much stronger at tachment  to the labor market t han rural w omen. 
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Figure 2.6: Labor Force Parti cipation Rate by Gender and Type of  Area 
2000 and 2002 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sour ce: 2000 LSMS,  SOK 2002 LFS. 
 

Labor force participation by t he level  of education.   Educat ion is anot her important 
determinant  of labor force particip ation.  N ot surprisingly , the higher  the educat ional level of  
workers, the higher ar e their employ ment rates and the lower are their  unemp loy ment  rat es(see 
T ables 2.3 and 2.4). This association is very strong and the p robabilities of p articip ation change 
monotonously across t he levels of educat ion – incomplete element ary , element ary , secondary 
(comprising high schools and vocational schools) , and university , bot h in urban and rural areas.  
T he strong association is p reserved also for labor force p articip ation, with higher  levels of  
education having much hi gher p art icipation rates, again bot h in urban and rural areas  (T able 2.5). 
 
Determinant s of l abor force parti cipation 
 

Above we considered labor force p art icip ation in association with p art icular var iables  –  
gend er, typ e of  area, and age.  To learn more about  t he determinants of  emp loy ment  and 
unemp loy ment, below  we carry out also a multivariat e analy sis, whereby  identify ing net  
contr ibutions of various variables. We wil l pay p articular  att ention to how  household 
characteristics influ ence labor force particip ation. 
 

Fi gure 2.7: Labor Force Part icipati on Rate, by Gender, Age and Type of  Area, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 
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Sour ce: SOK 2002 LFS. 
 
 

Fi gure  2.8: Unemploym ent R ate, by Gender, Age and Type of Area, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sour ce: SOK 2002 LFS. 
 

Figure 2.9: Empl oym ent R ate, by Gender, Age and Type of  A rea, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: SOK  2002 LFS. 
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In Table 2.6, we p resent multinomial lo git result s of the det ermin ants of labor for ce 
status, sep arately  by  urban and rural areas .  T he results show  how  individual and household  
characteristics inf luen ce t he p robability that an individual is either  unemp loy ed or  emp loyed, as 
opp osed t o inact ive (inactivity  being the reference st ate).  M ore specifically, t he est imates s how  a 
p ercent age p oint difference in  the p robability  of being unemployed (and sep arat ely  of being 
employed)  betw een a reference p erson and a p erson who differs f rom t he reference p erson in a  
p articular  individual or household  charact eris tic.  A  reference person is a male bet ween 15 and 
19 y ears old, Albanian, non-sin gle, with children below 5 y ears of  age, who is a member of  a  
small fami ly  (w it h less than 5 members), livin g in a hous ehold whose head has an  el ementary  
education or less , wit h no more t han one emp loy ed or unemp loy ed person.    
 

Turning first to the estimated probability  of labor force st atus for the reference p erson, 
the results show  t hat t he p robability of emp loy ment  is very low, 3.4 percent and 4.7 percent, for 
urban and rural areas, resp ectively , and that  p robabilit y of unemp loy ment  is  quit e high, 13.4 and  
16.2 p ercent, for urban and rural areas, resp ectively .  Given t he chosen characteristics of the 
reference person (above all the age of  the person), such probabilities conform to exp ectat ions.  
 

Multinomial results show t hat bot h individual and household char acteristics matter  a lot.  
For w omen, the p robability  of both unemp loyment and emp loy ment is found t o be significantly  
low er than for  man, thus confirmin g the result f rom univari ate analy sis.  Note that  the labor  force 
p articip at ion lag is even larger  in rural areas .  A ge also m atters t remendously:  the p robability  of 
unemp loy ment is  the highest for  the 20-24 y ear  old p ersons, and is monotonously falling for  
older  ones.  Similarly, t he p robabilit y of emp loy ment  is increasing till the age of  45-54 ( till 35-44  
in rural areas) , t he group s for  w hich p robability  of emp loy ment  rises by  32 and 24 p ercentage 
p oints above t he emp loy ment p robabilit y of  the reference p erson (in urban and rural areas, 
res pect ively) .  T uring to t he inf luen ce of  ethnicit y, t he p robabilit y of unemploy ment is high er by  
6 p ercent age p oints  for non-Serbian m inorities , in urban areas, and by  8 percentage p oint s for  
Serbs, in  rural areas.  In cont rast, in relation to employment p robabilit ies, there w ere no  
statistically  signif icant differences along ethnic lines . Somew hat lower probability  of 
employment, again only  in urban areas, is as sociat ed also with a singl e st atus. 
 

Household charact eristics also imp ort antly  influence the probability  of labor force 
p articip at ion. First , in comp arison to members of  small households , members of  med ium and  
large households face a lower probability  of unemp loy ment (in large ones by  4 p ercentage 
p oints).  Int erest ingly , also emp loy ment p robabilities are reduced (by 1 p ercentage point), 
although the effect is sign ificant only  in urban areas. Second, havin g a more educated head of t he 
family reduces t he p robability  of  unemp loy ment  and increases the p robabil ity  of  emp loy ment, 
although this effect is st atist ically  signif icant only  in urban areas.  A nd third and p erhap s most 
imp ortantly , labor market exp erience of household members also matters. The presence of  other 
unemp loy ed in the household strongly  increases the chances of unemp loyment (by 12 and 18 
p ercent age p oints in urban and rural areas , respectively) .  Moreover, in rural areas  only , t he 
p resence of other  emp loy ed w orkers in t he household  increases chances of emp loyment.  T he 
p resence of  children under  5 in t he household does not affect t he probability  of labor force 
p articip at ion. 

 
Composition of employment 
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What is t he comp osition of Kosovo’s  emp loy ment -- w hat is its structure regardin g 
gend er, ethnicity , age, education, and work experience? Moreover, what kind of jobs do exist in 
Kosovo – p ermanent or fixed term, are they  agreed orally  or in writing,  how many  w orkers want  
to work longer hours, and how  many  feel t hat they  w ork in p recarious condit ions?  What is the 
sect oral s tructure of employ ment in Kos ovo?  These are the main ques tions addressed in this 
subsect ion.  
 

Counting only  non-seasonal employ ment, at the end of 2002 p ublic sect or with 131,000 
employed w orkers still exceeded the p rivate sector, which emp loy ed 124,000 workers (T able 
2.7) .  Of course, by count in g also seasonal emp loy ment, pr ivate sector surp asses p ublic sector  
employment by a large margin.  T he fragility  of p rivate sector emp loy ment , how ever, is seen 
from the fact that 37 p ercent of p rivate sector w orkers are self-emp loy ed, and less  than half of  
them are wage-workers.  About one quarter of non-seas onal employ ment are civil servant s, and 
only  about  13 percent are w orkers in social- and stat e-owned enterp rises. 
 

In continuation w e w ill focus  on the 2002 survey  and present var ious decomp os itions of 
employment, alway s distinguishin g b etw een private and p ublic emp loy ment .  It has  t o be 
emphasized that , due to the timing of t he survey  (N ovember 2002), the data presented relate to 
the non-seasonal w orkforce, and that the character ist ics of the seasonal comp onent of  
employment may  differ ( for example, it is most likely  less educated that  t he non-seasonal 
comp onent) . 
 
Composition of employment by  individual  char acteristics 
 

Gender.  O f the K osovo’s non-seasonal emp loy ment , more than four f ift hs are men 
(T able 2.8).  T he prop ortion of men is even high er in t he p rivate sector – 88 p ercent, while in t he 
p ublic sect or w omen comp rise 26 p ercent .  
 

Age.   T he age comp osition of t he non-seas onal w orkforce is  skew ed tow ard older p ersons  
– only 14 percent of  the non-s easonal workforce is  y ounger  than 25 years.  This share is  even  
much low er in the p ublic  sect or  – 8 p ercent, w hile in the pr ivat e sect or it is 21 p ercent. 
 

Et hni city.  A large majority  of non-seasonal emp loy ment  – 88 p ercent  – are Albanians,  
with Serbs comp rising 9 p ercent and other minorities 4 percent (T able 3.7).  T he share of Serbs  
in p ublic sector  jobs  is  high er  –11 p ercent , and other  minorit ies low er – 2 p ercent . 
 

Educati on.  T he p ercent  of univers ity  educat ed workforce is relatively  high, about  12 
p ercent .  M ajority , 64 p ercent, has s econdary  education (high-school or  vo cational schoo l) , but  
there is also quite a significant part of the w orkforce w hich is unskilled, p ossessing only  
elementary education or less.  Exp ectedly, the educational comp osit ion in the p ublic sect or  is 
much more favorabl e than in the p rivate sector.  
 

Work experi ence.  The workforce has relat ively low exp erience – 44 p ercent  of w orkers 
has less than 5 y ears of w ork exp erience, and  t he p ercent age is even high er in t he p rivate sector – 
52 p ercent.  For comp arison, of  the Bosnia’s formal sector, in 2001 there w ere only  25 p ercent of  
workers w it h les s t han 5 y ears of work exp erience (World B ank, 2002). 
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Possessing a second job. In 2002, the  p ercentage of w orkers which worked in tw o jobs 
was very  small – on average, 1.7 p ercent of workers  declar ed a second job.  M ost  of second jobs  
were in the p rivat e sector. 
 
Composition of employment by  job characteri sti cs 

 
Type of contract .  A large m ajority  of the non-seasonal  workforce, both in pr ivate and  

p ublic sector  – 91 p ercent  – are p ermanent  workers (Table 2.10).  K osovo’s simp le hirin g and  
firing rules imp ose small adjustment  costs and thus a  large p rop ortion of p ermanent workers  is 
not s urp rising.  Only just under half of  the workers  have a w ritten contract – in violation of  the 
p rovisional “Labor Code” (UNM IK, Regulat ion No. 2001/27 “O n Essential Labor L aw in  
Kosovo”) .  The use of  app rent iceship s is negligible. 
 

Hours w orked.  In 2002, just  over half of  the non-s easonal w orkforce worked  a normal  
workload: 40-49 hours a week. About half of  the others worked long hours, and the other  half  
reduced hours (T able 2.10).  T he distribution of w orking hours is much more compressed in the 
p ublic sector , w here t hree quarters of workers w ork normal hours.  In contrast , as  many  as 43 
p ercent  of the pr ivate sector  workers was working more t han 50 hours p er w eek. 
 

Precar iousness of work.  T o p robe further into t he conditions of emp loy ment, w e also 
inves tigat ed whet her non-seasonal w orkers held p recarious jobs. As a p recarious job w e defined 
one w hich workers want ed to change becaus e they : 
 

• feared of bein g laid off or t hat ent erp ris e would close down, or  
• want ed a more stable job, a  job more in  lin e w ith their  qualifications (if  they  were 

over-qualif ied for t heir current  job) , or  bett er w orking conditions. 

Judged by  that y ardstick, about  a quarter of  jobs qualified as  p recarious, by  far more in  
the p rivat e sect or (42 p ercent ), and only  8 p ercent  in the p ublic  sect or  (T able 2.10) . 

Underempl oyment.  D efined as jobs in which workers want ed to work more hours, only 
about 3 p ercent of jobs qualif ied as such (Table 2.10). 
 
Composition of employment by  firm characteristi cs and sector of acti vit y  
 

Si ze of  the fi rm.  Nearly  70 percent of  non-seas onal emp loy ment in Kosovo t akes p lace in  
firms  smaller  than  50 workers (Table 2.11).  While larger  unit s exist in t he p ublic  sect or , pr ivate 
sect or employment operates wit h ext remely  small f irms.  In fact, in 2002 f irms small er than 10 
workers employ ed as many as 91 p ercent (of  whom there w as 58,000  s elf-emp loy ed), smaller  
than 20 w orkers even 97 percent of p rivat e sect or emp loyment, and there are just one or  two 
firms  w it h more than 500 workers!  T his finding underscores how fragile is p rivat e sector 
employment and suggest s that  it consists p rimarily  of  family business es.   
 

Sector of  activit y.  A large share of Kosovo’s emp loy ment is still engaged in agriculture –  
39 p ercent of total emp loy ment and nearly  t wo t hirds of pr ivate sector  employment.12  The share 

                                                 
12  To provide a p icture of average  yearly  employment, we  re plac ed pr iva te agr icultural e mployme nt from the  2002 
sur vey  with the estim ate of the 2002 f ull-t im e e quiva lent private sector  em ployment in  agr iculture.  The above 
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of manufact urin g is very  small – 8 percent, with the share of p ublic  sect or  st rongly  exceedin g t he 
one of the p rivate sector (T able 2.11).  Apart f rom agriculture, t he main p rivat e sect or act ivit ies 
are trade and cons truction.  General government emp loy s 6 p ercent  of the w orkforce, education 8 
p ercent , and healt h 4 p ercent.  
 
Composition of unempl oyment  
 

We have seen above t hat among the unemployed, tw o groups  had particularly high  
unemp loy ment rates: y oung men and particularly  women, as well as  unskilled w orkers.  Below  
we consider  unemployment from another angle – what  is the comp osition of  the unemp loyed. 

 
Gender.  U nemp loyed consist of  53 percent of man  and 47 percent of w omen, w it h 

gend er struct ure quite similar  in urb an and rural areas (T able 2.12). 
 
Age.  Age comp osit ion of the unemploy ed is  of t he inverse-U  shap e, with the 25-34 y ear  

age group contributing about one third of total unemploy ment.  The heavy burden of  the y oung is  
also evid ent, as over  40 p ercent  of t he unemp loy ed is y ounger  than 24 years.  A gain, the age 
structure of the unemployed is quite  similar in urban and rural areas. 
 

Et hni city.  T he share of  Albanians amon g the un employ ed is 86 p ercent , w ith Serbs  
comp rising 10  p ercent  and  others 4 percent.  T hese shares are very similar t o the shares of  t hese 
group s in emp loy ment (comp are T able 2.9 and 2.12). 

 
Educati on.  Nearly  half  of the unemp loyed is uns killed – p ossess ing only elementary  or  

unfinished elementary schooling.  T he adv antage of education is clear ly seen also by  the very  
low , 1.4 p ercent s hare of  unemp loy ment of university graduates. 

 
Durati on of unemployment.  Tight labor mark et conditions are ref lect in g in a v ery  high  

p rop ort ion of long-term unemp loy ed, w hich comp rise 87 p ercent of t he unemp loyed.  Structure 
of duration of unemp loy ment is similar in urban in rural areas . 

 
Source of unemployment time and gap since last employed. A   vast majority – 88 p ercent, 

are f irs t-time job-seekers.  Only 2 p ercent  have been laid-off, and 7 p ercent  have become 
unemp loy ed aft er finishing fixed-term app oint ments. Of the minorit y w hich worked before, 
about one third separated before 1999, and t wo thirds more recently . 
 
Discouraged workers  

 
According t o labor force survey  data, there were 227,000 unemp loy ed in Kosovo in 

November 2002, producing an ov eral l survey-based unemp loy ment rate of 47.2  p ercent.  T his  
survey  est imate is based on internationally accepted ILO-OECD  definition.  Yet, given t he 
p articular ities of  the K osovo labor  market – t he consequen ces of the w ar and the lack of labor  
demand in p articular  – one may  susp ect that some group s of workers may  be overlooked by 
traditional measures of  unemp loy ment. Below w e therefore investigate how widesp read is in  
Kosovo t he p henomenon of  discouraged workers – w orkers w ho share all other  charact eris tics  

                                                                                                                                                             
calculations thus assume 144.8 workers in agric ulture – 143,000in pr ivate a nd 1,800  in  public  se ctor , and the to tal 
em ployment of 373,500 workers.  
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of the unemploy ed excep t that they  are not  looking for  a job  because they  believe that there is no  
suitable job available.13   For the p urp oses of t his study , we therefore classified as discouraged all 
workers w ho were:  (i) not emp loy ed; (ii) were available (able and ready ) for w ork; ( iii) wanted 
to work, but; (iv) were not lookin g for  job  because t hey believed  that  there w as no s uitable w ork  
available (the 2002 and 2002 SO K labor force survey s allowed us t o ident ify  such individuals). 
 

The survey  data show that in 2001 there were 18,000 discouraged  w orkers, and  t hat t heir  
number was  redu ced to 7,000  in 2002  (Table 2.13).  Bearin g in mind that  in 2001 the numb er of  
unemp loy ed, under the standard ILO -OECD definition, w as 159,000, and that it increased t o 
228,000 in 2002, t hese findings sugges t that  in Kosovo discouragement  was not w idely  sp read.  
It  is also indicative t hat the level of discouragement  strongly fell in 2002 – p erhaps  partly 
through a conversion of  d iscouraged int o unemp loy ed workers .  

 
In comp arison to ILO-O ECD  unemp loy ed, the group  of discouraged workers consis ts of 

a hi gher  p rop ortion of w omen, and is considerably  y ounger  and  less edu cated (co mp are Table 
2.12 and 2.13).  T he composition of discouraged w orkers su ggests  t hat the labor force 
att achment of  discouraged w orkers is weaker  t han the one of the ILO-OECD  unemp loy ed.  
Above all, a much low er shar e of discouraged workers have ev er w orked before.   
 
Registered unempl oyment  
 

According to the emp loy ment office dat a, in 2002 t here w ere 258,000 w orkers registered 
as unemployed (T able 2.14).   Character istics of  these workers were similar  to t hose of s urvey  
unemp loy ed: 

 
• 44.5 p ercent were women, w hich w as much higher  that the w omen’s share in formal 

employ ment. 
• T here was a relatively  hi gh p rop ortion of young workers – 25 p ercent of unemploy ed 

w ere younger  than  25 y ears, 45 p ercent w ere 27 to 39 years old, and  31 p ercent were 
older t han 40 y ears.  

• A  large majority  of unemp loyed w as unskilled. Very  few  registered unemploy ed 
p osses sed a university  degree (2.3 p ercent ), and about one quarter a  secondary  school  
diploma.   

• A  vast majority , 92 percent, were Albanians, 2 p ercent are Serbs, and the rest are 
other  et hnic minorities. 

 
Data on p articip ants in t raining (1,700 p art icipant s during June-December 2002) and 

p laced job-s eekers (3,700 in  2002) sugges t t hat the imp act of emp loy ment  off ice interventions on 
the labor market out comes has been lim ited. 
 
What  is  t he l abor force stat us of  regist ered unempl oyed? 

                                                 
13  For  a d iscussion of  incidence of discouragement in  developed economies, see OECD ( 1995). 
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A labor force survey  enables one to 

classify registered unemp loy ed accordin g to their 
labor  force status .  As w e show in Box 2.1, out 
of 258,000 regis tered unemploy ed in K osovo in 
2002, only  74,000 (28.7 p ercent) qualified as  
unemp loy ed according to the standard definition 
of unemploy ment. Several  other interesting 
features also emerge: 
 

• Among registered un emp loy ed, there 
were 88,000 (34.2  p ercent  of registered 
unemp loy ed) who w ere know n t o be 
inactive, and add it ional 124,000 non-
unemp loy ed who w ere either  inactive or  
emp loy ed (48.2 p ercent of registered 
unemp loy ed) – the survey  did ident ify  
their  stat us. 

• Large majority  of ILO -OECD 
unemp loy ed had not  regist ered – there 
were 154,000 thousand unemploy ed (t hat 
is, more than two thirds of them) w ho did 
not  app roach employ ment offices to 
regist er. 

 
Labor market  status and poverty 
 

In this  subsection, we inv estigate t he link  betw een the d ifferent p opulation groups  – 
above all, t hose related to labor market p art icip ation – and poverty .  We first present simp le 
relative risks of  income p overty  of different groups, and then examine the link econo metr ically . 
 
Relative risks of  i ncome povert y for different population groups 
 

In Figure 2.10 we present relative ris ks  by  p op ulation group s, that is, rat ios of  the income 
p overty  rate of a  p articular  group , divided by the poverty  rate of  the entire p op ulat ion, p resented 
for  each group sep arat ely  by  urban and rural areas.  Valu es above 1.0 ind icat e abov e-average risk  
of income poverty  (w e use t he overall income p overt y rate, not the separate rate for urban and 
rural areas, to calculate r elative r isks).  Note that on average, t he relative risks are higher  in rural  
areas. 

 
In line with the relative p overty  concept, we defined  the income p overty  line as t he 

household income p er equivalent  adult equal to t he 50 p ercent  of the median income.  In the 
absence of consump tion data in the LFS, w e w ere forced t o use income definitions of  p overty.14   
We used the OECD equivalence scale t o calculate the nu mber of  equiv alent  adu lt s.15  A ccording 
to this measure of income p overt y, t he overall income p overty rate for K osovo is 19.2 p ercent, 
                                                 
14  The Inf ormal Study  was ab le to calculate consumption  poverty , see below. 
15  This  scale  use s a  weight of 1 is  for  the first a dult  in  the household,  0 .5  for all additional household mem bers aged  
14 years  and a bove, and  a weight of 0.3  for a ll  children under the age of 14 ( Hagenaaars et al, 1994). 
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Non-registered  –  une mployed  (153 .8) 

Unemployed  (73 .9) 

Non-unemployed   - employed  or 
inactive (124 .2) 

Box 2.1: Labor force status of  
registered unemployed, 2002 
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with t he income p overty  rate in urban areas bein g 12.3 p ercent and in rural  23.2 p ercent.  T he 
obtained rates of  income p overty t hus seem t o corresp ond to meas ures of extreme p overty 
(income s ufficient t o cover m inimu m food requirements) rather  than overall  p overty  (bas ket of 
goods w here food requ irements  are just  a subset).16 
 

The result s clearly p oint to strong associat ion of  labor  mark et outcomes and relative r is ks  
of incom e p overt y. The risk of  inco me poverty  for emp loy ed workers, for example, is  
substantially  smaller  than av erage risk for  entire p op ulat ion ( the ratio is 0.25 and 0.62, for  urban  
and rural areas, respectively – see Figure 2.10).  T he r isk of  incom e p overty  for t he unemp loyed 
is  much higher t han for emp loy ed, and in bot h urban and rural areas, the relative risk of  
unemp loy ed is w ell above the average r isk of  p opulation in t he resp ect ive areas.  Int erestingly , 
the income poverty  risk for inactive is smaller than for  unemp loy ed (obviously , they have other 
sources  of income).  Long spells of unemployment ( those of over 2 y ears) ar e also associat ed  
with highly  above-average risks of inco me poverty . 

                                                 
16  Accor ding to W orld  Bank (2001), ex tre me consupmption poverty  in 2000 in  Kosovo was 11.9 –12 .5 per cent, and 
overall poverty  48-53 percent;  Funkhouser  ( 2003) estimates the f irs t at  21 and 35  percent, and the second at 52 and 
72 percent, for urba n and r ural areas , respective ly .  Extr eme  consumption  poverty  in 2003 was e stima ted at 13 .5  
percent of  the population  in the Inf ormal Study  (reported below). 
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Urbannaaaannnnan 

0.00 0.50 1.00 1 .50 2.00 

Rural 

0.00 0.50 1.00  1.50  2.0 0 

Labor mar ket stat us 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Inactive 

Unemployment duration 0-6 months 
7-24 months  
More than 24 months 
Type o f emp loyment 
Private secto r 
Public  sector 
Engaged in precarious work 
Underemployed 
House hold employment and  unemployment 
Number of e mployed  in the house hold 
None 
One 
T wo or more 

Number  of unemployed in the 
househo ld None 

One 
T wo or more 
Individua l char acteristics 
Age 
15 – 24 
25 - 44 
45 - 54 
55 - 64 
Educa tion 
Elementary  or less 
High school 
Univers ity 
Marital statu s 
Single 
Marrie

d House hold characteristics 
Size o f th e 

family 1 - 4 members  
5 - 8 members  
More than 8 members 
Children below 5 years in the household 
Educa tional attain men t of the h ousehold head 
Elementary  or less 
High school 
Univers ity 

Fi gure  2.10: Rel ative Ris ks of Income Poverty for Dif ferent Population Groups 200217 

 

                                                 
17 Ratios of the income poverty  rate of  the particu lar  gr oup, d ivided by  the incom e poverty  rate of  the entir e 
population.   A  r elative poverty  concept is used,  with  the incom e poverty  line defined a s household income per head 
equal to the 50  percent of  the median income, using  the OECD equiva lence scale ( a weight of 1  is  used for the fir st 
adult in  the household,   0 .5  for a ll  additional household  mem vers  aged 14 years and above, and a weight of  0 .3  for 
all ch ildr en under the age of  14 – Hagenaaar s et al, 1994) . 
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As ment ioned, t he r isk of  income p overty  is much sm aller  for  emp loy ed workers. 
Int erestingly , in terms of reducing p overty, p ublic sector employment seems superior over  
p rivate sect or in urban areas, but not in rural.  Workers who were found to w ork in precarious  
jobs (see above)  are more prone to the r isk of  income p overty (the causality probably runs from 
income p overty to decision to t ake a precarious  job) , and so were t he workers w ho declared that  
they  were underemployed. 

 
The p resence of emp loy ed and unemp loy ed workers in the household is als o strongly 

associated w it h income p overty .  H ouseholds wit h none employ ed face 1.6 and 1.9 t imes higher  
risk of inco me p overt y, in urban and  rural  areas, resp ectively , than the ent ire  p op ulat ion.  
Sim ilar ly , households with tw o or more emp loyed face dramatically reduced risks of inco me 
p overty , with relat ive r isk ratios  bein g 0.2 and  0.3 for urban and rural areas , res pect ively. A nd 
unsurp risingly, the presence of unemploy ed strongly  increases the income poverty  ris k, again  
both in urban and rural areas.   

 
To some ext ent, individual ch aracteristics also matt er.  T his does not app ly  to age:  t he 

relative risks across different  age group s are quit e similar.  But educat ional groups  are strongly 
associated wit h risks of  income p overt y, p ar ticularly in urban areas.  For examp le, w hile  in urban  
areas t he relat ive risk of  income poverty  for individuals with elementary   or unfinished 
elementary education is 0.85, this risk falls t o 0.14 univers ity graduates. Interestingly , marital 
status s eems not  t o correlat ed with income p overty .  

 
Last ly , household character istics – t he size of the family , and the educat ional attainment  

of t he hous ehold head, t he presence of children under  5 – are also st rongly  ass ociated wit h 
income p overty .  For examp le, in the urban areas, the relative r isk of inco me poverty  for large 
famil ies (more than 8 members) is  double the one of s mall families  (4 or less members), and for  
households with uneducated head seven t imes  higher than for hous ehold  w it h universit y 
educated head. Interest ingly, associat ions betw een family  s ize and education with income 
p overty  are virtually  non-exist ent in rural areas.  T he p resence of  smal l children (under 5) is also  
p osit ively related to income p overty , bot h in urban and rural areas. 
 
Hous ehold determinant s of  i ncome povert y  
 

The above result s show associations of  p overty wit h different individual and household  
characteristics.  To probe further into this relationship and, in p art icular, to identify indep endent 
(net ) cont ributions of household character istics, we below  analy ze t he link also econo met rically . 
We selected a p art icular set of household character istics as the reference, and studied how  
deviation from those character ist ics affect ed the p robability  of being income p oor.  T he reference 
household is a small household (4 members  or less), with no p resence of  small children, havin g 
one employ ed and none unemp loy ed w orkers, w ith an Albanian household head p os sessing an  
elementary education or less.  

 
The econometric result s are broadly  in lin e w ith t he above univariate an alysis (T able 

3.14) .  Above all, labor  mark et characteristics st rongly  affect the p robabilit y that household is  
income p oor.  First, the households with no emp loy ed w orker face 21 and 16 p ercentage p oints 
higher  p robability  of  being in come poor, in urban and rural areas, resp ectively , than household 
with one emp loy ed.  Conversely , hous eholds w ith two or  more emp loy ed are less  likely  to be 
income p oor than households  with just one employ ed (by  4 and 6 p ercentage p oints, in urban and  
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rural areas, resp ectively ).  Similarly , t he p resence of unemployed increases t he likelihood of t he 
household bein g income p oor:  households w it h tw o or more unemploy ed are more likely  to be 
p oor than t hose with no unemployed, by  2 and 3 p ercentage p oint s in urban and rural areas,  
res pect ively. 
 

Some other household characteristics also p reserved significance once st udied in t he 
multivariat e fr amew ork.  For  example, hous eholds w it h university  educated household heads are 
statistically  less  likely to be income poor ( in urban areas).  Similarly, medium s ize and  
p articular ly  large households are also more likely  to experience income p overty  than small 
households, again bot h in urban and rural areas. M oreover, Serbian households are also more 
likely  t o be income p oor – but t his result holds t rue only in urban areas. T he p resence of small  
children does not influence the likelihood of  being income p oor. 
  
Summary 
 

In the p ostw ar p eriod, Kosovo’s emp loy ment  quickly  rebounded to historically high  
levels: non-seasonal emp loy ment in 2002 amounted to about 250,000 w orkers, and there was 
also a si gnificant seasonal co mp onent of  emp loyment (pr imarily  in agriculture).  N evertheless, 
unemp loy ment rates have been quite  high, particularly  in the urban areas (because the two last 
off icial labor  force surveys  bot h took p lace in w inter  and thus measure unemp loy ment at its 
p eak, no reliable estimates exist about the non-seasonal unemp loy ment rates) .  Labor force 
p articip at ion rat es are p articular ly  low  for young w orkers and women, even more so in urban 
areas. Economet ric  analy sis confirmed the strong inf luence of househo ld ch aract eris tics on labor  
force p art icipat ion (particularly  of the s ize of  the household and presence of  other  emp loy ed and 
unemp loy ed in t he household) . 

 
Among t he employed non-seasonal workers, w omen comp rise less than 20 p ercent, and 

y ounger than 25 y ears only  14 percent.  T he workforce p ossesses relatively  good formal  
education, w it h 12 p ercent poss essing univ ersity  and 64 p ercent secondary  education. Only 10 
p ercent  of workers works under the f ixed-t erm contract and about  quart er in p recarious jobs. But  
p rivate sector emp loy ment  takes p lace almost exclusively  in small firms, with firms smaller than  
10 w orkers emp loy ing 91 p ercent of the workforce. 
 

In 2002, t here w ere 228,000 un employ ed, measured at  it s a seasonal p eak. As in other  
transition economies, y oung and unskilled ar e disp rop ortionally affected by  unemp loy ment.  
T here is a  very large share of lon g-term unemp loy ed – 87 p ercent.  D iscouragement do es not  
seem to be wides pread.  The nu mber of  registered unemp loy ed – 258,000 –  even  exceeds t he 
number of  unemp loy ed under  the ILO-OECD  definition, but  29 only p ercent of registered  
unemp loy ed qualified as ILO -OECD unemp loy ed. 

 
Relative risks of in come p overty  strongly varies accordin g t o different p opulation group s, 

with unemploy ed, and long-t erm unemploy ed in particular, p ersons engaged in precarious  jobs,  
and unskilled es pecially  prone to income p overty.  T he p robabilit y of income p overty  is also 
strongly  linked to household characteristics – above all, to the p resence of unemploy ed and the 
absence of  emp loy ed workers in the household, the edu cational att ainment of the household  
head, and t he fam ily size. 
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D.   Analysis of Wages   
 
As mentioned,  the Kosovo p ostw ar labor market has  been funct ioning under  

excep tionally few  labor  market regulations, and collective bargainin g framew ork is y et  to evolve.  
It  is therefore of  par ticular interest to exam ine the st ructure of  wages  and, in p articular, to 
ident ify  t he determinant s of w ages.  For example, how  large is a w age-gap  bet ween men and 
women?  H ow has the mark et rewarded education and work experien ce?  And which sect or is  
p ay ing higher wages, p rivate or  p ublic? 

 
In continuation we first present the st ructure of wages by  main p op ulation group s as w ell  

as by typ es of  jobs and s ectors of economic activity . We t hen analyze wage determin ants, t hat is, 
indep endent cont ributions of p articular  personal, job and firm ch aract eris tics, by regression  
analysis. 
 
Str uc ture of wages  
 

Table 2.11 shows average net monthly  earnings by gend er, work exp erience, education,  
and s ector in 2002. T he main f ind in gs are as fol lows : 
 

• The average mont hly  wage amounted to 197 Euros.  Given the lev el of  wages of  
396 DM  in 2001, this means a reduction of 2.8 p ercent f rom t he p revious y ear  
(assuming t he conv ersion rat e 1 Euro = 1.95583 DM ). 

• Private sector average w ages exceeded wages in t he public sector by  16 p ercent.  
Moreover, wage d ifferent ials in t he pr ivate sector w ere larger t han those in t he 
public sector (Figure 4.1).  

• Men’s w ages exceeded women’s by 10 percent.  Int erest ingly , the differen ce w as  
22 p ercent in the p r ivate sector , w hile wom en earned  slight ly  more t han men  in t he 
public sector. 

• Wages increased w ith age – but only  in the p rivate sector, and only  t ill t he age of  
35-44;  in t he p ublic sector, the high est wages  were p aid t o the 20-24 year group . 
(Corresp onding wage b ehavior  was associated  with work exp erience, w ith t he 
high est w ages in  the 11-20 y ear cat egory , in t he pr ivate sector, and 2-5 y ear  
category, in the public sector .)  

• Albanians earned 8 p ercent  higher  wages  than Serbs.  The difference in the p r ivate 
sector was higher even high er, but in the p ublic sector Serbs earned h igher w ages  
than A lbanians.  

• Bet ter educated workers  earned higher wages, both in pr ivate and p ublic sector. 
• Surp risingly , workers  under  the f ixed-term contract earned more t han permanent  

workers.  This unusual results w as t he consequence of  a large, 39 p remium paid to 
the fixed-term workers in the p ublic sector  – in contrast , in t he p rivat e sector 
permanent workers commanded a p remium of 29  p ercent .  Workers under  writt en 
contract  were also bet ter p aid t han t hos e under the oral. 

• There are large differences in w ages across sectors of  economic activity , both in 
pr ivate and p ublic  sectors. A mong t he high est  p aid sectors are finance, insuran ce,  
and real est ate, and also pr ivate sector  construction and hotels and rest aurants.  
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Results of  earnings functi on estimation  
 

The above results are b ased on simp le averages, that is, not taking int o account that  
different  groups  may  differ in many character istics, not just one.  To isolat e the effects of 
individual ch aracteristics, we therefore analy zed 2001-02 w ages also usin g the standard,  
M incerian earnin gs function app roach.  Table 2.16 shows t he result s, for  both all workers  
toget her and sep arat ely  for  p rivate and p ublic sect or.  
 

Figure 2. 11:  Dis tributi on of N et Monthl y Wages, 2002 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Male-f emale wage gap.   Above we noted that the male-female wage gap was substant ial 
in the p rivate, but  small in the p ublic sect or.  To what extent t hese outcome change once w e 
account for sy stematic differen ces in skill characteristics among the sexes, and in jobs they  held?  
T he earnings funct ion results show that once other observable differences are account ed for, the 
male-female gap  in the pr ivate sector  amounts to 8 p ercent ,  and is insignif icant in the p ublic  
sect or (T able 2.17).  In the light  of internat ional evid ence, even the gap  in the pr ivate sector  is 
small (see below);  the nonexistence of the gap in t he p ublic  sector probably  ref lect s both t he 
p resence of  a  p ublic sector  w age scale, as well as sel ection effects (giv en a much  lower  
p articip at ion rate of w omen, it  is likely that more cap able women p articip ate).   

 
Et hni city.  H olding observable p ers onal, job, and sector characteristics constant , Serbs  

earn signif icant ly  less than A lbanians . T his gap  is al l due to p ay  differences in t he p rivat e sector, 
where Serbs earn, other  things equal, 36 p ercents less than A lbanians;  the differen ce in t he 
p ublic sector  is insignif icant (as is the pay  difference betw een other  minorit ies and Albanians).   
T he large w age gap in t he pr ivate s ector may be due to non-accessibility  of suitable job  
opp ortunities, or because of sp ecif ic  circumst ances of emp loy ment which force them to accep t 
low er pay . 
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Family and household status. While marit al st atus did not inf luence w ages, household  
heads rep ort ed wages w hich where by 10 p ercent higher than those rep orted by  otherw ise 
ident ical ind ividuals.  This may  reflect selection effects (more able individuals beco min g 
household heads) , or the ability  of household heads to use t heir position to access bett er p aid 
jobs. 

 
Educati on.  Earnin gs funct ion estimat es show p os itive returns  t o education in bot h 

sect ors, p rivate and p ublic. Interestingly , both p r ivate and p ublic sector reward  additional  
inves tment in schoolin g at ap p roximately  t he same rat e (with the p rivate sect or  pay ing a 
somewhat lower p remium for vocat ional and univ ersity  educat ion, and p ublic sector  the a  high-
school education) . Viewed from t he internat ional p ersp ective, the returns to education in K osovo 
are very  low (see below). 

 
Work experience.  In line w ith the results  f rom simp le averages across the group s, 

earnin gs function est imat es show that  work exp erience in the pr ivate sector commands a 
signif icant p remium: in co mparison to w orkers with less than 2 y ears of exp erience, workers  
with 6 to 20 y ears of experien ce co mmand  a p remium of  20 p ercent, but t hat the p remium ceas es  
to exist  for lev els  of w ork exp erience b eyond 20 years. Earnin gs function estimates also show  
that  no p remium is as sociated with work exp erience in t he p ublic  sector . T hese f indin gs about  
ret urns to work experience are v ery  imp ortant . The p at tern of ret urns to exp erience in  K osovo 
deviates from the on e in  ot her regions of  former Yu goslavia which p reserved st rong inst itut ional 
oversight over  w age determin at ion (see below) and  suggests that  the absence of w age regul ations  
has brought  a significant advantage t o Kosovo, enabling larger mobility  and employability  of 
older  w orkers. 

 
Ret urns to type of cont ract. In line w ith the above univariate result s, the unusual p remium 

att ached t o fixed-term cont ract is p reserved also in the multivariate f ramew ork. This ap p lies only 
to the p ublic sect or  (w hich p ay s, other t hings equal, fixed-t erm workers  38 p ercent more t han  
those emp loy ed under  p ermanent contract) – there is no difference in t he p ay  of the t wo group s 
in the  pr ivate sector.  There are several other job circu mst ances w hich also affect signif icantly  
worker’s pay: 
 

• w orkers under  the oral cont ract are p aid on av erage 6 percent less t han those under  
t he written cont ract; 

• t hose engaged in  p recarious jobs ar e p aid 26 and 16 percent less in  p rivate and p ublic  
sector, resp ect ively; and 

• t hose working lon g hours are paid, on av erage, 21 p ercent more, and those working 
short  hours 25 p ercent less than t hos e working normal hours. 

 
Workin g as an ap prentice, havin g a second job, and b eing underemp loy ed (that is, 

want ing to w ork longer hours ) does not sign ificantly affect w ages. 
 
Qualification for work.   Interestingly , workers w hose qualification exceed ed job  

requirement s were not  p aid differently  than those who p osses sed suitable qualif ication for the job  
– neither did workers  who were formally  under-qualif ied for  the job.  Obviously , the market  
dis regards formal qualif ications and  rewards according t o the on-the-job p roductivity . These 
findin gs also s ugges t t hat formal educat ion may  not suit the needs of the market  economy . 
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Ret urns to sector and economi c acti vit y.  Regression res ults confir m t hat p rivate sector is  

p ay ing hi gher wages: controllin g for other  observ able characteristics, t he p remium p aid by  a 
p rivate firm is 22 p ercent, slightly  more than show n by simple comparisons of  average wages.   
M ost likely , t his premium is a  comp ensation for lesser job stability  and higher effort level in  
p rivate sector jobs.  

 
The results also show  that  the sector of  economic activity matters. Other  things equal,  

some sectors pay lower, some higher wages.  In the p rivate s ector, wages of  agri culture and  
logging, as well as trade are si gnifi cantly  lower than t hos e in manufact urin g;  in public s ector, 
wages are h igher –  other t hings equal – in finance, insurance and  real estat e, hotels and  
res taurants, and also government .   

 
The above findings  allows one to evaluate how  ap prop riat e is the pay of K osovo’s civil 

servant s. Taking into account  the fact that the p ublic s ector is p ay ing, on average, 22 p ercent 
low er wages than p rivate, a  p remium  of 11 percent (over jobs in manufacturing)  associ ated w it h 
govern ment  jobs does not seem t o be exces sive. Ot her things equal, govern ment employees are 
still p aid 11 p ercent below what they  may earn in the p rivat e sect or  (ignorin g selection is sues).  
O course, this  gap  may  w ell be compensat ed by  the stabilit y, as well as perks associated w it h 
govern ment  jobs . 
 

Fi rm size. Larger f irms  paid higher  wages.  In t he p rivat e sect or, there w as a high 30 
p ercent  premium for w orkin g in a firm larger than 50 workers; in  t he public sect or, t he 
p remiums were 7 and 12  p ercent  in med ium (50-499) w orkers and large firms ( more t han 500  
workers), respectively . 

 
Year effects.  As  mentioned, the comp arison of simple averages su ggested that nominal  

wages decreas ed by  2.8 in 2002 comp ared by the year before.  In contrast, once changes in the 
workforce comp osition are taken into account, w ages in 2002 grew  by  10 p ercent in the p r ivate 
and by  6 p ercent  in the public sector (it follow s t hat in 2002, there was an increase of the share of  
workers w it h below -averaged wages) . 
 
Summary 
 

The above result s ref lect  a normal process of wage format ion in a mark et economy , but 
they  also convey  disturbing facts about the returns to some specific group s. A s document ed 
above, in Kosovo in 2001-02, higher skills and more effort were rewarded by higher returns. 
Above all, bet ter education, and in the p rivate sector, w ork exp erience betw een 6 and 20 y ears, 
command ed a st atistically  significant wage p remium, as did  w orking lon g hours. Lower 
p roductivity  jobs – such as those under oral contract and precarious jobs – p aid low er returns. 
Reflectin g higher risks and more demandin g jobs, p rivate sect or jobs also offered a p remium 
over p ublic sect or jobs, other things  equal. One other  positive develop ment is a small gender  
wage gap .   

 
There are also some worrisome develop ment s ref lected in the wage format ion. Above all,  

accountin g for observable ch aracterist ics, in 2001-02 Serbs w ere earnin g less than Albanians in 
the p rivat e sector  (but  not in the p ublic  sector), the fact w hich w arrant s fur ther inquires int o the 
circumst ances w hich contr ibute it.  Moreover, p ublic sector seems to be p ay ing a high p remium  
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to its  fixed-term workers , a  p remium which is not matched by  the p rivate sector  and is unusual in 
the light of  int ernational experience.  
 
E.  Comparison of labor m arket outcomes and institutions w ith the B alkan region 
 

Many of t he Kosovo’s labor market  outcomes co mpare unfavorably  to those of  its 
neighbors .  T his  is true for labor  force p articip ation, p articular ly  of women, as w ell as   
unemp loy ment, including y outh unemp loyment.  On the other  hand, comp arisons of  wage 
outcomes are mor e favorable for K osovo. Below  we p resent these comp arisons in more det ail, as  
well as  review the main labor market  inst itut ions and discuss  their likely effects on labor  mark et  
outcomes.   
 
Comparison of  l abor market  outcomes 
 

As shown in Table 2.17, the K osovo labor force p articip ation rate of  41 p ercent is 
ext remely low.  A mon g other  Balk an countries, in  Bosnia and Herzegov ina, Bulgaria, Croat ia,  
and M acedonia also have very  low  rates (ran gin g from 48 to 53 p ercent ), while t he rat es in other  
Balkan countr ies are somew hat high er ( in Ro mania, for example, it is 63 p ercent) .  K osovo 
female particip ation rates lag even fur ther behind those in ot her Balkan countries, producing the 
highest  gap  between male and female labor  force p articip at ion in the region. 

 
The sect oral st ructure of  emp loy ment  reveals t hat Kosovo has the highest share of  

employment in agriculture amon g the B alkan countries (36 p ercent), and by far the smallest  
share of manufact ur ing.   

 
The K os ovo unemploy ment rate of  47.2 p ercent  is much higher t han in other  Balkan  

countries, and so is t he registered unemp loy ment  rate (t ogether with Bosnia and Heerzegovina).   
Unemp loy ment regist ers in Kosovo also show a very high p rop ortion of  those regist ered for  
more than 12 mont hs , and a hi gh proportion of  young among the unemp loy ed.  As in other 
countries, the share of unskilled unemp loy ed vastly exceeds the s hare of  skil led unemp loy ed.   
 

Very  interes ting is also the comp arison of K osovo’s wage outcomes wit h the ones in 
other  Balkan regions and transition countr ies in general: 

 
• Studies in ot her transition countries show that returns to education are higher,  

sometimes much  hi gh er t han the ones found by  this study  for K osovo (T able 2.18).  
For  examp le, in comp arisons to a worker  w it h p rimary educat ion, universit y 
educated workers earn 36 to 43 percent more in K osovo, but  63-74 p ercent more in  
Bosnia and Herzegovin a, 77 p ercent  in Poland, 93 percent in Bulgaria and 117  
percent more in Slovenia.  Low returns t o education show that the market value of  
education in K osovo is lower than elsew here, the fact that can well be attribut ed to 
weak, non-marketable skills p roduced by  t he Kos ovar’s education sy stem.  

• Very insightful are also the results on t he returns  to work experience. Bot h by  the 
pattern (the fact that  the p remium decreases for workers with over  20 y ears of  
exp erience) , as well as by  its size, the estimat ed exp erience p remium of K osovo 
workers resembles the one in mark et economies.  It  thus deviates from the p attern 
of returns t o exp erience in some other  regions of former Yu goslavi a, where 
remnant s of the s ocialist-era wage det ermination mech anism mand ate automatic 
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wage in creases w it h work exp erience, thus contributing to ris ing returns to 
exp erience for workers w ith more than 20 y ears of exp erience (see Orazem and  
Vodop ivec, 1995, for the experien ce of   Sloveni a, and  World B ank, 2002, for t he 
exp erience of Bosnia and Herzegovina).18 T he p ract ice of mandatory  wage 
increases is obviously not  in line with fallin g p roductivity of older workers; in this 
resp ect, the absence of wage regulations has brou ght a  si gnifi cant advantage t o 
Kosovo, enabling larger mobility  and emp loy ability  of older workers. 

• As mentioned above, t he Kosovo’s male-female wage gap is small by internat ional 
standards (in 2002, it w as 8 p ercent in the p rivate sector , and there w as no 
signif icant  difference between the pay  of  men and w omen in  the p ublic sector) . For  
examp le, in the late 1990s the w age gap  w as 29 p ercent in Bulgaria , 24 p ercent in 
Hungary , 25 p ercent in M acedonia, 31 percent in  Poland, and 9  percent in Sloven ia 
(Rut kowski, 2001).  

 
Comparison of  i nstitutions 
 

Following the event s of 1999, the labor market institutions introduced to K osovo have 
been extremely liberal and have t herefore imp osed litt le const raint s on the demand for labor. 
M ost import antly, employ ment p rotection – p articularly provisions about the regular  
employment – was les limit ing then in other  transition as w ell as most OECD countries.  
M oreover, wage det ermination w as largely  lef t to market forces, w ith t axes on labor s et at 
int ernationally low levels, wit h no mandatory  p rivate sector minimum wage, and w ith the s ocial 
p artners still f inding the w ays to launch t he p rocess of collect ive bargainin g.  Below  we put the 
Kosovo’s  emp loy ment p rotect ion legislation and t axes on labor in internat ional p ersp ective. 

 
Employment  protect ion l egislat ion. To ease internat ional comparisons, we followed t he 

OECD (1999) methodology  which assigns numerical scores to a  number of asp ects  of 
employment protection legisl ation (EPL), wit h higher  v alues  ref lectin g more restrictive 
legislation ( the ran ge is  from 0 t o 6). T he met hodolo gy evaluates  regulat ions about regul ar  
contract s, based on the difficulties in p rocedures for  layoff, necessary  delay s to st art  a not ice, t he 
lengt h of notice period, the value of severance pay; the definition of unfair dismissal, the lengt h 
of the tr ial p er iod, t he value of  comp ensation for  unfair dismissal, and the frequency of 
reinstat ement in t he case of  un unfair dismissal. A s for  fixed-term contracts , t he met hodology  
takes  into account: valid cases other than the usual “objective,” maxi mum number of successive 
contracts, maximum cu mulated duration of f ixed term w ork, and l egislation about temp orary 
work agen cies : t yp e of  work for w hich s uch work is legal, restrictions on number of  renew als,  
and maximu m cumulated duration.  Lastly , t he methodology t akes into account t he following 
regulations about collective dismi ssals: definition of collective dismissal,  addit ional not ification  
requirement s, additional delay s involved, and ot her sp ecif ic cost s to employ ers (see OECD , 
1999, for details).   
 

                                                 
18 For exam ple, in  line with the collective agr eements’ requirement tha t wages a re to increase by  0.6 percent for 
eac h year of wor k experience , formal sector wa ges in  the Federation BiH commanded a large pr emium: in  1999,  in  
com parison  to workers with 2-5 years  of  experience, a 10  per cent pr emium  was atta ched to exper ience f rom  11  to 20 
years, a 18 percent pr emium to experience fr om 21 to 30 years , and even a 35 and 58 per cent prem ium  to experience  
to the group of 31 to 40  and over 40 years , respective ly  (see  Word Bank, 2002).  
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The EPL scores produced by the above methodolo gy  clear ly  show  that Kosovo has an 
ext remely liberal emp loy ment  p rotect ion, p ar ticularly regardin g regu lar emp loyment (Figure 
2.12, T able 2.19).  Its  summary  score for r egular  emp loy ment is 0.3 at a 0 t o 6 ran ge – much  
low er t han of any  ot her t ransit ion country  (as a group , trans ition countries’ score is 2.2) .  Note 
that  the K osovo’s s core is much  lower even in  comp arison to Bosnia and H erzegovina,  where 
new EPL legislation (under t he technical assist ance of the ILO  and Word Bank) was introduced 
in 2000. T he summary  score for f ixed-term contracts is relat ively higher  (ind icatin g more 
res trictive legislat ion).  Not e, how ever, that this is exclusiv ely  t he consequence of  nonexist ence 
of t he legislat ion on temp orary  w ork agencies, w hich translat es int o most  rest rict ive scores in 
three out  of six indicators about fixed-term contract s – in fact, regulations of fixed-term  
employment are very liberal.  T he on ly  area w here Kosovo’s emp loy ment  p rotection is relatively  
str ict  are the collective dismissals – giv en the structure of t he economy , an area w hich is  
p robably  less important at this p oint (also note that the scores on collective dismissals reflect t he 
addit ional burden i mp osed on emp loy ers in cases of mass lay offs as opposed to non-mass 
layoffs, and this addit ional burden is large in Kosovo simp ly because non-mass lay offs are very 
liberal). 

 
Figure 2.12: C omparison of employment protect ion legislat ion of  Kosovo with Bal kan 

countries, late 1990s/earl y 2000s 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Source: Table 2.19. 
 

Taxati on of labor.  T he use of labor  in Kosovo is t axed very  modestly.  An internat ional 
comp arison show t hat with 15 p ercent tax wedge, Kosovo is ranked the lowest  among all  
transition and develop ed economies included in our samp le (see Figure 2.13). O ther things equ al,  
low  t axes st imulate the demand for  labor  –  so Kosovo’s high unemploy ment cannot be attr ibuted 
to excessively  high taxat ion of  labor.   

 
In addit ion t o liberal emp loy ment legislat ion and low t axes, it is w orth mentionin g tw o 

other  feat ures w hich also contribute t o the l iberal n ature of t he  Kosovo’s labor market. First, 
there is  no p rivate sector minimum wage (although the minimum wage of Euro 95 in the p ublic  
sect or may have s ome influ ence over  the wage setting in the p rivat e sect or).  Second, there is no  
income supp ort  for the unemp loy ed – t he s upport which is of ten found t o increase t he 
equilibr ium rate of  unemp loyment and reduce the p robabilit y of  exit f rom unemploy ment of  
benefit recip ients  (on the efficiency effects of unemp loy ment  insurance, see Vodop ivec and 
Raju, 2002).   
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Figure 2.13:  Internati onal comparis on of l abor tax ation in K osovo, l ate 1990s/ early 2000s 

 
Sour ces: Haltiwanger et a l (2003). For Kosovo, we assumed a 10 perce nt contribution rate on wages f or 
pension  contribu tions, and a 5 per cent pe rsonal inc omes tax (which  applies to  monthly  wages in  the range of  
Euro  51 – 250,the category  with the vast majority  of worker s (see Figure 2.11). 

 
 
 
 
Summar y 

 
Having large un emp loy ment, and low emp loy ment and labor force p art icipat ion rat es, 

p articular ly  of t he y out h and women, Kosovo compares unfavorably  to it s Balkan and other  
transition comp arat ors.  Wage outcom es are more favorabl e, w it h Kosovo’s male-femal e gap  
being very low, and  the w age s tructure reflecting t he influence of  mark et forces, thereby  
p romot ing f lexib ility . T he review of inst itut ions show ed that  Kosovo’s emp loyment p rot ection 
legislation is extrem ely  liberal and the t axation of labor set at internat ionally  low  level. 
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How can one square the above-mentioned  unfavorable labor  market  outcomes with the 
labor  market  inst itutions known t o promote job creat ion and flexibil ity  of t he labor market ?  
Clear ly , on the labor  demand side, t he above review h as not  identified any of the constraints:  
employment p rotection legislat ion does not   imp ose excessive cos ts and t hus cannot be blamed  
for  reducin g labor mark et flows and emp loyment rat es.1 9  Similar ly, lower levels of  labor 
taxation than in other  countries increase, ot her t hings equal, the demand for labor.   

 
On the supply  side, how ever, the abov e comp arisons sugges t that  the labor force lacks  

adequate skills.  M ost imp ort antly, t he returns to education in Kosovo are much lower  than in  
other  countries, even it s neighbors.  A low skill level of  the workforce may  be the consequence 
of a lon g absence from the formal labor  market of many  workers during 1990s, and/or t he low  
quality  of Kosovo’s education, p articular ly  under t he p arallel edu cation sy stem.  T his suggests  
the p resence of large skills mismatch,  w it h imp ortant p olicy imp lications. 

 
While out dated skills m ay  be one factor  which h inders the p erformance of  the labor  

market, solving the above puzzle of unfavorable labor market  outcomes requires also to  search 
for  the answer outside the labor  market . Non-conducive macroecno mic environ ment – abov e all,  
the p olit ical instabilit y, is likely one of  the main explanations  for  the lack of  inves tment and t hus  
for  the lack of demand for labor . O ther factors include lack of infras tructure;  non-conducive 
busines s environment, hinderin g the creation of new  firms and growt h of existing ones;  h eavy  
red tap e; and mist rust in the system in general. 
 
F.   Conclusions 
 

The chap ter’s results show that desp ite diff icult postwar conditions and abnormal  
circumst ances durin g most  of t he 1990s, the K osovo’s labor market is on its way to functioning 
normally.  St imulated by  inst itut ional f lexib ility  and liberal w age determ ination framework,  
employment has  rebounded t o p rew ar lev els, but unemp loy ment  rat e is st ill l arge, p articular ly  at  
it s seasonal p eak. Further  exp ansion of emp loy ment has  been p revented by  both insufficient  
labor  demand, p art ly  caused by  the war destruct ion of p roduction capacities, and by  skills  
mismat ch – the fact that labor force particip ants, many of w hom are unskilled, do not p ossess  the 
skills  need ed in a market econo my .  T he institutional void created by  unusual post war 
circumst ances p rovides a uniqu e op p ortunity  t o st eer t he development of  labor market legis lation  
and institutions (among others, the labor code, collective bargainin g, and income s upp ort  sy stem) 
so as to p romote flexibi lity , job creation, and equitabl e labor market out comes. 
 

The main f indings about the p ostw ar p erformance of  the Kosovo formal  labor  market are 
as follows: 

 
Labor  force and em pl oym ent  partic ipation has been low,  and unempl oym ent  high. 

In N ovember 2002, labor  force particip ation rate in K osovo w as 41.3 p ercent , with male 
p articip at ion rate at  56 p ercent  and women p articip at ion rat e at  only  27 p ercent, which are t he 

                                                 
19 There is considerable evidence on the negative effec ts of restrictive employment pr otection :  it reduces 
em ployment and contributes to  par t- time em ployment and self-employme nt (see Heckman and Pages, 2000, and 
OECD, 1999),  and it also s tifles labor  m arket flows, thereby  often hindering labor f orce adj ustment and the  
reallocation  of  jobs, and  slow ing  down aggrega te productivity  growth  ( see Da vis  and Haltiwanger, 1999). 
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low est rates  in the Balkan region. Alt hough Kosovo’s postwar emp loy ment quickly rebounded to 
a histor ically  high level, employ ment rate in 2002 was a low  43 percent in  urban and 30  p ercent  
in rural  areas.  And reflectin g difficu lt labor  market  situation, post war unemp loy ment  rates have 
been quite hi gh –  as high  as 41  and 47 percent in 2001  and 2002,  respectively .  Because the tw o 
last off icial l abor force survey s both took p lace in w inter  and  thus measure emp loy ment  at its 
seasonal low  and  unemp loyment at  it s p eak, no rel iable estimates  exist  about t he non-seasonal  
employment and unemploy ment rates.  Labor force p articip at ion rates are p articular ly  low  for 
y oung workers and women, even more so in urban areas.  

 
Liberal wage determinati on system  has promoted labor mobil ity and employabili ty.  

In contrast  t o some successor  countries of  Yugoslavia (for  examp le, Bosnia and Herzegovina and  
Sloven ia), Kosovo’s liberal, f lexib le wage det ermination s ystem has sp urred labor mobilit y and 
employability (bot h among young as well as old workers), and p roduced only a small wage gap  
betw een men and women. M oreover , labor demand h as been stimulated by small t ax w edge on  
the use of labor, which has help ed keep ing a non-segmented labor market.  For examp le, those 
under oral contract faced little reduction in their w ages  in comparison w it h those w ith written 
contracts. However, non-comp etitive p roduct  markets (such as the one in t he financial s ector)  
contr ibuted to above-normal wages in some sectors. 
 

Ethnic minoriti es have f aced ex ceptional labor market d iff icult ies.   Economet ric  
res ults show  that the members of K os ovo’s ethnic minorities have faced higher  p robability  of 
being unemp loy ed, and have been p aid less, t han Albanians with similar  charact erist ics. 

 
Kosovo’s l abor force possesses outdated s kill s w hi ch are only modestly rewarded i n 

the market economy.  I t seems that the w eak labor force at tachment  in the 1990s  of many  older  
workers degrad ed their skil ls, and that the p arallel education sy st em reduced l abor  mark et  
p erformance of the recent  generations  of school- leav ers. This is  suggested by  small imp lied  
ret urns t o education (for examp le, t he estimat ed returns t o educat ion in the p rivat e sect or are only 
2 p ercent  p er y ear), as well as t he fact that w ages of  p ersons w ho were eit her over-  or  under-
qualified for a job did not differ  significant ly , other things equal, f rom wages of p ers ons who had 
suitable qualif icat ions for  the job. Moreover, mult inomi al lo git result s show that the higher t he 
education of a p erson, t he more likely  he/she is unemp loy ed, other things equal.  

 
Pri vate sector employment takes p lace almost ex clusi ve ly in  small  fi rms. In contrast 

to p ublic firms, p rivate firms op erate wit h extremely small fir ms – in 2002, f irms  smaller  than 10  
workers employ ed as many as  91 p ercent, and smaller  than 20 workers 97 p ercent of p r ivate 
sect or employ ment.  
 

Househol d characteris tics affect  both  l abor force parti cipati on and the li kelihood of  
p overty.   Economet ric analy sis shows that members of large hous eholds face low er p robabilit y 
of bot h unemp loy ment and emp loy ment, and also larger p robability  of poverty .  M oreover, the 
p resence of employ ed workers in the household reduces , and the p resence of other  unemp loyed 
increases the lik elihood t hat t he household is poor .   
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IV.   In formal Labor Mark et Analysis 
 
 

The p ervasiveness of t he informal s ector in trans ition economies has been well-
est ablis hed mostly based on assump tions about the share of GD P accounted for  by the informal 
sect or (Schneider 2002, Johnson and Kaliberd a 1996, J ohnson, Kaufmann and Sch liefer 1997,  
Yoon 2003).  Survey  research on the topic has  been relat ively  under-develop ed, with most of t he 
literature rely ing at best  on a s ingle question in t he LFS (whether  the resp ondent had a written 
contract).  Given the imp ortance of the inform al sector in K osovo, it was decided to co mmission  
a survey  of Kosovars to ask about the ext ent of  informal  sect or  act ivit ies.  This survey  consist ed 
of a quantitative quest ionnaire, and qualitative sources of infor mation, including case s tudies and  
focus group s.  Both asp ects of  the research were condu cted by  Prism Research of K osovo and  
Bosnia. 
 

The main findin gs of the quantit ative research w ere: 
 

• T he unemp loyment rate w as bet ween the LSM S and LFS estimat es, closer to LSM S 
findin gs, vary ing betw een 29 and 23 p ercent dep endin g on definition. 

 
• A bout  half of  emp loy ment in Kosovo is informal.  Of the 597  emp loy ed, 

app roximat ely  half of them were working in the informal sect or by two ILO  criter ia:  
( i) whether  they had a signed contract; and (ii) whether the enterp rise was regist ered.  
T he degree of measured informalit y was higher by  t he third ILO criteria of whether  
p ay roll taxes  w ere p aid or withheld—some two-thirds of the respondent s were 
informally  emp loyed based on this standard.  Finally , 40 p ercent  of household 
respondents rep orted that  they  did one of 22 informal activities (self- id entif icat ion),  
although only half  of these had resp onses which would classify them as “emp loy ed.” 

 
• Poverty was not correlat ed with informal employ ment.  T he overall extreme p overty 

rate w as 7.5 percent,20 but the p overty  rate of  the informally emp loy ed w as only  4 
p ercent dep ending on  definition.  T he 40 p ercent of households self- identified as  
doing an  informal activity  were disp rop ortionately  under-rep resent ed in the tw o 
lowest  consump tion deciles, constituting only  13 percent of  the bottom 20 p ercent  in 
t erms of per  cap ita cons umption. 

 
• T he vast majority  of resp ondents had heard of  the 22 informal activit ies in t he 

K osovo context .  The most common informal activity  w as growing crop s in a garden  
or p rivat e p lot—11 p ercent  of hous eholds rep orted this activity. 

 
• Private remittances and inco me are under-rep orted but not  severely .   

                                                 
20  This  poverty  r ate  of  7 per cent in  2003 is  close to  the 11.9  percent found in  the LSMS ( World Bank 2001).  This  
rate was calculated by  using the same a ssum ptions about equivale nce a s in the  Pover ty  Assessment, and based on a 
consumption m odule and inc luded the  imputed value of  f ood consum ed from own pr oduction .  However, the 
sur veys had very  different methodologies and the def in ition  of consum ption is  no t e xactly  the  sa me, so r eader s are 
cautioned against concluding that e xtr eme poverty  in Kosovo has sharply  fallen since 2000.  A t the  sa me time, one 
could expect some impr ovement in 2003 af ter  the immediate post-war period when the LSMS was fie lded .  A  
different source of data for  2002 fr om SOK had  an extrem e poverty  rate of 9.8 percent (SOK forthcom ing) . 
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• Borrow ing from other households is frequ ent, but fewer report receip t of “assistance.” 

 
The main findin gs of the qualit ative research w ere: 

 
• Extended family  structure is extremely  imp ortant  in maint aining consump tion above 

t he p overty  line—famil ies t hat can  mix st rategies of  infor mal employ ment p lus 
farmin g a pr ivate p lot of land w ith having most members econo mically  active l eads t o 
bet ter outcomes. 

 
• Social capital is  high amon g t hos e w ho work informally . 

 
A.   Four def in iti ons of informality 
 

Informality  is diff icult to define p recis ely , but the ILO (Huss manns 2002) has  suggest ed 
three w orking definitions that are easily obtained from household  survey s: (i)  w hether the p ers on 
has a w ritten emp loy ment contract ; (ii)  whether  the enterp ris e is regist ered; and (ii i) whether  
p ay roll taxes are p aid or withheld from salary  (T able 3.1) .  T he f irs t question (on w ritten 
employment cont ract)  was also asked in  t he SOK  LFS.  Fin ally , we use a fourt h definition of  
“self-identif ication” w hereby resp ondents w ere given a l ist of 22 informal act ivit ies and asked  
whet her t hey  knew of the act ivity , had fr iends who did the activity , or did t he act ivit y themselves  
(T able 3.2) .  If the last was affirmed, t he resp ondent was characterized as self-ident ified  
informal ly  employ ed, regardless of  how the resp ondent answered the emp loy ment  questions. 
 

In the quantit ative s urvey , half  of  the emp loy ed rep ort ed t hat they  had no written 
contract, w hich was also the s hare who rep ort ed this  in the SOK  LFS.  A dditionally, half  
rep ort ed that their p lace of work was not registered.  Tw o-thirds rep orted t hat social securit y 
taxes were not p aid.  A total of 223 household resp ondents (all aged 15 or above)  rep orted that 
they  did at  least one of the 22 informal activities sp ecified—t his is 39.8 p ercent  of the household  
res pondents  survey ed reporting at least one kind of  informal act ivit y.  O f t hese 223, only  half  
ident ified themselves as emp loy ed (answ ered t hat t hey worked for pay for at least one hour the 
p revious month , or worked in an unp aid family  business for  one hour).  H owever, on ly  24 of  
these 223 resp ondents met the ILO  criteria to be unemp loy ed (no work and looking for w ork).   
88 of  them were classified as “out of t he labor  force” b ecaus e they  rep lied that  while they  had no 
“work,” t hey  were not  looking for  a job. 
 

The fact t hat 40 p ercent  of the self-ident ified were not classif ied as in the labor force 
p oints to the difficulty  in int erp ret ing s urvey results in Kosovo.  By  O ECD definitions, most of 
these 88 individuals w ould b e classified as emp loy ed (assuming that  most  did this act ivity  as p art 
of a family  busines s or earned something, no matter  how little, for it) .  But in Kosovo, these 
individuals do not consider themselves t o be “working” even though they  are active in the 
informal sect or. 
 

This  has imp licat ions for employ ment and unemployment rates calculated from  
household survey s.  If respondents  don’t consider  their  activities in the informal sector t o 
“really ” be work then survey  findings may  s ignif icantly overst ate t rue unemp loy ment in Kosovo.  
With this in mind,  it  is useful to note that t he unemp loy ment rat e from the informal survey  is  
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closer t o the LSM S rat e than t o the LFS.  In the informal survey, 29 p ercent were unemp loyed 
(did not work and were looking for a  job) .  How ever, if  the self-id entified informally  act ive who  
were classified as unemp loyed were re-class ifi ed as working, t he unemp loy ment rate w ould have 
been 26 p ercent.  Using a different def init ion of  emp loyment bas ed on an “activity  quest ion,” the 
unemp loy ment rate was 23 p ercent  if  the self-identif ied w ere included. 
 

Many informal jobs are in small-s cale ent erp rises.  App roximat ely  one-t hird of  informal  
jobs (defined as either working in an unregistered enterprise or  where social security  t axes are 
not paid) w ere in firms of 1-10 employees.  About one-half  of informal jobs defined as working 
without a w rit ten cont ract were in such small f irms. 
 
B.  Poverty and Informal ity in Kosovo 
 

An abbreviat ed consumpt ion module w as p art of the quantit ative survey , enabling 
analysis of informal and formal activity  and p overty .  Overall, employment of any kind was 
strongly  ass ociated with lack of  p overty  in t he survey .  T he overall  extreme p overty  rat e w as 7.5 
p ercent , w hich corresp onds to t he LSMS findings of about 12 percent of  the pop ulat ion being 
ext remely poor.  Not surp risingly, the extreme p overt y rate was lower for emp loyed persons (4 
p ercent ) than the unemp loy ed (7 p ercent), but int erestingly  enough, the typ e of emp loy ment 
(w hether formal or informal) was not  sign ificant.  For examp le, t he extreme p overty  rate for each 
cat egory  of t he informally  emp loyed was below that of  the unemploy ed or t he average for t he 
survey :  (i) w orking in an unregist ered enterp rise, ext reme poverty rat e was 4.5 percent; (ii) no 
writt en contract , 3.9 p ercent ; (iii) no social security  p aid, 4.1 percent; and (iv)  self-ident ified  
informal act ivit y, 4.5 p ercent  ext remely  p oor. 
 

The fact t hat t he “unemp loy ed” have the same ov eral l ext reme p overt y rate as average 
reinforces  the ar guments made about how  Kos ovars p erceive “work.”  For  one thing, t here are 
relatively  few unemployed in t he Informal Study —about 10 p ercent  of t he adult s in the survey 
and an unad justed 30 p ercent  of the “labor force.”  As demonstrat ed in the qualit ative findin gs, it  
is  clear  that “unemploy ed” p ersons in Kosovo have access to the income of  other household 
members or  remittances and fur ther, that  meet ing the crit eria  of  “unemp loy ed” does  not mean  
“economically inact ive.”  
 

The other  correlates of  p overty  in the informal labor  survey  were quite  similar to t he 
findin gs of the LSM S: in p articular, fami ly  size and the number of children were strongly  
correlat ed wit h p overty  (except  for large ext ended families  with several adults  working)  and  
ethnicit y—none of  the Serbs in t he informal survey were p oor. 

 
Self- identificat ion was ass ociated w ith lack of p overty—only 13 p ercent  of the self-

ident ified households w ere in the lower 2 consumpt ion deciles, while 35 p ercent  of the self-
ident ified hous eholds were in t he upp ermost 3 consumption deciles .  G enerally  sp eaking,  
informal emp loy ment  in K osovo was associat ed wit h a lack of extreme p overty , which is in 
contrast t o the situation in Russia where t he informal sector  was character ized as “bi-modal” 
(Braithwaite 1995) with a large segm ent of subsis tence activity  on the lower end of  the s cale.   In  
Kosovo, it  app ears that economic activity  of any  kind (formal or informal)  is correlated w ith a  
reduced risk of extrem e p overty . 
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C.   Other Findings 
 
Desir e for  Formal Employment 

 
Many resp ondents who are working full-time informally  characterized their  dream as  

findin g a hi gh-p aying “regular” job.  Only  a few  resp ondents w ere cont ent w ith their  informal  
situation, even t hough many  reported earnin gs sufficiently high t o keep  their households out of 
ext reme p overty .  Resp ondents  had little t olerance for the uncert ainty  associated w ith their  
informal act ivit y earnings and for the long hours. 
 

Box 3.1.  Y earnings of  the Informall y Em ployed for Regular Empl oym ent  
 
Only  4 of 18 resp ondents engaged  in the inform al sect or reported that  they  w ere cont ent w ith 
their informal job and wer e not interes ted in a formal one:  a  child- care w orker,  an accountant  
who runs  his ow n relat ively lucrat ive business, and t wo informally  emp loy ed as a secondary 
act ivit y to their full- time formal job--a repairman and a gard ener.  T wo-thirds (12 out of 18) 
rep ort ed that t hey  wanted a “regular” job with high er earnin gs and one person dreamed of  
emigrat ion, but w as w illing to w ork informally  abroad if emigration was achieved. 
 
Social Capital and Extended Families and Friends 
 

Soci al cap ital seemed to be qu it e high amon g t he informally  act ive case st udies, vir tually  
all of  them mentioned that  others who work informally in their line of business w ould help out, 
but several did rep ort that  social cohesion had worsened since the war. 

 
Ext ended fami ly  structure and close relations hip s with neighbors (p art icularly  in rural  

areas) were cit ed by resp ondents as more than imp ort ant “cop ing devices” but rather s imp ly 
normal and the w ay  households op erate in Kosovo.  O nly  one person in the case s tudies rep orted 
that  she did not p ool her income with her family  memb ers, and this app eared to be more from t he 
fact that her p arents had suff icient income of  their ow n and wanted her to save her wages rather  
than from any  lack of mutualit y in the household. 

 
Ext reme poverty is not strongly  correlated wit h household size—it is low er than average 

for  s maller households (5 and under)  and higher than average for mediu m households (6-8 
members) , but lower again for households w ith 9 or more members (T able 3.3).  T his U-s haped 
p att ern sugges ts t hat having y oung children in medium size families is a r isk factor for extreme 
p overty , but that living in large ext ended fami lies  w ith more adults cap able of  earnin g incom e is  
a bulw ark against extreme p overty .  This finding from the quantit ative st udy is  clearly  
demonst rated in the qualit ative work, in w hich those studied identified their  access t o income 
from ot her ext ended family  members as  an imp ortant  source of household s us tenance. 
 

Almost t hree-f ift hs of the households surveyed rep orted that they  had a fr iend  or  relative 
working abroad, but were ret icent  about  discuss ing finan cial or in-kind assistance from those 
abroad. 
 
Income and Assistance 
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The Informal Study  was characterized by  a relatively  low  degree of  und er-report ing of  
income but the refusal rate of  the qu antitative survey  was  high (A nnex Tw o), reflectin g t he 
sensitive nature of the questions posed and the len gth of  the interview.  Under-reporting of  
household income existed in the Informal Study—average p er capita rep orted consumption was 
1.4 times the level of mean p er capita rep orted household income (t his is relatively  low  under-
rep ort ing of income).  A  decile an aly sis  of p er capita income and consumpt ion revealed that  
under-rep orting of income was least  p ronounced in t he mid-ran ge, and most marked at t he lowest 
and hi ghest deciles – a  conventional f indin g. 

 
A quarter of households  rep orted t hat t hey  received cash or non-cash assist ance from  

fr iends or  relatives abroad, but w hen asked t o quantify  t his, only  16 percent answered--however  
the mean amount  stat ed was a substantial 40 percent of average p er capita consumpt ion (and 
accounted for 58 p ercent  of per  cap ita rep orted household incom e).  T hus p rivate remittances are 
demonst rated to be a very important income source for  K osovar households  and a huge bulwark  
against extreme p overty.  O nly  3 households of  the 90 that  stated the amount of remittances  
receiv ed w ere extremely  p oor. 

 
Exact ly  10 p ercent  of households rep ort ed that  they  received cash or in-k ind as sist ance 

from relatives or fr iends  livin g in Kosovo, and the same p ercent age rep orted that they  ass isted 
others.  Assistance may be an unus ually  sensitive t opic—while only  10 p ercent rep orted 
“assistance,” fully  26 p ercent  of households rep ort ed that they had borrow ed money  from 
relatives or friends. 
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V.  Policy Considerations 
 
 

Employment is a  major challen ge for p olicy  makers in Kosovo, and t he creat ion of well-
p ay ing jobs is a major p olicy  objective.  Ultim ately, the successful creation of p lentiful and w ell-
remunerated emp loy ment  opp ortunities  resides in p olicies outside of the labor market that would 
ignite economic growth in Kosovo, includ ing macroeconomic stabilit y and ri ghtsizing t he p ublic  
sect or.  These policies are examined in the forthcoming Count ry  Economic M emorandum for  
Kosovo. 

 
Kosovo’s labor market p olicies are generally right on track for t he f lexibility  that 

characterizes w ell-fun ctionin g l abor mark ets in market  econo mies.  In p articular , t he low  lev el of  
p ay roll taxes is extremely  important in keep ing the cost of labor  dow n and p roviding an  
incentive to employ ers t o employ more labor .  Labor- int ensive growth is Kosovo’s objective for  
economi c develop ment , and keeping the cost of  labor  highly  comp etit ive in the region is a key  
ingredient to achiev in g this object ive. 

 
There is  act ually not much scop e for labor  market policies alon e t o solve t he 

unemp loy ment p roblem in Kosovo as Kosovo already  has an accep table labor code that does not  
p romot e rigidit ies in the labor market, flexible w age determinat ion, and low p ay roll t axes, so 
there is no reason for recommendations to imp rove the functioning of the labor mark et.  
How ever, it  is absolutely  critical for K os ovo to maintain these sound labor market  p olicies.  In 
p articular , the World Bank st rongly  cautions against any  increase in p ay roll taxes t o fund 
imp roved emp loy ment  institut es or unemp loy ment benefit s or insurance of any  kind.  T he 
p overty benefit  can be strengt hened if  addit ional protection for the unemploy ed is desirable and 
affordable 

 
Even w it h low  p ay roll taxes and a f lexible labor  cod e, t he informal sector  in Kosovo is  

p ervasive.  Raisin g t he cost of  formality  by  increasing taxes w ould run directly  counter to the 
objective of  growin g good jobs in the formal sector and providing in centives to companies t o 
formalize.  The size of the informal sector in K osovo is a  p uzzle as  the rate of  p ay roll taxes is  
amon g t he lowest in the region.  I t could be the legacy of  the p ast whereby  many Kosovars 
survived only  through the informal sector , it could  be that  registrat ion p rocedures  are still not  
working effectively , and it could b e t hat even low  p ay roll taxes are still an  incentive for evasion.   
On the latter p oint , it is instructive to note that 50 p ercent  of jobs w ere informal in the sense of  
unregistered or w it hout  written emp loy ment  contracts, but a full tw o-thirds of jobs were informal  
in the sense of  not p aying social security  t axes. 
 

What is cr itical for policy  makers in Kosovo as  far  as labor market  p olicies are concerned  
is  to “not  fix what  is not broken” – that  is, t o maintain the f lexibility  of Kosovo’s labor market  
and t o not increase p ay roll t axes. 

 
Ult imately  in K osovo and most countries of the world, labor market  p olicies alone are not  

suff icient for  in creasin g labor  demand and eliminatin g bottlenecks in labor supp ly.  N on-labor  
market const raints on labor demand include insuffi cient  aggregate demand (sp here of  
macroeconomic p olicy)  and p olitical uncert ainties that may imp ede invest ment in K os ovo 
(sp here of government and int ernational p olicy ), w hile labor  supply  may  be const rained by  a 
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skills  mis -mat ch from the legacy of  the p arallel education s ystem and by  “brain drain” from  
emigrat ion of  skilled w orkers from  Kosovo.  Relaxin g thes e constraints  require action in sp heres  
other  than labor market p olicy . 
 

While Kosovo has made substantial p rogress  in recent y ears in achievin g macro economic 
stability  and relatively high levels of econo mic growth, unemp loy ment and p overty remain 
widesp read, and grow th app ears to be slow ing dow n aft er t he initial post -conflict  reconstruction 
boom.  In  order to imp rove livin g standards and  w ell-b ein g amon g the pop ulation, p olicy makers  
are now  faced w it h the challen ge of  generatin g sustainable growth that increases emp loy ment 
and raises  real w ages.  T his w ill require p rivat e sector develop ment and inves tment in education;  
the creat ion of  eff icient labor m arket institutions; and est ablis hment of an effective safet y net. 
 
A.   Creati ng an Enabli ng Environment for Growth 
  

Sust ainable economic growth t hat raises emp loy ment and increases w ages will requ ire 
strong private sector led growt h.  This in turn requires  an enablin g environment for direct  
inves tment, both domestic and  foreign21 -  first and  foremos t polit ical and macro economic 
stability , but also a fo cus on such matters as an op en env ironment that faci litates comp etition  in  
p roduct markets , a skilled w ork force, a  flexible labor  market, adequate p rotection of  p rop erty 
rights, develop ment  of f inancial m arkets, and a predictable business environment that is f ree of  
undue p rivilege and administrative dis cretion and maint ains high standards in p roviding 
administ rative services (licensin g and  registrat ion requirement s, insp ection) , t hereby  reducing 
the cost of starting and runnin g bus inesses.  

 
Small p rivat e firms  are universally  recognized as  p lay ing an imp ortant role in generatin g 

employment and raising p roduct ivity .  H ere, the Government and p olicy makers can have an  
imp ortant nurturing role that may  have s ignif icant longer  term ben efits: it  s hould actively  
encourage small ent erp rise; and it  should facilit ate t heir growt h.  Here, the K osovo M icro Credit  
Bank p lay s an imp ortant role in cap italizing sm all enterp rise, as do a number of  pr ivate business  
services.  Policymakers could  envisage other s up p ort ive measures, for  inst ance encouragement  
of business incubat or schemes, which have achiev ed good results in supp orting the grow th of 
small businesses  in ot her p ar ts of  the world.  Such schemes p ackage technical advisory  services  
that  small ent rep reneurs need (bookkeepin g, l egal advice, marketin g, etc) and draw on scale 
eff ici encies in p roviding phy sical facilit ies and utility  services. 
 

The inform al sector.  The informal econo my  in Kosovo is relatively large, and it  p rovides  
employment t o a considerable fraction of  the labor force. M ost jobs are in small-scale trade and  
services.  Wh ile jobs in t he informal sector are p recarious, they  are imp ortant  in abs orbing t he 
overf low of  mainly  unskilled workers from t he formal s ector.  In that sense, the informal sector  
in Kosovo should not be seen as the result of an intrusive state imposing high taxes and drivin g 
entrepreneurs into the informal economy – in fact , t axes are quite low w hich is an important 
advantage for Kosovo, and Government is  hardly intrusive – but rather as driven by poor 
opp ortunities in the formal sector and p roviding a coping strategy  for survival.  To the extent that 

                                                 
21 Particular attention might be pa id to attracting d ir ect for eign investment, which may have a large im pact on 
productivity  and  overa ll grow th by  providing  new sour ces of capital in to what m ay currently  be a capital-
constr ained  environment, a s well as te chnology  and busine ss acum en. 
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this is t he case, it is not obvious that informal activity  of this  nature constitut es a sign ificant  loss  
to the s tate’s f inances in  t erms of foregon e t ax rev enues.   Therefore, p olicy makers should  not  at  
this stage be unduly  concerned about the informal sector , but rather adopt  strategies (growth, 
formal sector job creation, t rainin g, etc) that will gradually draw  actors curr ently  in t he informal  
sect or into t he formal economy .   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Education and traini ng.   Measures to facilitat e job creation will have litt le effect  if  new 

entrants into the labor market and w orkers don’t  have adequate skills.  Sus tainable economic 
grow th, and high levels of domes tic and foreign d irect investment, w ill require a s kill ed and  
well-educated labor force: a low-skill w ork force and a low-w age st rategy  is unlikely  t o att ract 
inves tment or sustain emp loy ment opp ortunities. While the high level of unemployment among 
both y ounger and o lder  w orkers may  ind icate general imbalances in  demand and supp ly, they 
may also indicate st ructural weaknesses that  ref lect deficiencies in the education and 
technical/vocational trainin g sy stems.  This requires at tention from policy makers to issues of 
worker educat ion and t rainin g.  There will be a need for investments in education that p rovides 
gen eral  and t ransferab le skills, which enhan ce w orker  mobility , and are likely  t o increase 
p roductivity and wages ; and t here will be an in creased n eed for up dating t he skills and 
comp et encies of t he w ork force.   

 
However , rather  t han rely in g only  on chan ging curr icula to inf lu ence educational  

p rograms, policy makers should also consider introducing a Kosovo-wide ass essment of learning 
achievement. This instrument can help guide the real location of resources by  p roviding an  
objective measure of  student p erformance, facilit ating qualit y control, and indicatin g areas and  
educational p rograms t hat require additional fundin g. Imp lement ation in t urn w ill requ ire 
buildin g t he cap acit y to design and carry  out the t esting, as well as to analy ze and act up on the 
res ults of t hese as sessment s. 
 

While struct ural weaknesses may  exp lain some of the unemp loyment, esp ecially  amon g 
exp erien ced workers, some caution should be exerted in undertakin g training programs.  T he 

The business incubator 
A mechani sm for small business  promotion 

 
Business incubators are set up to address the main obst acles that fledgli ng entrepreneurs 
encounter: undercapi tal ization and poor management .  Physical space and utiliti es are often 
unaffordable for the startup, and acces s to business services (bookkeeping, legal  services , 
marketing advice, et c) may be difficult.  A n incubator scheme may be set up in a vacant 
building that can house a number of s mall  ent erprises.  It   may provide a variety of services: 
below  market  rate rents; on-site business assistance at low  or  no cost;  assistance in obtai ning 
fi nancing; shared utilities  at low or no cost;  fl exible leas es; flexible space arrangements; 
empl oyee t raining and placement s ervices, etc .  Applicants go through a screening process  – 
business plans are exami ned and potential t enants are i nterview ed by seasoned business 
people, includi ng the manager, who should be an experi enced entrepreneur, before they are 
accepted into the incubator.  N ormall y, incubators have a graduation poli cy that may requi re 
fi rms  to exit the subsidized, nurturing environment after  a period of time, betw een t hree to 
fi ve years.  It s hould be easier to leave an incubator than to ent er it.  Incubators are not 
panaceas, however , and t heir  experience in Balkan countries  has been mi xed. 
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exp erien ce fro m O ECD countries w ith trainin g programs for the un emp loyed is mixed.  Broadly  
targeted training p rograms ap p ear to seldom rais e either emp loy ment chances or  earnin gs.   
Programs targeting p articular  p roblems (e. g. for skills in short s upply ) obtain better result s; and 
the imp act  is greatest for individuals w hose p roblems are clearly  identified and only  moderately 
severe.  Better  targeting of trainin g p rograms means focusin g t rainin g p rograms on younger  adu lt  
men and w omen, rather  than on older  adults and y out h. 

 
Labor m arket flexi bility.  In a market  economy , a  flexible labor mark et is desirable: it  

allows the labor market  to adjust  swiftly  t o changing economic conditions, and it  tends towards a 
more eff icient  allocation of labor , i.e.  from les s p roductive to more p roductive jobs.  T ogether  
with investments in phy sical and human cap ital, a f lexible labor market is essential for increasin g 
labor  p roductivity .  From a macroeconomi c p ersp ective, a f lexib le labor  market  is as sociat ed 
with high job creation and low er un employment rates. 

 
The weakening of barr iers t o domest ic and forei gn compet ition that  is imp lied by  an open 

market economy , requires mov ing away  from the p revious  p rotect ed environment of lifetime 
employment and stable w ages.  Comp eting f irms need f lexibility  to reallocate, reduce or increase 
their work forces when  econo mic cond it ions demand  it, and workers w ill be movin g from lower  
p roductivity jobs or  firms to higher p roductivity ones, and in a grow ing economy  new  jobs  will 
be created, increasin g emp loy ment  and reducin g unemploy ment.  Workers may  be more exp os ed 
to lay -offs than previously; w ages w ill become increasingly  different iated, ref lect in g ret urns to 
education and relat ive productivity  of jobs and workers.  Real w ages for y ounger, h ighly  
educated workers in the p rivate sector are likely  to increas e, w hile older , less educated w orkers, 
with obsolete work exp erience may  not  realize signif icant w age gains.   
 

With a f lexible labor  mark et and h igher  job turnover  rates, ap prop riat e labor  mark et  
ins tit utions and an adequate s afety  net become imp ortant  comp lements to the labor market . 

 
B .   Creati ng Eff ici ent L abor Market I nstitutions 
 

Labor market  inst itut ions encompass the regulatory  framew ork, addressin g emp loy ment 
and working conditions , minimum wage law s and industrial relations.  In decidin g on t he 
p articular  st ructure of the regulat ory framework, its implicat ions for labor market flexibility  need 
to be taken into consid erat ion and trade-offs made betw een the constraints t he regulatory 
framew ork places on  employers and the s ecurit y it p rovides workers.  From the employ er’s 
p ersp ect ive, the regulatory  framew ork should not  unduly  his/her ability  to adjust t he size and 
comp osition of t he work force and w ages to chan ges in p roduct demand.  T he w orker, assumin g 
he or  she is  emp loy ed, may  p refer a  high er degree of employ ment protection; if t he worker is  
unemp loy ed, he or she may prefer  a more dy namic labor market , w here t he chances of  findin g 
work are better. 
 

The current Kosovo labor  code p rovides a fl exible regu lat ory regime.  It  is app rop riate 
for  the present, w here there is a large informal market and the formal market is still takin g shap e.  
As  the market  develops, a somew hat more elaborate code, esp ecially  w ith regard to emp loy ment 
and w orking cond itions, includin g t emp orary  and part-t ime work, notification requirements and 
unfair dismissal provisions, may be called for .  However , w hen int roducin g any  revisions, care 
must  be taken regard in g their  impact  on termination costs, which are key indicat ors of the 
strength or  bit e of  labor  legislat ion.   
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Severance  pay.  T he current labor code mandates  the p ayment of  severance as an  end-of-

service gr atuit y to workers  who are laid off for non-disciplinary reasons.  In an environment  that  
has no unemp loyment comp ensation system and very low levels of government-secured  
p ensions, the intent of severance p ay is commendable.  How ever, while it is an imp ort ant s ocial 
p rotection benefit for  t he worker; it  also is a burden for  the enterp rise and introduces an  
inefficiency  int o the labor market.  N ormally , it  is assumed that  the emp loy er is resp onsible for  
termination.  However, w here worker dislocations  are the resu lt  of structural chan ges in t he 
economy  over  which an individu al emp loy er may  have no cont rol, it  may  be more app rop riate 
that  severance becomes the resp onsibilit y of the government.  T his, in turn, brings imp ortant 
fiscal consid erations into p lay .  

 
In transit ion economies, sev erance p ay  has had an i mp ortant  role in facilitating enterp rise 

res tructur ing: it has  served to facilit ate labor shedding from state ent erp rises.  Kosovo is also 
facin g t he p ersp ective of  rest ructur ing s tate enterp rises and generat in g large numbers of  lay -offs.  
T he f iscal imp licat ions of related severance p ayments need to be taken into account: an 
indicative estimat e of such cost s for a “rep resentative” st ate ent erp rise s et them at some 6 million  
euros for a cohort  of 10,000 ent erp ris e workers with vary ing y ears of service.22    

 
Labor regulations usually  include provisions about industrial relat ions: unions, collective 

bargainin g and resolut ion of industr ial dis putes.  Unions p rovide workers w it h a collective voi ce 
and increases their bargainin g p ower vis-à-vis man agement.  They  p lay an important role in 
determinin g w age levels, and they  may create an environment where workers right s and 
contractual obligations are resp ected.  As such, they  contrast wit h unions during the socialist era,  
where they  were align ed with man agement .  U nions can also hav e an  adverse labor  mark et  
imp act, p utt ing up w ard p ress ures on wages, p romoting insider (emp loy ed w orker)  int erests at  the 
exp ense of the unemp loyed and at the cost of  longer p er iods of unemploy ment.  T he adverse 
effects of  unions can be miti gated t hrough the bargaining process: in many  countries, there is a  
trend tow ards decent ralization of t he bargainin g p rocess , and most bargainin g takes place at the 
level of t he firm, which tends to supp ort  labor market  efficiency .  Oft en, bargaining is a t ri-
p artite p rocess, involving emp loy ers, unions  and t he G overnment. 
 

There are several considerations that argue against indust ry -w ide bargain in g.  A major  
one is that  p rivat e employ ers are less likely  t o engage in industry-wide agreements t hat do not 
ref lect  the p articularities  of each of t he firms involved.  T his greatly  reduces worker bargainin g 
p ower.  In inst ances w here st ate-ow ned enterprises can follow uniform emp loy ment  and w age 
rules, even if  sometimes t his imp lied a few enterprises w ithin the indust ry  had to receive 
financial sup port f rom the st ate, indust ry -wide agreements were  f easibl e.  Today’s dominance  
of pr ivate sector emp loy ers tends t o p reclude this op tion.  If  p rivat e enterp rises  do not follow  
indust ry -wide agreements , w orkers will be s ubject to much less p rotection.  Then, a 
decentralized wage settlement p rocedure would provide an alternat ive, allow in g more worker  
p rotection.   
 

Minimum wages are instit uted to p rotect unskilled workers against  limited bargainin g 
p ower and p overty , but  because they  raise the costs of less skilled w orkers to the employ ers, they 

                                                 
22  Kosovo - Current Pension  and Social Assis tance System s: A Short- to Medium Term Perspective (World Bank 
draft m onogra ph, 2002)  
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reduce their  chances of being hired.  I f minimum w ages are bein g cons id ered, their level s hould  
not exceed a low share of t he average (formal sector)  wage, e. g. some 25 to 30 percent to ensure 
that  disincentives  are p revented.  M inimum w ages may  st ill hav e an  adverse i mp act on t he 
demand for  low-skilled, low p roductivity  labor .  T he actual emp loy ment imp act is hard to 
determine, as it  dep ends on numerous interacting factors that  may be difficult  to account for, and  
int ernational estimates on the i mp act of  the imp osition of  a min imum wage consequ ently  vary 
signif icantly , dep ending on the context.  Caution should be ap p lied in linkin g t he minimum w age 
to subsist ence minimum, as this may quickly  lead t o fis cal and incentive p roblems.  Obviously , 
any  consideration of  minimum wage regu lat ions w ould ap p ly  only  to the formal s ector, and  
under current circumstances where the formal econo my  is  still findin g its w ay , it s hould not be 
considered a  pr iority .  K osovo’s p olicy  of not having a min imum w age for  the p rivate sector  is 
app rop riate and should be maintain ed. 
 
C.   Enhancing Publ ic Protection T hrough a Safety Net  
 

The p urp ose of  a safety  net is t o p rotect  individuals and households against  economic 
shocks, i.e. sudden drop s in income; or alleviate p overty  by ensuring a minimum standard of  
livin g t hrough various kinds of  incom e transfers.  The main income transfer p rograms currently 
existing in Kosovo take the form of p ensions and a poverty  targeted social assist ance benefit.  
While t here are rudi mentary elements of a  safety  net targeted explicitly  at w orkers – employ ment 
services and some t rainin g programs – these function at such a small scal e as to have no 
meanin gfu l imp act .  The main reason for  this is the lack of  suff icient budget resources to allow  
funding of p rograms much bey ond those currently exist ing.  Recently, a modest payroll tax has  
been int roduced  to finance a fund ed p ension scheme.  How ever, p olicy makers  s hould  not  
increase pay roll taxes as a means of f inancin g various safet y net programs : low payroll taxes  will  
keep  labor cos ts dow n and increase the likelihood of  emp loyers t o hire more labor.23    
 

St ill, safet y net p rograms that focus on t he labor  market (unemploy ment benefit s, active 
labor  market p rograms) have an imp ortant role to p lay in increasing labor market  eff iciency and 
worker w elfare over  time – they  facilitat e the job search process and the t ransition between jobs,  
serving as a conduit for a better  resource allocat ion, increas ed earnings and hi gher emp loy ment.  
 

While budget res ources for  strengthenin g the labor  mark et asp ects of the safety  net may 
be lim ited, t he followin g considerations  should be kep t in mind when movin g forward. 

 
Act ive l abor marke t programs.  T he basic p urp ose of active labor  market p rograms is to 

match the demand and sup ply  of labor , i.e. facil itat e the exchan ge of labor .  Emp loy ment 
services do this by ident ify ing jobs, help ing job s eekers t o asses s employ ment opportunities and 
find jobs, and by  matching job seekers w ith emp loy ers.  It appears t hat emp loy ment services in 
Kosovo current ly  do little of this in the absence of adequate resources and w ell- trained  
employment counselors. A n initial consideration for  p olicymakers in Kosovo may be t o ev aluat e 
                                                 
23 I ndic atively , assum ing a wage e lasticity  of  labor demand of - 0.5, which is a t the lower bound for  OECD 
countries, a  10 perc ent increa se in the payr oll tax would inc rease gr oss wages by  around 4 perc ent and induce about 
a 2 percent decrease in formal employment.  Lower ing payr oll taxes will also have a f iscal impact. Assuming a wage 
elastic ity  of  –0.5,  the 10 pe rcent increase in payroll taxe s would  lead to an  8  percent increase in revenues. 
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the role of the employ ment services network in light of  what  can be p rovided within existing 
financial constraints.  In doing so, it is important to keep  in mind that  int ernational evidence 
indicates that  active labor  market p rograms are most cost effective w hen p roviding job  
counselin g and job informat ion services: the focus  of emp loyment services should be to help 
individuals find jobs thems elves rather  than help in g preserve or create new jobs.   

 
Labor m arket inform ation is an essential foundation for effective emp loy ment services:  

monitoring chan ges in emp loy ment  and anticip at ing l abor  demand and supp ly  needs nationally  
and in the catchment areas of each off ice are t he building blo cks on w hich job  counseling and  
training p riorities are determined.  M aintaining informat ion is a cont inuous act ivity , drawing on 
regular employer and household survey s, and on administ rative informat ion on t he activities of  
the labor service.   T o p rovide more accurate information t o p olicymakers, labor force surveys  
should be conducted at least  tw ice p er  y ear (one in  the high-  and on e in  the low-emp loy ment 
season) , and should include questions on informality  and economi c act ivit y as defined in the four  
ways used in the Informal Study .  Periodic labor force survey s conducted on a consistent basis 
p rovide the best means for  deriving labor mark et information on unemployment and 
underemployment.  Absent  t hese survey s, informat ion on unemp loy ment is likely  to be 
incomp lete and dep endent on administrative data collected by emp loyment services. T o the 
ext ent they  have a l imited p res ence in a  country, p olicy  makers w ould lack the information  
necessary  for assess ing levels and chan ges in unemp loy ment and underemp loy ment. 
 

 Public w orks programs serve as a m eans of p rovidin g low-w age jobs to those who are 
willin g to take them.  Norm ally, t hey may  s erve as a  s hort-term bridge between more p ermanent  
jobs, es pecially  in environ ment s w here jobs are few  and far bet ween, i.e. Kosovo.  And they  are 
designed to require high effort and low p ay to ensure that  only t he neediest p art icipate.  
How ever, there are legitimate quest ions about t he cost-effect iveness of  such p rograms, w hen 
measured against ot her in come t ransfer  p rograms: emp loy ment t hrough p ublic works means  that  
a large share of t he exp ended funds earmark ed for  in come p rotect ion are diverted to material and  
cap it al cost s.  It becomes imp ortant that p olicy makers recognize the intentions  that dr ive the 
decision t o undertake public w orks schemes – in come t ransfers, infrast ructure develop ment , or  
both. 

 
Unemployment i ns urance and assistance  program s.  U nemp loy ment  benefit s are the 

conventional income sup port p rograms for the unemp loy ed. T hey can take the form of  
unemp loy ment insurance (through  a p ayroll tax allo cated t o a  fund that  generally  is managed by  
a count ry ’s social securit y administration) , unemp loy ment savings accounts (a regular mand atory 
dep osit  of a p ercent age of  the worker’s salary  to a savin gs account t hat is drawn dow n in case of  
unemp loy ment), or unemp loy ment  assist ance (a budget funded assistance scheme).   
Unemp loy ment insurance and assist ance usually  require eviden ce of a sufficient work history, an 
accep table reason for  job sep aration and bein g able and available for  work.  Where bot h  benefits  
exist, unemp loy ment  assistance is us ually available only  when t he entitlement to unemploy ment 
ins urance has been exhaust ed.  In some count ries, only unemploy ment assist ance is  available,  
and it may  be p overty  targeted.  Unemp loyment savings accounts are somet imes design ed t o 
allow “borrowing” from the account under sp ecial circu mst ances, and usually  any res ources left 
on t he account at retirement can be used against  the old-age p ension. 
 

The combination of const rained budget resources and large numbers of unemploy ed 
make both unemp loyment insurance and unemp loyment assistance unlikely  op tions for  an 
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unemp loy ment benefit in Kosovo at this point in time.  We strongly  oppose the introduct ion of 
these which w ould n ecessitat e p ay roll t axes, erod in g the f lexib le fun ctionin g of  the labor  mark et  
and drivin g up  t he cost of  formality .  Kosovo should follow the example of  Turkey which had 
only  severance payments for  five decades  and only very  recently introduced unemploy ment 
ins urance once ris in g income levels and administrative cap acity  were achieved. 

 
Op erationally, an unemp loy ment  savings scheme p arallels t he recent ly  introduced funded  

p ension s cheme, and  can  be drawn on in case of unemploy ment.  A rguab ly , it provides bet ter 
incentives t han other mechanisms to contr ibut e to w hen emp loy ed and search for a  job when 
unemp loy ed; however , it does not p ool r isk and may  therefore be less efficient  than those t hat do 
so explicitly  ( insurance) or imp licitly  (budget funded schemes) .  Moreover, as t he tax system is 
being built  up  in Kosovo, this is not  the approp riat e time to add t o the payroll tax.  In fact , t he 
int roduction of a   meanin gful unemp loyment benefit is not adv isable at all und er current  
circumst ances; instead, the policy makers might more us efully consider means to strengthen t he 
p overty  benefit , which p resumably  w ould benefit the unemploy ed w ho are p oor . 

 
In summ ary, labor-intensive growth is K os ovo’s object ive for  economic dev elopment, 

and keep ing the quality  of t he work force comp etitive in the region is a key  ingredient to 
achievin g this objective.  That  said, a sound l abor m arket strat egy  in Kosovo should focus on t he 
followin g: 
 

a. A  stable macro economic environment  with stable p rices and found public f in ances,  
which encourages emp loy ment  generatin g pr ivate sect or  grow th; 

b. A  benign business environment t hat encourages domestic and foreign direct  
investment in K osovo;  

c. A  nurtur ing ent rep reneurial environment  that  encourages  small and med ium  
enterp rise develop ment  t hat encourages gradual formalization of the informal  
sector; 

d. Education and  technical/vocat ional trainin g that  enhances t he ap peal of  the K osovo 
labor force in an environ ment of increased ski ll int ensit y and internat ional 
comp etition; 

e. Labor mark et  regu lations that balance labor  market f lexibi lity  with worker  p rotection; 
f. M aintaining a manageable p ay roll tax that  does not  discourage emp loy ment; 
g. Focusing t he existing employment services on the provision of information on 

demand and supply in the labor market ; and gradually  exp anding the serv ices to job  
counseling, as  resources p ermit; 

h. Refrainin g fro m other  active labor m arket p olicies at this stage, p ossibly  with the 
excep tion of p ublic w orks w hen t he int ention is well-defined; 

i. Strengthening the p overty  benefit, rat her than int roducing new in come t ransfer  
programs . 
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Annex One 
Reconciling Unemployment Est imates in Kosovo 

 
There are five survey s t hat are exam ined in this annex t o assess the unemp loy ment rat e in 

Kosovo: 
     

1 The 2000 Living Standards  M easurement Survey  (LSM S) wit h an unemployment rate 
of  12 p ercent; 

2 The 2001 Kosovo Office of Statist ics (KOS) Labor Force Surv ey  (LFS) wit h an 
unadjusted unemp loy ment rat e of 57 p ercent ; 

3 The 2002 KOS LFS w ith an unadjust ed unemp loy ment  rat e of 55 p ercent 
(p reliminary ); 

4 The 2002 Riinvest Survey  w ith an unadjus ted unemploy ment rate of 57 p ercent ; and  
5 The 2003 Informal Study  with an unadjust ed unemp loyment rate of 30 p ercent. 
 
The tendency  t o not identify  economic activity  as work is clear ly  a  major  factor beh ind t he 

large difference from t he LFS and LSMS survey s w ith seasonality as t he other  major factor .  It  is  
imp ortant to understand t hat the methodology  and quest ionnaires of the LFS and LSM S surveys 
are quit e d ifferent , although  the samp les are not.  The LSM S survey is set up to p robe economic 
act ivit y in a w ay that the LFS is not , and the fact that LSM S enum erators  vis ited the households  
several t imes lik ely  engendered trust  in a  way  that a one-off  official G overn ment s urvey would 
not (Grosh and Glewwe 2000, Funkhous er 2003).  As for  seasonalit y, Kos ovo is p rimarily an 
agrar ian economy and the LFS were undert aken in December, when those seasonally  emp loyed 
in agricult ure would resp ond that they w ere “not w orking.”  T he LSM S in contras t was 
conducted in June (and t he Informal St udy in M ay ).  Funkhouser (2003) concluded that there 
was no major inconsist ency betw een the LFS, the LSM S, and the Riinvest s urvey s once certain 
adjus tments  were made because of seasonality  and job seeking. 
 

The 2001 LFS samp le was drawn from the same samp lin g lists used by  t he LSM S to 
construct its s amp le (Funkhouser 2003), so the large variation in m easured unemploy ment rates 
is  not likely  to have been due to different samp les. 
 

There are tw o major kinds of adjus tments that can be made to the LFS and Riinvest 
survey s t hat bring their  unemp loy ment rates closer to t he LSM S level:  account ing for  job  
searchers w ho aren’t really  looking for employ ment and accounting for s easonally unemp loy ed.  
A peculiar ity  of Kosovo’s social as sistance p rogram is that  households are only  eligible for  
social ass istance if  all adu lt memb ers are registered as unemploy ed at t he employment offices  
and visit the off ices  monthly to “look for a job.”  Funkhouser (2003) argues  strongly  that  these 
registered unemp loy ed are not  really  “looking for a job” but rat her lookin g to maintain their  
social assist ance.  Counting thes e as out of the labor force and not as unemp loy ed w ould reduce 
the 2001 LFS unemploy ment rate from the unadjusted 57 p ercent to an adjust ed 40 p ercent , and 
the 2002 Riinvest  survey  from 50 p ercent t o 41 percent (Funkhouser  2003 T able 3). 
 

Furthermore, Funkhouser is able t o adjust  t he Riinvest  survey (done in December) t o take 
int o consideration seasonality .  If all those w ho rep ort us ing land are considered  as seasonally  
employed and counted as emp loy ed, then t he Riinvest  unemp loyment rate drops to 23 p ercent, 
which is essentially  the same rate as in the Informal Study .  Funkhouser  (2003) concluded that  
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average annual unemployment in Kosovo is about 33 percent.  T his leads to our conclusion that 
the “most likely ” unemp loyment rate is s omewhere in the range 13-33 p ercent , and more likely  
in the range 23-33 percent, given the high rates found in the LFS. 
 
At  t he same time, t he LSM S unemp loy ment  rate remains lower at 12 p ercent as comp ared t o 23-
25 p ercent in the adjust ed Riinvest and Informal Study  surveys.  Given the differences in survey  
methodologies, it is not  p ossible to fur ther quantify the difference in measured unemp loy ment 
rat es bet ween the LSM S survey  and t he other survey s. 
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Annex Two 
T ex t Tables 

 
Table 2.1:  H ousehol d characteri stics, 2002 

 
 
 Tot al U rban Rural 
Average household size 6.7 6.1 7.1 
Number of  households 275.3 113.4 161.9 
Number of  employed in a household    

None 36.0 26.6 42.6 
One 42.7 47.2 39.5 
Two 15.7 19.7 12.9 
Three or more 5.6 6.5 5.0 

Number of  unemp loyed in a household    
None 50.3 55.0 47.0 
One 29.6 29.9 29.3 
Two or more 20.1 15.1 23.6 

Source:   Kosovo LFS 2002 (dat a are preli mi nary). 
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T able 2. 2:  Overview of  the Kosovo l abor market 
 

 1989  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Tot al U rban Rural Tot al Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 
A. Em ployment            

Total 243.4 492.3 110.9 381.5 226.6 124.2 102.5 254.8 123.6 131.3 
Men 186.6 333.8 75.5 258.3 180.1 90.7 89.3 206.5 93.5 113.0 
Women 56.8 158.5 35.4 123.2 46.5 33.4 13.1 48.3 30.0 18.3 

Public  sector 237.3 na na na 133.3 76.4 57.0 130.8 69.7 61.1 
Private sector  6.1 na na na 93.3 47.8 45.5 124.0 53.8 70.2 

B. Unemployment            
Total 139.0 67.8 30.5 37.3 158.5 51.5 107.0 227.7 76.7 151.0 

Men 102.6 43.5 18.3 25.2 102.4 31.3 71.1 120.5 38.9 81.6 
Women 36.4 24.3 12.2 12.1 56.0 20.2 35.8 107.2 37.9 69.3 

C. Labor force           
Total 382.4 560.1 141.4 418.8 385.1 175.7 209.5 482.5 200.3 282.3 

Men 289.2 377.3 93.8 283.5 282.5 122.0 160.4 327.0 132.4 194.6 
Women 93.2 182.8 47.6 135.3 102.5 53.6 48.9 155.5 67.9 87.6 

D. Act ivity rates           
Employm ent rate           

Total 22.2 40.9 32.8 44.0 19.6 26.9 14.8 21.8 28.6 17.8 
Men 33.2 56.9 46.3 61.0 31.2 39.9 25.5 35.1 43.4 30.2 
Women 10.7 25.6 20.2 27.8 8.1 14.3 3.8 8.4 13.9 5.0 

Unemploym ent rate 
Total 36.3 12.1 21.6 8.9 41.2 29.3 51.1 47.2 38.3 53.6 

Men 35.5 11.5 19.5 8.9 36.3 25.6 44.3 36.9 29.4 42.0 
Women 39.0 13.3 25.7 8.9 54.6 37.7 73.2 68.9 55.8 79.1 

Labor force partici pation rate 
Total 34.9 46.5 41.9 48.3 33.4 38.1 30.2 41.3 46.4 38.3 

Men 51.5 64.4 57.6 67.0 49.0 53.7 45.9 55.5 61.5 52.0 
Women 17.5 29.6 27.2 30.5 17.8 22.9 14.3 26.9 31.4 24.2 

E. Memorandum items 
Popul ation           
Total 1939.0 1970.2 574.2 1395.9 2003.5 774.3 1229.2 1839.8 689.2 1150.6 

Men 1001.5 970.7 282.9 687.8 1036.4 391.8 644.5 932.6 346.0 586.6 
Women 937.5 999.5 291.4 708.1 967.1 382.5 584.6 907.3 343.2 564.0 

Working age  population (15 -  64) 
Total 1095.0 1204.8 337.8 866.9 1153.8 461.0 692.7 1167.5 431.5 736.0 

Men 561.3 586.3 162.9 423.5 577.1 227.3 349.8 589.0 215.4 373.5 
Women 533.7 618.4 175.0 443.5 576.7 233.8 342.9 578.5 216.1 362.5 

Source:  Kosovo LSMS 2000,  LFS 2001,  LFS 2002 (data for 2002 are preliminary). 
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Tabl e 2. 3:  Empl oym ent rates by age, education and type of area, 2000–02 
 

  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al U rban Rural  
A.  A ge          

Total          
15-19 15.3 6.7 19.1 2.9 4.4 2.0 4.4 3.0 5.2 
20-24 30.7 24.7 33.4 12.3 15.9 10.6 14.3 19.0 11.8 
25-34 45.6 40.1 47.8 20.6 28.7 15.1 22.7 29.5 18.8 
35-44 57.9 50.2 60.8 32.6 39.5 26.7 36.2 42.7 31.7 
45-54 56.8 53.6 58.0 31.4 42.5 22.9 33.9 46.0 25.5 
55-64 40.3 24.7 45.1 16.7 21.4 13.5 17.7 24.8 13.8 

Men          
15-19 22.3 10.7 27.1 4.0 6.1 2.9 6.9 4.8 7.9 
20-24 45.7 35.3 50.6 19.2 22.3 17.8 22.5 28.2 19.5 
25-34 67.6 60.5 70.3 32.9 42.5 26.7 34.6 43.7 29.6 
35-44 77.3 66.0 81.3 50.3 58.2 43.9 57.4 64.2 53.1 
45-54 75.1 72.0 76.3 52.5 61.6 44.9 57.3 69.3 48.7 
55-64 53.4 34.6 58.9 28.8 36.5 23.8 31.4 44.5 24.8 

Women          
15-19 8.4 3.0 11.0 1.6 2.6 1.0 2.1 1.0 2.7 
20-24 17.3 14.6 18.5 5.8 10.2 3.7 5.8 9.8 3.7 
25-34 24.6 21.1 26.0 9.1 16.5 3.8 10.3 15.2 7.4 
35-44 40.5 36.9 41.9 15.1 22.0 8.9 14.1 21.9 8.4 
45-54 39.5 34.2 41.3 10.7 21.5 3.3 11.5 22.8 4.0 
55-64 26.7 15.2 30.5 2.8 4.6 1.5 2.8 5.6 1.2 

B.  Education          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.7 4.2 3.5 5.9 8.6 5.0 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 9.1 10.5 8.5 10.5 10.9 10.4 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 27.7 32.6 22.9 32.3 38.0 27.7 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 22.8 29.6 16.1 38.6 42.2 35.2 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 68.5 70.2 65.8 78.3 78.1 78.6 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re prelim inary) . 
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T abl e 2. 4:  Unemployment rates by age, educat ion and type of area, 2000–02 
 

  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al U rban Rural  
A. Age          

Total          
15-19 23.5 47.7 17.5 80.0 58.9 87.8 79.4 83.6 77.7 
20-24 26.2 41.7 19.0 64.7 53.7 70.0 69.0 60.0 74.0 
25-34 12.6 20.6 9.6 46.3 33.4 57.1 52.1 43.0 58.2 
35-44 8.1 15.7 5.5 27.6 23.2 32.4 32.1 29.8 34.2 
45-54 5.5 8.2 4.5 19.6 16.9 23.2 25.0 17.3 32.8 
55-64 2.7 2.0 2.8 18.9 12.1 25.0 23.3 16.2 29.1 

Men          
15-19 17.9 38.1 13.3 76.5 47.9 85.6 66.5 72.9 63.6 
20-24 23.7 39.0 17.0 58.7 46.7 63.6 58.1 54.4 60.6 
25-34 11.6 18.0 9.3 41.8 32.1 49.3 43.3 32.9 49.8 
35-44 8.8 16.0 6.6 24.9 19.9 29.7 23.6 20.0 26.3 
45-54 6.4 6.3 6.4 19.2 16.9 21.8 21.8 12.9 29.2 
55-64 3.3 2.9 3.4 18.2 12.0 23.6 23.1 15.2 29.0 

Women          
15-19 34.9 65.2 26.7 85.7 72.6 92.0 90.5 94.5 89.1 
20-24 31.3 47.2 23.5 75.8 63.3 83.6 84.8 70.5 91.1 
25-34 15.1 26.8 10.5 57.4 36.3 79.2 68.9 60.2 75.5 
35-44 6.9 15.2 3.6 35.2 30.4 43.7 53.9 47.9 62.1 
45-54 3.7 12.2 1.1 21.5 16.9 37.3 37.2 28.2 57.3 
55-64 1.4 n.a. 1.6 25.9 12.6 43.6 25.5 23.3 31.0 

B. Educat ion          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 65.8 64.3 66.5 66.3 50.0 72.1 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 59.1 47.2 63.4 64.3 61.7 65.3 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 38.8 29.7 48.1 43.5 36.6 49.5 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 41.9 26.2 58.0 32.5 28.0 37.0 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 12.5 12.5 12.5 9.8 10.0 9.6 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re preliminary) . 
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Table 2.5:  L abor force part ici pation rates by age, education and type of area, 
2000–2002 

 
  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al Urban Rural  
A.  A ge          

Total          
15-19 20.0 12.8 23.2 14.4 10.6 16.6 21.5 18.0 23.3 
20-24 41.6 42.4 41.2 35.0 34.4 35.2 46.1 47.6 45.3 
25-34 52.2 50.5 52.9 38.4 43.1 35.2 47.2 51.7 44.7 
35-44 63.1 59.5 64.4 45.0 51.5 39.6 53.3 60.8 48.2 
45-54 60.1 58.4 60.7 39.0 51.1 29.9 45.1 55.6 37.9 
55-64 41.4 25.1 46.4 20.6 24.4 18.1 23.1 29.6 19.5 

Men          
15-19 27.2 17.3 31.2 17.2 11.7 20.1 20.5 17.9 21.8 
20-24 60.0 57.9 61.0 46.5 41.8 48.8 53.7 61.7 49.5 
25-34 76.5 73.8 77.6 56.5 62.5 52.6 60.7 65.1 58.2 
35-44 84.8 78.5 87.0 66.9 72.6 62.4 75.2 80.2 72.0 
45-54 80.3 76.8 81.6 65.0 74.1 57.4 73.2 79.6 68.7 
55-64 55.3 35.7 61.0 35.3 41.5 31.2 40.8 52.5 34.9 

Women          
15-19 12.9 8.7 14.9 11.4 9.5 12.6 22.6 18.2 24.6 
20-24 25.2 27.7 24.2 24.1 27.7 22.2 38.3 33.3 41.0 
25-34 29.0 28.8 29.0 21.3 25.9 18.0 33.2 38.2 30.2 
35-44 43.5 43.6 43.4 23.3 31.6 15.8 30.6 42.0 22.3 
45-54 41.0 39.0 41.7 13.6 25.9 5.2 18.3 31.8 9.4 
55-64 27.1 15.2 31.0 3.7 5.3 2.7 3.8 7.3 1.7 

B.  Education          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 10.8 11.7 10.4 17.6 17.2 17.8 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 22.2 19.9 23.2 29.5 28.5 29.9 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 45.2 46.4 44.1 57.1 60.0 54.8 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 39.2 40.1 38.3 56.7 58.6 55.0 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 78.3 80.3 75.2 86.8 86.8 86.9 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re prelim inary) . 
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T able 2.6:  Determinants of l abor  force status, by urban and rural area, 2001-2002* 
 
 Estimated probabilities Mean values of variables 
 Urban Rural Urban Rural 
 Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. 
A.  Re ference person* 12.33 3 .37 16.16 4.74    

B.  Gender        
Female -5.97 -2 .63 -7.68 -4.12 .453 .256 .408 .134

C.  Age        
20 to  24 13.70 10.57 11.52 8.25 .236 .090 .282 .120
25 to  34 9.54 22.17 5.82 15.48 .323 .267 .328 .267
35 to  44 8.08 31.57 -0.97 29.29 .210 .300 .135 .297
45 to  54 -0.74 34.93 -7.52 24.64 .096 .241 .070 .193
55 to  64 -7.75 16.67 -11.72 12.43 .026 .082 .029 .085

D.  Ethnic ity   
Serbian 0.84 -0 .22 7.89 -0.72 .031 .041 .118 .105
Other minor itie s 5.90 -0 .58 -1.71 0.34 .071 .034 .039 .052

D.  Education        
High  school 5.52 6 .43 4.57 4.69 .582 .635 .453 .548
University  12.00 25.99 1.73 30.27 .056 .219 .017 .141

E.   Marital stat us         
Single -0.41 -0 .33 -0.36 -0.49 .516 .521 .496 .486

F.  Househol d characterist ics       
Family s ize         

Medium (5-8  m embers)  -3.09 -0 .35 -3.42 0.45 .544 .578 .442 .533
Lar ge (9 mem ber s or 
m ore)  -4.48 -1 .03 -3.66 -0.92 .265 .199 .454 .360

Educat ional attaine ment of the household head      
High  school -1.08 0.98 -1.79 -0.08 .471 .511 .335 .378 
University  -3.10 0.80 -0.55 0.58 .107 .222 .062 .129 
Missing -5.05 -0 .18 -4.54 -1.30 .050 .069 .073 .074 

Presence of childr en under 5 -0.52 -0 .33 -0.54 -0.07 .406 .379 .473 .468 
Presence of other empl. 0.06 0 .20 0.43 1.81 .590 .578 .486 .477 
Presence of other 
unemployed 

12.37 0 .00 18.48 -0.40 .522 .311 .675 .428 

Number of obse rvations 13,763 10,477     
Wa ld χ2 2543.0 1742.0     
Pse udo R2  .207 .181     
Log likelihood -10383.9 -7563.5     

  Sour ce:  own computations based on  Kosovo LFS 2001 and 2002 ( data f or 2002 are pre liminary) . 
  *A reference per son is  a male be tween 15 and 19 year s o ld, Albanian, non- single, w ith children below 5 years of 

a ge, who is  a member  of a small family  (with less than 5 mem bers), living in a household whose head has an 
e lem entary  education or  le ss, with no mor e than one em ployed or  unemployed person. Probabilit ies  associated 
with estim ated coefficients which are significant at 5  percent level ar e repor ted in bo ld . 
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T able 2.7:  Number of w orkers, by ownership, 2002 (thousands) 

 

 LFS 2002 
Mini stry of Finance 

and Economy* 

Kosovo 
Macroeconomic 

Monitor** 
Total 254.8 341.4 na 

Private 124.0 228 na 
Worker 45.8 na na 
Employer  10.9 na na 
Self-empl oyed 58.3 na na 
Cont ributing famil y 
member 9.0 na na 

Public 130.8 113.4 na 
Socially owned 
enterprises na 17.7 na 

St ate enterprises na 15.5 na 
Government - budget org. 65.5 63.9 58.6 
Other na 16.3 na 

Sour ce: Kosovo LFS 2002 (data for 2002 ar e prelim inary); internal mate ria l of Minis try  of  Finance  and Economy; 
Kosovo Ma croeconomic Monitor –  Tom czynska ( 2002). 
*  Estimates of Ministry  and Finance and Economy are based on data  fr om Statis tical office of Kosovo, Tax 
adm nistr ation,  and NG Os.  
**  Kosovo Macroec onomic monitor uses data of Minis try  of Public Ser vices and Kosovo Business Register.  Data  
fr om the Register are  enter ed at the  t im e of registration  and have not be en update d af ter  that. 
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Table 2.8:  Structure  of employment by individual characteristics, 2002 
(in p ercent)  

 
 Tot al Private Public 
All empl oyed (thousands) 254.8 130.8 124.0
A .  G ender   

Men 81.0 88.4 74.1
Women 19.0 11.6 26.0

B .  A ge   
 15-19 3.3 6.1 0.7
 20-24 10.6 14.7 6.8
 25-34 27.1 31.8 22.6
 35-44 30.3 26.4 34.0
 45-54 20.7 14.3 26.7
 55-64 8.1 6.8 9.3

C .  Ethnicity   
Albanians 87.8 88.8 86.8
Serbs  8.8 6.1 11.3
Others 3.5 5.1 1.9

D.  Education   
   Unfinis hed el ementary 3.4 5.1 1.7
   Elementary 20.7 31.7 10.3
   Vocational  46.6 45.9 47.3
   Hi gh school 17.5 13.3 21.5

University 11.8 4.1 19.2

E.  Work experi ence   
   Less than 2 years 11.5 15.2 8.2
   3-5 years 32.4 36.5 28.7
   6-10 years 14.9 19.0 11.0
   11-20 years 23.3 19.4 26.9
   More than 20 years 17.8 9.8 25.2

F.  Possessi ng a second job  1.7 2.7 0.8
Source:  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data ar e prelim inary). 
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T able 2. 9: Structure  of employment by job character istics, private and publi c sector, 2002 
(in p ercent)  

 
 Total Private Publi c 

A.  Type  of  contract      
Permanent  91.3 91.5 91.2 
Under written contract  69.8 24.9 85.5 
Apprenticeship 0.3 0.5 0.1 

B.  Hours per week    
Less than 20 7.7 14.1 1.8 
20 - 29 10.3 7.3 13.1 
30 - 39 6.8 8.1 5.6 
40 - 49 52.1 27.2 75.1 
50 - 59 8.9 16.7 1.7 
60 and more 14.3 26.7 2.8 

C.  Havi ng precarious job 24.6 42.4 7.6 

D.  Underemployed 2.6 3.5 1.8 
Source :  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are pre liminary) . 

 
 

T able 2. 10:  Em pl oyment by firm and sector characteristics, 2002 ( in p ercent) 
 

 Total Private Public 
A. Si ze of  the  f irm    

1 -  9 48.4 91.0 8.8 
10 - 19 9.8 5.9 13.4
20 - 49 11.7 2.2 20.4
50 - 99 10.0 0.4 18.9
100 - 199 10.0 0.3 19.0
200 - 499 4.6 0.0 8.9
500 and more 5.5 0.1 10.5

B. Sector of  activity   
Agriculture 38.8 64.0 1.8
Manufacturing 8.4 4.1 15.3
Utilities 3.4 0.2 9.2
Construction 7.6 9.2 2.5
Trade 11.6 14.7 2.5
Hotels 2.6 2.7 2.0
Trans&Comm 2.8 2.1 3.5
FIRE 0.6 0.3 1.1
Ot her 6.7 2.9 13.0
Government  6.0  16.8
Education 7.7  21.5
Health 3.9  11.0

Source :  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are pre liminary) . 
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T abl e 2. 11: C om pos iti on of unemployed workers and unemployment spells, 2002 
(in p ercent)  

 
 Tot al Urban Rural 
All unemployed 227.8 76.7 151.1 

A.  Gender    
Men 52.9 50.7 54.1 
Women 47.1 49.4 45.9 

C.  Age    
15-19 14.2 12.5 15.1 
20-24 26.4 24.4 27.5 
25-34 32.8 32.1 33.2 
35-44 16.0 20.6 13.8 
45-54 7.7 8.0 7.5 
55-64 2.8 2.6 2.8 

C.  Ethnici ty    
Albani ans 86.0 94.4 81.7 
Serbs 10.1 1.2 14.7 
Others 3.9 4.4 3.7 

D.  Educat ion    
Unfi nished element ary 7.4 4.3 8.9 
Elementary 41.7 34.5 45.3 
Vocational 40.2 46.6 36.9 
High school  9.3 11.9 8.0 
University 1.4 2.7 0.8 

E.  Durat ion of  unem ployment     
Less than 6 mont hs 6.7 5.8 7.2 
7-12 months 5.9 5.2 6.2 
1-2 years 15.1 15.0 15.2 
2-4 years 47.0 51.1 45.1 
4-7 years 16.1 12.8 17.7 
7 years  or more 9.1 10.2 8.6 

F.  Source of  unem ployment     
First time j ob seekers 88.3 89.0 88.0 
Laid off 2.4 3.3 1.9 
End of fi xed term job 6.7 4.2 8.0 
Quit previous job 0.5 0.7 0.4 
Other  2.1 2.9 1.7 

G.  Las t t ime employed (percentage of those with previous work history, 2001 data) 
Before 1990 4.5 6.1 3.2 
1990-1994 15.6 14.5 16.5 
1994-1998 15.3 15.2 15.4 
Since 1999 64.6 64.2 64.9 
Source:  Kosovo LFS 2002 ( data ar e prelim ina ry). 
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Table 2.12: Dis couraged w orkers by individual characterist ics, 2002 (in p ercent) 
 

 2001 2002 
 Tot al Urban Rural  Total Urban Rural 
All discouraged 17.5 4.9 12.6 6.6 1.3 5.3

A.  Gender      
Men 30.2 33.6 28.9 21.5 17.7 22.4
Women 69.8 66.4 71.1 78.5 82.3 77.6

B. Age      
15-19 22.1 19.2 23.2 28.2 36.8 26.1
20-24 29.4 17.2 34.0 10.9 2.5 13.0
25-34 24.6 34.8 20.6 25.1 32.3 23.3
35-44 12.7 15.0 11.9 15.7 18.6 15.0
45-54 8.1 7.8 8.2 14.8 9.9 16.0
55-64 3.2 6.0 2.1 5.3 0.0 6.6

C. Ethni city       
Albani ans 94.4 96.9 93.4 81.9 93.3 79.1
Serbs 3.1 0.7 4.1 10.2 3.0 11.9
Others 2.5 2.4 2.6 7.9 3.7 8.9

D. Educati on      
Unfi nished element ary 17.5 26.2 14.1 13.1 22.3 10.8
Elementary 64.9 49.3 70.9 65.2 54.8 67.7
Vocational 12.9 16.5 11.5 15.9 12.7 16.6
High school  2.6 5.8 1.3 6.0 10.3 4.9
University 2.2 2.3 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0

E. Previous work      
Percent who never 
worked before 96.0 89.8 97.6 99.1 98.5 99.2

Sour ce:  Kosovo LFS 2001 and  LFS 2002 ( data are prelim inary). 
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Table 2.13:  N umber  and structure of registered unem pl oyed, D ecember 2002 
 

 Number Percent 
A .  Number of  registered unemployed   
Tot al 257.5 100.0

B .  Gender  
Men 142.9 55.5
Women 114.6 44.5

C .  Age  
16 - 24 65.4 25.4
25 - 39 114.7 44.6
40 - 54 56.4 21.9
55 and older 21.0 8.2

D.  Education  
Unfinished element ary 145.8 56.6
Element ary 37.8 14.7
Secondary school 68.1 26.5
University (2 and 4 year degree) 5.8 2.3

E.  Ethnicity   
Albanians 237.9 92.4
Serbs 6.8 2.7
Others 12.7 4.9

Memorandum items  
Part ici pants in traini ng  
Tot al (June - December)  1.7 

O f which women  0.8 
Job seekers  registered during the year 2002   
Tot al   32.5 

O f which women 15.1 
Job seekers  placed during the year 2002   
Tot al   3.7 

O f which women 1.1 
R ecipients of  soci al assistance 283.9 
Source:  Minis try  of La bour and Social Welfare.  
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T able 2. 14:  Determinants of poverty, by urban and rural area, 2001-02* 
 

 Estimated probabilit ies Mean values of  variabl es 
 U rban area Rural area Urban area Rural area 
A . Ref ernence hous ehold 4.80 8.32   

B . Number  of  employed in the 
household    

None 21.37 15.89 .277 .439 
Two or  more -3.53 -6.02 .267 .155 

C . Number of  unemployed i n the household   
One -.056 1.83 .266 .267 
Two or  more 2.10 2.60 .113 .203 

D. Ethnicity   
Serbian 2.42 9.02 .051 .139 
Ot her mi norities  2.10 -0.24 .050 .058 

E. Educational attainement  of  the househol d head   
Hi gh school -1.23 -0.17 .554 .435 
University -2.49 -1.23 .178 .081 
Missing 0.09 n.a. .003 .000 

F. Famil y size    
Medium (4 -  8  members)  3.04 4.01 .579 .554 
Large (more t han 8 members) 9.07 10.95 .122 .254 

G. Presence of  children under 5 0.78 -1.10 .350 .417 

   
Number o f observati ons 3120 1995   
Wal d χ2  362.2 164.1   
Pseudo R2 .228 .121   
Log likelihood -931.0 -957.6   
Source :  own com puta tions based on Kosovo LFS 2001 and LFS 2002 (data for 2002 are pre liminary). 
The reference household is a sm all household (4 mem bers  or  less), with no  presence of small c hildren, having  
one employed a nd none unemploye d worker s, with  an Albanian household head posse ssing an elementary  
education or  less . Probabilit ies  associate d with estima ted coe fficients  which are signif ican t at 5 percent leve l are 
reporte d in bo ld.   
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T abl e 2. 15:  Average net monthly earnings by gender, education, and activi ty in private  
and publi c sector, 2002 

 
  Tot al Private 

sector 
Public sector 

 
A.  A verage net m onthly earnings 196.9 212.4 182.3 
 
B .  N et monthl y earni ngs by gender   

   

Men 200.6 217.4 181.8 
Women 180.2 170.5 184.0 
 
C.  A ge 

   

 15-19 133.6 138.1 107.5 
 20-24 186.4 174.8 210.3 
 25-34 206.3 224.1 184.1 
 35-44 203.7 228.2 186.4 
 45-54 189.8 205.6 180.7 
 55-64 190.5 234.8 152.4 
 
D.  Ethnicity 

   

   Albanians 198.7 219.4 178.0 
  Serbs 183.5 164.5 193.3 
  O ther minorities 202.4 215.9 162.7 
 
E.  N et monthl y earni ngs by leve l of  education 

   

Elementary or l ess 172.8 178.9 156.1 
Vocati onal 201.4 221.8 181.8 
High school 196.4 249.8 169.1 
University 236.1 319.4 215.4 
 
F.  Experi ence 

   

Less than 2 years 191.9 201.9 174.4 
2-5 years 210.8 208.9 213.1 
6-10 years 193.6 217.8 159.2 
11-20 years 205.5 244.9 179.4 
21-30 years 174.7 190.6 168.0 
31-40 years 168.4 209.8 141.9 

 
G.  Type of  contract  

   

Permanent  199.2 226.7 176.1 
Fixed-term  227.5 176.0 287.9 
Writt en  189.3 245.3 182.8 
Oral 190.3 203.7 165.7 
Apprenticeship 125.0 146.7 60.0 
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T abl e 2. 15:  Average net monthly earnings by gender, education, and activi ty in private  
and public sector, 2002 (continued)  

 
  Tot al Private 

sector 
Public sector 

 
H. Net monthl y earnings by sector of  activi ty 
Agriculture  93.7 88.1 139.4 
Manufacturing 184.7 237.8 160.1 
Utilities  199.3 229.5 197.3 
Construction  257.3 266.7 163.3 
Trade 219.3 227.6 149.0 
Hotel s and restaurants 241.4 263.5 177.6 
Transport and communications 206.6 219.5 193.9 
FIRE 300.7 314.6 290.4 
Government 191.3  191.3 
Education 157.0  157.0 
Health 158.9  158.9 
Other 267.7 207.1 321.2 
Sour ce:  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are preliminary). 
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T able 2.16: D eterm inants of  net m onthl y earnings, 2001-021 
 
 Est imated coefficie nts Variable means 

 All Private  
sector 

Public  
sector  All Private 

sector 
Public 
sector 

 
A.  De mographic charact eristics     

Female -.012 - .083* -.001 .196  .114 .260 
Serb -.160** - .358** -.049 .087  .053 .114 
Other  m inor ity  -.057 - .070 -.091 .046  .064 .031 
 

B.  Family  and household status      

Married .045 .033 .033 .449  .496 .412 
Head of the household  .057* .105** .018 .482  .448 .508 

 
C.  Education        

Vocational .163** .110** .170** .460  .477 .447 
High  school .258** .264** .209** .121  .106 .133 
Univer sity  .430** .359** .427** .191  .069 .288 

 
D .  Experi ence       

2-5 year s .070* .074 .046 .269  .315 .233 
6-10 year s .084* .207** -.062 .149  .191 .116 
11-20 years .045 .196** -.061 .243  .180 .293 
21-30 years -.009 .086 -.068 .160  .092 .215 
31-40 years -.000 .208 -.091 .039  .023 .051 
Missing -.0149 .042 .025 .053  .084 .028 

 
E.   Type of c ontract /j ob        

Fixed-term  .253** - .026 .375** .102  .096 .106 
Oral  -.056* - .049 -.0322 .353  .608 .152 
Working as an 
apprentice -.502 - .346 -.283 .001  .002 .001 

Precarious job -.251** - .262** -.163** .213  .368 .090 
Having  a second j ob .023 - .056 .119 .012  .006 .016 
Working long  hour s .214** .151** .163** .192  .203 .183 
Working short hour s -.253** - .367** -.133** .218  .440 .043 
Underemployed -.076 - .109 .078 .017  .028 .008 

 
F.  Q ualif ication f or t he job     

    Being overqualified  .019 .016 .007 .093  .127 .066 
    Being under qualified .000 .030 -.035 .102  .160 .056 
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Tabl e 2.16:  D eterm inants of  net monthly earnings, 2001-02 (continued)  
 

 Esti mated coef ficients Vari able means 

 All Private 
s ector 

Public 
sector All Private 

sector 
Publi c 
sector 

 
F. Ownershi p type        

Private  .218** na na .442 na na 
 
G. Sector        

Agriculture & logging -.449** - .664** -.117* .077 .142 .025 
Construction .131** .001 .130 .105 .198 .031 
Transportation & 
communicati ons .034 - .078 .101 .047 .048 .045 

Trade -.002 - .136** .071 .173 .345 .037 
Hotel s and restaurants .124* - .004 .175 .036 .065 .014 
Publi c utilities .037 - .116 .157** .045 .006 .075 
FIRE .331** .253* .382** .008 .007 .009 
Education -.073 - .023 -.007 .142 .004 .252 
Health -.147** - .056 -.082* .068 .007 .117 
Government .046 .192 .114** .089 .006 .156 
Other .285** - .131 .464** .085 .068 .098 

 
H. Firm si ze       

Medi um (between 50-499 
workers ) .049* .302* .067** .254 .015 .443 

Large (more than 500 
workers ) .100** - .137 .115** .058 .002 .102 

I. Year 2002 .053* .098** .061* .428 .475 .391 
       
Number o f observati ons 4517 1881 2636 4517 1881 2636 
R2 .312 .400 .324    
Source:  own computations, base d on  Kosovo LFS 2001 a nd 2002. 
1  OLS estimation, based  on Dec ember 2002 Kosovo Labour Force Survey . Dependent variable  is ln(ne t monthly  
e arnings) .  Wages fr om 2001 suerveys were conver ted  to  Euros using  the r ate  of 1 .95583 DM for 1 Euro. 
Estimates signif ica nt at a 5-percent level are denoted by  an asterisk, and at a  1-pe rcent level w ith  two aster isks.    
Ref erence per son is a ma le, Alba nian , s ingle, not the head of  the household , with e lem entary  or unf inished  
e lem entary  education and less than 2 years  of wor k experience, having a permane nt job and working w ith  a  
written contract, who is engaged in a  non- precaious j ob, does not wor k in a second job and works normal hours in  
a  job that adequately  ma tches his /her  qualif ication , in the s tate- owned, ma nufa ctur ing firm . 
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Ta ble 2 .17:  Com parison o f labor market outcomes, Kosovo and Balkan countries 
(late 1990 s or 2000 s) 

 
 K osovo 

(2002) 
Bosnia and 

Herzegovina 
Bulgaria Croatia Macedonia Romania Yugoslavia 

A.  Population (in thousand) 1,939  4,236 8,170 4,381 2,030 22,443 8,380 
B.  Labor force participation  (s urvey 
data) 

       

   Total 41.3 48.5 48.8 50.4 52.9 62.6 57.5 
    Mal e 55.5 63.2 54.0 57.8 64.4 70.7 65.9 
   Female 26.9 34.2 44.0 43.8 41.7 56.8 49.2 
C.  Structure of emplo yment by acti vities 
(survey data) 

       

   A griculture 38.8 18.8 26.6 9.0 22.3 42.8 22.5 
   Manufacturing 8.4 36.2 29.0 31.3 33.5 26.2 26.4 
   Services 52.8 45.0 44.4 59.4 44.2 31.0 51.2 
D.  Unemployment        

Unemployment rate - L FS 47.2 
(December) 

16.4 19.7 15.8 30.5 6.6 12.9 

Unemployment rate – registered  
unemployment 

40.8  38.0 (Fed) 
40.1  (RS) 

17.3 23.1 n.a. 8.6 27.9 

  Long-term unemploy ment (more than 
one year , in percent of total 
unemployment) 

73.1 76.2  (Fed) 58.9 52.1 83.3 48.1 81.7 

  Percent o f young among  the un employed 
(below 25) 

40.6 29.8 (Fed) 21.6 n.a. 27.8 n.a. 34.5 

Structure of unemployed  by educational 
attainment 

       

•  Primary or  less 49.0 42.8 n.a. n.a. 41.8 n.a. 23.9 
•  Secondary 49.5 55.3 n.a. n.a. 51.0 n.a. 68.3 
•  University (2 years) -- 1.1 n.a. n.a. 3.2 n.a. 4.3 
•  University (4 years) 1.4 0.8 n.a. n.a. 4.0 n.a. 3.5 

Source:   for Bosni a and Herzegovina: W orld Bank  (2002). For other countries, W IIW  d ata bas e.  Fo r Kosovo,  th e following esti mat es o f employment are used: ag ricu ltu re - 144,800; manu facturing –  
31,400, and servi ces – 197,400.  
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Table 2.18:  R eturns to educat ion, late 1990s/early 2000s,  transition countri es 

 

Unfi nished 
pri mary 

Primary Vocational Secondary 
t echnical 

Secondary 
general 

College University 

 
Kosovo (2002) 

       

Private sect or reference reference 11.1  26.4  35.9 
Publi c sector reference reference 17.0 20.9   42.7 

 
Bosni a (2001) 

       

Federation  reference i nsign. 11.9  18.4 38.8 74.5 
Republika Srpska reference i nisgn. i nisgn.  10.1 30.9 63.3 

 
Bulgaria (1997) 

       

   Total  reference 23.5  31.3 39.1 93.4 
 
Latvia (1998) 

       

Men  reference 11.6 25.9  71.6  
Women  reference 16.2 2.8  58.4  

 
Pol and (1996)  

       

  Total  reference 9.3 31.5 34.0 34.4 77.4 
 
Slovenia (1998) 

       

  Total reference 7.5 25.0  54.9 89.1.5 117.1 
Sou rce: Rutkowski (2001),  Wo rld Bank (2002 ), own calculations for Kosovo . 
Notes: Est imated using Mincer type earning s functions, with (log) monthly  ea rnings as  depend ent variable, and personal/ firm 
variables  as  controls.  The reported  numbers  are wage premiu ms obtained by work ers  wi th certain  ed ucational category ov er and  
above the wages of workers of the reference category (in percent), other things equal. 
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T able 2.19:  Em ployment protection legisl ation, transition countri es, early and late 1990s* 
  

 Regular 
employment 

 

Temporary 
employment 

 

Collective 
dis mi ssals 

 

Combi ned score 
( regular and 
temporary 

employment)  
 Early 

1990s 
Lat e 

1990s 
Early 
1990s  

Late 
1990s 

Earl y 
1990s 

Late 
1990s  

Early 
1990s 

Lat e 
1990s 

Kosovo na 0.3 na 2.8 na 3.9 na 1.5 
 
A.  Transition economies  
Average 2.4 2.2 3.5 3.4 2.5 3.4 3.0 2.8 
BIH – Federation* na 0.8 na 4.3 na na na 2.5 
BiH – R. Srpska* na 1.0 na 3.1 na na na 2.1 
Bulgari a 1.3 1.3 2.8 3.8 3.6 3.6 2.1 2.6 
Czech Republic 1.3 2.8 5.8 3.0   4.3 3.6 2.9 
Estoni a 2.9 3.1 3.4 3.9 2.0 2.6 3.2 3.5 
Hungary 2.1 2.1 2.8 2.9 0.0 2.6 2.5 2.5 
Macedoni a* 3.9 2.1 5 4.4 4.2 4 4.4 3.2 
Poland 2.2 2.2 3.3 3.3 3.9 3.9 2.8 2.8 
Romani a 1.4 1.5 2.8 2.8 1.8 2.8 2.1 2.2 
Russia 3.6 3.6 3.8 3.8 4.1 4.1 3.7 3.7 
Slovakia  na 2.6  na 3.9 na  4.4  na 3.3 
Slovenia 3.8 3.9 4.3 2.8 4.8 5.1 4.1 3.4 
Ukraine 3.1 3.1 2.9 3.4 0.0 0.0 3.0 3.3 
 
OECD countries** 
 Average  2.19  1.97    2.08 

Sour ce:  Ha ltiwanger  et al (2003), Wor ld Bank (2002), own computations f ro Kosovo (based on  Regulation No. 
2001/17 “On Essentia l .Labour Law in Kosovo”) 
*The latest score  refers to 2003 
Follow ing  the OECD ( 1999) me thodology , the above summary  scor es ref le ct the f ollowing aspe cts  of  em ployment 
pro tection legis la tion: (a)  regular contracts: d iff iculties in  pr ocedur es for layoff,  delay  to s tar t a no tice, the length  of 
notice  per iod, the  value of sever ance pay; definition of  unfair d ism issal; tr ial  period, com pensation for unfair 
dismissal, and the fre quency  of reinstatement;  (b)  f ixed-term  contracts : valid  cases  other  than the  usual “obj ective,” 
maxim um num ber of  successive  contracts , maxim um cum ulated dur ation, a nd  te mporary  work agency: type of 
work for  which such wor k is legal,  restrictions on number of rene wals, and maximum cumulated duration ; and (c)  
collective d ismissals:  de fin ition of collective dism issal,  a dditiona l notification requirements, additional delays 
involved, and o ther specific c osts to employer s.  Note that the higher the score, the more restrictive  is the le gisla tion . 
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Preface 
 
From M arch 5 M arch 13, 2003, Prism Research, under commission by and in cons ultat ion w ith 
Jeanine Braithw ait e of the World Bank, conducted a  survey  in K osovo to collect  data on the 
informal labor  market. 
T he met hod utilized for the survey was the administra tion of  a  questionnaire  durin g face- to-face 
int erviews.  A total of 560 intervi ews were conduct ed on a  representative samp le of  c itizens -  
Kosovar  Albanians and t he  Serb pop ulation. 
T his Methodological Rep ort provides a description of  the samp ling methodology  and p rocedure  
used; comp arat ive t ables showing how the samp le p arameters comp are w it h known census and 
other  demographic dat a; cont act and non-res ponse information.  
 
May, 2003 
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I. M ET HOD OLOG ICAL REPO RT  
 

A. Summary  of  p rocedures  
 
T he face-t o-face interview met hod w as utilized in in-home interview s.  Interviewers were  
ins tructed accordin g t o specific gu idelines to go t o randomly  selected addresses at  which t o 
conduct interviews and t o conduct int erview s with t he Head of  Household. Interview ers read 
aloud the ques tions and the ran ge of  p ossible (coded)  res ponses, p res ented t he 'show cards', or in  
the case of op en-ended questions, read only  t he  question.  T he interviewer holds t he  
questionnaire throughout the interview and marks in respondent answers. 
 
Sampl ing methodology & procedures  
  
A three-p hase random st ratified sample w as design ed for  the p urp oses of  t his s urvey .  
 
a. Population Stat ist ics 

 
T he boy cot t of the 1991 census by  the Albanian p op ulation of Kosovo and the enormous  
demo graphic shifts of  the Albanian and Serb p opulations in the w ar and post -war p eriod render  
all p op ulation data based on t he 1991 census of very limit ed value of ap p licability  as  a basis of 
comp arison of  current p op ulat ion paramet ers.  
 
Fortunately , the high turnout of over  90% of the Albanian p op ulat ion (16 years and over) in the 
Civil Regist ration in t he p eriod running up to t he  Oct ober 2000 M unicip al, 2001 Parliamentary , 
and 2002 Municip al Elect ions in K osovo great ly  imp roved t he p op ulation dat a available. I t is our  
op inion t hat the Civil Register (Source: O SCE/UNM IK ) is currently  the most accurat e and 
reliab le source of data about t he number, age and gender st ructure  of  the ethnic  A lbanian  
p op ulation in Kosovo by sett lement/p op ulat ed area.  
 
In terms of dat a rela ted to the Serb p op ulat ion and other et hnic minorit ies in Kosovo, the 
situation is not very  good. T he Serb  p op ulat ion of Kosovo essent ially  boycotted the civil  
registra tion p rocess  in 2000. H owever , in 2001 an estimated 50% of  Kosovo Serbs ( resident  
p op ulation) was regist ered in the  Civil Regist er. Current  estimates of  t he number of Serbs  
remain ing in K osovo vary from between 75 000 to some 100 000. O f these , 60-70% is 
considered to be living in the nort hern p art of Kosovo. The number of Serbs residin g in t he  
“enclaves” in centra l K osovo is fair ly  well known given that a fairly small number liv e in these  
areas. For reasons of  p ersonal security  they live in relat ive isolat ion in a set  number of rural or  
urban settlement s/enclaves.   
 
For t he p urp oses of the const ruction of the samp le for this survey , p op ulation data  about bot h the 
Albanian and Serb p op ulation in Kosovo, w e used the dat a from the Civil Registry that is 
maintained by t he OSCE combined w ith t he officia l data of  UNMIK and UNHCR regardin g 
p op ulation numbers of the most significant ethnic minorit ies in K osovo in cludin g Serbs, G orani,  
Roma, Turks, and Bos niacs/Mus lims. By  population data in t his case we pr imarily  mean: 
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◊ the  tot al num ber of resi dents in Kosovo and its various regions 
◊ the  number of resident s by munici palit y ( i ncluding Prishtina) 
◊ number  of residents by ethnicity, settl ement type (urban/rural, size of sett lement), 

gender and age.  
 

T arget Population  
 
The target p op ulat ion for t his survey  is: 
 

•  Pop ulation of households  – resp ondents: HEA DS O F HO USEHO LD  
 
Samp le size and select ion of p rimary  samp ling p oints 
 
T o obtain 560 valid interviews , w e used an in itial samp le size of  600. T his  initia l sample w as  
divided into 120 s amp ling blocks (5 intervi ews per each samp ling point).  
 
T he following p rocedure w as used in the sel ection of the p rimary samp ling p oint s: 
 
1. In t he  case  of  this  survey  the terr itory of  Kosovo w ill be  div ided into tw o ethnic-major it y 

areas – A lbanian- major ity  area and Serb-major ity  area . These two et hnic-majority  areas  
differ cons id erably in the cultural, lingu istic, econo mic and polit ical sense,  and de-facto form  
two sep arat e ent ities.  

 
2. A certain number of samplin g blocks w ill be a llocated to each of these  tw o ethnic majorit y 

areas: 
 

•  N=500 for Albanians major ity  areas 
•  N=60 for Serbs major ity  areas 

 
3. Each of these ethnic majorit y areas is divided int o a certain numb er of geograp hic regions.  
 
For Albanian-m ajority areas.   
 
T he samp le w ill be divided bet ween 5 regional unit s where A lbanians are t he ethnic-majority  in 
Kosovo. Thes e five regional units corresp ond to the KFO R Areas  of Resp onsibility  in Kosovo: 
UK , USA, France, G ermany and It aly .   
 
For Serb-m ajority ar eas.   
 
Essentially there exists only one region in K osovo where Serbs form the major ity p op ulation: 
northern Kosovo.  Other  areas of  Kosovo where Serbs liv e are in fact Serb villages or encl aves in  
central Kosovo and are surrounded by  A lbanian-majorit y areas .  For t he  p urp oses of  t his research 
we will group  t hese Serb enclaves int o three geo grap hic regions: Center , Eas t, and South.  
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Data about the number of interview s conducted for each ethnic-majorit y area is p resented in the 
table below: 
 

SAMPLE  
N % 

Albanian maj ority area 500 89.3 
Serb major ity area 60 10.7 
Kosovo 560 100 

  
4. Each of two ethnic-major ity  areas is divided int o a certain nu mber  of geographic regions. 
 
For Albanian majority areas.   
 
T he samp le is  div ided into 5 regional units w it h Albanians as major ity  in Kosovo. Thes e five  
regional un its corresp ond to K FO R Areas of Responsibility : U K, U SA, (French area of  
res ponsibility  w as not  done), Germany , Italy.  These regions  are essentially geo grap hic areas of  
Kosovo each includin g a  few  muni cip alities and  one major  tow n/city .  See t able bel ow f or det ail 
of munici palities incl uded in each region.     
 
For Serb majority areas.   
 
Essentially there exists only one region in K osovo w here Serbs form the major it y population 
being nor thern K osovo – N orth M itrovica, Z ubin Potok, Lep osavic and Zvecani.  Ot her areas of 
Kosovo where Serbs live are in fact Serb villages or  enclaves in inner-Kosovo and are  
surrounded by Albanian majority  areas.  For the purposes of this survey  t hese Serb enclaves int o 
tw o geograp hic regions: Center – the areas around Pr ishtina, Kosovo Polje, O bil ic, Lip jan; and  
South – area of Strp ce w as included. 
 
Data about the number of interviews conducted for each region is p resented in the t able below: 
 

SAMPLE 
Serbs Albanians  

 
N % N  % 

North 40 66.6   
Central 10 16.6   

Serb 
Majority 
A reas  South 10 16.6   

UK KFOR   45 9.0 
USA KFOR   365 73.0 
GERMANY  
KFOR   45 9.0 

Albanian 
Majority 
A reas  

ITA LY KFOR   45 9.0 
Tot al 60 100 500 100 
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Each of t he  these geograp hic regions within each ethnic-major ity  area was  allocated a certain 
number  of samp ling b locks (out  of t he tot al number of samp ling blocks allocated t o the e thnic-  
majority  area) p rop ort ional to the s ize of p op ulat ion living in these regions.  
 
Each of  t he geo grap hic regions  is div ided  int o a  cert ain  number  of municipalit ies. A ll  
municip alities w it hin  each region are d ivided int o three categor ies propor tional to the number of  
p eop le livin g in these municip alities. T he categor ies are: regional centre, medium and low.  
Regional centers  are  in cluded in the s amp le for each region by  default. In each region at least one 
municip ality  from each category  is selected. Each of  the selected municipalit ies is allocat ed a  
cer tain numb er of  samplin g blo cks (out  of the t otal number  of sampling blocks  al locat ed to each  
region) p roportional to the size of p op ulation in t he category  rep resent ed by the select ed 
municip ality . 
 
Data about the number  of intervi ews conduct ed for each municip ality  is presented in t he  table  
below : 

SAMPLE 
Serbs Albanians 

 
 

N  % N % 
Kosovs ka 
Mit rovica 30 5.3   MUNICIPALITY 
Zubin Potok 10 1.8   

North 
 

Tot al 40 7.1   
MUNICIPALITY Kosovo Polj e 10 1.8   Central 

 Tot al 10 1.8   

South MUNICIPALITY Strpce 10 1.8   

 

 Tot al 10 1.8 

 

 

MUNICIPALITY Mit rovice    45 8.0 

Tot al   45 8.0 
Podujeve   45 8.0  
Prishtine   320 57.2 

Tot al   365 65.2 

Albanian 
Majority 
A reas  

UK 
(K FOR AO R) 

 Prizren   45 8.0 
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Tot al   45 8.0 
 Peje   45 8.0 

  

Tot al   45 8.0 
 
 
b. Select ion of  Secondary  Samp ling Points 
 
Selec tion of settl ements withi n m uni cipalities 
 
Within each municip ality  settlements were randomly selected f rom t he list of t he settlements. In 
each selected municipalit y and region app roximat ely  75% of  all  int erview s w ere  condu cted in  
urban and 25% in rural areas.  Our  estimate is that  app roximately 75% of the p op ulat ion in 
Kosovo now  lives in urban areas and 25%  in rural areas. Accordin g to the last census figures  
from 1991, 70%  of the K osovo p op ulation was living in rural and 30% in urban areas. H owever  
we cannot use this dat a because of the dramatic d emographic chan ges resultin g fro m the war and  
p ostw ar per iod. 
 
Due to the lack of reliable dat a on the number  and p ercentage of p eop le living in urban/rural  
areas in  regions and municip alities , we d ecided t o use  r atio 75%/25%  in all regions and  
municip alities in our samp le.  
 
Selec tion of st arti ng points  
 
In the s elect ion of second ary  samp ling p oints a dat abase of  the streets in urban areas and  villages  
in rural ar eas w as used.  This dat abase contains the follow ing information:  
 

Region Muni cipalit y 
Type of 
settlement - 
Urban/ Rural 

Neighborhoo
d Council Settlement St reet/urban 

Village/rural 

 
For each of the selected municip alities, a random comp uter  selection of st reets and villages was  
made from the far  right  co lumn.   For each municip ality  a reserve nu mber of  st reets  and villages  
were select ed.  It  is often t he case that se lect ed v illages  are found to be deserted and/or  
comp letely devastat ed.  In such cases, that village is rep laced by  the first village on t he  reserve 
list.  In extreme cases, where t he lis t of reserve villages is exhausted due t o desertion or  
devasta tion, t he interview er is allow ed to select  the nearest neighborin g village where it is  
p ossible t op conduct the survey .   
 
Selected streets are allocat ed a randomly  selected number bet ween 1 and 300, w hich represents 
the address of  the s tarting p oint .  If it is a three-di git number, and the s elected street does not  
have t hat many numbers, the interviewer  ignor es the first digit and moves to the address a t the 
remain ing two-digit  number (similar ly for t he single digit number if there is no address wit h the 
tw o-digit number). 
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c. Select ion of  households 
 
Random  W al k Technique 
 
T he Random Walk techn ique was us ed for selectin g households.  Interviewers were given  
address es of a  st arting point for  each  secondary  samplin g p oint .  In urban areas this was  a  
sp ecific household  address.  In rural areas it w as a specifi c household  or a landmark buildin g 
such as the neighborhood  council building, post  office, or local school.  D ifferent size  
set tlements required dif ferent directions for find in g of st arting p oint.  In s ome cas es  the region al  
coordinator or  sup ervisor det ermined t he starting p oint aft er having v isited the settlement .   
 
T he int erview er w as directed to face the star ting point s o that it  is north of her .  She then chose 
the first street  (house) to her right .  Start ing at  this street (house), the interviewer  p roceeded in  
that  direction and chose the second house as the first household for interview ing.  If  the s econd 
house w as an ap artment building (or has multiple dw ellin g units), she chose t he  second dw ellin g 
unit  in this building to st art the interviewing.   
 
Af ter the interview, she p assed the next  ap artment or  house and chose the four th dwelling un it  
for  the second int erview.  She p roceeded in this p attern until t he end of  the street.  A t t he end of  
the street, she moved to the next st reet on her right and continued the process until she completes  
the quota for t hat settlement . 
 
Multi dwelling residential units  
 
Each multi-dwellin g unit is treated as  on e address .  In one entrance the survey  w as conducted on  
only  one floor, and in only  one ap artment.  Int erview ers were instructed t hat in each entrance 
they  were  to interview  on t he  first, f loor in one buildin g, and middle f loor in s econd and t op  floor  
in third multi storey  building. 
 
d. Select ion of  Resp ondent s 
 
In each household the Head of H ousehold w as intervi ewed. 
  
At  the door , up on f irst contact t he interviewer inquired about the number  of  families or  
households residing in one ap artment or hous e, and the number of members of each household.   
Int erview ers then carr ied out selection of the household to be includ ed by selecting t he  
household w ith fewer  members, and at the next encounter choos ing the household with more 
members.  Interviewers kep t a record of  the number of households/family  units at each address.  
 
If  the Head of H ousehold was  not  at home, she arranged t o revisit that  house if p ossible.  
Int erview ers w ere direct ed to go on to the next household if  they  could not get  the app rop riate 
res pondent aft er t wo attemp ts.  
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B. Interviewers 
 
a. Recruitment and trainin g 
 
For t he  p urp oses of  this  survey  9 region al coord inat ors (6 in A lban ian-  and  3 in Serb-major it y 
areas), 31 interviewers (26 in Alban ian and 5 in Serb m ajority  areas ) and 6 controllers were  
selected to form t he f ield t eam.  Selection w as made on the  basis of aptit ude, p revious 
exp erien ce, age, gender, and regional or igin.   
 
Coordinators, interviewers and controllers are res idents in var ious par ts of K os ovo.  For  reasons 
of securit y of interviewers  it  was important to have interview ers w ho are relat ively  local to t he  
various regions so they  held a better  knowledge of  the sit uation in t he area.  
 
All of 9 regional coord inat ors p ar ticip ated in one full  day  t rainin g session in Prisht ina and Z ubin  
Potok.  After this training t he regional coordinators organized interviewer trainin g sess ions for  
the interview ers whose w ork t hey  organize and supervise. 
  
In these t raining ses sions det ailed Q-by -Q  analysis was conduct ed, and role-play  exercises  were  
carried out.   
 
Pilot st udy 
 
Prior  to the st art of the main f ieldin g each intervi ewer had to conduct and comp lete at least one 
int erview successfully  to indicate t hat they  were  qualif ied to work in  the fieldin g.  A fter  
comp letion of  the ‘t est quest ionnaires’, all questionnaires w ere col lected, and d iscuss ion was  
held about  problems encountered, questions rais ed etc.  Interview ers w ere instructed to make 
note of all comment s made by  resp ondents in the course of t he interview. 
 
Feedback 
 
On the basis of informat ion gained from t he d irect observation of  interviews, and feedback from  
the p ilot  st udy, t he f inal version or fie ld vers ion of  the questionnaire was adapt ed and comp leted. 
 
c. Sup ervision  
 
As  we said ear lier  each  interviewer  had to condu ct at least one interviews  with or wit hout the 
att endance of a s upervisor (dep ending on the level of errors  from t he p ilot st udy ).   
 
During the conducting of  f ie ldw ork region al coordinat ors checked  each co mp leted quest ionnaire  
being submitted ‘on the sp ot’ to minimize the likelihood  of in correctly comp let ed questionnaires  
being submitted or  syst ematic interviewer  errors goin g unchecked. 
 
Joint int erview er & supervisor trai ning session 
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In some cas es a joint session with int erview ers and sup ervis ors w as conducted.  At this session 
sup ervisors familiar ized interviewers with t he errors that had been made, and additional t raining 
of interview ers t hat had not performed sat isfactorily  w as conducted. 
  

 
d. Controls 

 
Types of control  
 
Cont rol of  interview ers w ork in t he field was conducted in two w ays; as  all interview ers are  
accommodated in major urban centers, at the end of  each day  in the field sup ervisors met w ith 
them and collect ed comp leted ques tionnaires. Technical cont rol of the int erviews was conduct ed  
immed iately , and interviewers w ere informed of any  errors made in the markin g of resp onses.    
 
Back-check is  another system of  control app lied.  Prism Research app lies our own syst em of 
control where every  int erviewer, up on comp leting an int erview, leav es w ith t he resp ondent a 
sp ecially design ed ‘Control Sheet’ t hat exp lains he p urp ose and mann er of  cont rol to the  
res pondent.  On t he back of t he  ‘Control Sheet’ there is a  brief  questionnaire  t hat t he res pondent 
is  asked to comp lete indep endently once t he int erview er has gone.  T he questions are relat ed 
exclusively  to the conduct of the interviewer dur ing the interview process such as manner of  
asking qu estions, suggest iveness, p rompt ing, or any thing that  might compromise the interview.   
T he res pondent is asked t o keep  t he comp leted Control Sheet  for  a  p eriod of at least  7 day s from 
the date of t he  int erview (controls are  conducted wit hin 7 day s of comp let ion of  fieldw ork). 
 
Cont rol is conduct ed in the fo llowin g manner:  for each int erview er one or  tw o Contact Sheets  
are  selected – on each Cont act Sheet  there are 5 addresses at w hich interviews  were conducted, 
as well as addresses where contact was made but  int erview ers were not completed for w hatever  
reason. 
 
T he controller  goes to t he listed addresses  and asks res pondents for the comp let ed Cont rol Sheet.  
If  the resp ondent  does not  have the Control Sheet for any  reason, the controller gives them an  
empty one and asks t he res pondent  to comp let e the form.  In this  way  control is made of whether  
or not t he  int erviewer select ed the address and the household member  in  accordance with t he set  
selection criteri a. 
 
In the case  that  controls discover any p roblems w ith interview er conduct, interviewers  are  asked  
for  an exp lanation or t o rep eat  t he necessary  number  of interview s. 
  
 
Us ing this met hod of  control the full coop eration of  the resp ondent is p romoted, the pos sible  
comp romising of anonymity of  the resp ondent is neutralized as t he p urp ose and method of 
control of  the work of t he int erviewer is made very  clear to t he respondent. 

 
C. Contact  sheet s 
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For every selected samp ling point interviewers w ere instructed to keep  a s eparate Contact Sheet  
in which all requ ired informat ion about t he interview  p rocess itself is entered. T he following 
informat ion is included in t he  Cont act Sheet :  
 
1. Interviewer det ails & exp enses incurred in reachin g start ing point 
2. Dat a about duration of interviews  in one samp ling p oint 
3. Dat a about star ting p oint (address of start ing point) 
4. Dat a of all contacts made in course of fie ld work 
 
Int erview ers w ere instruct ed to keep  a record of  litera lly  all contact s made - comp let ed and  
refused interviews, every  knocking on a  door – regardles s of  outcome.  The fo llowin g 
informat ion w as not ed by  int erviewers: 
1 -  Number of  contacts 
2 -  Questionnaire code (only for comp let ed int erviews) 
3 -  Code of contact outcome (one of  t he  followin g cod es) 
01. I NTERVIEW COMPLETED 

02. I NTERVIEW INTERRUPTED – RESPONDENT SAID HE/SHE WANTS TO CON TINUE BUT CONTACT 
NOT SU CCESSFUL 

03. I NTERVIEW INTERRUPTED  – RESPONDENT REFU SED  TO  COMPLETE I NTERVIEW 
04. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S I LL (PHYSICALLY OR MENTALLY)  
05. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S AWAY/A BROAD  
06. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S NOT P RESENT EVEN AFTER TWO VI SITS 

07. PEOPLE WHO CANNOT BE I NTERVIEWED IN HOUSEHOLD (FOREI GNERS, D O NOT SPEAK  
LANGUAGE,  ETC.) 

08. THERE IS N O ANSWER AT THE DOOR OF SELECTED H OUSEHOLD AFTER SECOND VISIT 
09. PERSON WHO OPENED THE DOOR REFUSED PARTI CI PATI ON IN SURVEY   
10. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER REFUSES TO PA RTICIPATE IN SURVEY  
11. SOME OTHER REASON THAT INTERVIEW W AS NOT CONDUCTED  AT SELECTED  ADDRESS –  

 
4 – Number  of households at address  
5 – Gender and age (estimat e if neces sary ) of  resp ondent  or contacted p erson  
6 – Telep hone number  
7 – Evaluat ion of  sincerit y/honesty  of  respondents (on a scale of  min. 1 t o max. 5) – on ly  for 

completed interviews  
8 – Evaluat ion of  co-coop erat iveness of resp ondents (on a s cale of min. 1 t o max. 5)  – on ly for 

completed interviews  
9 – Interviewer notes and observations for each address ( if needed) 
 
At  the end of each cont act sheet t he interviewer  summarizes all problems or notew orthy 
observat ions made in the cours e of fieldwork at t hat s amp ling p oint.  Interview ers are inst ructed 
to stress any  p roblems w ith the questionnaire, sp ecif ic questions, and the interviewin g p rocess. 
 
T he information from the contact  sheets  is s ummarized in the table in the ‘C ontact and non-
response inform ation’  sect ion of this repor t.  T he t ables summarize  the data about  frequency and  
p ercent ages cont ained in the contact  sheet s.  
 
2. C omparative tabl es - sampling param eters & availabl e demographic data  
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As  ment ioned earlier, it is extremely diff icult  to access accurat e or reli able  data about p opulation 
p arameters for K os ovo.  T he most  accurat e source of pop ulation information for  the K osovo 
Albanian pop ulat ion is t he  OSCE Civil Register  database that is not  y et available t o the public.  
T he data from the Civil Register  would be a source of  p arameters for gender, age (16+),  and t he  
number  of residents by  s ettlement .  
 
In the case of the Serb p op ulation of Kosovo, currently  there does not exis t any  reliable source of  
data, or  even  est imates of p op ulation p arameters, ot her t han the number of  families remainin g in  
the villages/ enclaves in inn er-K osovo and in Northern Kosovo. 
 
For t hese reas ons it  is not poss ible  to comp are t he sample st ructure with pop ulation paramet ers.  
In the case of  the Albani an p opulation it is p oss ible to make a co mp arison by  gender  and age 
based on the est imates of the Stat ist ical Bureau  of FR Yu goslavia based  on trend es timates of  
p op ulation grow th/birth rates .  
 
Weighting 
 
We did not use any  weighting p rocedure in this survey  as  the s amp les  for Albanians and Serbs  
were t reated as t wo sep arate sub samp les. 

 
D. Problems 

 
Albanian m ajority areas  
 
T here w ere no particular problems  encountered in t he  fieldwork in t he Albanian-major ity  areas, 
other  than resp ondents comp laining about  the lengt h of the survey. T he interviewers did not have 
any  p ar ticular problems with administrat ion of  the survey .   
 
 
Serb m ajority ar eas 
 
T he standard p roblems res ulting from the diff icult ies in co mmunication with t he  enclaves were  
encountered. T ravel bet ween enclav es is made und er KFOR es cort and only  on certa in day s.  
 
T he comments of resp ondents relat ed mainly  t o the lengt h of the ques tionnaire.  
 
As  the unemp loy ment  level in Serb en clav es is very  high, comp ounded by a high level of  dis trust 
tow ard UNM IK, p art icularly  in relation to Trep ce mines and it p assing into the cont rol of 
UNM IK (as it emp loy ed a large number  of K osovo Serbs) – this result ed in the survey  bein g 
viewed by  resp ondent s as a t ool to test w here and how peop le are workin g in order to det ermine 
how many  p eop le  will be sacked f rom Trepce!  T his is reflected in the hi gh refus al (low  resp onse)  
rat e. However , as t he sample is quite small, it  cannot be considered representat ive.  
 
Length of interview 
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T he major p roblem (at t he  base of  most others ) in the cours e of interviewing was the len gth of  
the questionnaire .  Resp onse fat igue resulting from the large number of ques tions led to 
res pondents  losing p at ience, and in a few inst ances interrupt ing the interview.  
 
Treatm ent of m issing values 
It  is w orth not ing t hat in the p rep arat ion of the database for analysis there w as no p rocedure  
app lied to rep lace missing valu es.  It was cons idered that the over samp lin g of t hirt y resp ondents 
adequately  comp ensat ed for  missing values in the ques tions where this was an issue. 
 
3.  Contact and non-resp onse information 
 
T able 02. Contact  and non-resp ons e informat ion for A lbanian sample 
 
Cont act Result Frequency Percent 
1-Int erview completed 500 57.60 
2-Int erview int errupted-resp ondents revisited – not 
comp leted 

2 
0.23 

3-Int erview interrupted-res pondent  refused to comp let e 0 0.00 
4-Sel ected household member is ill 5 0.58 
5-Sel ected household member is aw ay /abroad 2 0.23 
6-Sel ected household member is not p resent  aft er 2 visits 9 1.04 
7-Foreign ers and residents who do not  sp eak langu age 4 0.46 
8-N o answer af ter second visit 138 15.90 
9-Person who op ened the door refused to p articip ate  165 19.01 
10-Selected household member r efuses to p articip ate 26 3.00 
11-O ther reasons that interview  was not conducted 17 1.96 
T otal 868 100.00 
 
Response rat e for Albanian sample  
 
On the basis of the data p res ented in the table  above, the res ponse rate  was calculated usin g t he  
formula: 
 

1 
1+2+3+4+5+6+8+9+10+11 

= 57.87% 
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T able 03. Contact  and non-resp ons e informat ion by  gender and age -  Alb anian samp le 
 

TOTAL GENDER AGE 
All Male Fe male 18 - 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 51 +   
# % # % # %  # % # % # %  # %  

1 500  57.60 397 79.40 103 20.6 81 40.10 109 66.06 121  74.69 189 94.03 
2 2 0.23 0 0.00 2 0 .22 0 0.00 2 1.21 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
3 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
4 5 0.58 3 0.60 2 0 .22 1 0.50 3 1.82 1 0 .62 0 0.00 
5 2 0.23 2 0.40 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 1 .23 0 0.00 
6 9 1.04 3 0.60 6 0 .67 4 1.98 3 1.82 1 0 .62 1 0.50 
7 4 0.46 4 0.80 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 4 1.99 
8 138  15.90 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
9 165  19.01 72 14.40 93  10.32  88 43.56 38 23.03 33  20.37 6 2.99 
10 26  3.00 13 2.60 13  1 .44 20 9.90 5 3.03 1 0 .62 0 0.00 

CONTACT 

11 17  1.96 6 1.20 11  1 .22 8 3.96 5 3.03 3 1 .85 1 0.50 
TOTAL 868 100 500 100 230 100 202 100 165 100 162  100 201 100 
 
 
T able 04. Contact  and non-resp ons e informat ion for Serb sample 
 
Cont act Result Frequency Percent 
1-Int erview completed 60 35.71 
2-Int erview int errupted-resp ondents revisited – not 
comp leted 0 0.00 
3-Int erview interrupted-res pondent  refused to comp let e 0 0.00 
4-Sel ected household member is ill 7 4.17 
5-Sel ected household member is aw ay /abroad 5 2.98 
6-Sel ected household member is not p resent  aft er 2 visits 5 2.98 
7-Foreign ers and residents who do not  sp eak langu age 13 7.74 
8-N o answer af ter second visit 26 15.48 
9-Person who op ened the door refused to p articip ate  39 23.21 
10-Selected household member r efuses to p articip ate 11 6.55 
11-O ther reasons that interview  was not conducted 2 1.19 

i ii. Tot al 168 100.00 
 
Response rat e for Serb sample 
 
On the basis of the data p res ented in the table  above, the res ponse rate  was calculated usin g t he  
formula: 

1 
1+2+3+4+5+6+8+9+10+11 

= 38.7% 
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T able 05. Contact  and non-resp ons e informat ion by  gender and age -  Serb ian samp le 
 

TOTAL GENDER AGE 
All Male Fema le 18 - 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 51 +   
# % # %  # %  # %  # % # % # % 

1  60 35.71 37 43.53 23 40.35 14 41.18 10 27.78 12 38.71 24 58.54 
2  0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
3  0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
4  7 4.17 5 5.88 2 3.51 4 11.76 0 0.00  1 3.23 2 4.88 
5  5 2.98 5 5.88 0 0.00 2 5 .88 2 5.56  1 3.23 0 0.00 
6  5 2.98 2 2.35 3 5.26 0 0 .00 1 2.78  1 3.23 3 7.32 
7  13 7.74 6 7.06 7 12.28 3 8 .82 6 16.67 2 6.45 2 4.88 
8  26 15.48 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
9  39 23.21 21 24.71 18 31.58 8 23.53 13 36.11 11 35.48 7 17.07 
10 11 6.55 7 8.24 4 7.02 3 8 .82 4 11.11 2 6.45 2 4.88 

CONTA CT 

11 2 1.19 2 2.35 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  1 3.23 1 2.44 
TOTAL 168 100 85 100 57 100  34 100 36 100 31 100 41 100 
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Annex Four 
Case Studi es 

 
 
Case St udy  / IDI Code – 1 
Resp ondent  Profile – Sale of comm ercial products on a stand  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 33  
Education: The resp ondent has comp let ed s econdary  school for trading (commerce) , and  
att ended Economical Facu lty  for  a year.  
 
Health: Res pondents claims t o be in an excellent  physical condition. He feels fit  and able t o 
p erform any  kind of  work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 14 members of t he family. T he respondent  lives together  with his mother, w ife, brother, 
who is also married, and  nine children. Four children are his  own, and f ive his brot hers’. T he 
y oungest is one y ear old, and  the oldest  is  eleven. T hree children attend school, and the ot her si x 
are  below  seven y ears and still did not s tart to go to school. 
 
His brot her also p ract ice s imilar  activity : he sells co mmercial p roducts in a  stall in a  dif ferent  
p art of the c ity . H is brother has f inished secondary  school, and t wo y ears of M echanic Facult y. 
 
Resp ondent  is  married on t he  y ear of 1995. Respondents’ w ife has finished secondary school and  
she is not  employ ed. She is  a housewife.  
 
He also has four sist ers, and all of  them are married and livin g w ith t heir families. T wo of his  
married sist ers live  in  the same neighborhood. Res pondent has other two brothers. One of his  
brothers lives ap art, in the same neighborhood. T he second on e has em igrat ed to America , and he 
currently  lives  there 
 
M other  of the resp ondent  is 76 years old. She is old and un able t o look aft er herself. Other  
members of t he family must alw ay s look aft er her . 
 
T hey live in a vill age, and p osses a house. 
 
Household income 
 
Both the resp ondent and his brot her p ract ice similar  sort of employ ment: they  s ell commercial  
p roducts in a st and. The resp ondents’ brother sells music  casset tes, CD’s, cos metic p roducts , e tc. 
Resp ondent  sell ice cream, sun glass es, cosmetic p roducts, telephone cards (for  p rep aid users, 
both Vala 900 and M obitel), etc. 
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While t he  resp ondent is situated in x in Prishtina, his  brother  is situat ed a f ive  hundred m eters  
aw ay down the same road, near t he buildin g of  x. 
 
Beside the informal en gagement  of t wo family  members, the mother of  the two receives  social  
aid for eld er ly  p eop le, 35 euros a  month.  
 
Resp ondent family does not have any  other income. H e claims that after  the war, t hey received  
tw o or three times a remit tance from their  brot her w ho liv es in A merica but that was all t hat t hey 
receiv ed. His brother w orks in America, and h as a  family  of his ow n – alto gether  six members of  
the family , his  wife and four children. 
 
Family  p osses one hectare of land and resp ondent c laims t hat t hey  cult ivate the land. They have 
a cow , and use t he milk only  for  family  needs. T he harvest from the land is used for family 
needs; the maze is used t o feed the cow, whereas t he  wheat  is used for family  needs. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent  has only  a brief exp er ien ce of  w ork in the formal sector.  
 
While h e w as in the U nivers ity , in t he y ear of  1991, he was forced t o go to f inish his military  
service. For si x months he was sit uated in x. H e used to be in the second line  of the f ront.  
 
Af ter he comp leted his mi lit ary  service, h e ret urned to Kosova and p aused for si x months. He 
tr ied to emigrat e, and used a false identit y (p osses sed a passp ort of one of his relat ives), as he did  
not have a p assp ort of his ow n. He w as caught  in x.. He was held by  t he  p olice forces for  eight  
day s, and treat ed brutally . This was the main reason, as he c laims, for not try ing to emigrat e  
again from t he country . 
 
In the y ear of  1992 he st arted to sell food p roducts in the market . H e p ract iced his act ivity  for 
seven st raight  y ears. He used to buy  food p roducts in large qu antities, and later se ll them in  
ret ail. 
 
Af ter the w ar, he w as engaged by the O SCE mission in K osova to work as an assistant wit h the 
Civil Registry. H e used to measure the height of  the peop le  who used to go t he Civil Registry 
Center, fill  up  the app lication and p recede them to other workers . A t first, he had  a three  mont hs  
contract and lat er, as the dead end for  the registry  was expanded, he worked for another 20 day s. 
 
During the time that he w as employed wit h the OSCE, he had  a t hree  months cont ract. He 
ment ioned some of the ob ligations and requirements of  the contract ; w orking hours were  from  
nine to six o’clock, he  had to w ork for  six day s a w eek, they  got p aid f ift een DM p er day , they 
had a  half  an hour  brake during the day , they  could miss  from  work mostly one day  a mont h 
(t hey had to p reviously announce their  absence,  and get permission f rom t heir  sup ervisor), etc. 
After the exp iry  of the contract none of  the emp loy ees renewed the contract and worked under  
the same condition as they  used to dur ing those t hree months for anot her t wenty days. 
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He was  also emp loyed during the three e lect ions t hat w ere held in  K osova, one time elections for  
the Kosovas’ Ass embly  and tw o M unicip al Elections. During all three times he was  en gaged for  
five t o six day s. 
 
Resp ondent  tried to get  emp loy ed formally , f irst  as a f ireman and  later  as a  policem an. H e 
app lied for  this p osition but w as not  successful. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Af ter the w ar, respondent started t o sell food products in the market . O ne of his f riends offered 
him a stand in  the  x st reet, and the resp ondent  claims t hat t he  stand was official ly  allow ed by  t he  
municip al authorities to se ll goods in that p lace. The license was iss ued for four mont hs, and it 
has to be ren ewed ev ery  four  mont hs . T he ow ner of  the stand arran ges the dut ies to received t he  
license and pay s for it. Resp ondent  p ay s t o the owner of  the stand 120 euros p er month. It is a 
rat her small stand, and made up of aluminum. Respondent changed t he  p lace of his  engagement  
from t he market to t he  p resent  p lace for  tw o and a half months. 
 
Resp ondent claims that before his brother used to do all the supp ly  of the goods. H e used to t ell 
him t he p rice of each p roduct and aft er t he res pondent would sell t he  p roducts he w ould give a ll  
the money  t o his brother . His  brot her is t hree y ears older t han him. 
 
Resp ondent claims that t he main reason for  him practicing t his act ivit y is to earn money and 
supp ort his family .  

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Resp ondent travels everyday  f rom his village t o Pr isht ina. He travels for half and hour to an 
hour. Op ening of his stand is dependent  whet her he has to go and buy  goods or not. Usually  he 
op ens t he  st and at half  p ast nine to ten o’clock in the mornin g. H e works up  until nine o’ clock  in  
the evenin g. Durin g t he day , he l eaves a fr iend at the s tand and he go es and eats lunch. He works  
six day s a  week regularly , and sometimes he works on Sunday s as well. 
 
He has not ebook where he keeps  record of the t hings that he sells during the day. 
 
He has  an agreement w ith company  that sells ice cream. They  have provided him wit h a  
refrigerator and he buy s ice cream from them. O ut of 100-euro w orth of ice cream, res pondent 
claims that he earns 20 euros.  
 
Resp ondent claims that he is able to p ractice  his labor all over t he y ear. How ever, dur ing t he  
summer it’s much easier , as t he  weat her conditions are less harsh and the earnin gs are b ett er. He 
claims that during the w inter , f requently  he only managed t o cover the exp enses t hat he has 
during the day , s uch as food, travel, rotten food t hat he has to t hrough, e tc. 
 
While he was w orking wit h the food p roducts he didn’t  have a stand, he used to sell goods  in a  
table near  the market. H e didn’t  use t o p ay  any thing for the p lace that  he w as using. H e claims  
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that  he was keeping only good and qual itat ive product s, as the earnin gs are  hi gher w ith the better  
quality  and the easiness  to sell goods is greater. If t he quality  of t he p roduct is low, then the 
p robabilit y to through larger qu antit y of goods due t o decay  is hi gher . Resp ondent claims that he  
is  exp erien ced ident ify ing good p roducts, as  he is into this business  for over 10 y ears now.  
 
Currently , resp ondent and his brother have different supp liers. Resp ondent claims t hat he doesn’t 
know w here and which music to buy , and therefore can not help his brother for supp ly ing him  
with the p roducts he needs. Now, he know s the  p laces  where  to buy products for himself and he 
buy s the goods himself. He does not have any  agreement w ith the supp liers. Never theless, he 
say s that at t he p laces  where  he usually  buys goods, the s ellers t ry  to give t o him better p rices. 
On the other  hand, he  does not have any  agreement w ith his cust omers as w ell. H e claims that  
sometimes he tr ies t o give cheap er pr ices t o his regular cus tomers , but t his does not  happen 
frequently . It happ ens that he  gives p roducts to the cus tomers  if t hey lack the exact amount of t he  
money  t hat is necessary t o buy  t hat p roduct . N onetheless, most of t he customers do not seek for 
dis count ; they  are  familiar with t he difficult conditions  that  t he  street sellers are facin g. 
 
M ost of t he  customers come regul arly to the resp ondent. He claims that t he need t o treat every 
customer w ith resp ect  is necessary . Moreover , it’s vital to serve the cust omers good as most of 
them will  not visit him any more if h e doesn’ t t reat them good; if  the customer is  not t reat ed 
well, then he can buy  goods elsewhere , as there are  dozen of other p laces w here t hey can buy  
similar thin gs. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he works full cap acity  -  he w orks a lmost  12 hours  a day . He cannot have 
more p roducts in his stand, as it is not possible due to limited sp ace that  he has. On the other  
hand, he do esn’t have financi al means to open a shop . A lthough he believes that he would be 
able to se ll more if he has a shop , he  thinks that  the exp enses of keep ing a shop  would be much 
higher  than those of  a stand and at the end all w ould be the same. 
 
Description of the advantages and disadvantages of  current engagement 
Pros of  the activity Cons of the act ivity  
1. It brings money  and he is able  to support  t he 
family 

1. Difficult weat her conditions 

 2. Has to deal w it h all kind of peop le 
 
 
Inc ome 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  on average he earns around 150 euros  a month. 
 
Resp ondent  declares that his brother has bigger t urnover durin g the month. His brother also pays 
less for  the stand: he pay s 30 euros a month to the municip al authorit ies. M oreover , his brothers’  
earnin gs are  around 300  euros a month. T he main reason is  that  his  brother  w orks for  three y ears  
in the same p lace, and he has gained a great  number of regular cust omers who knows him and 
buy s t hings from him regular ly . Resp ondent also clai ms that the range and quality  of  the art icles  
condit ion the t urnover. In  addition, h e ment ioned that  the p lace w here  his brother w orks is  
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frequented more by t he p eople, and amon g others  people who have been to the market p ass 
through that road. 
 
Resp ondent was hoping to get  a stand near his brother, but it’s imposs ible  as all of t hem are  
occup ied. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that the t urnover differs  very  much betw een seasons. M oreover , he declares  
that  the t urnover is different  in  par ticular d ay s of  the w eek. The day s t hat he sells most ly  are  
M onday  and T hursday s, w hereas Tuesdays and Saturdays are weak.  T he beginn ing of the mont h 
is  also more p rofitable.   
 
Comp etit ion is very high near t he  place w here the resp ondent has the stand. He say s that the 
others are  a lit tle  bit  cheap er than he is; the other p eop le who s ell on t he  same st reet don’ t pay for 
the stand, as they sell the goods  in a  table . Resp ondent  claims that if the ot hers earn 5 euros a  
day , than all t hat mon ey  belongs to t hem. On t he other hand, resp ondents’  daily exp enses are  
around 6 euros  a d ay ; he p ays  four euros a day for t he  rent of  the stand, travel exp enses, etc. 
Occasionally , municip al officia ls take out of  the street  the illegal s ellers, but  they  come back 
within a w eek t o their us ual w orking p lace. 
 
Resp ondent  is  not satisfied w ith the earnings. H e doesn’t  have any p ossibility  t o save any money ; 
all his earnin gs and  earn in gs of his brot her  enables them on ly  to supp ort their family . They  have 
nine children and their mother is s ick, and she needs sp ecial at tention. T hree of t he  children are  
in school, and their  exp enses are hi gh. 
 
Difference between his informal and formal work 
Informal work Formal w ork 
1. Extended w orkin g hours 1. St ric t w orking hours  – aft er six o’clock on e 

can p erform other activities 
2. M ore resp onsibility  (s upply , etc.) 2. Less responsibility 
3. Difficult working condition – all day  in the  
street 

3. Easier workin g cond it ion – working inside 

4. Low earnin gs 4. Higher earnings than in informal  
engagement 

5. Indep endent, own boss 5. Have somebody all t he  time to t ell y ou what  
to do 

6. Possibility  to suit working hours to other  
obli gations 

6. Emp loy ers can not be late  

 
Resp ondent  started to work on this p articular  stand two and a half mont hs  ago. He cl aims that  
M arch w as not very  successful; Ap ril was a good month and also the beginnin g of  the M ay . 
Now aday s, he  says that the turnover  has decreased, and he believ es that the main reason is that 
p eop le lack money . In addition, the p up ils have finished their  school and t he  frequency  of p eop le  
has decreased. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  mostly  he sells ice cream and s un glasses. 
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Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he  future  he hop es to get employ ed. H e would p refer  to w ork somethin g else  that  brings  
more mon ey  t o him, a  job that is  p aid 250-300  euros a  month. H ow ever, he  c laims  that  for  up  to 
tw o hundred euros he w ould not change his current  emp loy ment, as he is currently  earning that  
money  and he know s how to do his job. 
 
In t he future, he plans to keep working in the stand where he currently is w orking. He has a  
writt en contract with t he  owner  of the stand, and he hopes that  the owner of the stand w ill get t he  
license for t he  stand for anot her four  months in the fut ure. Respondent  told him that he w ill not 
p ay  for  the rent if the municip al authorities do not issue the license. If  the license is not issued, 
than he w ould b e forced t o work somet hing else. Since a ll his l ife h e w as en gaged  sel ling goods  
in the market  or street, he w ould p ractice this act ivity  in the future as well. 
 
During t he las t y ear, while resp ondent w as selling food p roducts in the market he used to earn 
around 100 euros dur in g t he winter , and 200-300 euros durin g the s ummer. 
 
For the future, due to dif ficult f inancial circu mstance of  the p op ulation, he believes that t he  
turnover  and his earnin gs will d ecrease. 
 
He hopes  that  he w ould be able to emigrate t o America , as his brot her liv es t here. Res pondent 
has a lot of ch ildren, and he say s that it  is  dif ficult for all of  t hem to go  abroad. His brother  has a  
Green Card, and s oon will b ecome an American cit izen. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
During all his life, he h as worked only  in Prisht ina.  
 
He lives in his village from the time he was born. They  are seven households in his 
neighborhood, and all are relatives to each other. T hey  visit each ot her f requently, and have good 
relations. 
 
M ostly  t here are p eop le from Prishtina that sell things near resp ondents’ stand. However, t here 
are  also p eople f rom other place, mos tly  f rom the surrounding villages, and also f rom some more 
dis tant cities. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t here are no worker coming from abro ad; w orkers who p ract ice his typ e 
of work. How ever, he claims t hat t here are p eop le from A lbania comin g h ere and w orkin g as 
unskilled workers. Resp ondent say s t hat they  w ork for  lower p rices  than the local p eop le. 
 
He say s that there  is  solidarity  between the p eop le  who work in t he st reet. Mostly he helps  others 
to watch for his p roducts while they  go to lunch, and this  happ ens t he same w hen he has a need 
to go and buy  something. He claims t hat he looks after  others p roduct s as if they  are his ow n. In 
addit ion, he says that  he and his colleagues used to p rovide each other with money, if t he other  
didn’ t have, to buy supp lies for t heir stands. H e’d seek for the money  and return it  the next day . 
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In gen eral, h e believes that  the relations hip s w it h the others are dep endent  on the attitude one has 
tow ard t he others: if  they  seek for t rouble, they  will get trouble , or  if t hey treat ot her nicely , he 
will gain resp ect . 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t here is jealousy  between the workers  in the street, but it’s nothing 
ser ious. Nobody  involves into each other business , and leave them to deal with their customers 
without any  imp lication.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 2 
Resp ondent  Profile – C lothes sewi ng - tailor for women  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Female 
Age: 54  
Education: T he resp ondent  has comp let ed college ( three years of  tertiary  education) for A lbanian  
Lan guage and Literat ure at  x. 
 
Health: The resp ondent  does not have any health p roblems t hat would restr ict her  working 
cap acities . She c laims t o be able of  en gagin g in any  type of work (other than heavy  manual 
labor).  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here were five members  of  the family : hus band, wife, t wo daughters and a son. T he two 
daughters have marr ied, and the resp ondent now  lives wit h her 59 y ear old husband and their 21-
y ear-old son. 
 
T he son is not a st udent . He has  tr ied unsucces sfully to enroll in t he U niversity  for  the p ast two 
y ears. He w ants to Physical Culture  (Physical Educat ion). He used t o p lay  for  the basket ball 
team called x. For medical reas ons he had to skip t rainings for  six months and later left  this 
act ivit y. Current ly  he is doing work exper ience in a mob ile telep hone repair store.  
 
T he respondents’ husband is employ ed. H e is employ ed at the z inc and lead factory  x (linked to 
the mines ). He t ravels  ev ery  day  to work. He does not have a formal written cont ract with the 
employer , and none of the w orkers there have the terms of their engagement sp ecified.  
Accordin g to t he resp ondent, the w orkers in the mine fact ory  are categor ized in three levels  
based on the level of their  earnin gs. They  are hop ing for imp rovement of  the working cond it ions, 
and for development and utilizat ion of fact ories capacities. T he respondent s' husband is an 
engineer of metallur gy. 
 
Currently  the family  is livin g in a two-room flat t hat is owned by  the resp ondents’ sist er. They 
own a t hree room f lat in the nort hern p art  of x, and also a hous e that  was not comp let ely  f inished 
in x.. T hey have not  been able to reach  t heir ho mes since t he w ar. She say s t hat s he cannot even  
vis it her homes, and s he has lodged comp laints with t he  relevant organizations engaged in these  
matters  but received no information so far . 
 
Household income 
 
Her husband was expelled f ro m w ork on the 3rd of  Sept ember 1989, whilst t he resp ondents 
remain ed in her p osit ion until t he  cris is in Kosova (March 1999). Just after her husband was 
exp elled f rom work, she start ed to practice her  informal labor  act ivit y more frequent ly . The main  
reason for doin g so w as the diff icult social and f in ancial situation t hat w as p revalent  in t he  
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country , and in her  family  as w ell. Up  until that time, she main ly  s ewed for re latives and  friends  
and s he didn’t  charge them for  her serv ices.  
 
Currently  her hus band is emp loy ed in t he  formal sector. He started to work in the s ame position 
as he  was before he was expelled in t he lat e 80's . A fter  her eight hours working in the factory , 
she was practicing her informal labor in h er home. 
 
T he res pondent is  engaged in informal sector and the son is  on t he way to become a mechan ic for  
mobile  telep hones. He does not  receiv e any  money; on ly  sometimes the owner of  the shop  gives  
him incentives. 
 
T he income of  the household w as also helped from t he re latives of the family . In addition, one of  
the daughters is currently  living abroad, in Denmark, and she sends remitt ances t hat s upplement  
the families ’ bud get occasionally . However , t he  resp ondent states that  such incomes are  not  
regular; they  only  receive s uch remitt ances occasion ally.    
 

E. Tabul ar presentation of  the household budget 
 
 H usband (formally 

empl oyed)  
Wife (informall y 
employed) 

Other sources: 
incentives gi ven to 
their son 

Other s ources : 
remi ttance from 
their daughter 
abroad and famil y 

Am ount A round 220 Euro 150-200 Euro Occasionally Rarely  (more jus t 
aft er t he w ar, less 
now)  

 
Since the resp ondent’s family  w as left  without shelt er af ter the war, as they  could not go  back  t o 
their homes, their relatives help ed them quit e f requ ently . T he assistance was  given in t he form of  
money , as w ell as in the form of a place t o stay. T hey  are current ly  st ay ing at  the resp ondents’ 
sister’s ap artment. The aid was  more frequent immed iat ely  aft er the w ar,  whereas  now  this  
assistance is occasional. 
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he respondent used to work in the mine fact ory x. Her  husband was (and is again) w orkin g in  
that  fact ory , in the section of chemical indust ry . The resp ondent w as working as  a translat or in 
the market ing dep ar tment. H er dep artment was resp onsible for buy ing and sellin g goods for t he  
entire fact ory . For  t he last three years of  her emp loy ment she was  responsible for  t he  
p rocurement of  fluids as w ell. 
 
During the time when she w as emp loy ed in t he mine factory, she had a contract  with all the 
sp ecificat ions of  her obligat ions and requirements. She had a  long- term (not a term employ ment 
contract but an op en full time engagement)contract, as she said, as were almost all the cont racts 
during that  time in state owned factor ies. 
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Currently  she is hop ing to get  back t o her old working p osit ion. She was  working in the p art of 
the fact ory that  is  situated in t he nort hern p art  of Kosova. She said that  the  fact ory was made up  
of 36 dif ferent  dep artments. Currently  only a few depar tment s in the southern p art of K osova are  
funct ioning. 
 
T he res pondent was  working in t his factory  for thirty  y ears . First  she start ed t o att end University . 
After a y ear of her  study  she got marr ied, and she event ually finished her college. Aft er that she 
got emp loy ed and worked in that p lace up  until the conflict . 
 
M ost of Albanians were  exp elled from p ublic  factor ies dur in g the late  80's and early 90's. T he 
res pondent claims that  they  were told not  to leave their  places at  work and  give p ret ext t o 
Serbi an authorities to exp el them from work. Forty -two Albanians remain ed in h er depar tment  
up  until the war. A s she claims, they faced many  problems dur ing the w hole time of their  
employment. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
T he resp ondent p ractices sew ing of c lot hes. She has not had any formal t rainin g for this in her  
live, on ly  that  sew ing was a p assion of hers since her t eenage y ears. H er mother was a ta ilor  too, 
and also her two older s isters. From the very  beginning she show ed interest in sew in g clothes, 
and f irs t she started to sew  clothes for her  dolls as a young gir l. 
 
T he resp ondent had a desire t o learn sewin g from  an early  age. She stat es that  she alway s had 
ideas for new clothing, and s he considers having great pot ential in the p ractice of  her skills. She 
does all t he  work of clothes s ewing, even draw s sketches for the clients so t hey can see the 
model t hat she suggests for them to wear. 
 
She c laims not to need any  further qualif ications, as she know s her job. Aft er the war she even 
conducted t raining sessions for some other p eop le, t hrough the organization x. It  was a  three  
mont h course given to y oung w omen. This organization offered her f inancial supp ort t o op en her  
own shop, however, she didn't have any  f inan cial m eans of  her ow n therefore she was n’ t able  t o 
take up  this offer.  
 
Af ter the war, she has also w orked a few  times as a trans lator . So mebody  brought her  mat eria l t o 
translat e, and this translation was for U SAID . T he respondent clai ms t hat t his w as only  a  few  
times, and the w ork w as finished w ithin a day  or two. She didn’t  have any  formal agreement  
what soever wit h t he  agen cy . 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
T he res pondent sew s all kind of clot hes, for women only . She sew s dres ses, trousers, skir ts, etc .  
 
She has  no other  w orkers working with her, she p ractices  her work alon e.   
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Before she used to s ew clothes for her family  and re lat ives. Later  she start ed to practice her  work 
for  money  and the others as w ell, not  just relat ives and close f riends.  
 
She c laims that  sew ing is a very  diff icult craft. T he money, she say s, does not  come immed iately . 
A tailor must wait up  t o tw o weeks to receive the money for t he work. O verall, she claims that 
the work of t he t ailor is very hard and the earnin g of money  is diff icult.  
 
She works f rom the two room apartment  where they  live , where she has p ut three  s ewing 
machin es in one roo m. She lacks  sp ace and other conditions so she could p erform her  work more 
eff ici ently  and effect ively. She does not  consider  that  her w ork is well paid. She considers that  
her w ork would be mu ch more profit able and make more sense if  she could  own a shop , a  
working p lace, where  she cou ld also hire assistants who w ould help  her sew the c lothes. O nly  in 
this sense the earnings w ould be reasonable, and the job p otentially  well p aid. 
 
T he res pondent rep lied t hat f irs t her  p rior ities are to do a ll the hous ework, to prep are food and t o 
keep  the hous e clean. She also keep s s ome sp are  time for  family visits and joint  activities w ith 
her husband. She s ays that af ter all t he  other w ork is f inis hed,  she can get t o her workin g 
act ivit ies. 
 
T he working capacity  is not  full, say s the resp ondent. Although she has sometimes had cases that  
she has had to say  no to cust omers, as she did not have time due to her  family  or other 
obli gations, nor willin gn ess t o sew  clothes for them.  
 
T he main reasons for  her  engagement in this craft are passion and f inancial is sues. T he 
res pondent would p lace her pas sion for clothes making in the f irs t p lace, as she said that she us ed 
to make clothes for her dolls  when she was  very  young, and also sew clothes for her relat ives a  
few  y ears ago for  free . H owever, currently  t he financial situation in her  family  is rather crit ical  
and s he help s to s upport her  family . 
 
She has a rat her st rict  working schedul e. First, she makes app oint ment wit h her customers, and 
she likes when t hey are p unctual. Time is valuable  to her , and  she values ot her p eop le’s time. 
After the first cont act with the customers, she reaches only  verbal agreements. She has  h er book,  
where she des igns t he  clothes that she p rop oses t o the customers. She a lso keep s ot her deta ils  
about the cus tomers in that book. The customers like  t o engage her as she gives them her  
op inion, and t ries  to make clothes t hat look good on the customers.  She develop s a design and  
aft er the ap p roval from t he client she st arts working on t he garments. Sh e a lso makes the second  
app ointment for a  fitting. A t the f irst  app oint ment, both p arties agree on  t he p rice of  the c lothes, 
so that she would not have any  p roblems after  t he  work is don e. The customers sometim es brin g 
the mat erial. 
 
Us ually , the resp ondent works lat e at night . She cla ims that  s he likes t o be  f ree of other  
obli gations and that she likes when s he can devote all her attent ion and time to her w ork. She is  
accust omed t o such workin g conditions  since h er student years. Frequently she works late hours, 
up  to two o'clock in t he mornin g. Sh e w orks seven days a week, as  lon g as she h as clothes t o 
finish. 
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Her w ork is not constant. Usually , her act ivities  are  more frequent durin g the spr ing and autumn,  
and also p rior  to holiday s, such as  New  Year, Bajram, marr iage season (late summer, aut umn),  
etc . 
 
For t he  p ast six mont hs she did  not notice any  ch an ges in  her  activities . T he w inter  season is  
oft en a very low season; she did not have any work whats oever during January  and February  of 
this y ear. In general, she didn’ t not ice to have any chan ges for t he  p ast six months in t he number  
of customers either. 
 
Pros of  her activit y Cons 
She lik es when t he clients know  what  they w ant, 
and s he is  hap py  when s he can giv es ni ce p roducts 
to them and w hen the client are s atisf ied  

She has t o w ork too much in order  t o 
achiev e even limit ed income 

 
The respondent claim s that m ost of her  customers  are r egular. Sometime s they  bring frie nds and this  is the usual 
way in which she gains new customers . She claims tha t a ll her  custom ers  come back, and most of them  become 
regular c ustomer s.  
 
M ost of t he clients are f rom Pr isht ina. She als o had some foreign clients, from T urkey  and from 
Finland. Some of  the former cust omers from x. come to her as well and some of her former  
colleagues from x. hav e her  s ew their c lothes. The respondent claims that sewing is very  a  
dif ficult trade and some of her former  coll eagues hav e quit working. 
 
Inc ome 
 
On average, she said that she earns one hundred f ifty  to t wo hundred Euros a month. Her 
husband earns  around tw o hundred and twenty Euros a month. He p ays for the every day trip  to 
the fact ory that  is situated in x. They  don’t have any  other  regular in come. 
 
T his money helps t hem fulfill their basic family needs. T hey  can supp ort t heir family  w ith this 
money , but t hey  cannot save any  money. T he respondent  exp ressed her w ish to be able t o leave 
some fort une to her son, but they are not in a position to do this. 
 
Although she is  not comp letely  sat isf ied with t he  earnin gs, she say s that  what  they  have is  
adequate. She is sa tisf ied as t hey  can earn the mon ey by  t hemselves, and t hey are not in a  
p osit ion t o beg for mercy . 
 
During t he war , t he respondent  was in Tirana, Albania. Sh e star ted t o work in a shop  w here she 
sew ed clot hes. Sh e was very satisfied with her work and  t he emp loyer  was  hap py  to have her  
also. She was given the poss ibilit y to co-ow n that  shop , but her  husband and her  son w ere only 
int erest ed in going back t o Kosova. During t he time, she had gained a lot  of cust omers and they 
used to vis it t he shop looking for  her. In addition, they  also had a p ossibility to travel to 
Denmark, as  her  d au ghter was livin g t here  at  that  time. H owever,  although she was  interes ted in  
going abroad, her husband and son insist ed that  t hey go back to K osova. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
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She is interest ed t o keep  her current  act ivit y, and that she is also interest ed to get into the formal  
sect or of emp loy ment. She k eep s rep ly ing to t he advert isements for v acan cies, and the latest s he 
app lied was in the Minist ry  of Finance. T he resp ondents s ay s that  emp loyers are s eeking for  
y oung p eop le, but s he is convinced t hat quality  does not go w it h all means  only  w ith the y outh 
ness; she is certain t hat she cou ld p erform good on  her work and that  she only  needs a  ch ance t o 
p rove herself . 
 
If  she ow ned shop, t han she thinks t hat she w ould be able t o start her  own business. She lacks  
financial means  to s tart her own business. She c la ims to have intent ions a ll the time of  init iatin g 
her ow n shop; she considers the intention to be  a sor t of day dream, as her  possibilities are  
limited. 
 
T he resp ondent declares t o be int erested in beco ming en gaged in formal sect or, and t o keep  
engagin g in her informal emp loy ment  activity as w ell. She is very hard w orking and has a great  
app reciation of t he value of w ork. She declares that she w ill keep  on trying to get formal 
employment. 
 
Nonet heless, t he  respondent is not familiar t hat workers from abroad came and  started to p ractice  
her sor t of trade. She is not afra id of comp et ition, as she thinks she p rovides good qualit y 
services at a  reas onable p rice. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
T he resp ondent moved to Prishtina after  the w ar. She describes relationship s with her current 
neighbors  as somewhat sup erficial. She used to know  the neighbors in her  current ap art ment, as 
this w as her  sisters’  flat and she visited her  frequent ly . Now , s he only  has  t wo or three  neighbors  
that  visit each other occasion ally . With t he others they  only exch an ge greet in gs and l itt le else.  
She believ es t hat re lationship s in the community  have changed compared to before t he war, as  
she say s t hat every body is now preoccupied w it h their ow n p roblems. 
 
T he relationship s with her  colleges at the factory  w here she worked  before  the war were  very  
good and close. Currently , she has rather  frequent contact  w ith her former tailor colleagues and  
the relationships  with them are very  good as w ell. She say s that t hey  mainly  discuss the trade that 
they  practice. 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 3 
Resp ondent  Profile – House cleaning 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Female 
Age: 40  
Education: T he resp ondent  has comp let ed secondary  school for medicin e, in x. She w as a  student  
of the Law  Facult y, and she quit w hen she was in the t hird y ear of her  studies.  
 
Health: The resp ondent  does not have any health p roblems t hat would restr ict her  working 
cap acities . She is cap able of en gaging in any  typ e of  work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T he res pondent lives a lone w ith her hus band. T hey  live in a tw o room flat.  
 
Her husband is currently  unemp loyed. H e has a degr ee in law .  
 
Her p arents are living in America. T hey  were both emp loy ed in x. of K osova, and they  are now 
p ensioners. H er brother also lives in A merica, and one of her sisters  in I taly. H er other  sister  is 
married and liv es in x. 
 
She st ayed in G ermany from the y ear 1993 until 2000. During her  stay in G ermany she met her 
husband and they  got married.  
 
Household income 
 
T he resp ondent’s  hus band is currently  unemployed. Before t he war, he  used to w ork in t he  
Agricu lture Coop erative in x. H e w as exp elled from work. A fter  the w ar, he has worked in the 
Depar tment  of x, in the Minist ry  of K osova and lat er owned a pr ivate  practice.  x. Later  he  
op ened a pr ivate  p ract ice, but he had to close due to insufficient w ork. 
 
Currently , t he only incomes of the fami ly  are earned throu gh resp ondent s’ informal en gagement. 
T hey have no ot her incomes what soever. They  do not receive any  remit tance fro m her family, or  
from any  ot her s ource. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he resp ondent was a student up  until 1993. At this  time she emi grated t o G ermany . She 
rep ort ed that  she had worked for three y ears wit hout  any  day  of rest. She s ays that her family  
owed some money , and she wanted to earn t hat money so t hey  could rep ay  t heir  debt. 
 
For t he  first t hree years, she used t o keep  tw o jobs. T he first job w as on a full time basis in a  
res taurant, and the other w as in the x. factory , w here she w orked on a p ar t time basis. In the 
res taurant she used to work informally , as she did not have any contract . T his  was  because she 
want ed to avoid pay ing taxes , as a ll t he w orkers who  work full t ime in the G ermany  have to p ay 
large amounts  of t ax. Sh e w as in the f irst  category  of w orkers, as s he was unmarri ed, and  her  
p ercent age of  taxes was 39 p er cent. Besides, her  socia l a id would be cut if she report ed that she 
was working on a full time bas is. In her cas e, she didn’t rep ort that she is w orking, she kept 
receiv in g social aid, and the st ate would p ay for her ap artment. 
 
In the factory  she w as w orkin g formally . She h ad a  cont ract  where  all her  duties and  obligations  
were descr ibed. She was resp onsible to inst all some par ts of  t he  car. She had a  regu lar p ay , and 
she was working in the morn in g shift . A t three o'clock she us ed to go  to the restaurant , and work 
until midnight . In t he res taurant she w as w orking as a cook.  
 
After three y ears, she quit the job a t t he factory  and she remained only  w orking in the restaurant.   
 
During her  stay  in G erman, she was poss essed a 'D uldung' visa – a so-called human it arian visa.  
She s ays that most ly  people f rom the Balkans were given such visas. Every three mont hs  she had 
to re-new  her visa . 
 

F. Respondents  earnings Х . Fact ory  Restaurant 
Earnings 620 DM  D id not  define 
Stat us Formally  emp loy ed Informally  Employed 
Working time Part  time Full t ime 
 
When she returned from Germany , she got a job w ith t he UNM IK. She w as employ ed on July 
2000. Her p os ition was of a sup ervisor workin g for a comp any  (name of  the  comp any  – хъ) that  
used to clean and maint ain UNM IK 's p remises . She was sup ervis ing t he w ork of the clean ers .  
 
She st opp ed working in UNM IK on the 31st of J anuary  2003. Another  comp any  w on the bid to 
maintain UN MIK's premis es, a local company . She claims that she was interest ed to stay in the 
p osit ion that she w as before, but she was unable, as they  want ed to hire  s omebody else. 
T herefore , s he remained wit hout  her job. 
 
During the time when she w as w orking w ith UNMIK, she had a det ailed contract. She had a  
short -term cont ract that was renew ed every month or t wo. All t he staff that was  emp loyed by  her  
comp any  had short term cont racts. 
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Informal L abor Engagement 
 
She st arted to work in t he informal sect or at the end of  the year 2000. One of the internat ional 
employers in UNM IK offered her a job to clean her  flat .  She was satisf ied w it h resp ondents’ 
p erformance at w ork, and she was willin g t o have her clean her house. 
 
At  the beginning they  agreed to clean her  house tw o times a week, and the salary  w as 200 DM . 
T hey agreed sessions to last for two hours, but the resp ondent’s  claims that usually she finishes 
every thing in an hour. Later, they  added the t hird s ession and increased the paying to 150 Euro 
(app rox. 300DM ).  
 
T he resp ondent used to sp end the money  that  she w as earning in her inform al sector t o p ay  for 
the courses t hat she was a ttending. Sh e was learnin g English lan guage and  att ended comp uter  
courses .  
 
T he resp ondent had no other sort of engagem ent in the informal s ector dur in g this time. At  the 
time when s he was emp loy ed in UNM IK, she w as offered by another p erson t o clean his  f lat but  
she could not keep w ith all t he hard physical work. She w as already w orking full time in  
UNM IK and t hree times a week was cleanin g the other flat.  
 
Af ter she was  lef t w it hout  the formal job, she kept  app ly ing to t he advertisements for  dif ferent  
p osit ions in dif ferent  organizat ions. As bot h of her  p arent s were working for the x. of  Kosova,  
she had a conversation to some of  the managers in t his instit ution. She delivered her C V in  
M arch, but she has not received any  information so far .  
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Resp ondent is emp loy ed informally  as a  hous e cleaner . She cleans only  one flat that has  two 
rooms. She c lai ms that her resp ons ibilit ies are to vacuum the fla t, clean the dust , wash the dishes, 
clean  the window s and  f inish any  other  adjust ment in the f lat that needs t o be mad e. She rep lied  
that  the emp loyer  likes to have the place w here she eats and st ay s during the n ight clean,  and t he  
other  p laces  needn't alway s be shiny. 
 
T he p rimary  reason that she is engaged in this activity  is financial. 
 
She didn't  have any  training, as her p res ent w ork does not require any  sp ecial skills.  
 
She works every  Monday , Thursday and Friday . She s ay s that  the emp loy er likes t o have the 
house c lean dur in g the week end, and therefore  she do es the cl eanin g on Fr id ay  as well. Usually , 
she start s w orking at around 10 o'c lock in the mornin g. Sh e has t he  key s t o the ap artment, so she 
doesn’t ' have to wait for her  employ er t o op en t he door. 
 
T he resp ondent  has no contract with her current employ er. T hey  have reached a verb al  
agreement and they have not had any  p roblems to date. She was s incere in her w ork and the 
employer  is sat isf ied w it h her performance. Once it hap pened that she broke an ashtray , but there  
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was no p roblem wit h the emp loy er  as she said  that  it could h ap pen to anyone. T hey  have a  good  
relationship  and have not had any  misunderst andings. 
 
Resp ondent  has a constant job - however, t he employer is aw ay  t hree t o four times a y ear for two 
or three w eeks. During this t ime, she doesn’t go to clean up  her  ap artment and she does not get  
p aid.  
 
Resp ondent  said that last y ear  she want ed to quit  her informal labor  but was pressed by  the 
employer  not to do so. The reason was that she w as t ired with her  full time job, and the par t t ime 
one. Now  she is glad that she didn’ t quit, as she w ould be totally  unemp loy ed. 
 
Now  she is  not  working full cap acity . She keep s looking for a full tim e job, and she is not  
int erest ed to find another place to clean in the mean time. Rather  she would be w orkin g an offi ce  
job, or have a similar p osit ion of  a sup ervisor  that  she used t o have.  
 
She h as thought about  st arting a  business of  her  own, but s he has no f inancial means. Sh e w ould  
not go into the cleanin g business by  default; she says that  she is interested in general to do any 
kind of business. She c laims that  she has no support f rom her husband, as he is more interes ted t o 
work in his sphere of interests. In addition, he is not interested in doing any kind of business, as 
he was not  succes sful with t he p rivate practice t hat he had. 
 
T he respondent claims t hat during the time w hen she w as w orking in UNM IK  and cleanin g t he  
p rivate flat, she was frequently  working under st ress and she used to get very tired. She still 
cannot get over t hat p eriod, although she cl aims that  now she is more relaxed. 
 
Inc ome 
 
T he res pondent receives 150 Euro a month. She receiv es no other income. 
 
So far , she has received a few  times incentives for w orking more than she us ually does . T his 
usually  happens  when her emp loy er has a  party , and the ap artment is a mess. She say s that 
usually  she receives 10 to 20 Euros  more ev ery  time she cleans  the fla t af ter a p art y.  
 
T he res pondent claims that she is not  satisfied w ith the earnin gs, p rimarily  becaus e she was used  
to receive more w hen she was working full time. She cannot even supp ort  basic needs of the 
family with t he money  that she receives  now. T hey have t o sp end t heir savings so that they  could 
fulfill their every  day needs. 
 
How ever, based on the amount  of t ime that she sp ends working, she c laims that  the w ork is 
p rofitable . She f inishes t he w ork quickly and she do es not put  much effor t in t o her en gagement. 
In comp aris on to w hat s he current ly receives, the resp ondent mentioned the p ost  of an archivist 
that  she app lied in the Dep artment of  Just ice where the salary  is 140 Euros minus t axes. In t he  
end, some 120 Euros remain and she would n eed t o work five  day s a week, ei ght hours  a day.  
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House cleaning G. Working as an archivis t 
Pros Cons Pr os  C ons  
1. Profitable 1. Not a long lastin g 

job 
1. Soci al insurance 1. Very  low incomes 

2. Short working hours 2. It is not const ant 2. Workin g exp er ience 2. Fixed workin g 
hours 

3. High p ay ment in 
comp arison t o the 
working hours . 

3. Needs lot of 
engagement 

3. Contribut ion for  the 
retirement fund 

 

 
Resp ondent  is  not interested in havin g more client s, as she claims to be tired of  this job. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
T he resp ondent is current ly  p rep ar ing the necessary  document ation t o emigrate  to the U nited 
Stat es of A merica. Both she and her  husband see  emigrat ion as t he  only  p os sibility . She is  
thinking t o apply  for a G reen Card, or t o follow the p rocedure of family  reunion as her  brother  
lives in  A merica, and such circumst ances facilitat e their chances  for emigration. In addition, she 
thinks that t his time it will be forever and she has no intentions  of comin g back. 
 
T he resp ondent thinks that t he situation in Kosova is help less and t here is not goin g to be any  
p rosp erity  for the next  ten y ears.  
 
In the U nited St ates she hop es to get  emp loyed in t he medical sector . She has some background  
in medicine, as she has finished secondary s chool in this area. Nonetheless, she say s t hat she 
would als o be int erest ed in engagin g in any  kind of  work, as she knows that  the earnings would 
be decent  and she cou ld survive with w hat s he earns . She believes that in America, si mil ar to t he  
situation in Germany, t he local p eop le are not  willin g t o do just any kind of job and s he is more 
than interested t o do what ever is available. In addition, she has a p lace to stay  with her family  
and s he beli eves s he could sav e more money  or sp end her money more freely . 
 
In the mean  time,  as she h as plans to go  abroad, s he will k eep  on lookin g for  any  kind of formal  
employment.  
 
As  far  as she knows , no workers from abroad came to Kosova to p ract ice similar act ivities as she 
does. T he internationals are interested in hirin g p eople that they trust to clean for  their  
ap art ments. They give advantage to local p eople, s o that they know  where t o find them if  
any thing goes w rong. Ot herwise, t hey hire female members of the family  that leases the 
ap art ment. On t he other  hand, a v ery  small numb er of  Kosova families engage p eople to have 
their houses  cleaned. 
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Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
She has lived in Prishtina all her life. She lives  in a  two room f lat . She used to live in t he  same 
buildin g as her p arent s lived. All of the families that lived in that building used t o be emp loyed 
in the x. of K osova.  
 
Out  of 15 ap artments, 8 ap artment s w ere inhabited with Serb families. After the war  all of them 
sold their ap ar tment s. She is satisfied  with a ll the families that  currently  live in  the build in g. She 
say s that she has good re lationship s w it h all of  them, and frequently  visit s one neighbor. Sh e also  
has a lot of relatives liv in g in Prishtina and s he is rat her c lose w it h them.  
 
During the time when she was working in UNM IK, she had very good relationship s with her 
colleagues. How ever, she c laims that  the other workers, the ones that  she sup ervis ed, w ere not so 
hard w orking. She say s that she was able to work for 13 stra ight hours w hile  s he w as in 
Germany , while t he  c lean ers  here us ed to complain af ter cleaning a  sin gle  hall. Whenev er she 
had comp laint s f rom t he p ersonnel she used  to rep ort to her  boos, who was international, and he 
used t o take care of  t hese p roblems. She rep orted that t he number of lazy  workers was pretty 
high. 
 
Resp ondent  claims not to notice any  differen ce in the commun it y relationship s in comp arison t o 
p rior  to the war. She s ays that while she w as in G ermany , she used to s ay to her p arent s that out 
of the money that  she sent to t hem to help some other families as w ell. U p to date, she w as not  in 
need and she didn’t receive any  help from nobody. 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 5 
Resp ondent  Profile – U nski lled worker  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 26  
Education: T he resp ondent  has comp let ed p rimary  school, in the village x.  
 
Health: The resp ondent  does not  have any health p roblems that would restrict his working 
cap acities . H e cla ims t o be able of  en gagin g in any  typ e of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are eight members of  t he family  t hat live to gether wit h the resp ondent . H is mother  and  
fat her, both 56 y ears old, two y ounger  brothers, a 25 y ear old and a 23 year o ld, the y oungest  
sister who is 20 y ears old, and t he res pondents  wife and his  son, who is nine months old. 
 
Resp ondent  has finished only  the p rimary school. H e claims  that  it  w asn’t p ossible for  him t o go  
to secondary school for  var ious reasons , the school was  far aw ay, the family  was living in  
dif ficult f inancial condit ion, and he wasn’t  interested to further attend t he  school. In addit ion, 
nobody from the family has f inis hed more than the p rimary school. 
 
Household income 
 
Currently , a ll three brothers are  informally  employed. T hey  have no regu lar  income w hatsoever.  
T he p arents  do not receive any  s ocial aid,  as they  st ill have not reached the mini mum age that  is  
required. 
 
All three brothers are current ly  emp loy ed in the informal sector . They  come t o Prisht ina near t he  
cities  market, and work as unskilled workers. At the same time, this act ivity  represents the only 
source of income for their  fam ily. 
 
T hey have no close relat ives who w ork abroad. T hey  have distant  relatives w ho live  in Germany  
and Sw itzer land. T hey receive no means of  help from neither of t hem. 
 
T hey have a house in the village, and t hey have some land. T hey do not cultivate t he land; they 
leave it  as a meadow. T hey have t wo cow s, and they use the milk only  for family  needs. T he land  
is  of a very  low quality . They have some 60 acres of w ood ( forest). Their house w as utterly 
damaged durin g t he war  and they had to rebuild it. The reconstruction of  the  house w as enabled 
by  t he working activities of the resp ondent in the western countries.  
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
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Resp ondent  aft er the p rimary school has mostly worked in their  land and around the house. T hey  
have had some livestock and they  w ere all en gaged in this activity . 
 
In the y ear  of 1996 he em igrat ed to Germany . He said that he  p aid four thousand DM to travel t o 
Germany  illegally . In addition, he said that  he had paid five hundred DM  for hous ing and food 
during h is travel. 
 
While he was in Germany , he had no job for a  whole  y ear. He was w ait ing for a w orking visa,  
and he was p rep aring the necessary documentat ion in order  to stay in the country . 
 
After a y ear, he had started to work in a comp any  that  cleans windows of  the big build in gs. He 
started to w ork as  a practitioner , and lat er was able to p erform the w ork alone.  
 
Later , he chan ged  the comp any  and moved to a comp any  t hat constructs green p arks (parklands)  
in the city . T he company  w as ow ned by  a German. In  t his comp any he used to work as a skilled  
worker: he us ed to p ave the p ath thoughout  the p ark wit h stones. He says that it w as not a 
dif ficult task t o p erform; only  that one needs p hys ical p redisposition to p erform t his activity .  
 
He returned to K osova aft er the war  as he wanted to get marr ied, and later could not  travel t o 
Germany  as his app licat ion for  a visa was refused by the entry  clearance officer in the German  
embassy. 
 
In bot h of t hese comp anies, resp ondents claims to have had a contract. He had an e ight hours  
working d ay, three  day s leave for one month, incentives for workin g overtime, and other  
sp ecificat ions. H e cla ims t hat the t axes were very  high, as he was on the first  category of 
working p eop le. H e w as unmarr ied, and based on  ot her sp ecifications the percentage of t axes for  
his  earnin gs w ere set. 
 
Working ex perience and earnings of the res pondent 
Country Type of  

company 
E arni ngs Status of hi s 

work 
Durati on Year 

Germany  Cleanin g 
company  

2000 DM /p er  
mont h 

Formal 
emp loy ment 

15 mont hs  1997 

Germany  Construct ion 
company  

2500 DM /p er  
mont h 

Formal 
emp loy ment 

20 mont hs  1998 

Sloven ia Construct ion 
company  

450-500 
Euro/p er  
mont h 

Formal 
emp loy ment 

5 mont hs 2000 

Kosovo Works on the 
st reet 

150 Euro/p er  
mont h* 

Informal 
emp loy ment 

Tw o seasons 2001-2003 

*Respondent rep orted t he earnings that he  makes toget her w ith two of his brothers 
 
After the war, the  resp ondent received  a working v isa to t ravel to Slovenia. He h as a fri end there  
who invit ed him, and who p rep ared the necessary  document ation for him. H e used to work in a 
construction comp any , as an uns kill ed worker. He had a  si x-month visa,  but he could  work only  
for  five mont hs. He returned to K osova and later st arted to work in the informal sector.  
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Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Resp ondent  has  no form of ot her engagement, besides w orkin g in t he informal sect or . He 
p ract ices the work of t he unskilled  w orker, at the cit ies market  in Prishtina. H e travels a lmost  
every  day from his village to Pr ishtina and goes back in t he ev ening. 24 
 
He tr ied a  few  times to get  employ ed in the x. K FO R that is sit uated in x., but  w as unsuccess ful.  
He claims that they  have hired few w orkers and they  had no further need. 
 
Respondent practi ce his work only in Prishtina. He doesn’t go to any other ci ty, as the need 

in other ci ties for such workers  is small. 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Resp ondent  claims that they  have to get up very  ear ly  in the morning, often at t hree o’clock in  
the morning. T hey  have t o walk for  six kilometers, to come to a  road w here the bus t o Prishtina  
p asses. T he buss passes t hrough that  road a t around six fif teen in the morning. A t around seven 
thirty  t hey  are in Prishtina . So met imes they  hitch cars or trucks, and h e say s that this happens 
rarely . 
 
When t hey arrive in  Prishtina, t hey walk from the bus station to the cities  green mark et. T hey 
usually  arrive at the market at around ei ght o’clock. When they  are successful and somebody  hire  
them, they  w ork up  unt il six o’clo ck in the even in g. Whole w orkin g day, f rom eight to six is p aid 
12.5 euros. He also say s t hat if t he meal is not includ ed, than t hey might  p ay  them 15 euros a  
day . After finishing the job, t hey go back to their  village by  bus. The last  bus back t o x. is at  
eight  o’clock in the ev enin g. 
 
In cases w hen they  are not emp loy ed by  any body, t hey  wait until noon and then go to the bus  
sta tion and leave for home. H e say s that usually later  in the morning come p eop le w ho have to 
load or unload thin gs.  
 
Us ually  they  are employ ed to dig holes, to carry  things, load and  unload thin gs int o trucks, brake 
walls  of apartment s that are being r econstructed, w ork on the f ield, etc. 
 
Resp ondent say s t hat it might happ en that he comes  seven straight day s a  week in Pr isht ina. 
Us ually , he is emp loy ed two day s out of t hose w hole seven day s. 
 
Resp ondent claims that this activity is very  hard to p erform. He said that often cus tomers don’t 
even t ell them what  is the act ivity  that  they  w ill do; customers assume t hat they  are paying for  
their day  of  activity, and w orkers are supp osed t o work during all d ay  no mat ter what does the 
act ivit y require to do. M oreover , he says  that  the day of w ork is not dep endent on the activity ; 
the p rice is the same as long as the working hours are t he sam e. 
 
                                                 
24  Whenever r espondent was refereing to the f orm of  em ployeme nt that he and h is  br othe rs are engaged, re fer  to as  
'working  in  Pr ishtina'. It  seems that th is  phrase is a  usual reference f or pra ctising unskilled wor k. 
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T here is no rule how frequently  the three brothers come t ogether to Prishtina to seek for w ork. 
Somet imes the three of t hem come h ere , and  sometimes it’s just two or one of t hem. Rarely  does  
it  happ en t hat all three are en gaged t ogether by  a single customer .  
 
Resp ondent claims that all t he  money  that is  earned by him and his brothers  are given to the 
common family  budget , and out  of t his budget they buy things that are necessary  for living. H e 
claims that there are t wo members  who s moke in the family , his mother is ill (she has diabetes; 
she must come every mont h to see t he doctor in Prishtina), he  has  a  small boy that needs 
att ention and as every  baby  have sp ecial needs.  
 
No w ritten cont ract bet ween t he customers and the resp ondent has ever  been reached. There  
were few cases t hat the respondent  had t o work for customers for more than one day , and t hat he  
was asked t o give a lower pr ice to the one he usually does. Once, he had worked for somebody 
for  three days , and later  was  asked if he w ants t o work more, the customer  would b e ready  t o 
give him 12.5 euros  inst ead of a  15 euros as he w as pay ing the resp ondent in t he  beginning. H e 
agreed and h e worked two ot her days .  
 
Us ually  t he p eop le who need laborers go  t o the place w here  thes e workers are sit uated. Some 
customers select  t he  workers, whilst the others are just interested to have whoever  is the nearest. 
Resp ondent  claims that whenever somebody comes t o seek  for  workers, a  b ig mass of p eop le  
surrounds them. As  he ment ioned, more than tw o hundred p eop le go every day  at that place t o 
seek for work, and s ome 10 per  cent  are  success ful.  
 
Somet imes it hap p en t hat the cust omer offers to t he  workers to bring another  worker  t he  
followin g day , and the res pondent usually br ings his brot her or  somebody  els e fro m the s treet  
that  hе know s.  
 
Resp ondent claims never t o have had any  trouble  with t he customers. At the  end of the day , the 
customers’ gives  him the money  and thank him for t he w ork.  
 
T here is no comp any  t hat intermediat es betw een t he cust omers and the workers.  
 
He say s that he w ould be interes ted to have emp loy ment  where he w ould  be cer tain that he’d  
work every  day. I t’s very  hard to travel all the w ay  from his vi llage, and  w ork only occasionally . 
Only  the costs of travel are so expens ive; when the t hree brothers come and they  go back w ithout  
working t hey sp end 12 euros only for the trip . 
 
As  the biggest disadvantages that  the resp ondent ment ioned, w hile p racticing his w ork in t he  
street, is the misunderstanding that the w orkers somet imes  have betw een each other. Every body 
want s t o work, and they  push each ot her t o app roach to t he cust omers. Resp ondent c laims t hat he  
would never comp lain about the w ork, or about  any thing, it’s just that he never  w ants t o witness 
any  p ossible contest with anybody . 
 
Inc ome 
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T he resp ondent could only  mention the amount  of money the three brothers  earn during one 
mont h. T aken out the exp enses of travel, he claims that  most  frequent ly  t heir monthly earnings  
are  around 150 euro. 
 
Resp ondent claims that in x. it is not p os sible  to practice the activity  of an unskilled worker , as  
there is no need. X ., a close b igger c ity , has only  a few  such w orkers.  
 
Resp ondent say s t hat t his kind of emp loyment is seasonal. T he season star ts in Ap ril up  unt il 
Sep tember and October . During the winter, the resp ondent said that he st ay s home. 
 
Resp ondent is not satisfied with the earnings whatsoever . H e claims t hat it is not p ossible to 
supp ort t he family w ith s uch earnings . He has some sav ings from the time he w as workin g 
abroad and he must  sp end his savings to support t he family. H e has some savings that  he saved 
from t he time he w as w orking in Sloveni a, and current ly  he is sp ending that money . 
 
For t he  next s ix mont hs resp ondent has only  hop es t hat he will hav e more work. How ever, he  
say s that since the lev el of reconstruction in the c ity  has decreased, it means less work for them.  
He claims that aft er t he war t here was far much work t han today .  
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Resp ondent  hop es that he will get formally  employed in the future. H e is skept ical w hether it 
will be poss ible to get emp loy ed as  the economical crisis in the  country  is evident. H e ment ioned 
a large factory that  was funct ioning in his region and which is  now closed. M oreover , he say s 
that  it is imp ossible to get  somewhere else  emp loy ed as in the p rivate companies every body  
employs his own family  members or friends. 
 
He hop es for  a full t ime, formal employment. He’d like t o have any kind of  a job, no matter  how 
low  is p aid. H e’d rather p refer  not think if  he is goin g t o be ab le t o work the next day . 
 
In addition, he  p lans to go abroad and work. H e p lans to go back to Sloveni a and work seasonal 
job. H e w ouldn’t like to emigrate with w hole family , as he likes t o stay  here. How ever, he might 
be forced to go abroad and work as he c la ims t hat he has t o supp ort  his family.  
 
For t he same w ork t hat t he resp ondent  is doing here, he c la ims he would earn up  to 1600-1700 
euro if he’d work abroad. Taken into account t hat t he working hours here are exp anded, 10 hours 
a day, t han the earning abro ad w ould be mu ch higher than here . In addit ion, he s ays that the 
livin g pr ices are more or l ess t he same here as they  are in Germany . During h is stay in Germany, 
there w ere cases w hen he was paid 25-30 DM  per  one working hour. For one working hour in 
Germany  he has t o work ten hours here. 
 
M ost of the peop le that go to t he market and seek for job com e from t he villages  near Pr ishtina. 
Resp ondent  claims that  t here are also w orkers who come fro m Albani a. He s ays  that  they give 
low er pr ices than the local peop le: they  sometimes work for 10 euros a day . They  have st arted to 
come immed iat ely  after the war. H e says that  the local p eop le do not make any p roblems t o 
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them, and they  are able t o work freely . He is aware t hat t hey have t oo come for the same reason, 
and t hey are in need as well. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
T hey live  in t he same v illage for three generat ions. They  have a house there, three  hect ares of  
land and sixty  acres of forest. They have sold forty  acres of forest w hen the respondent was 
get ting marr ied, as t hey needed t he money . 
 
He claims that they  have p lans to get more engaged in agr iculture in  t he  future. He clai ms t hat he  
has no tract or and other means of cultivating his land, and he needs financial a id so he could be 
engaged in agricu lture more.  
 
T here are f ift y households in t he village, and the re lat ionship  wit h all of  them is good. 
 
T he relationship wit h the other  workers in t he street is good. Respondent  mentioned that he 
knows some of the ot her w orkers, and he had no p roblem with any  of  them. Some workers, he  
say s, are not fair  and t hey  imp ose t o the customers to be selected. 
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Case St udy /IDI Code – 6 
Resp ondent  p rofile – C hildcare 
 

Personal  socio-dem ographic information 
 
Sex: Female 
Age in y ears: 26 
Education: T he resp ondent  has finished the p rimary  school (eight y ears). She has at tended t he 
school in a village called x., n ear  the vil lage where the resp ondent  was born, x. T he reason why  
the resp ondent didn’t att end the secondary  school is because at  that  time, t he  houses were turn 
int o schools  and s he could not t ravel to anot her village t o go t o school. She was hoping that  a 
secondary  school will be op ened near  h er village but  this w as not the case and this is w hy  the 
res pondent was left wit h only  8 y ears  of education. She has at tended a course of clothes sewing 
but this is somet hing that the resp ondent did only  to fulfill the wish of her parents and not 
something that she enjoys doing.  
 
Health: T he respondent does not  have any healt h p roblems that would imp ede her to w ork in full 
cap acity .  
 

Household/family structure and prof il e 
 
In the household of the respondent live eight  family  members. The family  comprises of 
res pondent’s p arents, her brother with his wife and three children. T here  are  five adults in t he  
household. Three children are und er age 15. T here are no st udent s and no elderly peop le.  The 
res pondent has a sist er w ho is married, a brot her w ho lives in another hous e, and a brot her w ho 
lives in G ermany .  
T he resp ondent’s  parents have fin is hed the p rimary  school. Her  brothers have f inished hi gh  
school; one has f in ished economical high schoo l and the other auto mechan ics.  
No one dep ends  on the inco mes of  the resp ondent . T he resp ondent ’s father received 50 Euros  
each month from t he tubes factory  w here he used to work and her brother  from G ermany  send 
them every month some money .  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he p rimary  income earner  in the family  is t he  res pondent. She receives 220 Euros p er month. 
T he res pondent ment ioned t hat her  brot her in G ermany  earns more than her, but  here in Kosova, 
she is the p rimary income earner of the family .  
T he other  income earn er in the fam ily  is her father who receiv es 50 Euros per  mont h. H er brother 
who lives w ith them is unemp loy ed. He used t o w ork in the tubes factory with his father but now  
he is not  working.  
T he res pondent claims  that  there are no ot her sources of incomes -  no soci al secur ity  and no 
p ension.  
Her brot her is w orking in Germ any as t ransp ort er of  goods.  
T he tot al average monthly  income is ap proximately 500 Euros.  
Regu lar are the resp ondent ’s salary 220 Euros and 50 Euros of  the fat her.  
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Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
T he res pondent has never w orked before. This is her  first working exp erience. She claims that 
she would like  to work somewhere but she is aware of the fact that wit hout knowing any  foreign 
language or the w ork w ith comp uters  it  is difficult to f ind a  job. She also does not have the 
secondary  school finished she know s t hat she will not find any  kind of job.  
T he res pondent is  not currently  employ ed in the formal sector.  
 

Inform al L abor E ngagement 
 
T he res pondent takes care of two children in their house. O ne of them is  8 y ears old and t he  other  
is  5 y ears old. T aking care means feedin g them, cleanin g t hem, c leaning the house, play ing wit h 
them, taking them to sleep , etc. She stat es that  she does a ll the work herself. The house w here 
she is working is  her cousin’s house. She feels f ree as if she is serving in her ow n house. Sh e 
likes the p eop le and esp ecially the children. The resp ondent c laims that her relat ionship  w it h 
children is very sp ecial and she likes her job.  
 
She w orks every  day . Sometimes also durin g the w eek ends because the mother  of the chi ldren is 
a doctor and whenever  she has to go t o work, she calls t he res pondent to work.  
 
T he res pondent say s that she is interested in keep ing her job and she does not w ant to change it .  
 
No other hous ehold members  are  involved in t his activity .  
 
T he main reason t hat t he  resp ondent got engaged in this act ivit y is because she w as doing 
nothing sp ecial a t home and she felt s afe in h er cousin’s house. In addition, s he likes chi ldren 
and s he enjoy s her job. The resp ondent has supp ort from her family when she decided to star t 
working as a child care p erson. 
 
She comes every mornin g to her cous in’s hous e. She is workin g for  nine months. She t ravels 
every  day from/to village. Sh e does the housew ork w hen the kids are sleep ing and w hen they  
wake up , she concentrates on their needs and s he takes  care  of them.  
 
During the w eekends sometim es she has day -off. Also for  the different holidays she has 
vacat ion.  
 
T he res pondent’s earnings are not shared with her family  members and n eit her are t he duties. 
How ever, the resp ondent wants  to buy food and clot hes for  her family  though she is not 
request ed to do so. She just sp ends her money  w it h them because the family  rep resents  a saint 
ins tit ution.  
 
She does not have any  kind of agreement with t he p arents of the children t hat she cares . I t is only  
verbal agreement. T he agreement is not  that  det ailed. D ep ending on the needs, the resp ondent  
does different kind of work.  
 
T he customers are very  sat isfied w ith the services of  the resp ondent.  
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T he res pondent does not  w ant t o w ork in any  company  that p ract ices the s ame activity . She says 
that  t he  working conditions in any comp any  w ould have been w orse.  
 
T he advantage of the job is  the fact  that  the resp ondent likes her  job and she knows t he p eop le 
and s he likes t he fact t hat t hey  are cousins .  
 

Income 
 
T he res pondent earns 220 euros p er month. In addition, she eats what ever she w ants while her  
working hours .  
 
T he earnin gs do not  vary  for any  reas on. She has a fixed salary  and it does  not depend on 
any thing.  
 
T here are no challenges to the resp ondent  income earnin gs activity .  
 
T he res pondent is  very  satisfied with the earnin gs.  
She has  ch ance t o save mon ey  because no one depends on her earn ings.  
T he res pondent claims  that  she can supp ort her family  needs to some extend.  
 
T he res pondent st ates that her job is p rofitable w hen lookin g at  the required inp uts and t ime 
sp ent. She thinks that she cannot  do s omething else ins tead and earn this much money. A s she 
sta tes, without high school and knowled ge of l an guages and comp uters it is dif ficult to w ork in a 
comp any  or  any  institution.  
 
T he res pondent say s that her earnings  hav e been the same in t he last s ix months and she is 
exp ectin g the sit uation not to change in the fut ure as w ell.  
 

Pl ans / Hopes for the future 
 
T he res pondent p lans for the future are to cont inue t o w ork in her cousin’s  house and take care of 
these  tw o children.  
She exp ect s to be engaged in the same act ivities  as she is now.  
Since the mother of the children wi ll continue to work, this w ill enabl e t he  res pondent to 
continue to work in the house of her  cousin.  
T he res pondent does not  have any concrete p lans to develop  or broaden or  advance her act ivity .  
She does not have any  p references to get en gaged in t he formal labor market . She is aware of  the 
fact t hat she does not  p ossess  the necessary abilities and knowledge and t hat is w hy she does not 
seek for another job.  
She does not p refer to w ork full time in a comp any  for  the same reasons  as stated before.  
T he res pondent thinks  that  she will earn the same amount of money in the future. T his is the case 
because she w ill cont inue t o do exactly  the same t ype of work with t he same p eop le and that  is 
why  she is not exp ecting any  changes .  
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T he res pondent sees herself livin g in Kosova but she does not have any thing against livin g 
abroad. Sh e has never lived abroad but since her brother lives in Germany , she w ould like to go 
and live there. She hop es that she w ill go somewhere in foreign count ries to live a lthough she 
does not  have any concrete  p lan. N one of the family  members p lan to leave K osova and l ive 
somewhere else.  
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 
 
T he res pondent p rovides  her services outs ide her village. She travels every day by  bus to come t o 
the cit y of Pr ishtina and take care of chi ldren.  
She had n ever t hought  of workin g abroad.  
T he res pondent does not  have any idea about t he earnings of  p eop le who do the same typ e of 
act ivit y abroad. She didn’t have any  contact w it h foreigners and t hat is w hy there is no w ay  t o 
know this.  
 

Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
She has  been liv in g in x. a ll her life . She was born in this village. She never  lived outside her  
village.  
Her family  p ossesses  a land in a village near  x. T hey don’t cultivate the land because the 
res pondent claims that her family  is more or ient ed tow ards education than agr icult ure.  
T he res pondent knows her neighbors and they  have good re lationship . They  see each other often.  
T hey help  each ot her in dif ferent  w ays.  
T he res pondent say s that the relationships  betw een p eop le have changed a lot from before the 
war. Peop le are now interested in their  lives only . They  don’t  care about others; t hey  became 
somehow  indifferent and self ish.  
 
T he res pondent did not p ractice  this act ivity  before t he  war . She only  start ed working as a 
childcare person nine mont hs  ago.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 7 
Resp ondent  Profile – C urrency ex change 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 39  
Education: T he resp ondent has  comp leted secondary school for  journalis m, in x. He was in his  
senior y ear of study  at  the Law Faculty  when he quit his studies in 1992.  
 
Health: The resp ondent  does not  have any health p roblems that would restrict his working 
cap acities . H e is capable of  en gagin g in any  typ e of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are si x family  household members. The resp ondent lives with his p arents, his wife and two 
children. His father is 80 y ears old, his mot her is 70 and his  wife is 35 y ears old.  
 
T he family came to Pris htina from x. twenty-five  y ears ago. T hey  have sold their p roperty  in x. 
and moved to Pr isht ina.  
 
His two children attend pr imary  school, t he  first boy is in fourth grade and t he  second boy  is in 
second grade. 
 
T he respondents fat her was working in a const ruction comp any  until t he ear ly  80-t ies, at which 
time he ret ired. He had a p osition of workmen in t hat comp any . T he comp any  was in his 
homet own, x. Current ly  the resp ondents fa ther and mother receive social aid  -  the aid  that all  
p eop le ages over  65 receive in K osova. 
 
His w ife is unemp loy ed; s he has also f inished secondary school. Her tit le, up on comp let ion of  
secondary  s chool, was a laboratory t echnician of phy sics. She has looked for work but  has been 
unsuccessful. She h as never been emp loy ed.   
 
T hey all live in a  house t hat is in t he suburbs of Prishtina . 
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is  the only  member  of the family  household emp loy ed. He is engaged in informal  
labor . Both of his p arent s receive social aid in the amount of  35 Euro each. 
 
T he res pondent has two brothers  who live  abroad - on e in Sw itzer land and the other in G ermany . 
T he resp ondents’  household has  not received  any  f inancial sup p ort from the brot hers since t he  
res pondent became involved in his inform al emp loy ment in 1993.  
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he res pondent does not  have a  singl e day  of  exp erience in the formal sector of  employment. He 
was in his senior  y ear of law studies when he got  married and had his f irs t boy  -  this w as in 1993. 
He had t o get emp loyed so he could s upp ort  his family . 
 
He said that his family  w as p ers ecuted during the early 80-ties. The resp ondent did not mention 
the reasons why  his family  was  p ersecut ed. In ear ly  80-t ies his brother emigrated to Albania. His  
family members w ere unable t o find any  sor t of  formal emp loy ment. The local aut horit ies did not  
is sue them p assp ort s, and accordin g to the resp ondent, they  were frequently  taken in by p olice  
for invest igat ion. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
T he resp ondent start ed to w ork in informal sector in 1993. Durin g this time he w as a student. 
One of the reasons he qu it his edu cat ion w ithout comp leting his degr ee was  dif ficult s ituat ion in  
the p arallel sy stem of education. H e tried t o go abroad, but was returned from  Aust ria . When  he 
got back, his wife and his s on were w aitin g for  him and he had t o work to support his family . 
 
One of his relatives  was engaged in  currency  exchange, and  he p rop osed t o the resp ondent to 
take up this  activity. T he respondent did not manage to find any  other typ e of engagement. He 
rep ort ed t hat he tried a few  times to get formally  emp loy ed, but he was unsuccessful. 
 
M ost of  the time t he  resp ondent p ract ices his currency  exchan ge act ivities in the streets of 
Prishtina. He said that  there are cases w hen peop le come t o his house to exch an ge money . 
Nonet heless, he w as w orkin g at  a cert ain s treet  in  Prishtina  p rior  to t he  war , and this was t he  
street near the city market. All t he  currency  exchan ge p eople w ere s ituat ed in this region. A fter  
the war he has chan ged  his location, and now he is p racticing h is  work near t he  green mark et, 
which is situated near the s treet  Ulp iana. 
 
T he main reason for  his en gagement in this activit y is the need to supp ort his family . 
 
As  said before, one of  his re latives h elp ed him in his ear ly  day s of his en gagement. Lat er, he  
found out  himself  the secret s of this job  and could perform the work indep endently . He said that  
there w asn’t a need for much train ing or know led ge t o p ract ice this work. H e report ed t hat being 
all day on the streets was sufficient  to find out  enough information so he could practice h is work.  
 
Before the w ar, the exch ange currency  between the Deutsche M ark and the Yu goslav  Dinar  w as  
dic tated by the presence of  D inar in the market. H e said t hat t his was the only  indication for them 
to apply  a p ar ticular exchange rate . T here w ere no peop le that  would tell t hem w hen to change 
the rate , as nobody could tell in t he  med ium t erm, l et a lone t he long- term, what is goin g t o be t he  
rat e. He claims that  he could fores ee what  is goin g t o be the rate for the next  day , but  he could 
never p redict  the rat e for  an ent ire week ahead.  
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T he main issue t hat dictat ed the exchan ge rate was the p rincip le of demand and offer /p rop osal. 
 
Nonet heless, p eop le  like  him, who w ere working in  t he streets, w ere aware that  there were  some 
p eop le who had sacks  of money , t hat w ould get the money  from t he banks, and who us ed to do 
big bus in ess. However , he w as mainly  in contact w ith peop le who wanted to exchange their  
salaries, or t he  p eop le who w anted to exchan ge forei gn currencies for everyday use. 
 
T here w ere cases that the value of 10 D M, in the value of  D inars , w as w orth only  1 DM  t he next  
day . In these cases, w hen the presence of D inars  was high on the market, then t he  currency -
exchan ge w orkers w ould not exch an ge D inars  for M arks; they  w ould keep only  DM  in their  
p ossession. They  would never t ake D in ars back  home; they  w ould stay  as  long as it took to have 
them exchan ged for DM . 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
His usual workin g d ay  star ts at  eight o'c lock in the mornin g and lasts up  t o five or si x in t he  
evening. He has  no days off; he works seven days a w eek. During the w eekend, the working 
hours are short er. In add it ion, durin g some of  t he holiday s he doesn’t work, holidays such as:  
Bajram, New  Year, etc. 
 
T he currencies that he exchan ges  are: A meri can Dollar, Euro, Swiss Franc, English Pound, 
Canadian D ollar , Austra lian Dollar, M acedonian Denar, and A lb anian Leke. He claims that the 
p resence of Yu goslav Dinar is limited; h e doesn’t  know the exchange rate  for  this curr ency now. 
He also say s t hat the D eutsche Mark can be st ill exchan ged in  the mark et. There are  some 
countries, s uch as Turkey , that still take t he DM  and they  circulat e this currency  to these 
countries. T he exch an ge rate for 1 DM  is 0.5 Euro. 
 
Currently , the resp ondent is  working near the green market  in  x. H e say s that the currency  
exchan ge w orkers choos e the p lace t hemselves where they  w ant to work. H e claims that  he has 
regular customers, which consist up to 70 p er cent of his cust omers. M ost of  the currency 
exchan ge workers  hav e t heir regular  customers. 
 
T he res pondent claims  that  the work is constant ; he can p ractice his  work all y ear  round. 
 
Us ually , when the exchange rate  for American Dollar and Sw iss Franc is  low , then the turnover 
of the currencies is low. Customers wait for a bett er exchan ge rate  for these currencies. 
T herefore , currency  exchan ge workers have less work. 
 
He heard p eop le say ing t he weaknes s of A merican D ol lar  is due to the war  in I raq. He cl aims  
that  is impossible to predict the exchan ge rates, as for this  case the w ar is over and the dollar  is  
still go ing down. If on e would know that the rate would go up , he would borrow  money  and buy  
dollars and p ut t hem aside. H ow ever, he doesn't  believe t hat t here are such p eop le in K osova.  
 
T he resp ondent works alone; he has no  partners . None of his rela tives p ractice t his work 
any more.  
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T here is no formal agreem ent betw een the resp ondent  and the customers . H e claims t hat his  
regular cust omers  come to hi m as they  t rust him: they  trust him that he w ill  not cheat them wit h 
false money  or would give them lower  rates than others. O n the other  side, the only  sort of 
agreement that he reaches with the customers is when t hey  have large quantities of  money  to 
exchan ge. In t hese cas es he gives t hem bet ter rate , in co mp arison t o when the quant ity  of money 
is  low . 
 
Overall, he  has no t rouble w ith t he customers. However , there are cases when p eop le try  to 
exchan ge counterfeit banknotes . T he resp ondent  had s uch a cas e on  t he  day  of the interview. H e 
claims that he  has  no trouble  identifying the money if it is  counterfeited or  not . Euro  and t he  
American D ol lar  are the curren cies that  are mos tly  count erfeited, whereas A merican  D ollar is the  
easiest one to id entify . He also claims t hat t here were cases w hen banknotes of  A meri can D ollar  
did p ass t hrough the device  for id entify ing count erfeited money and w as not noticed, w hereas he 
could tell that the banknote was counterfeited.  
 
T he respondent claims that it never happ ened t o have t he customers return without f inis hing t he  
job because he could  not p rovide him with t he  service. He claims t hat he has co lleagues that can  
lend him mon ey so he can  f inish the job. T he only  matter is if  the cust omers  are not  satisfied  
with the rate. 
 
T he respondent does not have any  interest  in opening an office that would exchan ge curren cies,  
as with the p resence of Euro in Kosova , s uch invest ment would not be viable . H e cl aims that t he  
turnover  is not  big enough for  someone t o be able t o develop  a ser ious business out of  it . In 
addit ion, it  would be different if a local currency  would exist, as the need  for exchan ge would be 
far  greater. 
 
Pros of  doing this act ivit y Cons 
1. A form of income 
2. Supp ort for  t he family  

1. Sometimes the w eather  conditions are very 
harsh, and it's difficult  to stay  out all day 
2. This  activity  is rather dangerous: it w as far  
more dan gerous befor e the war, due t o pursuit 
from the p olice author ities 

 
T he resp ondent c laims that  p racticing his work was far more dangerous before the war. They 
were p ersecut ed by  the p olice as they  were p racticing ill egal act ivit ies. Immed iat ely  aft er the 
war, they  w ere f requently controlled by the KFOR t roop s, and they were controlled to see if they  
have counterfeit ed money . After a w hile the controls stopp ed and they could p erform their  
act ivit ies without being interrup t ed by  t he  p olice or  any  other  aut hor ity. 
 
Inc ome 
 
T he res pondent claims  that  his monthly  earnings are gen erally  between 300 to 400 Euros. 
 
During the summer time he has more w ork and has more earnin gs. During the summer, he st ates, 
that  p eop le in general work more and t hey are more inclined t o sp end their money . 
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Due to high  unemployment rate, the comp etition is now bi gger. Due to hi gh number  of currency  
exchan ge w orkers, it  is harder t o gain more customers. The resp ondent claims that  somet imes  
there are up  to forty  p eop le in the area w here he w orks.  
 
T he respondent is not satisf ied w it h the earning; he cla ims that  current ly  even having a monthly 
salary  of 1000 Euro would not be sufficient  for a decent living, as p rices and other expenditures 
are  very  high. How ever, he rep orts that in addition to the aid t hat his p arents  receiv e, t hey all  
contr ibute to supp ort t he  family. T hey  sp end all their inco me for  one month; they  don’ t have any  
p ossibilities to save any money . The financial condit ion in h is family  is cons idered to be average. 
 
His t wo brothers that live abroad do not supp ort his family  by  any  means. They  stopp ed sending 
remit tance to him w hen he star ted working. H owever, he c laims t hat t hey rep resent a strong 
supp ort, as he know s t hat if there is a need then they  would be there to help. 
 
T he resp ondent claims that the amount of his work is decreasing. This is  mainly  due to high 
unemp loy ment. H e rep orts that  for the next  six mont hs he foresees  his act ivity  to decrease  
fur ther. In addition, the number  of customers has decreased dur ing the last  six mont hs as well. 
 
Af ter the war, t he earnin gs w ere far greater , due to higher numb er of  customers. Furthermore, the  
dif ference between sellin g and buying for eign currencies is the s ame now  as it was after  the  war  
(0.5 Euros, resp ect ively 1 DM in the case of  the  ment ioned currencies ) 
 
The ex change rate betw een A merican Doll ar and Euro today 
Stat us American 

Dollar  
Euro 

Buy 100 87 
Sell 100 87.5 
 
The ex change rate betw een A merican Doll ar and D M imm ediatel y after  the war 
Stat us American 

Dollar  
DM 

Buy 100 199 
Sell 100 200 
 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
His p lans for  the future are  to look for another  kind of emp loy ment. Up  until then, he p lans to go 
on w orking in the informal sector. Bes ides havin g d iff icu lt ies practicing h is work in older age,  
the decline in the level of work discourages the resp ondent  from planning to p ractice  this w ork in 
the future . 
 
T he resp ondent claims t hat t here is no p ossibility  to broaden his act ivities, as the need for such 
act ivit y is limited.  
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H. Characteris tics mentioned by the respondent regarding the form al and i nformal 

employment 
Character ist ics of t he informal employment Character istics of  the formal emp loy ment  
1. No social insurance 1. Social insurance 
2. Workin g hours not defined 2. Fix w orkin g hours 
3. The activity  is not s ecure for t he fut ure 3. Pos session of a contract  and feeling of  

security  
 
T he res pondent states that he p lans  to finish his st udies in t he near  fut ure and try  t o get  emp loyed 
for  what  he has been educated. 
 
During the  cr isis in K osova, the  resp ondent s' family  was livin g in  Germany . T hey  returned 
voluntarily. T hey  thought that the situat ion in Kosova w ill change, and t hings wil l be better . In 
addit ion, the resp ondent claims t hat it was hard for him t o adjust t o the style of  life that is p resent 
in Germany  and he do es not regr et returning ho me. He do es not have any  intent ions t o go abroad  
in the future. 
 
He p ractices his activities only in Pr ishtina. 
 
Resp ondent claims that p eop le don’t go t o banks to exchan ge money , as the rate for exchangin g 
foreign curren cies  is  low . 
 
He has no know ledge that  w orkers from other countries come and practice his form of  
employment here. H e also cla ims that currency  exch an ge workers in Albania  do not have any  
int erest  to come here and practice t heir work, as they  earn more in their  country . T hey  have their  
national curren cy  and therefore have more work. Wh en he was  in  Albani a durin g the summer, he  
saw  p eop le carry ing a lot  of money and he w asn't  taken serious ly  when he want ed to exchan ge 
100 dollars.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He has lived in Pr ishtina for  25 y ears. Before h e used to live in a village in t he municip ality  of  x.  
All of  his nei ghbors liv ed in that  street before the war as w ell, and he knows  them all. T he 
relationship  w ith them is good. They  visit  one anot her o ccasion ally, and mostly they  talk to each  
other  on t he  st reet. H e ra ther prefers to get along wit h his  rel atives. 
 
T he relationship s w ith his colleagu es are good. He cl aims that  they  are all a  l itt le bit jealous , but  
nothing serious. T hey  help  each other whenever there is a  n eed. T hey  all hav e unw rit ten rules, 
they know what are the rules of  the game and resp ect  these rules. One of the rules is not to 
int erfere int o each ot hers’ business s o much; when ever the cust omer’s  ap proaches one of  them 
they  back off and leave t he other to do his work. M oreover , they  hang around w it h each other  
and of ten dr ink coffee to gether. 
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T he resp ondent claims that before t he war  the solidarity  w as great er: they  all had a common  
enemy, as he rep orted. Whil e w orkin g on t he  street, if one of t hem w ould  notice that they  are  
chased by the police, he would infor m t he others and they  w ould all escap e. 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 8 
Resp ondent  Profile – C ooki ng to order 
 
Personal socio-demographic information 
 
Sex: Female 
Age: 55 
Education: 14 years; higher education in x. She f inished ch emistry and p hysics higher educat ion.  
 
Health: T he respondent does not  have any healt h p roblems. She does not have any  disease t hat 
can imp ede her t o w ork in full capacity .  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
In the household of the resp ondent live 4 memb ers. It  is not an ext ended fam ily.  She lives w ith 
her husband and t wo children; on e son and one dau ghter. T here are four  adults in t he  household. 
T here are no children under 15 y ears; no s tudents, no elderly p eople. The respondent's husband 
has finished the faculty  of geo grap hy . The son and the daught er have f inished second ary school 
and t hey are not study ing.  The resp ondent’s husband is unemp loyed. H usband is dep ended on 
the resp ondent’s  incomes.    
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is  not the pr imary  income earn er in t he  household. Her dau ghter  has greatest  
salary . The resp ondent’s  son also works whereas the husband is unemp loyed. H e does not 
receiv e p ension. T he resp ondent’s daughter works as a  secretary  in an English p rivat e school 
whereas t he son works as a waiter. N o one f rom the resp ondent’s family  lives in foreign 
countries and they  do not have any  social security  or p ension or other  sources of incomes. The 
tot al incomes includ in g t he  resp ondent’s formal and informal labor plus the salaries of both 
children. T he regu lar t ypes  of incomes are  137 Euros of t he res pondent, 200 Euro of t he son's 
incomes and 250 the dau ghter in comes.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story/experience 
 
T he res pondent works  as a t eacher in pr imary school in x. Sh e has been working there for  thirty -
three y ears. She is teaching ch emistry  and p hysics . She has one-year contract and these  contracts 
are  renew ed each year. The salary  is regular. Regardin g t he secur ity  of  t he  job, as long as she has 
the contract , the resp ondent considers her job to be secure.  
Working as a teacher in the formal sector is not t he main source of resp ondent's income.  
 
Inform al Labour E ngagement  
 
Since the salary is too low, the resp ondent claims that she w as forced t o find another  job or get 
engaged in another  act ivit y that  will bring h er more incomes. That is why  she chose to bake 
cakes, sp ecifically  makin g baklavas. She has star ted baking baklavas for almost one year. The 
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res pondent considers t he  most  imp ortant  job to the one of t he informal s ector because of  the 
higher  incomes. When she works in informal sector, she earns more mon ey .  
 
She c laims that  the job in t he informal s ector is the one she does best and the one t hat she sp ends 
more time doin g b ecause as s he sta tes, the incomes are extremely important motivator for her. 
She s pends six hours makin g and bakin g t he bak lavas. Her husband help s her in the baking 
p rocess. T he most reliable source of income is t he one in t he informal labor . 
  
T he res pondent is  int erested in keep ing all these  jobs and she would like  to work even more in 
informal labor  because she f inds this job t o be very  p rofitable. 
 
T he other  members of t he household, excep t for the husband, are not involved in these activities 
that  t he  resp ondent is engaged.  
 
T he res pondent uses one room in her house to make the baklav as. The clients come and pick up  
the baklavas when it is ready .  
 
T he main reason w hy the resp ondent got  involved in the activity  of  baking cakes is because 
during the war  her house and every thing her family had got  burned. T hey were left wit h nothing. 
T hat is w hy  she had to star t w orking somet hing that she knew well. Sh e has been makin g 
baklavas for  ten y ears even when she liv ed in M itrovica. She also mad e ot her kinds of food t hat 
she would send every morning in a restaurant . But after t he  war, first they  had to f ind a  p lace to 
live and a y ear ago, she f inally has a room that  she can use for bakin g bak lavas because as t he 
res pondent claims, it t akes a lot  of p lace to p ractice this act ivity .  
 
She w as never  train ed to bake cak es. She kn ew this since she was young and she start ed 
p ract icing it  w hen the fami ly 's financial situation got worse .  
 
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he main source of in comes is the one f rom the informal labor.  
 
T he res pondent travels every  day  to x. She spends  tw o hours just  for  traveling. She has l ectures  
in x. four tim es p er week.   
 
Her obligations are not divided and neit her t he incomes.  
 
It  was respondent ’s idea to st art baking baklavas. Her dau ghter  informed her f r iends that her 
mot her bakes baklav as and then they  liked it and t hey told other p eop le and this is how  
customers find the resp ondent.  
 
When s he star ted working in Pr isht ina, she met another woman that makes dif ferent dishes and 
whenever  the other woman finds out about someone w ho want s t o buy  baklava, s he recom mends 
the resp ondent.  
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T he res pondent has only  verbal agreements with cus tomers . T here is nothing in the w ritten form.  
 
She nev er  had in conveni ences due to undef in ed obligations . T hey  are alway s satisfied with the 
baklavas and s he n ever had a case w hen the customer co mp lained.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  she does not work full cap acity  because there are not sufficient  
numbers of peop le t hat w ant to buy  baklavas.  She would work more if  there w ere more p eop le  
int erest ed in buying her  baklavas.  
 
T he res pondent's investments comp rise all the ingredients t hat are used for making bak lavas p lus 
the baking. Sometimes, she mad e four bakl avas p er day . The only  p roblem was the e lectr icity , as 
she had to make her schedu le fitt ing t he p ower  res trictions.  
 
She is not  int erest ed in findin g a job in a comp any that  is  engaged in similar activity . She never  
thought of s tart ing her business.  
 
T he advantages is the fact  that  it br ings more in comes but t he disadvantages are the ones that she 
is  using her home for t his activity  and the fact that she has to stand up all t he  time and this w ork 
is  tiring.  
 
 
Income 
 
T he res pondent earns about 20 Euros p er baklava and at school she get s the salary  of 137 Euros. 
 
T he earnin gs very from season because in sum mer more peop le get  married and t here are more 
celebrations  and t hat is w hy  she has more cust omers . In the winter and aut umn she rarely  has any  
request  for  baklavas.  
 
T here is no comp etition because the respondent  st ates that her baklavas are really of high quality  
and p eop le recommend her  all t he t ime.  
 
T he res pondent is  satisfied w ith the earnings . 
 
She c laims that  there is a chance to save money . She can supp ort  family ; not  a luxurious life but 
a decent life .  
 
Her job is  p rofitable  because she en joys making b aklav as and she earns enough.  
 
T he earnin gs have been low er durin g the l ast s ix months because of  the season. There w ere 
few er weddin gs and fewer celebrat ions.  
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he res pondent p lans to cont inue to w ork in the  future in both the formal and informal sector 
unles s she will have h ealth p roblems. She cla ims t hat makin g bakl avas is diffi cult job but  this is 
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what  she can currently do best. She says t hat she could give p rivat e lessons in p hy sics and 
chemistry but she does not  have a p rop er room to do so and that is why  she is focused on baking 
baklavas.  
 
T he res pondent p refers t o work full time w ith fixed workin g hours. T he resp ondent  likes to w ork 
as a t eacher wit h children but  because of t he low earn in gs s he p refers t o sp end more time makin g 
baklavas and earnin g more.  
 
She hop es that in the future she w ill earn more. Now the season of celebrations will come and 
she hop es she w ill have a lot of w ork f rom late  M ay  t o July. She never t hought of leaving 
Kosova. She wants to stay  here w ith her family .  
 
She does offer  h er services outside t he city . She used t o sell her baklavas in  x. and x. The 
res pondent is aware that peop le  who do the same thing in forei gn countr ies earn much more than 
she does.  
 
Community Coherence / Soci al Capit al 
 
T he res pondent was  born in x. She is livin g in Prisht ina s ince after  the war . Sh e lives  in Prisht ina 
for  almost four y ears.  
 
Her family  does not  have any p rop erty anywhere. They  lost everything during the war.  
 
She know s her neighbors and they often see each other . With all of them she has excell ent 
relations, wit h colleagu es s he has excellent relations too. Because they  didn’ t have ap artment in 
Prishtina, they had t o move several times and she was alw ay s sat isf ied w it h neighbors. 
 
T hey alw ay s help  each other. T hey  can count  on each other . The resp ondent s ay s t hat p eop le 
around help ed her  overco me all t he  p roblems she faced after  she lost all her  w ealth dur ing the 
war. 
 
T he res pondent did practice t his activity  before the w ar. Teachers didn't  have high incomes and 
she was obliged to w ork something else even before t he war, and it w as resp ondent ’s idea to st art  
makin g bak lavas . She thinks that there are differences in the relat ionship s from before the war. 
Peop le before the w ar were more kindh eart ed and they  cared for each ot her more. After the w ar, 
p eop le became more self ish in gen eral.  
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Case st udy/ID I code - 9 
Resp ondent  p rofile - tutor  
 
Personal socio-demographic information 
 
Sex: Female 
Age: 33 
Education: 17 years. The resp ondent has at tended H igh School w ith emp hasis  on archivin g in x.; 
She has  earned the undergraduate degree in Albanian Literat ure and Lan guage and one y ear  of 
studies in English Lit erature.  
Health: T he respondent does not  have any healt h p roblems. Somet imes she has p ains in legs but 
this does not imp ede her t o work in full capacity .  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
In the household of the resp ondent live 7 memb ers. It  is an extended f amily since she lives w ith 
the p arents of her husband. She liv es with her tw o daughters, her husband, husband p arent s and 
his  sister. T here are five adults in the household. There  are tw o children under  15 y ears ; no 
students, tw o elderly  p eop le. The resp ondent's father in law  is  an actor. he is not  in p ension. 
M other  in law  w as t eacher, she is also in p ension. The resp ondent's husband has  finished the 
high schoo l in Prishtina and he works  in the x. of  Kosova. H is post tit le is Archive A ssist ant. All 
household memb ers, excep t for  t he  husband dep end on the resp ondent’s incomes.    
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is  the p rimary  income earner in the household. H er husband works as w ell but 
his  earnin gs are low er than respondent's. T he resp ondent ’s mother  and father in law  receive 
p ensions, t hey receive 70 Euros  for   bot h of them, p er month. T he resp ondent 's husband w orks 
only  in t hat of  K osova. T hey  don't have any  ot her as sist ants. T he resp ondent 's brothers in law 
work and live in Germany. T hey  w ork in a factory  but t hey  don't supp ort t he  respondent's 
household wit h money . T he t ot al incomes includ in g the p ensions  and informal labor are 
app roximately  500 Euros. T he regular typ es of incomes are 70 Euros and t wo salari es of 140 
Euros.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story/experience 
 
T he res pondent has worked as interviewer long tim e ago. Currently  she is emp loy ed in formal 
sect or as teacher  of  x. in the pr imary  school  x. in Prishtina . Sh e teaches p up ils of 6t h and 8t h 
grade. T he respondent  has a contract in t he formal sect or . She teaches p up ils , she is engaged in 
other  extracurri cular  activities, she help s p up ils regarding the school n ew spap er et c. She is also 
engaged in organizin g lit erary  evenin gs in the school. She w orks in different  t ests that are 
app licable for comp etitions in s chool and in municipalit y. 
She has  been w orkin g for four y ears in school. H er cont ract is endless . Initially, she has t hree-
mont h contract but then her cont ract was extended with no limit . The pay is regular and her job 
is  secure.  
Working as a teacher in the formal sector is not t he main source of resp ondent's income.  
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Inform al Labour E ngagement  
 
Since the salary is too low, the resp ondent claims that she w as forced t o find another  job or get 
engaged in another  act ivit y that  will bring h er more incomes. That is why  she chose something 
that  is related to her  p rofession. She t eacher different kids a t her  home mostly  grammar. T hese 
kids are mainly  kids  who are getting p rep ared to get enrolled in the college. Currently , the 
res pondent has f ive pupils that she teaches at home. She h as s tart ed this act ivity  four  mont hs ago.  
For t he resp ondent , the most imp ortant job is t he one in t he formal sect or.  
She c laims that  the job in t he formal sect or is t he one s he does best and the one that she sp ends 
more time doin g b ecause as s he sta tes, she has  24 hours p er week teaching in the school. In the 
informal labor  the  resp ondent sp ends four  hours two times per w eek. The kids do not differ t hat 
much and that  is w hy she t eaches them at the same t ime. This  is the first generat ion of kids she is 
givin g p rivate classes at her home.  
T he most  re liable s ource of  income is  the one in the formal labour w hereas more incomes brin gs 
the activity  in informal labor.  
 
T he res pondent is  int erested in keep ing all these  jobs and she cannot get  more involv ed in these 
act ivit ies because of  other  family obligations.  
 
T he other  members of t he household are not  involved in these activities that the resp ondent  is 
engaged.   
 
She nev er  conducted teach in g activity  out side her house. She prefers to teach kids at  her home.  
T he main reason w hy the resp ondent got  involved in the activity  of  givin g p rivate class es is 
because of her  p oor financial status.  
 
She c laims that  this is not  t he  only  thing she could do b ecause the resp ondent know s English and 
French and she could t ranslat e and earn more money but she didn’t  find that kind of job and that 
is  why  she t eaches A lbanian lan guage and gram mar at her home. H er family  members did not 
supp ort her because as  she mentioned before, she liv es w ith her husband's p arents and they  mind 
children comin g and their house but t here w as no other choice.  
 
T he res pondent does not  have a  working room but  she us es her  bedroom for teach ing children.  
 
T he res pondent did not have any  training related to t his activity  and she w ould like to have one if 
she had more time. N evertheless, she has education re lated to teachin g and this  is what  helps her 
a lot.  
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he main source of in comes is the one f rom the informal labor.  
 
T he res pondent chose to descr ibe a T uesday  because in Tuesday s she has both in t he  school and 
p rivate classes at home. She w akes up  before 7 am b ecause at  7:30 begins the f irst  class a t 
school. She has 6 hours of teaching on t hat day  and she is a lso resp onsible for  taking care of 
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every thing t hat happ ens in the school both to s tudents and teachers. It  is  very  diff icult day  for t he 
res pondent, t he breaks  are short and during t he  breaks she has  to stay  in t he school corr idor and 
take care of pup ils. She f inishes  her job at  school around 12:15. She takes the bus because the 
school is far  from t he city . When she comes back from school, she do es some w ork at  her home 
and t hen at 1:15 children of the informal sector come.  
She t each es t hem for t wo and half  hour. Every  hour is paid 3 Euros and the child pay s 48 Euros 
p er month for the resp ondent 's services. 
 
Her job is  not constant because s ometimes children h ave ot her obligations and they  don't come.  
 
T he res pondent has only  verbal agreements with children's parents. T here is not hing in t he 
writt en form.  
 
She nev er  had in conveni ences due to undef in ed obligations . T he children are satisfied with what 
the resp ondent p rovides to them because s he takes  this job with lot of  resp ons ibilit y and she 
makes sure that her communi cation with t hese kids is p rop er and she help s them as much as she 
can.  
 
Children most ly  comp lain about the vocabulary  because there are some ch ildren w ho lived in 
England or  Germany  and their  A lbanian is not t hat good. But because the resp ondent is fluent  in 
French and Engl ish she underst ands most of  the  things children say  and she translat es t hese 
words in Albanian and help s them learn Albanian better.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  she does not work full cap acity  because there are not sufficient  
number  of children int erest ed in hav in g p rivate class es. Her time is limited.  
 
T he res pondent's investments comp rise t extbooks that she works w ith and her notebook.  
 
She is interested in f ind in g a job in a co mp any  t hat is engaged in similar  activit y. She never 
thought of s tart ing her business.  
 
T he advantages is the fact  that  it br ings more in comes but t he disadvantages are the ones such as: 
at home, the resp ondent is aware of the fact that the pupil depends on her work and she has more 
res ponsibility  and she works with her  full capacity , therefore, she gets tired very much after  tw o 
hours of t eaching only  a few p upil.  
 
Income 
 
T he res pondent earns about 400 Euros includin g the incomes from the formal sector, school. 
T he earnin gs very from season because in w inter and spr ing there are more p up ils interested in 
p rivate classes. D uring the summer holiday they  are not int erest ed in taking p rivate c lasses . 
Wint er and sp ring is  the time w hen p up ils  get ready  for enrolment in colleges.  
 
T here is no comp etition because pup ils come t hrough a fr iend and s he also teaches  them mat hs 
and s he recom mends t he respondent to the parents of t hese children.  
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T he res pondent is  not that satisfied w ith the earnin gs. 
She c laims that  there is no chance t o save money .  
 
She can support family , the minimum n eeds.  
 
Her job is  not profit able because she gets tired t oo much and she could have worked as a 
translat or  or work somew here in t he p rivate sector where  emp loyees get  p aid more.  
 
T he earnin gs have been low er durin g the l ast s ix months because she didn't have p rivat e cl asses.  
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he res pondent does not  p lan to continue to w ork in the fut ure in the formal sector  because the 
salary  is t oo low .  
T he concret e p lan is  to attend comp uter  courses  and she would like t o work in a bank in 
Prishtina.  
T he res pondent p refers t o work full time w ith fixed workin g hours.  
She hop es that in the future she w ill earn more. She never thou ght of leavin g K osova. She wants 
to stay  here w ith her family .  
She does not offer her services outside the cit y. She know s t hat in Sw iss an A lbanian p rofess or  
that  t eaches children Albanian lan guage  is p aid 2000 t o 3000 Swiss Franks p er month and in the 
formal sector  even more.  
 
Community Coherence / Soci al Capit al 
 
T he res pondent was  born in Prishtina.  
 
Her family  does not  have any p rop erty anywhere.  
 
She know s her neighbours but t hey rarely  see each other. Wit h all of t hem she has good 
relations, wit h colleagu es s he has excellent relations.  
T hey alw ay s help  each other. Let's say when one of the colleagues is sick or somet hin g, the 
others rep lace her  and teach instead of her  and ot her w ay s of help ing each ot her as w ell.  
 
T he res pondent did not p ractice  this act ivity  before t he  war . She does not  think that  t here are any  
dif ferences in the relat ionship s from before the war .  
 
Before the w ar she didn’ t w ork and she didn’t have colleagues but  the relationship s with 
neighbors  were t he same before  the war  as they  are now.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 10 
Resp ondent  Profile – Grow ing of  crops i n a garden  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 54  
Education: T he resp ondent has  comp leted p rimary  school (ei ght classes) , in the village x. n ear  
Prishtina.  
 
Health: Currently resp ondents claims to be in the good p hy sical condit ion. Previously  he had 
some health difficulties, and thes e dif ficulties disabled him to w ork full capacity .  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are seven members of  the family : resp ondent and his  wife, and five other children. 
 
T he youngest  child is tw enty y ears old. All the ot hers are  above t his age. There  are three  
daughters and tw o boy s. All of  them have finished secondary  school. One boy  tr ied t o enroll in 
the universit y, but could not p ass t he exam requ ired to get enrolled. H e wanted to st udy 
architect ure. Currently he is  p rep aring for  the n ext y ears exam, and he is att ending s om e cours es  
that  will enable hi m t o do bet ter on this exam. 
 
T hey live in a house. 
 
Household income 
 
T he hous ehold has several incomes. Beside the resp ondents’  activity , who is engaged in t he  
informal labor , on e of  his sons  is emp loy ed. Also, t wo of the daught ers w ork in a st ore that  is  
owned by the family . T hey have a store  that  is build w ithin their hous e and t hey  sell groceries. 
 
T he family has no member t hat w ork abroad. 
 
T hey have no other  social or  other aid t hat they collect  from ot her sources. However , the 
res pondent was p reviously emp loy ed in a public comp any, and t his comp any  had p remises  that 
aft er t he war were leased t o UNMIK . Based on this , t he workers of  the comp any receive money  
mont hly , in a form of an aid f rom the co mpany . 
 
Family  p osses tw o st ores that are situat ed in front  of the house. Whereas t he family manages one 
store, t hey  seek to lease the other store to somebody2 5. H owever, nobody  is interested and they 
are  thinkin g to op en the other store  by  t hemselves.  
  
 

                                                 
25  While the in terview was conducted , the r espondent had a vis it by  a poten tia l man who wanted to  re nt h is  s tor e. As 
far as the in ter view can tell, he leased the store but the r espondent did not revealed this  in form ation. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experi ence 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent was  p reviously  emp loy ed in the big store for selling diff erent t hings26 as a supplier. 
He has been en gaged in this st ore for t hirty-one y ear . 
In this comp any , he has been  emp loy ed on the full t ime basis and h ad si gned  a cont ract with the  
employer . H e has  been exp elled f rom t he work in the ear ly  90-t ies. A fter  the war, t heir building 
has been obtained by  U NM IK .  
 
Currently , t he p remises of the comp any  x. are  leased and t he rent  is p aid to t he company . O ut  of 
the rent, t he  workers are p aid mont hly . Respondent cla ims that  he receiv es 47 euros a month, and  
this is sort of  a help  t hat is  given by  the comp any; the workers  do not  work, they ’ll just be 
receiv in g money  until the st atus of t he comp any  and it ’s premises changes. 
 
During the t ime of his formal employment, respondent was the only  p erson in the family  t hat had 
income in the family . H is children were small and they  w ere in school. Resp ondent  cla ims  that 
he had  no ot her sor t of emp loy ment dur ing t his time: he  w as grow in g crop s only  for his ow n 
p ersonal needs. 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
Resp ondent  w as engaged in t he informal  labor  aft er he  has been exp elled from h is  work. H e says 
that  he needed some sort  of engagement, as he had no sources of income. 
 
He p osses eight acres of land, and most ly  grows salad, onion and tomato. M ostly he grows salad,  
and less onion and tomato. The land is clos e to his house, and he works the land with a shovel; 
he posses  limited amount of  mechanization to cult ivate his land.  
 
Resp ondent  claims t o have volit ion to go back to his previous employment. He says that he 
p refers the formal emp loy ment, as the work that he  conducts now is not constant and has a  
limited engagem ent.   

 
Description and level of engagement  
 
Resp ondent  cult ivat es the land by himself  only . Nobody  from t he family help s him. H e say s that 
the amount of  land is not so big, and he can w ork the land by  himself  and he does n’ t need any 
help from the others. 
 
Resp ondent sells the crops from his garden in tw o ways: he e ither  sells it t o other  p ersons, w ho 
la ter sell the crops  in the market, or  he sells the crop s himself. He claims t hat whenever  
app roximately  half  of t he crop s he sells in large qu antities  and the other half he sells himself in  
the market . H e first  tr ies to sell the crops  to s ome of the peop le who later sell it in re tail, and if  
these  p eop le are not  interest ed to buy  his crop s that he sells  them himself. 

                                                 
26  Name of  the company was x., and th is  com pany had stores  all ove r Kosova and wer e called x.;  these big halls had 
all kinds of dif feren t goods inside 
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Resp ondent  takes the crop s t o the market w here thin gs are  sold in lar ge quantities . I t’s easier for  
him to find customers if he goes t o this market. He doesn’t change the p lace where he s ells  
things. 
He has no agreement  with any of  the customers. Whenever he harvests the crops, he takes them 
to the market and seeks for  any  p os sible  buyer. He sells the crops to w hoever is int erested. If  
nobody is interested, then he stays  himself in t he market and sells the corp s in ret ail. H e claims  
that  oft en he s tay s t hree to four  hours a day , from six in the mornin g til l nin e or  ten. H ow ever,  if  
by  t his time the crops are not  sold than he st ays longer, until all the crop s are sold.  
 
Resp ondent  claims that the salad is the crop  that is more favorable t o grow. H e seeds up  to ten 
thousand seeds of salad, whereas he seeds far  less seeds of t omato (he uses tomat o for p ersonal 
needs). H e cla ims  that salad is sold more easily  and at a  bett er p rice. In addition, there are large 
quantities  of tomat o brought from other  countries and the pr ice that they  offer is very  low and for  
the local farmers it’s very  hard to keep  up  w it h such comp et ition. Since major it y of cust omers 
p refer low  p rices, inst ead of t he quality , than t he  local farmers can on ly  focus their p roduct s to 
those customers w ho p refer qualit y and freshness. 
 
In addition, respondent also clai ms t hat some the cus tomers  p refer  fresh salad, and h e has that  
p ossibility  t o offer  them fresh salad as the crop s that he harvest in the morning, he immediately  
can s ell it to his  customers. He says  that  customers are seldom sat isfied w ith the crop s t hat he  
sells to t hem.  
 
Resp ondent claims that he has regular  customers, as they are satisfied with the quality  of the 
crop s. T hey  come and seek for h im, as they  know  that  he p rovides them with quality . Cons umers 
only  comp lain about the p rice of  the goods t hat he sells. This is due to diff icult condition that t he  
p op ulation is facing. Resp ondent fur ther claims t hat he looks at  the p rices that  are offered from 
the others, and then sells  the crop s at the same p rice as the others . 
 
Resp ondent  claims that the p rimary and only  reason for him cultivatin g his gard en is f in ancial  
need. He didn’t have any  tra ining, as he used t o cultivate land f rom his ear ly  y ears. He learned  
the vocation from his fat her, and used to grow crop s for  p ersonal needs all his life. 
 
Resp ondent  wakes up  at  five o’clock  in the  morning,  and h e stay s in his garden all d ay  long. H e 
claims that his en gagement last s more or  les s tw o mont hs throughout  the year, and his act ivity  is  
exclusively  during the summer. He does n’ t have a l arge p arcel of l and, and therefore cannot  
work for more t ime during the y ear . Resp ondent claims t hat up  unt il now, every  year  he seeded 
salad in his gard en 
 
Resp ondent thinks that he  is not  working full cap acity ; t he  amount of  land is limited, and he 
would be interested to be more engaged in  agr icult ure. He doesn’t posses  any  ot her land and  it’s  
imp ossible for  him t o buy more land. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  sometimes his chi ldren often scold  him, as they  consider his en gagement  
not to be wort hwhile. H owever, the resp ondent himself  c laims that whenever  he has the 
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p ossibility  to work, and this is mainly  dur ing the summer, than his health situat ion get s bett er, 
whereas dur in g t he winter he is unable t o work and oft en has healt h p roblems. 
 
Somet imes he says that  it happ en that he cannot sell t he goods and they  get rotten. 
 
Inc ome 
 
As  mentioned before, the family  has several incomes. Family  has a small store as p art  of the 
house t hat sells grocer ies, and in this  store the resp ondent’s children w ork (the st ore is managed  
by  t he res pondents’ boy ); t he  res pondent receives aid  f rom the company  that used t o work before  
and he als o has informal en gagement. 
 
All t he earnings  are p ut into families’  budget, bes ide the earnin gs of  his boy , who keep s the 
earnin gs for  himself . H owever, res pondent declared that he doesn’t know w hat are the earnings  
of all his family. 
 
Resp ondent ’s earnin gs p er one seas on are  from 500-1000 Euro.  As mentioned b efore, t hese  
earnin gs are related to a tw o-month engagement of t he respondent. 
  
He cla ims t hat sometimes h e is sat isfied w ith the earnings, and s ometime he is not. Sin ce t he  
p roductivity  is dependent  on t he w eather conditions, if the weather  is  suit able  than t he  harv est  is  
great er and has a better quality  than w hen the weat her is harsh. He mentioned that the os cillation  
of the weather that are currently  taking p lace - t he drast ic changes of t emp erat ure - all t his does 
not help  for  a bett er p roduct ivity  of the land. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that it’s not p ossible for  them to save any  money , they  spend all the money 
that  they  earn to buy  basic grocer ies for  the family . H e also mentioned that  it w ould be 
imp ossible to supp ort his family  only  with the incomes from his informal en gagement . 
 
Since it is a  seasonal job, resp ondent started to p ract ice his activity  only  a few weeks ago. H e 
claims that last  y ear he had more customers and it was easier for  him to sell the crop s, and also 
the earnings  were hi gher. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Resp ondent  claims that  his  hop e for t he  fut ure is t o get  back t o the p lace where w e p revious ly  
were emp loy ed. 
 
He’ll continue to work in his garden, no mat ter if he get s employ ed or not. He is not looking for 
a job, as he believ es that  nobody  is interest ed t o hire old p eople. 
 
In the future he believes that he w ill earn less money than he p resently  earns.  
 
He will continue t o live in Kosova, and has no intentions t o leave the country . He also claims 
that  nobody  from t he family has such int entions, and dur ing all h is life he’s been away  from 
Kosova only  during t he crisis  (M arch-July  1999). 
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He sells his goods  only  in Prishtina , t hough it  might happ ens that somebody  f rom other cit ies 
buy  his  things w hile he is s ellin g t he crop s in t he market. 
 
T he quality  of  the  salads that  he offers is better than t he ones that are import ed f rom ot her 
countries. He cla ims that he doesn’ t eat  t he salad t hat has been harvest one day  before, as the 
freshness of  the salad is very  imp ort ant to him. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He lives in Prishtina  since 1971. He has  no other p ossess ion outside Pr ishtina.  
 
He knows all of the neighbors and has good re lations w ith them. T hey  vis it each other rarely, but 
they  do great  each other every  t ime they  meet on the street. 
 
He has very  good re lations w ith his former colleagues that us ed to work together  in the comp any 
x. He clai ms t hat they  st ill occas ionally meet . However , he d idn’t rep ly  that there is any  supp ort 
that  t hey give to each other , neither  from his neighbors  nor from his colleagues. 
 
In t he market  he doesn’t have any p roblems w ith the others who s ell their  things . He doesn’t 
know them, as he said, cause he is not t here very  frequently  and does not  st ay  long. 
 
T he dif ference in relations  betw een the communit y members and  colleagu es has changed after  
the war . H e claims t hat p eop le are more envious now t han they  used t o be before. 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 11 
Resp ondent  Profile – Waiter and cook 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 23  
Education: T he respondent has comp leted secondary  s chool of  economics in Pr ishtina  and never  
enrolled to universit y.  
 
Health: Resp ondents claims to be in an excellent p hys ical condition. He n ever h ad healt h 
p roblems. He feels f it and able to p erform any  kind of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 8 members of  the family . T he resp ondent lives together wit h h is mother , his  father, his  
wife, three sisters, and his son. The son is three-y ears old. T he w ife of t he res pondent att ends the 
university  so in this family , there is one student . Tw o of t he respondent’s sisters attend p rimary 
school, w hich means that  there  are three family  memb ers younger  than 15 y ear  old. One of the 
res pondent’s sisters w orks in x. as a c leaner. She has  finished s econdary  school in Pr ishtina. 
 
T he res pondent’s father works as a  guard  in x. So metimes, h e also w orks as  a  t axi driv er but not  
on regu lar basis.  
 
Resp ondent  is  married on t he  y ear of 1999. Respondents’ w ife has finished secondary school and  
she is not  employ ed because she is studying economics.  
 
T he resp ondent a lso has one sis ter t hat is married. She l ives and works in London. She works  
there as a cleaner.  
 
M other  of the resp ondent is housew ife. She finished p rimary school and she never w orked.  
 
T hey live in a suburb of Pr ishtina and they  p osses a house. In the same gard en, two uncles of t he  
res pondent live but the incomes  are  d ivided and every fami ly  has  it s ow n p rivacy in a w ay . 
 
All family  memb ers depend on the incomes of  the resp ondent. Even though fa ther and sist er of 
the resp ondent are employed, their s alaries are too low to fulfil l t he requirement s and needs of  
the family . Father’s sa lary  is skip p ed several months s o basically  sometimes they  don’t  count on 
that  income at  all.  
 
Household income 
 
T he resp ondent is t he p rimary  income earn er of the family. H is s ister  works in x. as a cleaner  
whereas t he fa ther of t he  resp ondent works as a guard and sometimes taxi driv er .  
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Beside the informal en gagement  of t he  resp ondent, somet imes the sist er of the resp ondent w ho 
lives abro ad sends money  to her family , which makes easier  for  the fami ly  t o meet t he  ends. T he 
res pondent’s family  does not  receive social aid or pens ion. 
  
Resp ondent family does not  have any  other  income. T he respondent claims that aft er the  war 
since his sister  has gone to U K, they  feel more secure becaus e she can a lway s help  t hem in 
emergen cy cases.  
 
Family  p osses some land in  a  village called  x. and resp ondent  claims  that  they  cultivate the land  
sometimes for  the  family needs only. T hey  don’t  have cows or  chickens.  
 
T he average total incomes of the family are about  500 Euros. Regular are the resp ondent ’s and 
his  sister’s incomes. T he resp ondent’s father incomes are  not regu lar .  
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent  has no exp erience at  all working in the formal sect or .  
 
Currently , he is not  emp loy ed in the formal  sect or  and  he has never  worked anyw here w ith a  
contract. He w ould like to be engaged in the formal sector where he would work fixed working 
hours and have s ecure job.  
 
T he res pondent is not looking for  a  job in the formal sector becaus e he is p essimistic about such  
tr ials. Taking int o consid eration the great number  of edu cated p eop le  who are  not  emp loyed, the  
res pondent considers that it w ould be a waste of time t o seek for a job in t he formal sector taking 
int o account the fact that he has only  finished secondary school. 
 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he resp ondent w orks as a waiter  and cook and sometimes he also cleans the restaurant. The 
main duty  of  the res pondent is to cook the kebabs in t he grill and other  meat sp ecialties. 
Nevertheless, in t he  morn ing when  there are a  lot of cust omers the resp ondent also serves t he  
customers the food, he p rep ares the tea or coffee for them, and later  he c leans the t ables as w ell.  
 
In this rest aurant, there are seven p eople w ho are emp loy ed excep t for t he  owner . The ow ner is a  
relative of t he res pondent and this  is how t he respondent found this job. T he employ ees of this 
res taurant have t heir duties  divid ed. Ev ery body  knows what his tasks  are. But when t here is a lot  
of work and one of them is f ree, they help each other. So basically, every body  is exp erienced in  
all kinds of act ivities that one can be involv ed w hile working in t his restaurant. There are only  
male emp loy ees. There are no w omen working in this rest aurant.  
 
T he res pondent is working for  al most eight years in t his restaurant. The resp ondent likes most of  
all w hen he has  to p rep are the meat in t he gr ill.  This is a t the same time t he thing that t he  
res pondent does t he  best. Even though most of  the times, the meat is p repared by  someone else  
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and a ll the resp ondent  has to do is bake it  or grill it,  sometimes t he respondent p rep ares the meat  
as well.  
 
T he resp ondent sp ends most of his time w hile workin g in the gr ill and  he h as less time t o 
p ract ice the ot her activities .  
 
Resp ondent  claims t hat he doesn’t  know  whet her this job is  secure  because t here are many  
factors that  can lead to the ow ner  closing t he rest aurant. But  since nothing depends on t he  
res pondent, he claims that it is more ins ecure t han secure job.  
 
T he resp ondent is int erest ed in keep ing this job. He is int erest ed in continuing t o p ractice the 
same act ivit y about 60 %. The rest 40% of his w ill are to find a different job.  
 
Ot her family  members do  not p ractice the same activity  as the resp ondent  and they  don’t help 
him in performin g t hese activit ies. T here are only  t he  colleagues at  work who indeed help  each 
other .  
 
Resp ondent claims that t he main reason for  him practicing t his act ivit y is to earn money and 
supp ort his family .  Even though the resp ondent was only  15 y ears old w hen he start ed p ract icing 
this act ivity , he did very  w ell b ecause he sup ported his family  since t hen. A t t hat time, when t he  
res pondent was 15, this was the only  job he could do. He had the s up p ort  of his family  since t he  
owner  of the restaurant is  their cousin s o the p arents felt safer about his son w orking in this  
p lace.  

 
T he res pondent has never had any tra inin g that is related t o act ivit ies that he is currently engaged  
in. H e cla ims that  at  the beginning it was more dif ficult but  st ep-by -step he imp roved his skills as  
a cook and w aiter  and now  he finds his job  t o be not  that  dif ficult. It  is a kind of  job that does not 
require a lot  of intellectual input  therefore, it is rather mechanical and once y ou have learned t he  
things, it will never b e difficult and challen gin g.  
 
T he res pondent say s that if  there w as t raining organized about working in restaurants, he would 
like t o att end it and he say s that he might learn new  things. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he resp ondent w akes up  at  6:30 every  mornin g. H e goes t o work at 7:00 o’clock. He t ravels  
about 20 minutes t o get  to the w orkp lace. H e p rep ares the grill, f irs t he c leans it  and  then he p uts 
it  on. In t he morning, he also p rep ares some s alads and he cleans and arranges the windows and 
the tables . A round 10:00 he eats  the breakfast  for half  an hour. He alw ay s eat s in the restaurant. 
In the morning, the resp ondent say s that they  have a lot  of w ork. Then he works  again. H e eats  
his  lunch again  in the restaurant from 3:00 t o 4:00  at most. T hen he continues t o work until 5:30  
or 6:00. It dep ends if t here are st ill cust omers . T hen, they  clean t he restaurant . A ll the emp loyees  
have to st ay  aft er the w ork is finished and clean the rest aurant thoroughly . T his lasts until 6:30 or  
7:00 and then t he respondent goes home. In this restaurant, t hey serve only meat sp ecialt ies and 
dif ferent  salads.  
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T he res pondent works  6 days p er week. Only  on Sunday s he has day off.  
 
T he resp ondent say s t hat his work is constant excep t w hen they have holidays . T hey  have one-
week annual leav e dur in g t he w inter  and t hree weeks of annual leave durin g the summer.  
 
He does not have contract  with the owner of  the restaurant. They  only have verbal agreement  
about the salary . T he salary  dep ends on the total incomes of  the rest aurant. It  can never be  lower  
than 180 Euros but if  they have more w ork, then t he owner  gives t he res pondent more money .  
 
Resp ondent  claims that customers are very  sat isf ied w it h the food they  server in the restaurant. 
T hey rarely have p roblems and rarely  customers are dissat isf ied. In general, the respondent 
claims that the customers are the same. Most of the customers come t here on regular  basis.  H e is  
able to practice his labor a ll over t he y ear.  
 
T he resp ondent claims that he  can acco mmodate more requests, basically more cust omers, if  
they  have more work. The resp ondent says that on average, there are about  200 customers p er  
day  eat ing or drinkin g in this restaurant .  
 
T he resp ondent says that he is not interested in findin g a job in a different restaurant . H e is 
sat isfied w ith his work and h e do es not  think that  in any  other  p lace, he can hav e bet ter working 
condit ions.  
 
Description of the advantages and disadvantages of  current engagement 
Pros of  the activity Cons of the act ivity  

1.  It  brings money and he is able t o 
supp ort t he family .  

2.  It  is  a job t hat does not require a lot of 
skills and it  is stressless in general. 

3.  T he relations with the ow ner are 
satis factory.  

1. T he resp ondent has to stay  all day  long 
s tanding and it  is in gen eral v ery  tir ing 
w ork. 

2. I t is not  a well-p aid job.  
 

 
 
Inc ome 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  on average he earns around 180 euros  a  month. M ost of  t he time he earns  
more than the fixed salary, out of the t ip s. Somet imes he earns 230 euros and at most 250 Euros. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  the turnover dif fers very  much b etween seasons. He d eclares t hat durin g 
the s ummer they  have more w ork not in the rest aurant only but  they  als o provide dif ferent  
sp ecialties to people who have w eddings or different p ar ties . In addition to daily  work in the 
res taurant, they prep are t he meat for  p eople w ho order differ ent kind of  sp ecialties because of  
dif ferent  occasions. D uring the summer there are more p arties, more weddings, engagem ents so 
they  have more turnover .  
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Comp etit ion is very  high because there are many  rest aurants w ho server t he  s ame typ e of 
sp ecialties. The pr ices are in gen eral the same as in other  restaurants although t here are a few  
res taurants that  have lower  p rices.   
 
Resp ondent  is  somewhat satisfied with t he earnin gs. He does n’t have any  p ossibility  t o save any 
money ; all his earnin gs enab le  him only  to supp ort their  family. The resp ondent says that he 
thinks that  if  he w ould work somew here else he would gain more. H e do es not sp ecify exactly  
what  typ e of  w ork he would do because he does n’ t know that , nevertheless, t aking int o 
consideration the time and the required inp ut, the resp ondent finds his work to be not p rofit able.  
 
During t he past six mont hs, t he resp ondent c laims to have earn ed t he  same amount of money  
even though the number of  customers was lower t han it  is now. T he reason for this decreas e w as  
the season because t he  resp ondent declares t hat during t he winter , t hey have less work.  
 
T he res pondent say s that they  are hop ing to have more cust omers now t hat the w eather  has 
imp roved. They  always have more work dur ing the summer.  
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he  future  he does not  hop e to get employ ed in the formal sector  or change the job and do  
something else in informal sect or In general, he  would p refer  to work somethin g els e that brings  
more mon ey  to him, but he  has no con crete p lans about  ch angin g jobs or start ing his ow n  
busines s.  
 
In the future, he plans t o keep  w orking in the st and where he currently  is working. He would like  
though to w ork in a fact ory  or a comp any but as stated before, he  is not  going t o look for a  
dif ferent  job,  
 
For the fut ure, due t o suitable weather, he  believes  t hat the t urnover and his earnings will  
increase. 
 
T he resp ondent thinks that he will continue to live in Kosova together  with his family. No one 
from the family  members p lans to leave t he  home count ry . The resp ondent has never w orked or 
lived abroad. T he resp ondent claims that he would like t o w ork somew here in t he foreign  
countries w here he can save money and have better  living standard but  he has no concrete  p lans 
to do so.  
 
T he services t he  rest aurant p rovides to cust omers are alway s within t he region of Prishtina. For 
example, the orders they  have for meat s pecialties for different p art ies are a lway s requested by 
citizens of Prishtina.  
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T he resp ondent does not know the exact amount  of money that peop le who do the same work 
earn, but he  knows that in ot her countr ies any kind of work is p aid more, therefore, people w ho 
work as cooks or w aiters earn more. In addition to this, peop le here rarely leave tips whereas in 
other  countries, waiters have a lot of earnings  from the tip s, w hich is dif ferent  from working in  
Prishtina.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
During all his life, he h as lived and w orked only  in Prishtina. The resp ondent was born in 
Prishtina. 
 
T he res pondent knows his neighbors, and their  closest neighbors are his uncles. They  visit  each 
other  frequent ly  and their relations are very good.  
 
T he res pondent’s father has p roper ty  in x. and they  sometimes cultivate t he land but only  for  
family needs not  for  selling. M ainly  t hey cult ivate  vegetabl es.  
T he res pondent also claims  that  his  relations  with colleagues are very  good because t hey help  
each other whenever they  need a favor. Workin g in t he  rest aurant esp ecially  when t here are lot of  
customers requires good relat ionship s between workers becaus e only  in t his way  t hey  can 
succeed to accommodate  the entire cust omers request s.  
 
In gen eral, t he respondent says that p eople’s att itude tow ards each other  were different before t he 
war. Peop le are colder now  and t hey simp ly  are not that close  to each ot her as  they  used t o be 
before.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 12 
Resp ondent  Profile – Handicraf t 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 46  
Education: T he resp ondent has  comp leted secondary technical s choo l, mechanic dep art ment, in 
x.  
 
Health: Resp ondent s claims t o be in a good p hy sical condit ion.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Resp ondent lives w ith four ot her members of his family, his  wife and three daughters. His w ife  
has comp leted secondary  school, and is a  housewife. The oldest daughter is in the fourth grade,  
the second in the third grade and t he  y ounges t is in the first  grade. Resp ondent  cla ims that two 
y oungest daught ers are very  good in schoo l, w hile the old est is  not a very  good p upil. 
 
T hey live in a  house in  a  suburb par t Prishtina, in a n eighborhood cal led x., which is close  to t he  
x. T hey have moved  to Prishtina  since 1985. T hey  have previously  lived in the vi llage x., which  
is  some 30 km aw ay from Prishtina. T he family  has bought eight  acres  of land in Pr ishtina, and 
they  have build five  hous es for f ive  brothers. Parents of t he resp ondent live in x., a  nearby  
village, w ith the s econd y oungest s on. 
 
Household income 
 
Resp ondent is  the only  p erson in his family  with income. He has a brother that  lives in Sweden, 
but he doesn’t  send any remitt ance to his family . Resp ondent claims t hat his brot her w as not  able  
to come t o Kosova for s even y ears, as he  didn’t have t he necessary documentation to travel. He 
vis ited them last  y ear. 
 
Resp ondent has two hectare of  forest in x. Also, he  has one hectare and a half of  land in x., but  
the qualit y of t he land is very p oor. Every y ear, he seeks the permis sion from t he authorities to 
cut a p art  of his forest . He claims that every  y ear, around M arch, he cut s 10 cubic meters  of trees  
and sells t hem. Las t time, he clai ms, he managed to s ell 1 cubic meter for tw enty  euros. He 
doesn’t  have any  means of transpor tation and therefore cannot br ing and sell t he trees in t he  
market in Prishtina. Moreover, resp ondent c laims that he  needs an allowan ce to br in g t he  trees t o 
the market and therefore h e sells them t o other p eop le. He does not  cult ivate  the land  due to very  
low  harvest. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent  had f inished his secondary  school in 1976. From this time unt il 1986 res pondent was 
unemp loy ed. During this time, he w as en gaged  in  cult ivatin g t he  land. As  the qualit y of the land  
was very  low, he claims that it was n’t p os sible  for  them to sell any  of  t he p roducts  of the land.  
 
From 1986 until 1990 resp ondent  was employ ed in x. He was a  supp lier for t he canteen that  was  
used by  t he  workers. During this time he had a contract t hat he s igned in the beginn ing of his  
employment. He does  not rememb er  mu ch of  the sp ecificat ion  of his contract. He also cl aims  
that  their sa lary  changed frequ ently , and only in the end of  the month they  new how much is it 
going to be t heir salary. H is salary at t hat t ime, conver ted into deuts che marks, w as around 300 
DM. At t his t ime he w as liv in g t ogether wit h his brothers and his parents in their house in t he  
village.  
 
During the time w hen the resp ondent w as formally employ ed, he didn’ t p ractice any other 
act ivit y. 
 
M ost of his other  brothers w ere w orking at this t ime as w ell. One of them was emp loy ed in the 
comp any  x. (company  t hat had a  chain of  stores for sellin g d ifferent kind  of  p roducts), one of  
them was  working as an  e lectr ician, one as a  teacher , and  one as  a p oliceman. They  all had a  
common family budget w here t hey  p ut their  salaries. 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
Resp ondent  make handi craft s out of  wood. He has  a craf t for making wooden hand les for  ax,  
hammer, ch isel, scy the, shovel, and other equip ment that  need w ooden handle. He inherited t he  
craft f rom his fa ther, who also used t o make such products. M oreover, his father  most ly  made 
barrels. Chi ldren used  to help him a little, and that is how  all of them inherit ed this craf t. His  
fat her p ract iced this labor for all his life, and stopp ed p racticing this  labor durin g t he seventies. 
At  t his time his children were  grow n and employed and t hey could support the family .  
 
Resp ondent  started to make wooden handles from 1990, i mmediately after  he got  unemp loy ed. 
He doesn’t have much of  equ ip ment , only an ax and a handy turret  head. (He star ted with this 
equip ment, and he has t he same equip ment  from the time w hen he st arted to p ractice  this  labor  
ext ensively .) He uses t he trees from the forest  that  he owns. H e cuts the t rees w it h an ax,  and  
sep arat es w ith an ax t he body of t he  tree from the rest. In the end, he f latness the tree  with the 
turret head and smoot hes it w it h vellum p ap er. In the end he p olishes t he p iece, and the w ood is 
ready  for a handle .  
 
Resp ondent claims that he p ract ices the craft without any diff iculties : he has enough exp erien ce 
and it’s  not hard for  him t o do any  kind of wooden handle.  
 
T he handle for  scy the mostly t akes time for p rep aration. Resp ondent c laims that  he needs to 
leave a lon g body  for  this handle, and has some additional hand les that  need to at tach. 
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Resp ondent  does not have any other  act ivit y. 
 
Currently , t wo of his brothers also work this craf t, but all of  them work indep endently. Both of 
his  brothers are employed, and they  practice this activity  as their salar ies are very low . 
 
Resp ondent  does not have any working p lace. He works near his house, in the  backy ard. 
 
T he main reas on for t he resp ondent to p ract ice this activity  is f inancial matter . H e cla ims  he is  
unemp loy ed and he has no ot her means t o supp ort his family . 

 
Description and level of engagement  
 
Resp ondent during the day comes  to the market and during t he night  works home. H e comes  
seven day s a w eek, and stays f rom nine o’clock in the mornin g until seven in the af ternoon. 
When he goes home, he makes more h andles for the next  day . 
 
T here are cer tain  handles t hat needn’ t be expos ed during some seasons: for examp le, res pondent 
does not  exp ose handle for  the scy the dur ing t he wintert ime. Moreover, he  cl aims  that  he  is ab le  
to p ractice his activity  all over t he y ear, be it the prep aration of the handles or  selling them on t he  
market. Only  few t imes , when he has some other imp ortant things to f inis h or  when difficult  
weather conditions, it happens that  he doesn’t come to t he market. 
 
He practiced all his act ivity  alone: he alone makes the handles and he a lone sel ls t hem. His  
children are st ill young to help  him in any  matter . 
 
Resp ondent  claims that mostly he has casual cus tomers . H e cla ims that most of  the cust omers  
don’t need t o buy  handles for  the ax s o often, t hey buy  it  once a y ear or less frequent ly . 
 
Resp ondent  claims that the quality of the handles if very good. Moreover, he believ es he is t he  
best one in t he market . T he handles made m anually , in comp arison to those made by  the 
machin e, are better  and more qualitative. Every  tree has certain lay ers, and the tree is the 
strongest is thes e layers are remained untouched. While it is possible to do it manually , as t he  
craftsman cuts the tree in the form of t hese layers, t he machine cuts the tree in a str ict  and 
straight  form. T herefore, resp ondent claims that  the handles made manually  can last  longer and  
are  stronger t han those p roduced in series.  
 
He doesn’t have any  p revious agreement w ith any customer. However , he claims that he has to 
give discount to many  of  his customers, because of  diff icult f inancial situation. H e say s t hat he 
oft en gives dis count  to his customers, as he want s t o keep  t he t urnover going. 
 
He is  supp lied with the raw material f rom his forest. 
 
He doesn’t work full cap acity. It’s because there isn’t enough number of  customers w ho would 
buy  his  p roducts . Resp ondent claims that he p ract ices his labor  home some four days a w eek, and  
during on e day  he p roduces app roximat ely  t wenty different wooden handles. 
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Resp ondent  claims that he  doesn’t  have financial means to st art his ow n business. H e say s that 
he’d be interested to st art his ow n business , t o p roduce more handles, and he believ es he could  
sell t he handles in w holesale to others. On the ot her hand, he also claims that he  never had any 
offer f rom others to se ll to them a larger number of h andles. 
 
He p refers to work in the formal sector, as during t he  time w hen he w as working all t he things  
were in favor  to his requirements. 
 
Formal vs. Informal labor 
Formal Informal 
1. Social secur ity  1. Currently rep resent  a mean of survival 
2. Regular pay checks 2. Possibility  for the authorit ies to remove 

them as they  are working in a p avement 
3. Regular working hours 3. Difficult to s tay  all day  out on the street 
 4. Some of  the customers are irresp onsible 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he rarely has his cust omers not s atisf ied with his p roducts. M ost  of them 
are  satisfied w ith the p roduct , and they frequent ly  say good words t o him. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  there are  more customers that look for  a  better quality  instead of  a  better  
p rice.  
 
Inc ome 
 
Resp ondent  earns  around 10 euros a day . 
 
Resp ondent  has a book w here he keep s the record of  the products that he had sold. 
 
T urnover is  better  from mid-summer until  mid-winter. The per iod when he sells  least  is t he  
p eriod when the per iod of  ‘p icks and shovels’ is over. 
 
T here are a lot  dif ferences b etween day s regardin g the product s that t he resp ondent  sells. H e say s 
that  t he  variety  of  the handles that he sells  is  great , but  mos tly  he sells ax hand les. 
 
T he comp etition is very high. In comp arison to pr ior to the war , resp ondent claims that  now he 
p ay s more att ention to t he  handles that he produces. He say s that the cust omers are now adays  
more p icky  and they  will not buy  product  t hat is not  sat isfactory . A lthough t here are some f ive or  
six other  craf tsmen who practice  similar  craft as  t he  resp ondent, he claims t hat t here are h andles  
sold in t he stores and t he number of the stores is  high. In t he st ore the p rice  is cheap er, as they 
sell other  p roducts as w ell. T hey  can earn on many  different thin gs, whereas the res pondent 
claims that he  only  earns through  selling the hand les that  he p roduces. Whereas the craftsman  
sell one hand le for 2.5 euros, in t he shop s t he handle  for ax is s old for  1.5 euros.   
 
Resp ondent is s atis fied w it h the earnings. He says that it is not possible for him to save any 
money , he can only  supp ort t he family  needs. 
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Resp ondent  does not see  his labor  to be  p rofitable . H e cl aims t hat one needs  skills  to practice his  
labor , and needs t o work hard and in the end the earnings  are limit ed. 
 
For t he p ast  six mont hs, based on t he book w here the respondent  keep s record of  his  turnover , he  
has earned more or  less t he  same. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that two first y ears aft er t he y ear he  had a  lot more work than he has  now. 
After the war the pr ice was more exp ensive, six marks for  one ax h andle.  T he las t t wo y ears the 
work and t he earnin gs are decreasin g. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Resp ondent  hop es to get  employ ed. H e has app lied to become a p oliceman, and he hopes  he’ll be  
success ful. Also, he is registered in the Center  for  E mp loy ment  and hop es that it  will be pos sible  
for  him to get emp loy ed through t his center. 
 
As  far as  his current labor  is concerned resp ondent  does not have any  p lans to increase his  
act ivit ies. He plans t o keep  the same level of en gagement  as he  has had up  until now . He says 
that  there are roomers that the p eop le w ho sell outside of t he  market (resp ondent se lls  his things  
outside of t he market) will be removed fro m the aut hor ities. He claims t hat it’s not w orthw hile  
for  him t o get a stand inside of t he  market , as nobody  will enter the market to buy  w ooden 
handles . H e say s that the p eop le  would buy handles in t he  stores t hat are  sit uated outside of the 
market. 
 
He’d ra ther prefer to w ork formally . He say s that he get s tired working his  current labor. 
 
He never thought of  go in g abroad. He say s t hat he have no intent ions of  leavin g t he country. 
 
Ot her p eop le that  offer  similar product s t o the ones  that  offer  the resp ondent come mos tly  from 
Prishtina. M ostly  they  are elderly peop le. Resp ondent claims that  he knows  most of them, and 
they  have no need to go to t he market and sell t hese p roducts  as they  have their  children who are  
employed and they supp ort them financial ly . There are  no other p eop le from abroad who p ractice  
this labor . A s far as the resp ondent knows, t here is a factory in Podujeva that p roduces w ooden 
handles  and t hey are brought here in Prishtina. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
Family  lives in Pr ishtina f rom 1985. A ll the brothers  live close t o one anot her. His p arent s are 
not so far  as well. H is house is 54 square meters. 
 
M ostly  t hey visit each ot her, though t hey have good relat ions w it h other neighbors  as well. 
 
Relat ions w ith his colleagu es in the market are v ery  good. H e say s that they  help  each other 
whenever  they  can. He clai ms t hat they  give to each ot her handl es if t hey lack any , and if  the 
customers seek f rom them. T hey  ret urn t he handles one t o the other the same day  or the next day . 
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Resp ondent  claims that  t he  same p eop le p racticed t his labor pr ior and af ter the w ar. T he relations 
betw een t he  p eop le working in the mark et  resp ondent claims to be the same as p rior to t he war. 
 
Resp ondent  sells his p roducts near the market, and he say s that it ’s the only p lace where the 
wooden handles are sold.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 13 
Respondent Profile – Hai rdresser  
 
Personal socio-demographic information  
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 35  
Education: T he respondent has high education of pedagogy; she maj ored i n teaching in Prishtina.  
 
Health:  Respondents cl aims to be in an excell ent physical condition. She never had health 
problem s.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
T hey are 6  mem bers o f the fami ly. T he respondent lives toget her w ith his husband,  her son, and 
her 3 daughters.  T here are tw o adult s and four chi ldren under  15 year ol d. It is not  an ext ended 
family.  T here are no students and t here are no elderl y people. The respondent’s husband has 
finished the high education, m ajori ng i n economics. T wo of t he children are in fourt h and 
second-cl ass of primary school and tw o are not i n school yet.  
 
T hey have a house in Prishtina where  they live.  
 
T he res pondent could not t ell who depends on her  incomes because her husband is  the person 
with most income in the family  but  since their budget  is not divided, basically , t he w hole family  
dep ends on the resp ondent  and her husband’s  incomes.  
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent’s husband is the primary incom e earner o f the fami ly. He works in a constructi on 
firm whereas the respondent is hairdres ser. T he respondent claims that they don’ t  have any other  
incomes, neither social  aid nor  pension.  None of t he respondent’s  family members  li ve  abroad. 
T herefore, t here are only t wo sources o f incomes: one is the husband’s acti vity in constructi on 
work and t he other is res pondent’s activi ty relat ed to hairdressing.  
 
T he average t ot al i ncomes of the famil y are about 500 Euros. R egul ar are neit her the nei ther 
res pondent’s incomes nor her husbands. Som etimes t hey have w ork and sometimes they don’ t. 
T hey don’t recei ve a monthly salary and t heir incomes are not regular.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story / experience 

Form al em ploym ent 
 
Respondent  has exper ience w orking i n the form al sector. She was a teacher o f lower  clas ses in 
the primary school x. in Pri shtina. She w as formally em ployed for four  years and a half. Duri ng 
this per iod she had an “eternal” contract. 
 
T he respondent is not currently em ployed in the formal s ector.  
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She does not have a cont ract.  T he reas on why she stopped w orking as a teacher is  because s he 
li ved in G erm any for  a whi le and when she came back from  Germany, s he started t o work as a 
hair  dress er.  
 
T he respondent would prefer  to be  employed in t he formal sector. She is currentl y looking for a  
job in educat ion system.  She w ould like t o work as a t eacher again because she i s trained t o be a  
teacher and she li kes t his job.  
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he res pondent works  as a h airdresser.  She cut s hai r, she dies hair, she makes di fferent  styl es o f 
hair , et c. She is currently engaged only in the i nform al sect or. T he respondent i s working as a  
hairdresser for  three  years.  
 
T he respondent says t hat bot h being as  a t eacher and hairdresser are important  jobs for  her.  She 
was always responsibl e and hard worki ng person no matt er if she worked i n the formal or  
informal  sector . W hen she was young, the respondent  clai ms t hat she was fond  o f t eaching at  
school rather than bei ng a hairdresser. H owever now, as t he  years pass by, the respondent says 
that  she feels more com fort able as  a h airdresser though she w ould like to work as  a teacher as  
well.  
 
T he respondent claims t hat she spends  more time now doing hair  dressing in the per iods when 
she has more work. Someti mes, she works for 5-6 hours per day provi ding her servi ces to 
custom ers. W hen she was a t eacher, she worked from  2.5 to 4 hours per  day.  
 
T he res pondent clai ms that when s he was  a teacher,  her financi al situation w as poorer . N ow that 
she i s working as a hairdresser,  she earns more money and s he is s om ewhat satisfied wi th her  
incomes. 
 
T he respondent declares  that  the most reliable source o f incomes is her engagem ent i n informal  
labor . N everthel ess,  taki ng into consi derati on the fact  that  she has four chi ldren,  she finds it more 
reasonabl e to work as a teacher w here s he has less worki ng hours per w eek.  
 
T he respondent claims t hat she is int erest ed in getti ng engaged in the form al sect or t o work as a 
teacher in addition t o her work as a hairdresser.  
 
T he respondent declares  that none o f t he  fami ly mem bers hel p her i n any way to perform her  
act ivities as a hairdresser. Most o f the t ime the respondent provi des her  servi ces i n her home but  
there are cases when the cust omers call  her at their  houses so she goes t here, takes the equi pment 
with herself, and does her  job.  
 
T he res pondent used t o have her ow n smal l hai rdresser place i n her neighborhood but she cl os ed 
it  about a year  ago  because she had to p ay a  lot o f money for  rent and  her n eighborhood is not a  
frequ ent movem ent area. 
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T he mai n reas on why the respondent  got engaged in the in form al l abor i s because fi rst of al l s he 
li kes hair  dressi ng and second,  because o f the poor  fi nancial situat ion of the famil y. It w as the 
res pondent’s idea to start  working as a  hairdresser.  H er husband support ed her.  She cla ims that 
this act ivit y is  not the onl y thi ng she coul d do i n order  to earn money, but  it  w as rather her t alent 
and her  attit ude tow ards this acti vity that made her w ork and concentrat e on this type of w ork. 
 
T he respondent had training for performi ng this acti vity.  She at tended a course in Vushtr ri that 
las ted 8 years w here she spent 2-3 hours per  d ay. At  the end, she received a  diploma.  T he 
res pondent would li ke  to attend tra inings that are relat ed to hair dressi ng because in t his way s he 
says she w oul d l earn new w ays of doing di fferent hai rstyles and learn more about this profession. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he main source o f income is t he respondent’s husband earni ngs. Even though t he respondent 
works and s he als o earns money, her earnings are less than her  husbands.  
  
T he respondent says that  sometimes she w orks a lot  and t hen the next day maybe she is 
completely free. A pproximately she spends 15 or 20 hours  w orking as a  hairdresser.  But 
sometimes she has more w ork and sometimes she has less than 15 hours of w ork.  
 
T he respondent works 7 days per week.  
 
T he res pondent says that her job com pl etel y depends on the s eason. Duri ng the summer she has a  
lot  of work b ecause there  are  par ties,  weddi ngs, engagements,  et c. whereas during the w inter her  
turnover  decreas es si gnificantly.  
 
T he respondent c laim s that  she w ould be able  to accomm odate more clients’  requests if there  
were m ore people  interested in her services.  T he respondent  consi ders her  job not to be continues 
because of t he  ups and downs s he has on the load of t he cli ents.  
 
T he res pondent does not  have any writt en agreement with client s. She on ly  has verbal 
agreements wit h clients. Most of  her clients are her f riends and n eighbors. T hey  are sat isfied 
with the services of the resp ondent . At the beginn ing, t he  client tells t he respondent  what  kind of 
hairsty le she w ants. Some p eop le ask for  the p rice, the ot hers don’t . Some are interes ted only on 
the quality  of the work whereas  for  the others it  is imp ortant  t o know the p rice.  
 
T here w as no dissatisfaction among clients. T he clients are i n general  satisfied wit h the quality of 
the service. Maybe w hen they come for  the fi rst time,  they say they are satisfied but t he  
res pondent is not  sure what they reall y mean about the quality of the service. But since they 
come back again, for the second and third tim e, t he  respondent realizes that  the clients were  
sat isfied i ndeed with her  services.  
 
T he respondent does not work with full capacity.  She does  not  have a su ffici ent number o f 
cli ents.  T he house of the respondent  is little bi t hidden and far from  the mai n street so the 
locat ion i s really not suitable for t his type of acti vity. 
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T he respondent is planni ng in t he  near future t o do somethi ng about this i ssue; s he has some 
ideas  but nothing concrete.  
 
The respondent  is not  interested in finding a job in a  firm or  co mpany t hat deals with the same acti vit y as 
the  respondent. 
 
T he advant ages of bei ng hai rdresser are the enjoyment and t he  i ncomes t hat it  brings. T he 
res pondent i s extrem ely occupied wi th the process of hair dressing its elf and she only is  
concentrated on gi ving her best.  She never t hinks about  money w hile she i s serving the clients. 
Her most import ant thi ng is to m ake peopl e happy w it h her  services and aft er that, she is 
int erest ed in earning money.  
 
T he disadvantages of practi cing this activit y are mainl y related t o healt h problem s. Sometimes, 
the respondent has t o use acid duri ng her  work and this is not heal thy. It damages her hands and  
sometimes she has headache.  Sometimes, physi cal tiredness or ti redness of l egs is evi dent. 
 
Income 
 
T he respondent claims t hat s he doesn’t know how  much on average she earns. Maybe s he earns 
about 250 euros per m ont h.  
 
Respondent  says that there is a  lot of compet iti on and on the other hand,  the location is not 
suitable.  In additi on to this, t he  res pondent has to do a  lot of work at  home because she has four  
small children, w hich impedes her to w ork wit h ful l capacity.  
 
T he respondent says that she is s omewhat satisfied w it h the incomes she earns from her 
engagement  in the informal l abor. She i s only sati sfi ed with earnings during the summer season.  
 
T here i s no way to save money because the earnings are not that high. How ever, the respondent 
cla ims that she can support his family to s om e ext ent.  
 
T he respondent s ays that her job is not profi table t aking int o account t he inputs and the time 
requi red for performi ng this act ivit y. 
 
T he res pondent declares t hat her  earnings have been low er dur ing t he last six months. T he reason 
for  this is the season and the locat ion of the house w here t he respondent performs her activi ties. 
 
Plans / Hopes for the future 
 
In the future she will seek for  a j ob in the informal sector. She w ould like to work as a teacher .  
 
In t he future, she plans  to keep w orking as a hai rdresser but she would prefer t o work as  a  
teacher. In order t o practi ce her activi ty, the res pondent  needs to make some invest ments and 
find some proper locati on for  hairdresser and cont inue t o work there.  
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She does not have any concret e plans to broad or  improve her i nformal  labor . T he respondent 
prefers t o w ork part t ime job because of her obl igati ons t owards her children and her  husband. 
 
T he respondent will earn more in the future because the season is  appropri ate and there will be 
more weddi ngs and more client s.  
 
T he respondent thinks that  she w ill continue t o li ve in Kosova t ogether wit h her fami ly. No one 
from the fami ly members pl ans to leave the home count ry. She used to l ive i n Swis s for  eight  
years . 
 
T he respondent provides her services as a hairdresser only in the region of Prishtina.  
 
T he respondent thinks t hat peopl e outsi de the region o f Kosova, who are engag ed in t he same 
act ivity, for exam ple, people in G ermany earn m uch more than the respondent.  
 
Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
T he respondent li ves i n Pri shtina for  almost four years. 
  
T he respondent does not have any propert y outsi de Pri shtina.  
 
T he respondent knows her nei ghbors. T hey visi t each other frequently and thei r relat ions are 
very good. T he neighbors are  her main cli ents.  
 
T he respondent also claims that they help each other whenever  they need assi stance. She says 
that she has practiced this act ivit y als o before the war.  
 
T he respondent declares t hat she doesn’t know whet her t he rel ati onships bet ween people have 
changed from t he t ime before  the war. T his is the case becaus e before the war , t he respondent 
used to live i n Swiss where the livi ng conditions w ere much differ ent and peopl e w ere di fferent. 
How ever, the respondent says t hat in general, the mentality of people have changed in the recent 
years . People are more open-minded and they are more tolerant t o each other.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code: 14 
Resp ondent  p rofile - Unskilled w orker 
 

Personal socio - demographic informati on 
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 24 
Education: T he resp ondent  has finished 8 years of  p rimary  school in a village called x. 
Health: T he respondent cla ims that  he is very healthy  and he never had healt h p roblems. Health 
does not  imp ede him t o work dif ferent  dif ficult jobs as unskilled worker .  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
12 p eop le  live in t he  household of t he  resp ondent.  
 
T he res pondent lives w it h his p arents , one sister, t wo brothers and two grandparents. Eight  
family members are adu lts. Four  children are under  15 y ears. There  are no st udent s in the 
household. T here are t wo elderly  p eople.  
 
Father of the resp ondent  has finished 8 years of  p rimary school. 
Brothers of the resp ondent  have finished 8 years of  p rimary  school.  
Sis ter of t he  resp ondent didn't go to school. 
 
All family  members dep end on the incomes of t he respondent. Resp ondent s ay s t hat his brothers 
work as well but  their salar ies are too low so basically , 11 family  memb ers depend on the 
incomes of  the resp ondent. Each of  them gets 100 Euros.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he p rimary  income earner  in the household is  the resp ondent.     
T here are ot her income earn ers: the resp ondent brothers who are older than t he respondent. They  
earn 100 Euros p er  mont h, each of them.  
T he oldes t brot her w orks in a  mill. He cleans t he dust but because he is sufferin g from a hear t 
dis ease his w orkin g abilities have been limit ed.  
T he other  brother  of the resp ondent works in x.- a p lace w here they  make blocks for buildings.  
T here is no pens ion but the resp ondent's father  get s 35 Euros p er month as a s ocial aid.  
Sis ter of t he  resp ondent lives in Germany  but she is marr ied and she does not work. Therefore, 
she cannot help the resp ondent's family  in the financial asp ect.  
T he tot al average monthly  household income is 350 - 400 Euros  p er month.  
Regu lar in comes  are 235 Euros.  
 

Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
Af ter the war, t he respondent  has worked in hot el x. He w orked t here as a c lean er. H e w orked for  
three mont hs and then he was exp elled because a great  number  of p eople w ere interested in 
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working in x. as cleaners  so p eop le  who knew s omeone f rom the managers of t he hotel got the 
job and the others  were exp elled.  
 
T he res pondent didn't have contract w hen he worked in t he hotel.  
He is  currently  not  formally  employ ed.  
He would p refer  t o be emp loy ed formally  because as he st ates, it is much secure and easier job. 
T he res pondent is  looking for  formal emp loy ment .  
He does not  choose what kind of job he w ould w ork. Basically , he  is ready  to w ork any  kind of 
job in a p lace where he would work every  day , with f ixed working hours and fixed salary .  
 
 
 
 

Informal labor engagement 
 
T he res pondent is  engaged in different  typ es of activities. He worked as unskilled worker  and 
this includes a w ide ran ge of activities. If p eople w ho get  him t o work for one day  are buildin g 
houses, then he p rep ares concrete for houses, sometimes he p uts the s and to a mixer and makes 
the cement , sometimes he w orks w ith wood, somet imes he works together  with a  skilled worker  
buildin g t he w ater sy stem in houses or  dif ferent  buildin gs. T here are also t imes when he op ens 
channels in d ifferent typ es of  land.  
 
He was  never taught how t o do t hese kinds of jobs but he learned that  from exp er ience.  
 
T he res pondent has been engaged in informal labor act ivit ies for four years.  
 
T he most  imp ortant  job for the resp ondent is the one with w ater  sy st em.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  he enjoy s and finds interesting this type of job and at the same time it 
is  something that he does best.  
 
T he res pondent sp ends a  lot  of time doin g different  jobs.  
 
T here is one p erson, a skilled w orker, who does the wat er system in houses and he calls the 
res pondent whenever  he needs him. In t his w ay , the resp ondent is t ry ing to learn as much as 
p ossible f rom the skilled w orker and p erhap s in the fut ure w ork only in this area .  
 
All activities br in g a lmost the same incomes .  
None of t hese activities is reliab le source of income.  
Resp ondent  is  interest ed in keep ing all these  jobs because there is no other choice for h im. O ne 
day  he stat es t hat he  almost got killed w hi le working. T his was  the case because t he mi xer for 
mi xin g the sand and w ater and cement for  makin g the concret e w as directly linked for electrical 
p illar  and at  one point it broke and the resp ondent  exp erienced electr ical shock. Fortunately , he  
survived and now  he does not have p roblems but  in gen eral h e states that  many times he has to 
do dangerous jobs.  
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Ot her household members are not involv ed in these activities.  
 
T he res pondent conducts these activities out side his house; mainly in the c lient 's house.  
 
T he main reason w hy the resp ondent is engaged in these activities is because h e has no other  
option and he had to p rovide some kind of incomes  to the family . Family  didn’ t supp ort t hat 
much the resp ondent because they  were  afraid that he is too young to be engaged in heavy  and 
dangerous typ es of activities.  
 
T he res pondent didn't have any  educat ion or  training re lated t o act ivit ies he is en gaged. He 
would like t o att end some course  or trainin g or  p ract ical work in the fie ld of wat er sy st ems 
because that is what  he likes and w hat he p lans to became s pecialized in.  
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he main source of in comes is w orkin g as  unskil led worker.  
 
As  ment ioned before, the things that are involved in this activity  are: making con cret e, carry ing 
dif ferent  things, opening channels, help ing skilled w orkers diff erent things, w orkin g wit h wood, 
etc .  
 
T he most  difficult activity  for the resp ondent is w orking with mixer . I t is diffi cult and dan gerous. 
T his is because it works wit h w ater and electricity .  
 
T he res pondent lives in suburb of Prishtina and he every  morning goes t o the same p lace, near  
the market, where  he w ait s for  someone to take and p ick him and assi gn him some job. 
 
He works  or at least  he goes out seven day s per w eek because there are many  times w hen he 
waits all day  long and he does not  work. T here are many  p eop le who wait at  t he same p lace so it 
is  really  diff icu lt  to be lucky every day  and work.  
T he res pondent wakes  up  at  5:40 am. From 6:00 or 6:30 he w ait s for  someone to come and p ick 
him t o work.  
 
T he res pondent works  usually  f rom 7:00 or 8:00 am to 6:00 p m. 
 
T he res pondent's work is not constant because s ometimes he has work and sometimes he just 
stays  all day  long.  
 
T he res pondent conducts his work all alone. O ther family  members do not  work with the 
res pondent. H e has friends and somet imes  when a p ers on needs t wo or  more unskilled worker, 
they  work together  but in general, he works alone.  
 
Since the resp ondent had no other choice, he just  started working as uns killed w orker. Now  it is 
bett er because he has gained some exp erience. A t the beginnin g it w as difficult  to do dif ferent  
kinds of jobs w ithout any  p rior training.  
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T he res pondent claims  that  he does  not have any  agreements with c lient s. He does w hat he is told 
and t hat's it.  
 
T he res pondent agrees verb ally  w it h clients. T he agreement somet imes is deta ils as t hey tell the 
res pondent in advance w hat kind of job he will b e doing durin g the day.  
 
T he clients are satisfied with the w ork t he  respondent p rovides  for them. He clai ms t hat he works  
hard and that  is w hy he does not have incontinences.  
T he only  problem is  that  somet imes client s make him w ork longer  and s ometimes they  treat him 
badly .  
 
T he res pondent does not  w ork full cap acit y because there is not sufficient number of  cust omers.  
He would be able to accommod ate more requ ests if there  were more number of  customers.  
 
T he res pondent is  int erested in finding a job in a comp any  that  does similar activities  as the ones 
the resp ondent is engaged in. 
 
T he dis advant age of  w orkin g as unskilled worker is that many  times t he  resp ondent does difficult  
and dan gerous  jobs.  
T he advantage is that it  is a source of  incomes that is help ing his family  s atisfy  the minimum 
needs.  
 

Income 
 
T he res pondent earns 12 Euros to 15 Euros p er day.  
Somet imes he earns up  t o 250 euros p er month. But there are times w hen he waits for t wo w eeks 
and he does not work not even a day.  
 
T he earnin gs vary from season to s eason because durin g the s ummer p eop le build more houses 
and do different kinds of  jobs  so they  need more the help  of unskilled w orkers. 
During the w inter  he just waits at the same p lace but  he rarely has w ork.  
 
T he main challen ge t he respondent faces while bein g engaged in this typ e of  informal labor is the  
comp et ition. T here are many  p eop le who do the same job and wait at the same p lace.  
 
T he res pondent is  not that satisfied w ith earnings.  
He does not  have a chance to save money . 
He barely  supp orts his family  needs.  
Ot her family  members  are workin g. For  examp le, two brothers of the resp ondent w ork but as 
ment ioned before they  only  get 100 Euros  p er month.  
 
T he res pondent say s that this job is  not profit able because it is not const ant and when one takes 
int o consideration the effor t and the t ime, it is not prof itable. 
 
Over  the p ast six months, t he  respondent cla ims  that  he has  earned les s because the season of  
work starts in sp ring and lasts until the autumn.  
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Pl ans / Hopes for the future 

 
T he p lans for the future are to learn more about build in g the w ater  system and p ossibly doing 
only  this kind of  job.  
 
T he res pondent exp ects to keep  working in t he  same w ays and activities  in the near future.  
 
Since there are no invest ments to be made in this typ e of w ork, the resp ondent believes  that  
nothing will imp ede him t o continue workin g as  unskil led w orker.  
 
He would like t o be engaged in the formal labor  market but  he is very  p essimistic because as he 
claims, "if you don’ t know  someone who can help  y ou, you cannot get in and get t he  job." 
 
He would like t o work full time in any  kind of p lace; be it factory  or company  or institution or 
any thing.  
 
He int ends to seek a  dif ferent  job though he does not know w hat concretely he w ill do.  
 
He thinks  that  in the future  he w ill earn more because of the season.  
 
He sees his future  in Kosova though he would really  like t o go and live in Germany . The brother 
of the resp ondent w ho is  sick has to go somew here abroad to have a surgery . 
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 
 
T he res pondent p rovides  dif ferent  services out side the town. It  dep ends where the clients send 
him t o work. H e w orks in x., x., d if ferent vil lages, et c.  
T he res pondent thought of w orking abroad, sp ecif ically  in Germany . 
 
T he res pondent say s that he knows  that  in Germany  unskilled w orkers can get  up  to 3000 Euros 
p er month.  
 
T here are ot her p eop le from dif ferent  countr ies coming in Kosova t o work, especially  f rom 
T urkey  and Bulgaria and Albania. T hey work with lower  fees though the quality  is not  t hat good. 
T hey charge 10 Euros per  day  w hereas our fee is 15 Euros but sometimes we work for less 
money .  
 

Com muni ty coherence / social capi tal 
 
T he res pondent has been livin g in Prishtina for  four y ears.  
 
He has a land in x., 3.5 h ectares but they  cannot sell it as no one want s t o buy  land in that village.  
 
T he res pondent knows his neighbors and he say s that t he  relationships bet ween them are very  
good. They  help  each other. For examp le, one neighbor, gave t o res pondent's family  some land 
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in Prisht ina to cultivat e it but  it is difficult  because there is no w ater there so t hey only  cultivated 
the land wit h beans and corn.  
 
With colleagues the relat ionship s are good and they  help  each other in different way s w henever 
they  can.  
 
Before the w ar, the resp ondent did not  work as unskilled w orker but t hey cut trees and they  sold 
them.   
 
T he res pondent say s that relations betw een p eop le have chan ged from b efore the war because 
now people don't care about  any one except  themselves . T hey  only try  to make their  lives better  
and t hey don't  think about workers.   
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 15 
Resp ondent  Profile – E nterprise register servi ces - Accountant 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 42  
Education: T he resp ondent has  comp leted Law Faculty . He has  comp let ed secondary  school of  
economi cs, in x.  
 
Health: Res pondent has  limit ed ab ilities for phy sical act ivat es. Resp ondent cannot lift  heavy  
carriages wit h his left hand, alt hough this limit ation does not stop t he respondent  to perform his 
regular activities .  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Resp ondent  lives in a  family  of  five  members. He lives with his brother, brot hers’ wife, and tw o 
of his brothers’  children. Resp ondent does not have any  children, and is not married. Both 
children are m ales, ages seven and four. T he older  child att ends p rimary school. 
 
His brother is a barber , and his wife is a housew ife. 
 
Household income 
 
Both respondent and his brother contribute to the families’ bud get. His brot her is a barber, and  
has a shop  of his own.  
 
Overall in come of t he fam ily  is around 1600 Euro per mont h. T hese earnings differ from 15 t o 
20 p er cent throughout the y ear . Resp ondent c laims that he  has some 20 per  cent  high er in comes  
than his brother. 
 
T hey have no ot her inco me. His  brot her has  his  own s hop , and he do esn’t pay any  rent , whereas  
the resp ondent p ays rent for a small office where he p ract ices  his labor. They have nobody that 
lives abroad. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent  has f inished his studies in 1989. He start ed to work in a comp any x. in x., and has  
worked for this company  unt il the year 1991, when the  company  was closed. H e cla ims that this  
was the most succes sful comp any  in Kosova.  
 
His p osition in the co mp any was Clerk for  Labor  Relations . H is resp onsibilities w ere to is sue 
employees’ documentation, p roceed workers  in the administration p rocedures, and other 
act ivit ies regardin g the re la tions of emp loy ees w it h the emp loy ers.  
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Resp ondent claims that  he had a contract with this comp any . H is contract w as a long- term 
contract, and, as he c laims, could b e exp elled from the work only  if  any major violence had  
occurred in emp loy ees’ performance. Comp any  had a status  of half p ublic, half pr ivate . In this  
time the process of pr ivatization had started, and t he company entered t he  p roces s of 
p rivatizat ion. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that he  didn’t have a very  detailed contract ; it w as more of a document  that 
briefly exp lained the dut ies and ob ligations of his  work. On the ot her hand, h e had f lexib le  
working hours and a rather hi gh salary . A t t his time, the rat e of inflation was very  high. While  
his  colleagu es on other  organization or  other typ e of emp loy ment did earn below 200 D eutsche 
M arks a mont h, his common salary was around 600 Deutsche M ark.  
 
From 1991 unt il 2000 resp ondent did not w ork at all. H is brother suppor ted him, as they  were  
livin g in t he sam e house. Durin g al l this time his brother worked as a barber. 
 
In Ap ril 2000 the civil registration of the pop ulation start ed, and the resp ondent  was  emp loyed 
for  three months. He claims that a t t he  beginning he was told that his daily  earnings will be 50  
DM, and la ter t his sum decreas ed in 15 DM p er day . All workers that were emp loyed in the 
centers for civ il regis trat ion had the s ame coeff icient of p ay ment. H e said t hat his daily  exp enses  
were even high er than w hat he received, but  he was unemp loy ed and he needed the job. H e h ad a  
contract w it h the OSCE, w ho conducted the regist ration. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
In October  2000 respondent started to p ractice  informal labor . He start ed to register pr ivate  firms  
for  ot her p eop le. He would prep are all the document ation that was necessary  for ot hers to 
register  their enterp ris es. H e w ould also rep resent them in front of  the local authorities. H is two 
first clients were  bakeries.  
 
In December 2000 he rented a s mall off ice, and increased the number services that he p rovided. 

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
T he services that t he resp ondent p rovides  are as following: ass istance in registerin g pr ivate  
enterpr ises, comp ilation of contracts needed  for the functionin g of the  enterpr ises, legal  
assistance, contract for rent, accounting, agreement  for  p artnership , etc. 
 
Resp ondent  claims t hat he also offers financial accountin g. All of t he fir ms that  he p rovides 
services t o belong to the category of  small enterp rises: enterpr ises that have turnover  of around 
4000-5000 Euros p er  three mont hs. Respondent declares t hat he p erforms his activities  for ‘those 
who don’t  know  to read and write and for those who are lazy  to w rit e their ow n papers for 
themselves.’ 
 
Currently , the resp ondent claims that mostly  he has  income providin g services t o the newly  
est ablis hed enterp rises. Beside that , all t he  enterpr ises need to have an account ant - w ho will 
keep  t he books for t hem -  they  need to have contracts wit h the emp loy ees, p ay  for t he taxes, and  
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other  services required for the functioning of  the enterp rise. He gives discount to the enterpr ises 
that  p rovide all t he services requ ired; he gives it to them all services in a  p ackage. 
 
M ostly  incomes are  secured  through the book  keep ing,  doin g the account in g for  t he  pr ivate  
enterpr ises. M oreover , due to c ircumstances, such as t he  scale  of work of  the enterp rise , the 
p eop le who run the ent erp rise, etc., t he respondent cla ims to form the p rice for  each s ervice  that 
he p rovides. However , t he most basic services for t he usual enterp rises  that  op erate in Pr isht ina, 
such as re tail, boutiques, grocery  shops, etc. have strict and fixed t arif fs. 
 
Doing the accountin g work is the main source of  inco me that resp ondent practice. Currently  he 
has s ome 12 ent erp ris es that  he keep s the books for them. A s mentioned, all of them are s mall  
enterpr ises. The lowes t t ariff is 30 Euros p er month, and the most exp ensive is 100 Euros. 
 
Previously , the resp ondent p rovided the service for  regis tering vehicles. He was a dealer for  
ins urance company  x.. He claims t hat at the t ime when the t ime for regis tering cars start ed, this 
act ivit y w as very  p roductive and p rofitable. T he insurance co mp any  has given  a p ersonal  
comp uter  to the resp ondent, so he could p ractice t he service. Nowaday s, resp ondent  cla ims  that 
he does n’ t p ractice much of t his activity . 
 
In the off ice t hat is run by  t he  resp ondent, he emp loyed a secretary . The office  is very small,  
around 5 square meters. The emp loy er is in her senior year of  h er studies, and soon will graduat e  
in Law Facult y. While t he respondent most ly  op erates out  of the off ice -  most ly  w hen he needs 
to finish his duties w it h the municip al authorities or while  visit in g t he  clients - t he secretary  stays 
in the off ice. She w as trained t o p erform some of the basic services that resp ondents’  enterpr ise 
p rovides, though she most ly  conducts technical ob li gations in t he  offi ce. T he secretary  is p aid 
mont hly , and has a fixed salary . 
 
T he enterp rise of the resp ondent is registered as a bureau f or providing economic and other 
servi ces. It is situated on the road to x., in x.  The location is around 15  minute w alk f rom t he 
center of the town. 
 
T he main reason for  his en gagement in this activit y is financial mat ter.  
 
T he rat es of  services p rovided by  t he  resp ondent have dras tically  changed in comparison to how  
much they  w ere pr ior to t he int roduction of Euro. Whereas for som e services he charged 50  DM , 
nowaday s for t he same service he charges 50 Euro. H e say s t hat it’s a common form of  activity 
p ract iced by  most  of the peop le (changin g only  the currency  and not t he  amount ). 
 
Resp ondent claims that he didn’ t have any training to p ractice any of his  services. Furthermore, 
he claims  that he learned all t he exp ertise readin g the regu lations and requirements  for every 
service that he  p rovides. I t is not  difficult, and does not need any thing sp ecial. 
 
Resp ondent  works six day s a w eek. M ost ly  he w orks on Friday afternoon and Sat urday . On 
Friday afternoon, he visits  all his clients and p ick up  their ledgers. In some cases, he  f ills their  
ledgers in t heir shops. He does the same on Saturday . He visit s every  client  and finishes his  
obli gations. Bookkeeping is finished  on these  tw o days . O ther days of t he week mostly  he has  
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work for regist ering ent erp rises and similar. O n the b eginnin g, w hen he reaches an agreement  
with an enterp rise t o keep  their ledgers, he v isits  them two times a week. Later, h e visits  them 
only  once a week. 
 
Resp ondent claims that lat ely  he has had a lot of  w ork. A ll the enterpr ises in K osova had t o re-
register  in t he M inistry of  T rade. All t he enterpr ises that have worked so far  have either to re-
register  or to se ize t heir w ork, and they have t o inform the authorities that they have st opped 
working.  
 
Currently  resp ondent claims that his w ork and earnin gs are constant . Moreover, they  have been 
increasing for the past  three y ears. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that daily  he spends two hours in the T ax A dministrat ion off ice,  where  he 
finishes his cl ient s’ obli gations  toward this off ice (pay the value-added tax, et c.). He has close  
contact  w ith the emp loy ers in this office, and is familiar  to their earnin gs and conditions of work. 
He claims that he’d be interested t o work a similar job, but he w ould p ut  conditions for  such an 
engagement . T he main condition is the financial mat ter. 
 
From A pril 2000 to date , respondent claims that t he  earnings and the t urnover have b een  
increased.  
 
All his agreement s with the client s are in an oral form. The clients br in g hi m the materi al that he  
seeks from them, and he informs t hem w ith the conditions that he’ll fulfill the duty. He keep s a 
record of t he clients in a book, w here he writes the deta ils  for those enterp rises. He says t hat he 
doesn’t  agree any thing on a w ritten form with t he clients  as he n eeds to sp end t ime p rep aring t he  
contract and nobody  is interested to spend money  on such services. H e cla ims  that  first he t ells to 
the clients what are the p rices of t he taxes he needs to pay, w hat documents he needs, what is t he  
p rice of his services, and the time required t o finish the job. If  peop le  want  to make the p er iod of  
register ing t he  enterpr ise s horter  than t hey  need t o p ay  more, as  he has to p ull some str ings and 
quicken the  p rocess. On t he other  hand, if the process w as not  finished  in  the time f rame that he  
first told to the c lient, than t hey  usually  have considerate and come back in a few day s.  
 
Beside some of  the c lients that do not p ay  for the services, resp ondent  claims that  he didn’t have 
any  major p roblem with any of them. H e had t o elimin ate the bookkeep ing for two enterp rises, as 
they  didn’t p ay  for  t he  service. T hese tw o enterp rises w ere baker shop s. He furt her c laims t hat he  
will not deal w ith the ent erp ris es t hat does not have mater ial that he can t ake from them if they 
don’t p ay  for his service; on boutiques or similar, if they  don’t p ay  for his services, he can take 
any  art icle from t he shop and be even wit h them, w hereas in the bakery  he can not take bread  
worthwhile 140 Euros (t he amount  that t he baker shop  owns him). 
 
Whenever there is work, the resp ondent claims to w ork full cap acit y. H owever , it doesn’t happen 
all t he time that  there is  work, and at  these times he cannot  p erform his act iv ities. Res pondent 
claims that mos t of t he  time h e was en gaged  ful l cap acity . N evertheless, he  claims  he was  
working very  hard when he w as p roviding the service of  registerin g vehicles. N owaday s, this 
act ivit y has decreased in intensity  and ot her activities have emerged. 
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Resp ondent  claims  that  he has a few friends, who are  en gaged in si milar  activity , and he consults  
them w henever t here is a  need 
 
Working independently vs. w orking for another company 
Pros and cons Self-employ ed Pros and cons Working for others 
1. Flexible w orkin g hours 1. He’d be interested to w ork for others only if  

his requirements would be fulfill ed 
2. Can take days  of rest whenever he wants 2. He’d have less resp onsibilit y 
3. There is the secret ary  that  can do some of  
the things  he does  

3. He w ould not  be so engaged to collect  
money  f rom the c lient s 

4. He is exp erienced and can fin ish all the w ork  
indep endently  

4. If  any company  w ould p rovide him with  
good incomes and a flat 

5. Sometimes it is hard to get  the money  from 
the clients  

 

 
Inc ome 
 
M onthly earnings of t he resp ondent are around 1000 Euros. T hese earnin gs hav e been enab led  
due t o the notable  increase in t he activit y that he performs. 
 
When he f irst start ed respondent  claims  to have had  monthly  earnin gs of 75 DM . There has been  
a constant increase of his earn in gs ever since. 
 
He is very  satisfied with t he earnings. He s ays  that based on w hat most of his colleagues  earn,  
the ones that are w orking in p ublic administration, or others, he is very sat isf ied with the 
earnin gs. M oreover , he achieves t o s ave money  each month. H e considers his work t o be 
p rofitable . N evertheless, he say s t hat t o register an  enterp rise, all the necessary  p rocedure  and  
document ation, it  doesn’t take more than three  effect ive  hours. On the other  h and, t hese three  
hours of ten take more than t hree day s; during all this time he h as to w ait  cert ain p rocedures to 
finish, so he could p roceed w ith other things . Recently , he had a case where h e had t o declare t he  
seizure of an enterpr ise, and this t ook him a month and a half , althou gh by  law this p rocedure  
was supp osed t o be finished within eight w orking days. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he following si x months resp ondent believes that  he w ill increase the level of his  activities. 
He foresees t hat he’ ll hav e some 10 per  cent  more work than he has now . He is opt imistic for  t he  
fut ure. 
 
He doesn’t have p lans t o increase t he nu mber of  h is activities. He cla ims that he doesn’t have 
int entions to change his office, as he considers it to be ausp icious. Changing the office, movin g 
closer t o the cit y and having a bi gger  off ice result s t o havin g more exp enses. H e is very satisfied 
with his current p remises. A lt hough the off ice is small and not  in the center of the city , it  has a 
constant  and low rent. 
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He doesn’t have any  concret e p lans, as he is  satisfied with t he current  condit ion. His  long- term 
p lan is to buy  a flat of  his own, and he believes that this would be abl e in 10-12 y ears time, if  his  
act ivit y keeps up  this temp o. 
 
Resp ondent  claims not to be interested to go abroad. He doesn’t know  any  ot her langu age b eside 
Albanian and Serbo-Cro atian, and too old t o start learning a n ew lan guage. 
 
He practices his activities only  in Prishtina. H e doesn’t have any information if p eop le  from 
abroad practice t his activity , only  t he local peop le.  
 
Resp ondent  claims that  one must have a positive ap p roach t oward the customers and be eloquent  
so he could  convin ce the customers t o seek for his  serv ices. He cla ims that in general, p eop le  
consider t hose who charge hi gh for  their  services to be also good at their  work. Nonetheless, this  
is  untrue in 80 p er cent of  the cases, as rep ort ed the respondent.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He has lived in Pr ishtina for a ll his life. They  have a house that they  inherited f rom their  fat her. 
His father lef t t he house to his brot her, and he is current ly  living in that hous e w ithout p ay ing the 
rent  or other exp enses. 
 
He knows only  some of his neighbors, and only  greets t hem in t he street. H e is not very  s ociable 
and keeps dist ance w ith all his neighbors. 
 
He claims that the p eople have chan ged in co mp arison to p rior  to the war . N owadays p eople are 
more aggres sive, h ave more p roblems, are  more confused, hav e more exp enses, et c. 
 
His relat ions w it h his colleagues are very good. He has  c lose rel ations with a law y er, a f riend of 
his , w hom he consult s for  any  p roblem that he has. In addit ion, he claims to have good relat ions 
with some p eop le in the Tax Adminis trative office , w here he goes f requ ently , as well. 
 
Relat ions of  the resp ondent wit h his employ ee are said to be unoff icia l. They  have only  an oral 
agreement about  employees’ engagement, and resp ondent  claims that  he is interested to keep her 
as long as  she is interested to w ork.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code: 16 
Resp ondent  p rofile – Skilled w orker 

 
Personal  socio-dem ographic inform ation 

 
Age: 41 
Education: T he resp ondent  has finished p rimary  school, eight  y ears . H e f inis hed p rimary  school 
in x. 
Health: T he respondent cla ims that  from t ime to time he has p ains in back. Sometimes, this p ain 
imp edes t he  resp ondent to work in full cap acity . He claims that the w ork is very  dif ficult and that  
is  why  he does not t hink t hat he will be able to w ork as a p lastering w orker for more than three-
four y ears.  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
In the household of the resp ondent live six fami ly  members . T he resp ondent  lives with his w ife 
and four children. It  is not an ext ended family as no other people live with the  resp ondent excep t 
for  his wife and children. There are  tw o adult s, the resp ondent and his wife. There are four 
children und er  age 15 y ears. T he oldest child is e ight years old. There  are no st udent s in t he  
family, nor eldery  p eople.  
T he res pondent’s w ife  has finished secondary school. She has  fin ished t echnical second ary  
school.  
T he whole family  dep ends on the incomes of t he respondent.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he p rimary  income earner  in the household is  the resp ondent.  
T here are no other income earn ers in the household. The resp ondent’s wife is unemp loy ed.  
T he res pondent claims  that  there are no ot her sources of incomes; no social securit y, no health 
ins urance, no p ension, no remittances  from family  abroad.  
None of t he respondent ’s family  members  live abroad. T hey  are currently  livin g in Pris ht ina.  
T he tot al average monthly  household income is 200 Euros.  
T here is only one type of income, t he informal labour act ivit y of the resp ondent  and it is not 
regular becaus e dep endin g on the season, somet imes  they  don’ t have work and sometimes t hey 
do.  
 
Resp ondent  employ ment hist ory  / exp erience 
 
T he resp ondent has worked in x/ as  a miner. T he resp ondent  has worked for four y ears in x. 
After the war, some of the emp loy ers got back to work but  most  of them were not called  and t he  
res pondent is one of t hose. T he resp ondent  would like to get back to the previous formal work 
but all he can do is hop e. There are no concrete plans t o ret urn t o the p revious  job.  
 
Currently , the resp ondent is not employed in the formal sector. 
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T he reason why  the resp ondent stopp ed working in the formal sector is because of the polit ical  
situation. H e would p refer  to be emp loy ed formally  because in that  case he has fi xed workin g 
hours and better  salary . The resp ondent is looking for formal emp loyment and he is lookin g t o 
get  back t o the work in Kis hnica.  

 
Inf ormal Labor Engagement 

 
T he res pondent is  a skilled w orker sp ecialized in p lasterin g. M ost of  the time he does concrete 
and p lastering, he p rep ares the sand, carr ies the sand from one place to t he  other , and every  kind 
of work that is including in p las tering the hous e w ith concrete. 
 
T he res pondent cla ims  that  he had never been tra ined or  tau ght to do this kind of job but because 
he was obliged to st art doing something that  w ill br in g h im in comes, he began working in this 
field. 
 
T he res pondent is  engaged in only one typ e of  income: the one that  he earnes from p last ering the 
house w it h concret e.  
 
T he res pondent works  alway s w ith two ot her p eop le. Basically , it is a team of  three w here t wo of  
them are skilled worker  and one is unskilled w orker that help s them do dif ferent  kind of t hings. 
M ost of the t ime three p eop le work together  but somet imes  they sep arat e and do some small jobs 
on t heir own.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  he does  bett er t he job as a p lastering p rofessional than the ot her one 
that  he was engaged in the formal s ector as min er. 
 
T he most  imp ortant  job for the resp ondent is the one in informal sector  because it brings him 
more incomes and it  is  a mean t o supp ort his family . Never theless, the resp ondent is mentioning 
all the t ime that his wish is to get back t o the formal sector because this job as a plaster ing 
worker is very dif ficult and somet imes it is t he  cause of s evere back p ains.  
 
T he res pondent is  int erested in keep ing this job as p las tering w orker in informal l abor. The 
res pondent claims that at most he can bear this  dif ficult job 3 more years. After three y ears he 
will f ind some other  job b ecause he will not be  ab le to cont inue to w ork in full cap acity  as 
p last ering worker.  
 
T he other  household members are not involv ed in this activity . Basically , as mentioned before, 
there are tw o other  p eop le who w ork wit h t he  resp ondent. Whenever  someone calls t he  
res pondent to do some work for him/her, the resp ondent calls his team and  is how  the team 
funct ions. They have t heir work sep arated and t he  earning as wel l.  
 
T he res pondent alway s w orks out side his hous e. In t he  first day , the resp ondent and other 
teammat es p rep are the mat erial and the environment  where they are goin g t o work. T he mater ial 
is  alway s bought by  cust omers. T he resp ondent  only makes the assessment of  how much 
material the cus tomer has t o buy . So, one day  is  only  prep aration, and the next day they  start  
working; p last erin g the w alls w it h concret e.  
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T he res pondent is  engaged in this typ e of activity  for four y ears.T he reason w hy he started 
working as p last ering worker is because of his p oor financial stat us. The resp ondent claims that 
he simp ly has no other choice. H e knew  this job and t hat's why he st arted p lastering houses and 
other  buildin gs.  
 
T he res pondent is  say ing that  he didn't  have any financial supp or t f rom his p arents or brothers or 
sisters and t his is why  he had to do something that will bring h im incomes.  
 
Descrip tion and level of en gagement 
 
T he res pondent st ates that the main source of in come is t he one of informal labor ; mak in g 
concret e and plaster ing buildings with concrete. 
 
In the activity  of making the concret e and plaster in g are n eeded the follow in g in gred ients :  
sand, cement, and w ater for mixing.  This is done with a sp ecial device called mixer. A lw ays  the 
client p rovides the resp ondent and his team with t he mixer. T here is one other  dev ice  for making 
the p last ering smoot her, another bucket t hat t hey  use for putting the concrete  and a  h andy device 
for  p last ering the walls that is made of metal. First of a ll they  do the rough p last ering or the f irs t 
hand and then t hey do t he final p lastering or t he second/smoother  hand. It dep ends  from t he 
client's wish. T he ingred ient s are not that exp ensive in general.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  it  is a kind of  job that requires a  p hy sical st rength. Somet imes  also it  
is  dangerous because t hey have t o make met al equip ment for cli mbin g high w alls and s up p ort ing 
them w hile they  plaster  the upp er par ts of  t he w all. Esp ecially, it is dangerous w hen the 
p last ering is  done outs ide t he buildin g.  
 
T he res pondent wakes  up  very early, 6:30 or 7:00. He sends his daughters at  school and t hen 
goes to w ork.  
 
He works  every  day , s even day s per  week usually  but somet imes he stay s at home on Sunday s.  
 
T he res pondent st arts working at  8:00 am until 7 :00 pm.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that   t his typ e of  w ork is not constant  because it dep ends a lot on t he 
season and weather conditions. 
 
T he res pondent conducts this  work with two other p eop le.  
T he duties are shared in this way: one person p repares t he material and the other two do t he  
actual p lastering. 
 
T he earnin gs are shared b ased on the skills. Tw o skilled workers get t he  same amount  of money  
whereas t he unskilled worker  is p aid les s than the ot her t wo.  
 
T he res pondent does not  p refer t o get  involved int o other  teams and work with different p eop le. 
He is  satisfied w ith the w orkers of the group and t hey do not have p roblems.  
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T he res pondent st ates that somet imes  they  have w ritten agreement  with customers but most  of 
the time t he agreement is verbal.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  the customers are satisf ied wit h the  services of  respondent.  
 
T here are rarely  any  dissatisfact ions or comp laints about t he work and if there are any then it  is 
usually  about the cost of  the service.  
 
T he res pondent is  int erested in finding a job in a comp any that  deals w ith the s ame activity , but 
again, he is mentionin g t he fact t hat he will not work in t his fie ld for longer t han three or four 
y ears.  
 
T he res pondent has thought about starting his own business. I t is a business with making kebabs. 
He has a dip loma and he w ill gl adly  go back to this business . H owever , because of  the lack of 
money  the resp ondent  cannot start his own business.  
 
T he res pondent say s that if  there w ere more customers, he and his t eam would be able to 
accommodate their  request s and work even harder  w hen the season is ap p rop riate.  
 
T he advantages of this  activit y are the fact that it  p rovides an income to a family and during the 
summer there is a lot of  work. T he disadvantages are the diffi cult y of t he job it self  and 
sometimes it can be very  dan gerous.  
 
Income 
 
T he resp ondent does not w ant t o answer the question regard ing t he total earn ings  wit h this  
act ivit y.  
 
He claims that the earnings  very  from season because dur ing the summer and sp ring, p eop le 
build houses and the weat her is app rop riate for p last ering the house inside. This is not the case 
during the winter because t he  weather conditions imp ede the work and basically  during the 
winter the resp ondent stay s home and he does not w ork.  
 
T here is a  comp et ition and t here are ot her p eop le who offer the same services w ith low er p rices. 
Nevertheless, the resp ondent states  that  he is interested in providing a qu alitat ive work and for 
his  services he ch arges more than the ot hers because he know s how  to do this job and he resp ects  
the time and effor t he p uts in it.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  he is satis fied with t he  incomes but  only  dur ing t he r ight season.  
He does not  have a chance to save money .  
He can supp ort  his family needs to some ext ent.  
Ot her family  members  are not w orkin g, so it is only  t he respondent  w ho earns incomes.  
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T aking into cons iderat ion t he  effort and time sp ent for  doing this act ivity , the resp ondent  says 
that  it is not  that  much p rofitable job. T hey  sp ent a lot of  energy and t ime and t he earnin gs are ok 
but not  w hen y ou consider t he ot her jobs and t he money y ou make by  doing other activities.  
 
T he res pondent does not  know whether  t here is something els e he can do more eas ily  that will 
bring h im the same amount of money .  
 
T he earnin gs have been low er last six months because the s eason w as not approp riat e for  
p ract icing this kind of activity .  
 
T he number  of customers over the past six months has been the s ame as usually  is in this t ime of 
y ear.  
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he resp ondent p lans t o continue to w ork in the future but he would rat her work in the formal 
sect or t hough he is a little bit p essimistic about this issue.  
 
He p refers t o work in a factory  or company with specific w orkin g hours. In t his case one can 
sp end more t ime with his family  and do other things and not  only  work. In the informal labor  
that  t he  resp ondent is engaged, on e w orks all day lon g, goes home late, takes a s how er and goes 
to bed. Every day  is  the same because of t he nat ure of the work. 
 
T he res pondent does not  have any concrete p lan to broaden his activit y or seek a different job.  
 
T he res pondent does not  know whether  in the future he will earn more or not. M ost  p robably he 
will as in the future it will be good weat her but since he is not sure about it he  say s that he 
doesn’t  know whether  the number of customers w ill increase.  
 
T he res pondent sees himself and his family in the future livin g in K os ovo. H e used to live in 
Germany  w here he didn’ t w ork anything. He claims that life t here w as easier and other  family 
members would like  to go b ack t o Germany  and live there. Life is s imp ly better t here, the 
res pondent claims. 
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosovo and other countries 
 
T he res pondent say s that he and his team p rovide services outs ide t he tow n of Pris ht ina very  
oft en. I f t hey  could, t hey would p rovide services t o other  countries as w ell.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  he know s how much earn t he p eop le who do the same job in other 
countries. He say s that they  are p aid at least 15 DM  per hour.  
 
T here are some T urkis h group s t hat came in K osovo and do the s ame job. They  are def initely  
p erceived as comp etition because they  p rovide their services with much lower p rices  but the 
quality  of  their w ork is lower  as well. For examp le, the resp ondent’s team charged 2.8 Euros p er 
M eter Square, w hereas the T urkish group s can work for 2 Euros p er Meter Square.  
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Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  

 
The respondent lives in Prisht ina f or almost 27 years.  

He and his family  do not have any  prop erty  elsew here.  
 
He knows his neighbours and he states that the relations betw een them are very good.  
T hey often see each ot her.  
 
T he res pondent also says that his relations with colleagues are v ery  good. They never have 
dis agreements , as they are neighbours wit h each other.  
 
T he res pondent did not w ork as a plaster ing worker before the war. H e liv ed in G ermany  before 
the war  and t here was no need t o be engaged in such d an gerous and dif f icult activities. 
 
T he res pondent claims  that  the relations between p eop le in gen eral h ave ch an ged a  lot from t he 
time before the w ar. Before the war, he states, peop le w ere more generous to each ot her and they  
loved each other  and were ready  t o sacr ifice more, whereas now, af ter the war, it doesn’ t matt er 
if  y ou t o y our parent or  y our sist er or  some close f riend. T he re lations are not that close any more 
and p eop le are more selfish.  
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 17 
Resp ondent  Profile – R epai r equipment 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 42  
Education: T he resp ondent  has comp let ed tw o colleges (three y ears  of super ior academic 
training), poly technic school and techni cal schoo l, energetic s ection. T he f irst  school he f inished 
in M itrovica in 1981, and t he other  in Pris ht ina in 1990. 
 
Health: Respondent s cla ims to be in good p hysical condition. H e feels fit and able  to perform 
any  kind of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Resp ondent  lives together with his w ife  and f iv e children.  He owns a f lat in  Pr ishtina. The oldest  
child is 19 y ears old, and the y oungest is 7. The old est child st udies A lban ian Literature, t wo are  
in secondary  s chool and two other children are in p rimary  school. 
 
Resp ondent  has his fat her and mother, and four  brothers. H is parents, and tw o of his brot hers, 
live in x., whereas one of h is brothers lives in A meri ca and the ot her in Germany . All of  his  other  
brothers live in x., together  w ith his parents. 
 
Resp ondents’ wife has finished s econdary  school and she is a housew ife .  
 
Household income 
 
Only  the resp ondent contributes to his families ’ bud get. H e is also employ ed in the x., where h e 
works full time. He receives a monthly salary in the x., and a lso he practices his informal labor. 
He doesn’t receive any  sort of ot her income whatsoever . 
 
His w ife was never emp loy ed. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent  has been working in t he   x. for t he p ast 22 y ears. He has started to w ork in t he x. 
immed iately  after  his studies. At  the beginning he was emp loy ed as a t echnician. Aft er a while, 
he was promoted, and received a p osition equivalent  to p eople w ho finish their  college studies. 
In the beginn in g of  the ‘90 his p osition was changed. He remembers a  case that 8 engineers used 
to work as unskilled workers dur ing t hat t ime. He cla ims t hat he als o had t o work night  shif ts, 
and t hey had a p ressure to leave their w orking p os ition. T hey  w ere discr imin ated by  the 
management because of their n at ionality . They  all agreed to stay  in their working p osit ion, and 
not to give any  reason t o be expelled fro m work. 
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During the t ime the resp ondent w as w orking in the x., he h ad a sort  of a p ermanent decree, w hi ch 
he sign ed w hen he start ed to work. In this decree it w as w ritten the position that  he practice, his 
res ponsibilities, and other  details  of his arran gement  w ith the comp any. This  decree could on ly  
be changed if y ou are p romoted or degraded f ro m your p osit ion. To date, they are still working 
in the x. wit h the same p ermanent decrees that  t hey used to w ork before the war . They  are now  
chan gin g the s ystem of w ork, and he believes that  they will have shor t and medium-t ime p eriod 
contracts. 
 
After the war, t he respondent  has comp let ed some sup erior academic courses and now he 
p ract ices the position of a manager in his off ice. He works in a dep art ment that controls t he 
stocks in the trade. H is office is responsible to issue equip ment and material to rep air damaged 
sect ions of  the p ower p lant s. 
 
Before the w ar, respondent claims that he has been discriminat ed, as he was p ut  t o work in low er 
p osit ion in t he  p ower  station than he was qualified. H is earn in gs were very  low, and they  did 
hardly dif fer from the earnings of unqualifi ed w orkers. 
 
He has also worked par t time for  new spaper  x. H e lik es t o writ e p oems, and he has p ublished 
four books so far. H ow ever, while the informal and formal job that he  p ractice brin gs him 
money , his third act ivity , as he claims, brin g exp enses to his budget. For his last  book he sp ent 
some 1500 Euros, and he c lai ms that he  still did not cover t hese exp enses. H e says that  he is 
happy  that he can p ublish his books, and t his gives him satisfact ion althou gh he does not have 
any  material benef it  from t his activity . 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Resp ondent  started to p ract ice his informal l abor three y ears after  he has start ed to work in the 
p ower sta tion. T o date , he has over  18 y ears of exp erience. 
 
At  the beginnin g, h e was workin g to gether  with a fri end. A fter  some sev en or e ight  y ears, his  
fr iend quit and he remained alone unt il h is brother joined him. His fr iend had a regist ered f irm  
and he needed someone to have books and stamps of a  firm so he cou ld w ork legally. N owaday s, 
res pondent works  toget her w ith his brother. H is brother has f inished metallurgic  college, and has  
only  one more exam to finish his gradu ate  studies. He also works in a school as a t eacher. 
 
Resp ondent  w orks in a store that  is  situated in x. He says  that  he pays the rent to the municipalit y 
for  the land that  uses. T he area that t his store is now  situated was destroy ed dur ing t he war , and 
every  one in t hat area had to rebuild stores if  they  w anted t o work. N ow  t here are some 15-20  
stores in that area. In addition, t hey  all p ay rent to municip ality  for using t he land. They pay 
y early rent to the municip ality . Previously , before the war , he  was working in a store  in Prisht ina, 
and he was als o workin g home. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  more incom e br ings  him  the informal labor.  How ever, he  consid ers bot h 
employments as  alt ernative segments t o one another . A lthough now aday s he has more work in  
his  informal labor , he say s t hat the formal labor is i mp ortant to him as well, as giv es him secur it y 
and s ees it t o be a constant  w ork and br ings him constant  earnin gs. 
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Resp ondent  claims that  he is interested to keep  bot h forms of  employment. How ever, he’d rather  
p refer the informal emp loy ment that he is currently  p racticing as he earns much more.  
Furthermore, he claims that  he needs s ome p reconditions , as he has to inves t more money  if he 
want s t o p ract ice his informal emp loy ment in full cap acit y. 

 
Formal vs. Informal labor 

Formal Informal 
1. Constant earnings  1. Higher earnin gs 

2. Low resp onsibilities  2. Bigger t he  resp onsibilities  
3. Less  stressful and less tir ing 3. Contr ibute to families w ho are in need 

4. O ther benefit ions, such as pens ion and 
social insurance 

4. M eet  interes ting peop le, and sometimes 
have to deal wit h very  difficult  customers  

5. Out of 8 working hours, t here are less than 
three effective hours – have t o be p res ent all 

the time 

5. I f y ou w ork four hours , you’ ll get p aid for 
t hos e four hours 

  
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Resp ondent  claims t hat they  p rovide service to en ergetic equipment. In gen eral, they do not 
rep air e lectronic devices, such as  T V, etc.  
 
T he equip ment t hat the resp ondent  mostly rep airs are refrigerators, and his brother  most ly  rep airs  
washing m achin es. T hey have divided t he w ork, so they could be more organ ized, although 
res pondent claims that he can rep air t he  was hing machines and the e lect ric  stove as w ell. Amon g 
other  devices that  they rep air  are also vacuum cleaners, boiler , heaters etc. 
 
Resp ondent  has registered the f irm and he p ay s for all the expens es. His  brothers, who works 
with him at the store, keep s a ll the earnings for himself . While the respondent  p ay s for the rent, 
and ot her cost s of  the store , his brother doesn’t p ay  for  anything. Resp ondent claims that it’s not 
easy  for his brot her to practice his employment at school and his informal labor as w ell. 
How ever, the earnings  that  he gets from his informal labor p rep are him morally  to p erform his 
duties t ow ard the students in school bet ter. 
 
In addition, in the s tore that the resp ondent  runs there are one p ractit ioner, and also one p ers on 
who answer the p hone and w ho st ay s in the store w hile the others are out. T he secretary works 
six day s a  week, and has a constant salary . 
 
Resp ondent  p ract ice his work in the store, as well as in the fie ld. He cla ims t hat 80 p er cent of 
the rep airs are made in the field. If the rep air is not s o big, t han he is able t o do t he  rep air in t he  
houses of  his clients , w hereas if  it’s any major damage than he has to transp ort  t he  equip ment in 
his  store. He keeps his usual kit  for  common rep airs in his car w herever he  go es. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  it is p oss ible for him enlar ge his activit ies. He say s that refr igerators and 
other  house equip ment will alw ay s be a p art  of every  ones house. As long as t hey have such 
equip ment, they  w ill have a need for someone to maintain t his equip ment functioning. Therefore, 
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res pondent claims that it  is  p ossible for him, if s up p ort ed financial ly , to have more workers and 
have bi gger capacity . 
 
Resp ondent  says that  he is us ed to his long w orking hours, and h e feels addict ed to his work. H e 
works seven days  a week, and if one day  he doesn’t work than he feels t hat something is missin g 
for  that  day . He also enjoy s very  much working w ith p eople. He claims that he learned a lot  
while working with different kind of p eople, as t hroughout his carrier he has m et different kind 
of people f rom all levels of  the societ y. N owaday s, t hey give sp ecial d iscount t o marty rs’  
famil ies and families t hat have social as sistance. Before t he  war, he c laims, t he p eop le working 
in education were p rivileged. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  y early he has  10 f ree d ay s . He has  to arran ge with his brot her for on e of  
them to be in the office, while the ot her is on vacation.  
 
Resp ondent  w orks seven days a week. D uring the workin g day s he works in t he af ternoon, 
whereas dur in g t he weekends  he works all d ay  long. D urin g the s ummer time, he c laims, of ten 
they  stay  in t he st ore up to 10 or 11 o’clock in the evenin g. He also says  that  he must work on 
Sunday s as well as if t he deep  f reezer  is  broken on Saturday  evening or Sunday  than it’s a r isk 
for  the ice to melt  and all the food that  is ins ide to rotten. T herefore , t hey  mus t be all time on 
stand by . 
 
During the summer time, when the t emp erat ures are high, the refr igerators  get broken oft en, and 
the work of t he resp ondent  increases. Resp ondent claims t hat t he w orks increases for some 100 
p er cent dur ing t he w inter time. On the other  hand, during the wintertime, t he  work for rep airing 
the equip ment  for  heat increases and they  substit ute the w ork for  repairing refr igerators that 
decreases durin g t he  wintert ime. In add it ion, customers call them immediately  as soon as the  
heater does not function dur ing the w inter time because they  get cold very quickly.  
 
Resp ondent  claims that  in the summer t he  condit ions for t hem t o w ork are more conven ient  and 
much easier  than durin g the w int er. 
 
Us ually , clients call the  resp ondent and exp lain t he problem.  After the first convers ation,  
res pondent exp lains what  he ass umes t hat it is broken in t heir  equip ment . H e exp lains that if he 
goes and visits him, t han the cli ent only for the visit  has to pay five  euros. A fter  the examination,  
res pondent explains  in det ail what  needs t o be done. If the client chooses the resp ondent t o fix 
his  equip ment , than t hos e five euros are  erased and he only charges the pr ice for the repair. T hey  
have only  verbal agreement, and resp ondent  claims that  they firstly  inform the c lient  w hat w ill be  
the cost of t he repair.  
 
Resp ondent  claims that some of  the customers ask for the p rices of t he rep air and see where if  
they can find somewhere cheap er. In some ot her cases , when the cust omer does not have the 
money , then t he respondent  waits for them a few w eeks, and in some cases  enables  them to pay 
in few installments. H e says it’s illogi cal t o leave a deep f reezer  broken only  if  the customer  
currently  does  not have the money  to p ay  for t hat service. 
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Resp ondent  claims that  he had only  a  few  p roblems so far w ith the customers. He further  claims 
that  he finishes t he job correctly  and does not leave any  space for  the customer t o be unsat isf ied 
with what has been fixed. T he only  p roblem that occurs is the p rice that  he charges. Some p eople 
have diffi cult financial condition and they  seek for other mechanics . Resp ondent c laims t hat he  
has the best  quality of t he sp are  p roducts that  he offers . H e has his usual supp liers, and he knows 
the quality  of every  product. Suppliers have trust in the resp ondent, and t hey  give the goods  and 
res pondent can p ay  for the goods lat er. 
 
Resp ondent  mostly p ractices his work in Prishtina  and x. A lso, he goes to the surrounding 
villages, up  t o some 15 kilometers within the range. He travels further only  on sp ecial cases , 
when a f riend or a  relative calls him. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he is currently  w orking full cap acity . In a few  words, he  receives the list  
from t he p erson who answers the p hone of t he p eop le who have cal led and makes up  the 
p rior ities. Only  sometimes it happen that all t he p eop le who call not to be served in t hat s ame 
day . If so, he calls them up  on t he p hone and informs t hem about  the time of  the  visit. 
 
On the end, every  customer t hat has been served is given a p iece of p ap er where  it  is w ritten 
what  has been chan ged, the service p rovided, t he p rice p aid, and the dat e of the rep air . Almost 
for  every  rep air he giv es t he guarant ee for  si x mont hs, and somet imes for  a year. He keep s a 
copy  of that  p ap er, so he knows who have been served and how lon g the guarantee  last s. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t hey have a long exper ien ce and p eop le know  him. He has regular 
customers, and t hey p refer him to their friends. He says t hat good mech anics are chased by their  
customers, and even when he ch an ges the st ore customers go and look for hi m. 
 
Inc ome 
 
Resp ondent claims that working 24 day s a month, he earns tw ice as much in his informal labor  
as he earns in his form al labor. While he  earns 300 euros in h is  formal engagement, usual income 
throughout the y ear from his informal emp loy ment is around 600 euros per month. 
 
Income dep ends on the season: while on t he summer t ime he can work more, on the w inter  the 
amount  of w ork decreases. On t he other  hand, the beginnin g of the mont h is  also p roductive, as 
p eop le get their  salar ies and f ix the equ ipment in t he  house t hat need rep air. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that he  is satisfied with t he earnings. However , he claims t hat t he  economic 
situation is decreasing and he foresees t hat he will not  have so much work as he currently  has. 
He mentions that  sometimes he visit s t wo or three places, where he has been called, and works  
only  on one p lace as the ot her two don’ t have the financial means to rep air the equip ment.  
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he manages to save some money , most ly  during the summer. 
 
He considers his w ork to be p rof itable, consider in g t he time and the effor t t hat he has t o p ut on 
his  labor . Moreover, after t he war, the f ist  t wo y ears, resp ondent claims that he had a  lot  of work. 
On the third y ear the diagram of intensity  of  work decreased, and now the fourth year it’s 
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decreasin g more. He clai ms t hat the intensity  of  work now is some forty p ercent  less than after 
the war . 
 
T he p rices t hat t hey  charge dep end on the p rice that they  p ay  for the spare p ar ts. Before the w ar, 
they  used to buy  t hings f rom the Slov enian company  Gorenje, and the p rices  were high. 
M oreover, t he  st ock used t o p ass  tw o or three supp liers when t hey  finally reached the 
res pondent. H owever, af ter the war, t he  easiness t o buy  spare p ar ts is greater  and the p rices are 
far  cheap er than they  used to be. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Resp ondent  claims to be interest ed to increase  his activit ies. H e doesn’t  have any  concrete p lans, 
and he hop es that the earnings will be good and he’ ll be  able to save some money and invest  in 
his  work. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  one more person is needed for the st ore that they  have. T hey  need one 
more p erson who can stay all day  in t he  store, as sometimes bot h he and his brother are busy  
with their  regular work. T he secretary  opens the store every  day, but  sometimes t hey  cannot 
res pond quickly  due to their  other  obligation. 
 
He doesn’t want  t o go abroad. H e is interested t o stay in Kosova and have no intent ions 
what soever to leave t he country . 
 
Resp ondent  says there  are not any workers f rom abroad w ho come from other  countr ies and 
p ract ice his craft .  
 
Comp etit ion is very  high. Resp ondent s ay s t hat it’s very  fortunat e for  t hem t o have so much 
work, t aking into account t he number  of the mechanics that are in the city . He say s that he knows  
p eop le who have their st ores in t he cent er of  the city  and earns less than five euros p er day. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  workers who are contracted by KFOR have much more work than t hey  
have. T hey have many things  that  t hey rep air for K FO R forces . Mostly, t hey earn insta lling a ir 
condit ioners. H e say s that they  order up to 200 air  condit ioner at once, and that ’s a  very  large 
amount  of money  in the very  beginnin g, and also later they  maintain t hem as  well. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
Resp ondent  lives in  x. from 1974. Before he used to live in the vill age x., mun icipalit y x. In 
Cikatove fami ly  s till owns two and a half hectare of land. They  used to cult ivate the land two 
y ears before the war, but they  have st opped ever since. N ow , they  gave it  for  usage to t heir 
relatives w ho live t here. 
 
From 1974 the family  has moved to x., and t hey still live t here. After the w ar, res pondent has 
bought a flat in Pr ishtina. Resp ondent visits his parents frequently . 
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Since he w orks over  time, he do esn’ t have much time t o visit his new nei ghbors. M oreover, he 
claims that he doesn’ t know any  of  them. 
 
Relat ions w ith the colleagues are  rep ort ed to be very  good. Resp ondent claims that they  consult 
each other frequently . He mentioned that somet imes it happ en that they  face p roblems that have 
never faced before, and t hey had to consult others for  t he  rep air. They had to rep air an electronic 
refrigerator, and they  didn’ t have sp are parts. T hey  had to change many  p arts, and change the 
whole sy st em of  w ork – from electronic  to energetic, so t hey could make t he refr igerator 
funct ion again. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t he  solidarity  between the p eop le  who p ractice his labor is still present 
and obvious . H owever , he claims that before the war the solidarit y was higher , and the help  and 
supp ort was much higher that it  is now. Current ly , p eople are more indep endent and they  are not 
so close to other  p eop le. A fter t he war, the level of humanit y has decreased. Before t he w ar, 
mechanic had to be in a closer r elat ions w ith other mechani cs as there  was  less sp are  p art s t han 
now; now lot of sp are parts are available in t he  market and every body have access t o these  
p roducts. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t he  solidarity  between the mechanics that used t o work before the war  is 
great er, whereas t he mechanics that start ed t o p ract ice their  act ivity  aft er the w ar didn’t 
exp erien ce w hat t hey have before t he w ar. He clai ms that even the mechanics sometimes make 
mistakes, and the ot her mechanics that lat er try  to repair the equip ment cover if the previous 
mechanic m ade a mist ake. This happ ens most of t he time, and the ot her mechanic say s t hat the 
damage was  caused from elect ric ity . 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he has to be up  to dat e w ith the new productions. He claims that  now 
there is a new gas that  is being used for refr i gerators, and is  flammable, whil e t he p revious gases 
were not flammable. One must know how  to read the sign on the bott le, otherwise can lead to a  
dis aster. I f he sees certain si gns, then he takes furt her measures of s ecurit y and all this he has  
learned in school. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  t he  p rice is not crucial for all the customers to decide whom they  shall 
hire t o rep air t heir equip ment .  
 
Key to success  
1. Respondent cla ims that he learned the craft from a descent and exp erience mechanic 
2. Professional comp etence has t o be hi gh 
3. One must know how  t o incorporate professional comp etence in practice 
4. Be good, sin cere and p atient wit h cust omers  
5. Affection tow ard w ork 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code: 18 
Resp ondent  p rofile - Musi cian 

 
Personal socio - demographic informati on 

 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 25 
Education: T he resp ondent  has finished 12 y ears of education. He f inished secondary  school of  
construction in Pr ishtina. He finished the secondary  school in houses-schools.  
Health: T he respondent cla ims that  he is very healthy  and he never had healt h p roblems. Health 
does not  imp ede him t o work dif ferent  jobs.  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
5 p eop le live in t he household of t he res pondent.  
 
T he res pondent lives w it h his p arents , one sister, and his wife. Five family  members are adults. 
T here are no children are under 15 years. There is one student in the household. T he resp ondent's  
wife is study ing econo mics . T here are no eld er ly  p eop le.  
 
Father of the resp ondent  has finished 14 years of  education. 
Sis ter of t he  resp ondent has f inis hed 14 y ears of education. 
Wife of  the resp ondent has  finished 14 y ears of educat ion and now she is att ending university . 
 
All family  members dep end on the incomes of t he respondent excep t for his sist er becaus e she 
works as well in a  p rivat e company  as adminis trat ive assist ant.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he p rimary  income earner  in the household is  the resp ondent.     
T here are ot her income earn ers: the resp ondent's s ister  w ho works in a p rivate comp any  and 
earns  300 Euros per  mont h.  
Father of the resp ondent  does not w ork.  
T here is no pens ion or  any  social aid.  
Brothers of the resp ondent  live in G ermany. O ne of them works as a driver of  truck whereas the 
other  works  in a const ruction comp any . T he respondent  claims that  both of t hem help  f inancially  
the resp ondent’s  family. 
T he res pondent does not  know what are the total average mont hly  household incomes. 
 Regu lar incomes are 300 Euros, w hich is the salary  of  his sister. 
 

Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
T he res pondent has never w orked before. He alw ays  dealt w ith music, as it is something that  he 
likes to do and somet hing t hat he  knows how  t o do it.  
T he reason why  the resp ondent  didn't work is because he cl aims that  he does n't like any  ot her 
p rofess ion.  
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He is  currently  not  formally  employ ed and he never had a job w ith a contract. 
He does p refer to be emp loyed formally. But he  would rat her cont inue his s tudies in the school 
of music, specifically studies in drums. Unfort unately, in Kosova there is no s uch school for 
drums and t he respondent cannot afford to study  abroad and p ay  for his school 
 
 

Informal labor engagement 
 
T he res pondent p lay s in drums. He st arted p lay ing drums since he w as in p rimary school. 
Initia lly , he play ed dif ferent  typ e of music, sp ecifically rep  music. H owever, because rep  music 
is  not p aid, the resp ondent was obliged to change the typ e of music and play  folk music as t his 
typ e of music is mostly  request ed and brings most  incomes in t he  sp here of music. 
 
One drum-play er, x., t aught t he respondent how to play  p roper ly  drums. He is very  good 
musician and as resp ondent states « he put  me in the right  p ath.» 
 
T he res pondent has been engaged in informal labor act ivit ies for ten y ears.  
 
T he most  imp ortant  job for the resp ondent is p lay ing drums. H e enjoys his work a lot and he 
would never chan ge the p rofession.  
 
T he res pondent p ossesses his  own drums. First he had cheap drums  and t hen his  brother  send 
him drums f rom Germ any. When he got these drums, the cost was 4000 DM. Now, t he  
res pondent made great er investment s and his drums are much bet ter and their valu e is around 
6000 Euros. 
 
He didn't have any  supp ort  from any organization or  any one except  his brothers. 
 
T he res pondent sp ends a  lot  of time play ing drums. He does t hat for hobby  and livin g. Even 
though, the resp ondent does not like folk music and if he w as abl e t o choose, he w ould p lay 
drums for  rep  music .  
 
T he res pondent  does not  have his ow n bend. He is indep endent and many  bands  call him and h e 
jus t p lays  w ith them for one or several n ight s. 
 
He p lays for famous bands, such as x. 
 
T here is no sp ecial w ay clients contact him. Basically, all musicians’ stay  and hang out  in the 
same p laces so they  know each ot her and whenever they  need a drum-p lay er  they  call t he  
res pondent.  
 
T his activity  is reliable source of  income but dep ends on t he seas on. 
 
Family  alway s supp orted the resp ondent becaus e his  fat her w as musician t oo. Brothers of the 
res pondent supp orted him in financial way . 
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Ot her household members are not involv ed in this act ivit y.  
 
T he res pondent conducts this  act ivity  outside his house, mainly  in t he restaurant s. 
 
T he main reason w hy the resp ondent is engaged in this  activit y is because he likes p laying drums 
and t his is what he knows best. Even though he does  not like the kind of  music h e play s, he does 
that  only for money .  
 
T he res pondent didn't have any  educat ion or  training re lated t o this specific activity . He w ould 
like t o att end some course or trainin g but as mentioned before , there is no such t hing in K os ova. 
 
T he res pondent would like t o join a formal band or orchestra of t he te levis ion or  radio. There  is  
one bi g band t hat does  music. But  p eop le who s elect ed the members of  this orchestra, made a lot 
of discrepancies and they  s elect ed p eop le who t hey know or have family  rela tions. 
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he main source of in comes is w orkin g as  drum p lay er. 
 
Basical ly , the resp ondent plays drums and no other  ins truments.  
 
Different bands contact  the resp ondent and give him different  offers and then the respondent s 
decides for  which b and he will p lay .  
 
T hey p lay  the usual pop ular song so t he  resp ondent says that there is no need for special p ract ice 
dep ending on the band he w ill p lay  with.  
 
T he res pondent claims  that  Kosovars do not  have culture for  assessing the music and the band 
members. A s lon g as t he at mosp here is good and t hey make «s ome noise» , no one really cares 
about the quality  of the music.  
 
He works  as much as he has reques ts.  
 
T he res pondent wakes  up  quite late if  he has  worked a ni ght before. He is not engaged in any 
other  kind of act ivity  excep t for p lay ing drums .  
 
T he res pondent works  usually  f rom 8:00 p m to 4:00 am. He is us ed to working during the night.  
 
T he res pondent's work is not constant because s ometimes he has work and sometimes he doesn't. 
It  dep ends f rom the season. From late M ay  t o August  he has a lot of w ork. Last year, the 
res pondent says that he had to w ork almost every  night.  
 
T he res pondent conducts his work indep endently in the s ense t hat he is not a  p art  of any band but  
he play s music w it h dif ferent  kind of peop le .  
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T he res pondent claims  that  he does  not have any  agreements with c lient s. They just contact  him 
and t ell him about the time and place where he w ill p lay. 
 
T he res pondent ment ions t he fact that he has to be well dressed all the time as he play s mus ic in 
weddings, en gagements, different p art ies, and birt hday p arties so it  is very important to be clean 
and w ell dressed. Sometimes t he lack of e lect ric ity  and lack of w ater is very  annoy ing. 
 
T he res pondent agrees verb ally  w it h clients. N one of the orchestras  is  registered. They  all work 
as pr ivate  entities t herefore  there is no cont ract or written agreem ent w ith them. 
 
T he clients are generally  sat isfied w it h the way  the resp ondent  p lay s t he  drums. Again, t he 
res pondent is mentioning the fact that only  a few  p eop le really  unders tand the  music so they  
cannot be cr itical towards the way he p lays the drums.  
 
In gen eral, t he respondent cla ims  that  musicians  in this  society  are not treat ed p rop er ly  as art ist s.  
 
T he res pondent works  full capacity alt hough he w ould be ab le to w ork even harder if there were 
more reques ts f rom different customers.  
 
T he res pondent is  int erested in finding a job in a p ublic orchestra or a band but not p rivat e one.  
 
T he dis advant age of  w orkin g as musician is that one is  not given the chan ce to p lay the music he 
or she likes because only folk music is p aid well. O ne cannot survive by p lay ing rep  or  other  
typ es of music. T he resp ondent  says that  he would rather  p lay  drums for money  only tw ice a 
week but since this is the only  source of incomes and the only activity  he is engaged in, he h as 
no ot her options. Another  dis advantage is the repetit ive movement of the legs and hands and 
sometimes t he  res pondent feels p ain in his lef t leg.  
 
T he res pondent has never t hought  of starting his own p rivate business. 
 

Income 
 
T he res pondent earns about 150 Euros p er night .  
 
T he earnin gs vary from season to s eason because durin g the s ummer p eop le have more p art ies, 
engagement s, and weddings.  
 
During the w inter  the resp ondent has less work. 
 
T he res pondent is  very  satisfied with earnings esp ecial ly  w hen compared to the earnings of 
p rofess ors or  teachers. 
  
He has a chance to save a s mall amount  of money . 
 
He supp ort his family  needs and they  have a  decent life. 
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Ot her family  members  are workin g. The resp ondent's sister  works in a p rivate comp any  and she 
earns  300 Euros per  mont h.  
 
T he res pondent say s that this job is p rofitable because for a short  time one can gain a  lot  of 
money .  
 
Over  the p ast six months, t he  respondent cla ims  that  he has  earned les s because the season of  
work starts in M ay  and lasts until Sept ember. 
 

Pl ans / Hopes for the future 
 
T he p lans for the future are to cont inue working as a mus ician in weddin gs, p art ies, etc .  
 
T he res pondent exp ects to keep  working in t he  same w ays and activities  in the near future.  
 
He would like t o be engaged in the formal labor  market but  he is very  p essimis tic because he 
does not  know of any orchestras that will function as true orchestras of the TV or  radio.  
 
He thinks  that  in the future  he w ill earn more because of the season.  
 
One of the p roblems is maint aining the drums because if something breaks up , he has t o buy  it 
and t he p arts of the drums are very  exp ensive. There  are a few shops here in Kosova t hat se ll 
p arts of the music  inst rument s so there is no need to go to a  dif ferent  country  for getting t he  
drums fixed.  
 
He sees his future  in Kosova and none of the family  memb ers  want  to leave Kosova and live 
abroad.  
 

 
L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 

 
T he res pondent p rovides  his services out side the t own. It  dep ends w here the par ties take p lace, in 
which restaurant s.  
 
T he respondent is interested in working abroad. H e had once an oppor tunity  to go in Sw iss and 
p lay  drums but  his app lication for Visa  w as refused. In t he  fut ure, if he  h as again op p or tunity  to 
go and work outside the country , he w ould gladly  do so. 
 
T he resp ondent does not know how much other  p eop le w ho are engaged in the same activit y 
abroad earn but he believes that  musicians in gen eral are treated much better in other count ries  
than they  are in K os ova.  
 

Com muni ty coherence / social capi tal 
 
T he res pondent has been livin g in Prishtina for  a ll his l ife. H e w as born in Pr ishtina. 
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He or his family  does not have any  p rop erty  outside Pr ishtina.  
 
T he res pondent knows his neighbors and he say s that t he  relationships bet ween them are very  
good. They  help  each other.  
 
With colleagues the relat ionship s are good and they  help  each other. 
 
Before the w ar, the resp ondent worked as musician.  
 
T he res pondent say s that relations betw een p eop le have chan ged from b efore the war because 
p eop le now are more s elf ish. In general, no one has time to t hink about others  p roblems. People 
used to go more to each other  and d iscuss p roblems with p eop le but now  all p eople care only  
themselves.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 19 
Respondent Profile – Growing of  crops  
 
Personal socio-demographic information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 60  
Education: The res pondent has complet ed universi ty; he has a degree in sociol ogy. He has 
finished hi s universit y degree in 1985 in x.  
 
Health:  Respondents cl aims  t o be in an excellent  phys ical condi tion.  H e never had healt h 
problem s. Even though the respondent is a little bit old, he feels fit  and abl e t o perform any  ki nd 
o f work.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
T hey are 8 members of the family. T he respondent lives together  with his wife, his three  sons, 
his daughter, his daught er i n law, and his nephew. T he nephew  i s a ni ne-mont h baby. T he w ife  
o f the respondent  is housewife and she finished the pri mary school. T he respondent’s children 
are  at tending the university, s o t here are tw o students, t he daughter and t he  son of t he  
res pondent. T here are  seven adults in the family and onl y one baby. Two of the respondent’s 
sons have fi nished s econdary school;  the other one i s now attendi ng the university. T he daughter  
in law has fini shed the secondary school and current ly she is unemployed.  
 
T hey li ve in a suburb of Pr ishtina and they poss es a hous e.  
 
Onl y the respondent’s wife, his daughter,  his daughter in law  and t he baby depend on the 
incom es of the respondents. The sons of the respondent work and they have their own i ncom es.  
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is the prim ary i ncome earner o f t he fam ily.  His three sons are empl oyed and t hey 
work. T wo of t hem work and live in Germany. T hey have thei r own pi zza restaurant,  and 
Hospital as a dri ver.   
 
 
Beside t he informal  engagement of the respondent, sometimes the sons of t he respondent send  
money t o thei r fami ly, which improves  the overall  financial situati on of t he res pondent's fami ly.  
T he respondent’s fami ly does not receive social aid or pension. 
 
Respondent family does not have any other income.  
 
T he average total  incomes o f the  fam ily are about  1400 Euros but  thi s is the case only w hen tw o 
sons from the G ermany send money to t he res pondent. O therwise, regul ar are the respondent’s 
and his son's i ncomes, w hi ch are about 700 Euros. 
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Respondent empl oyment hi story / experience 
Form al em ploym ent 

 
Respondent  has a lot of exp erience worki ng in t he  formal sect or. In the year 1964 h e used  t o 
work in the x.  His post title w as x. -  whi ch means that  the respondent's main duty w as t o sell and 
contract x. i n the region of Kosova. 
 
Later  on, the respondent w orked i n the x. for one year.  
T hen aft er t hat, he worked i n x. as an advert isement  and prepaym ent o ffi cer  until  1975.  From 
1975, t he respondent  is working in x. For  three years, t he post  o f the respondent w as x. and t hen 
his posit ion i s changed to x, si nce 1978. The respondent continues to work as x.  
 
T he respondent has been employed in the formal sect or for 38 years and 7 mont hs.  
 
He has  a  one-year contract. A s respondent declares, all  the empl oyees of x. have one-year  
contracts. Every year , the contract is renewed.  
 
T he descr iption of respondent's j ob comprises i nterpretation of di fferent  documents from Serbi an 
to Al bani an and vice versa. Because in Kosova there are minorities, t hey want  all the documents, 
punishment s, etc,  t o be i n t heir native language, that  is  Serbian, s o the respondent transl ates these 
documents for  them. 
 
T he res pondent clai ms that his s alary is regular  and he considers his job to be secure  for  as long 
as he has a contract. He doesn't  know what wi ll  happen after one y ear , w hen his contract  expires. 
Basical ly, no one knows if t he contracts will be t ermi nated or extended.  
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he res pondent works  as a gardener because he cul tivates all t he green vegetabl es in his land. He 
has 500-meter square of land that  he cultivates on regular  basis. He works in his land al l the 
spri ng and summer. T he first  it em t hat he cultivat es in the l and is t he green salad. The green 
sal ad has to be cultivated in autumn, in Novem ber, it grows and i n the spr ing it  is ready for  
sel ling.  
A fter  green salads, the respondent w orks the land and then he culti vates peppers, tomat oes, and 
potat oes. However , m ost of t he  peppers, tomat oes, and potatoes are used for  fam ily needs  more 
than sell ing.  
T he best item for selli ng is the green sal ad because as  respondent  declares, it is easy t o cultivate 
it, take care of it, and sell it.  T he respondent usually sells from 7000 t o 9000 green salads. 
 
T he respondent finds more import ant hi s job i n the formal s ector w here he w orks in x.  T he 
res pondent says t hat hi s act ivit y in the i nform al l abor  is  rat her of second ary importance and the 
reason why he does it is because he likes working and culti vating the land. 
 
T he respondent s ays that he li kes more the activities in the i nformal sect or w orking t he  land. 
How ever, he spends more time working in the formal  sect or because he goes t o work every day 
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and only in t he late afternoon he spends time cultivating his l and. Also,  duri ng the w eekend the 
res pondent works in his land. 
 
T he respondent claims t hat the w ork in the formal sect or i s continuous and he can alw ays count 
on his earnings from  the formal  sector , whereas,  the i nform al sector bri ngs him  more incomes 
only dur ing t he spring and summer season.  
 
T he respondent is wil ling t o be engaged i n both informal  and formal activities until  he has no 
problem s w ith healt h.  
 
T he respondent says t hat the reason why he is  engaged i n the activit y of grow ing crops is 
because he enjoys t his type of work and it brings i ncomes on a special time of year . T he 
res pondent declares t hat hi s nature is  very dynamic and h e cannot stay hom e and rest. He works 
as much as he can until 21:00 hours and rest s only until 6:00 in the morning.  
 
T he respondent declares that  he w as never  trained how to culti vate t he land and grow  crops and 
as far as he  remem bers, s uch trai ning were never organi zed. Respondent i s very i nteres ted to 
gain more knowledge about any kind of training regarding the culti vation of t he land. 
 
T he investment s are  quite modest. The respondent himsel f produces t he seeds  so t here is no need  
to buy the seeds. T here i s ar tifici al fert ili zer us ed for  the land that the respondent has to buy it  but 
in general he says that the investments are not that high. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he respondent w akes up at 6:00 every morning.  He goes to w ork at 7:00 o’cl ock. He works 
until 16:00 hrs. After  h e rests for  hal f an hour, he goes  t o his land that is near hi s house in order  
to work and cultivate the land. During the weekend,  the respondent also wakes up at 06:00 hours 
and he works the land al l day long until 20:00 or  21:00 hours. T he weekend is his favorit e par t o f 
the week.  
 
T he respondent works 7 days per week.  
 
T he res pondent says that his work is const ant except dur ing the wi nter.  T he respondent  says that 
obligations are divided.  T he wife o f t he  respondent is  very much engaged i n growing crops  
because she has more free time. The earni ngs are also divided more or l ess.   
 
T he respondent sells t he  salads and other  vegetables to the same people.  B ecause of the quality 
o f veget ables, the buyers never  change the provider  o f the salads and  other  vegetables.  T he 
res pondent does not  have a  contract w ith the buyers . T hey onl y have verbal agr eement about t he  
pri ce of the salads.   
 
Respondent claims t hat cust omers are very s atis fied wit h the quality of the veget ables.  T hey 
never have compl ains. In general,  the respondent clai ms that the customers are the same.  Most  of 
the customers buy t he vegetabl es every year,  on regular basis.   T he respondent al so provi des the 
transportat ion of the vegetables. 
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T he respondent cla ims t hat he cannot accom modate more requests for t he salads and other 
vegetabl es because he has no more time to s pend on cultivat ing t he land.  
 
T he respondent says that he i s not interested i n finding a di fferent j ob.  He is satis fied wit h his 
work, both i nform al and formal  labor and that's why he will conti nue to be engaged i n these 
act ivities.  
 
Income 
 
Respondent claims that on average he earns around 800 euros per season from sel ling the 
vegetabl es.  
 
Respondent  claims that the turnover differs very much b etween seasons. He declares t hat duri ng 
the spring and summer he has m ore w ork because this is the time when the veget ables are ready  
to be sold.  
 
Respondent  says that there is  not that much competi tion because people  now are getting lazy and 
since the profi t i s not  that high,  t hey don't  spend so much time on worki ng in something t hat does 
not br ing a l ot of incomes . T wo years ago, the com petition w as higher but t hat i s not the case  
recent years .  
 
T he respondent says that he is sa tisfied wit h the incom es he earns from his engagement in t he 
informal  labor.  
T here i s no way to save money because the earnings are not t hat high. However, the respondent 
cla ims that he can support his fami ly and since he finds t his activity very i nteres ting and 
att ractive, he will cont inue t o work li ke t his in t he future.   
 
T he respondent claims that during the summer, his earnings will be increased w hereas the l ast six 
months, t he earnings w ere lower si nce i t w as not t he season when t he vegetables can be s ol d.  
 
Plans / Hopes for the future 
 
In the future he w ill  not change t he  job and he w ill conti nue t o do t he  same work and be engaged  
in both formal  and i nform al sect or  until  he feel s healthy.  The respondent never thought of 
starti ng his own bus iness.  
 
In the future, he plans to keep w orking in x. w here he currently is worki ng.   
 
T he respondent thinks that he will continue to l ive i n Kosova together wit h his fam ily.  No one 
from the fami ly members pl ans t o leave the home country. T he sons of the respondent that are  
currently living i n Germ any will continue to l ive and work there.  T he respondent has never  
worked or lived abroad.   
 
T he respondent sells his salads and other vegetabl es only in the region of Prishtina.  
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T he respondent thinks t hat peopl e outsi de the region o f Kosova, who are engag ed in t he same 
act ivity, for  example, people in Germany who cultivate t he land earn m uch m ore than the 
res pondent because t hey sell t heir salads wi th higher  pri ce. H ere in K osova, the respondent says 
that a person can buy 5 salads wit h 1 Euro whereas in Germany, he buys 5 salads for  12 Euros.  
 
Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
T he respondent li ves i n Pri shtina since 1960. H e w as born in another vill age and 43 years ago, he  
came to live here.  
 
T he respondent does not have any propert y outsi de Pri shtina. Wi thin Prishtina, he has 1100 
met ers square l and.  
 
T he respondent knows his neighbors. T hey visit each other frequ ently and their relations are very 
good. The respondent says t hat it is important to menti on the fact  that w ith his neighbors they 
rarely knock on the door; t hey j ust enter inside without knocking w hich i s a sign that shows how 
close  neighbors are to each other . T his rarely happens in ot her nations.   
 
T he respondent also claims that his relations wi th colleagues are very good becaus e they help 
each ot her w henever t hey need a favor.  
 
T he respondent declares t hat relationships betw een people have changed from the time before 
the war  but in positi ve and good as pect. Because of the polit ical syst em that was present before 
the war , peopl e felt more scared and they hesitated m ore t o get close to each other. Peopl e w ere 
not free  and they fel t i nsecure. Now, aft er the war, the situation is com pletely di fferent. People 
feel free and they are closer t o each other. T hey are not scared anym ore w hich has a lot of impact 
on t heir attitude towards ot her people  in communi ty, neighbors, or colleagues at work. 
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Case St udy  / IDI Code – 20 
Resp ondent  Profile – L ivestock breedi ng 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: M ale 
Age: 42  
Education: T he resp ondent  has comp let ed technical secondary  school, machinery  sect ion.  
 
Health: Respondent s cla ims to be in good p hysical condition. H e feels fit and able  to perform 
any  kind of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 12 members of the family , it’s an ext ended family . Resp ondent  lives t ogether wit h his 
fat her, his brother, who is marr ied, brothers’ children, and resp ondents’ w ife. H is brother has 
eight  children, fiv e boy s and three girls. The youngest  of the children is sev en y ears  old,  and t he  
oldes t is tw enty -one. The younger  ch ildren  att end school, wears t he  o ldest child is female and  
she is married. T wo of the children, bot h boy s, have comp let ed secondary  school. They  are not 
students, nor w orking anyw here. T hey help their uncle to cult ivate the land. 
 
Resp ondent  father is eighty  y ears  old. H e has p ermanent p hy sical disability ; he has frequent  
p roblems w ith the blood p ressure. 
 
His brot her has comp eted p rimary  school. H is brother is ailing s ince 1985. He w as emp loy ed in 
the p olice  in 1981, and later got  ment ally sick. From 1985 he was able only rarely  t o p erform any 
work. H e was  taken t o the doct or few times, and every  time res ulted wit h improvement in his  
condit ion, as rep orted the resp ondent, but due to difficult  financial sit uation they  are not able to 
give a ll  the med ical at tention that  he needs. H is brothers ’ w ife  do es not have any  educat ion, and  
she is a housewife. Resp ondents’ wife has comp let ed p rimary  s chool and she is a housewife as  
well. 
 
Household income 
 
Sources of income are as fol lowin g: se lling of t he p roducts that the family  cult ivates , brot hers’ 
son works as  an unskilled w orker dur ing t he summer, and  pension that the father of the  
res pondent receives every  mont h. Resp ondent claims  that he has been three times t o seek for 
social assist ance for  his brother , but he  was refused. H e’s been told that since they  have a house,  
cultivable land and t hey live toget her he is not ent itled t o receive s ocial help . 
 
T he family has nobody abroad and no  other  sources of income b eside what ’s been mentioned.  
During t he summer, resp ondent replied, the income is rather  regular and const ant. On t he  other 
hand, dur ing t he winter the incomes are limited. Durin g t he  winter the only source of  income is  
the goods that  the  respondent sell in t he market, and the p ension of his father. 
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Resp ondent  did not  star t t o p ractice his labor  immed iat ely  af ter the w ar, whereas h is brothers’  
child, who w orks as an uns kill ed w orker, star ted immediately  aft er the w ar. He wasn’ t able, as he  
had t o reconst ruct the house, w hich was comp lete ly  demolished.  T he families’ monthly earnin gs  
are  around 500 Euros. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Resp ondent has no experience in t he formal sector of employ ment. As  he reported, he has been 
in the lists of  Center for Emp loy ment  for over 20 y ears. M oreover , he  has applied many  t imes for  
dif ferent  jobs but he  was  never emp loy ed. Ever since, he was engaged in agricu lture. 
 
Resp ondent finished his secondary school in 1981. In the y ear of 1987 he w ent to G ermany . He 
worked there for  four months, and was caught  by  t he p olice w orkin g illegally. H e w as sent enced  
to six w eeks in p ris on, and he remained t hree w eeks in pr ison. He used to work as an unskilled 
worker. Aft er he  was dep orted back, he st arted again to cultivate the land. 
 
His father w as a qualified worker : he used to build houses. He worked up  until 1992, when he 
was seventy y ears old.  
 
Resp ondent ’s brother was w orking up until 1985. A ft er this t ime he occasionally help  t he  other 
members of t he family  to p low  t he land, but  he could  not work anyw here out  of the house due t o 
his  ment al condition. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Resp ondent  is  engaged  in agr icult ure act ivities. T wo children of his brother help  him. T hey have 
a house in the village, and close to his house six hectares of land. M oreover, his family p ossesses 
five other h ect ares of  forest in tw o villages  that are a  few  k ilometers  away . His father  has  
inher ited the land from his  father. Alt ogether, the family  p oss esses s ome 11 hect ares of  land. In 
addit ion, the family  possesses two cows and a horse. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that they  cult ivate the land for  family  needs as well as to sel l some of t he  
goods. They  seed two hectare  of maize, and one hectare  and a h alf  corn and beans. They  use  
maize for t he needs of  the cows, and  corn for  the needs of the family . T he remainin g of the land  
is  used for p asture of t he  cows. N one of the lands remains uncu ltivat ed, beside the forest.  
 
Resp ondents’ family  uses the fores t for  their needs. They  had to sell some of  the fores t t hat t hey 
had close to their home, after  t he w ar, since they  house was dest roy ed and t hey  had to 
reconst ruct the house. Other forest, t he  one that  is  situated far f rom their  home, is not currently 
used; the road to that p lace is difficult  to pass , and as t hey  have no means of  transp or tat ion they 
can not  use the forest at all. 
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he is the main  p erson who t akes care  of the land. He is help ed by  tw o of 
his  brot hers’ children. Somet imes the third child, the one that w orks occasionally  as an 
unqualified worker , help s t hem as well. 
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Resp ondent claims that t hey also seed p ot atoes, but they  used it only  for  family needs as the 
imp orted p otatoes enables them to sell domestic p roduction of p otat oes. T hey  only us e to s ell 
beans and milk. Nev ertheless, there have also been imp orted beans and he c laims that  he could 
not s ell the entire amount of t he beans t hat he had and with a descent p rice . H e also cla ims that 
the beans cult ivat ed by  local farmers are more expens ive t han those imp ort ed for some fif ty  p er 
cent. Fertilizers are exp ensive and he s ay s that  he cannot use it extensively . T herefore, the 
harvest  is not so r ich. 
 
Resp ondent claims t hat he’d be interested t o increase the amount of goods cultivated, only if 
he’d have gu arantees for the p rice. Nevert heless, since he is not sure t hat he  can sell the goods, 
and at so low p rices, he cannot exp and his  activit y. 
 
T he family als o has a small garden, where  they  seed p roducts that t hey only  use for  family  needs. 
T hey have a very  limited need t o buy  other  p roducts  from t he market. 
 
T he family has tw o cows. Current ly  one cow  delivered a calf , and the respondent sold the calf. 
At  best  the cows p roduce around 17-18 lit ers of  milk p er day .  

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Resp ondent c laims that in Ap ril they  start their working. At t his time they till the land. 
Previously , they us ed to till the land with their horse. How ever, now  they  engaged a t ractor  
worker t o till their land, as it is more effect ive  and p roductive. T hey  also have a large qu antity  of 
land to till, so they  cannot do it  with t heir horse. At the end of  April, they  start to seed maize, 
p otat oes, beans, and also t hey seed p epper  and other veget ables in the garden.  W hen they  
harvest  the maize in Sep tember , they  seed the corn. The beans and pot atoes are usually harvest ed 
in August . 
 
T he main reason for his current act ivity is, as he doesn’t have any  other option, he is not 
employed and he must work. 
 
He has inher ited the knowled ge from his  father . N owaday s, he has chan ged  t he typ e of seeds, 
and fertilizers, as they  bring much more harvest  than before. 
 
Us ually  respondent  sells his  products at t he green  mark et. He doesn’t  have a stand, and  he 
usually  sells the goods just out side of t he market. In accord ance t o the season, he co mes t o 
Prishtina four t o five times a  week. U sually, he arrives at around eleven o’clock. M ost  common 
day s that he  comes in Prisht ina are Monday , Wednesday , Friday  and Saturday .  
 
As  the work in the fie lds is more frequent during the summer time, his activity  in the market  is 
more concentrated dur ing t he w inter time.  
 
Prices and am ount sold of the goods  
 M ilk Beans M aize flour  
Price 0.5 l/Euro 2 Euro 0.5 kg/Euro 
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Amount sold p er week 80 liters 15-20 kg Sold occasionally  
 
Resp ondent  did not start  to work on the market  immed iately after t he  war . Since t heir hous e w as  
destroy ed, t hey had to reconstruct  the house, and it took a rather  lon g t ime. He has started t o 
comer regularly in the market for over a  y ear. 
 
Resp ondent  sells beans, milk, and  sometimes maize flour.  He sells the goods a lone. He arrives at  
the market at  around 11 o’clock, and leav es the market  at around 6 o’clock in the evening.  
 
Resp ondent claims that  he has only  a few regular customers, around t hirty p er  cent of the 
customer. He was  asked from some of t hem to brin g the milk t o their house, but  he didn’t accep t. 
He say s that since he doesn’ t come regularly to Pr ishtina, he cannot take resp onsibility  t o p rovide 
others with milk. He doesn’ t have any  agreement wit h any of his customers. N onetheless, he 
claims that the customers are satisf ied wit h his  p roducts. 
 
Currently  resp ondent claims he’s w orkin g full capacity . Nonet heless, he could work more if he  
owned a tractor. He could give more p roducts, and also he could cut the t rees that he  has in the 
forest and s ell them as w ell. (The road to t he p lace where their forest is very diff icult to reach, 
and far  away . Resp ondent claimed that  they go there rarely, since they  have no means of  
transp ortat ion.)  
 
Resp ondent  claims that  he is  interested t o find fu ll t ime job. He’d rat her w ork somethin g that he  
has been trained for, any  job regardin g mechanization. 
 
Pros and cons of his engagement 
Pros Cons 
1. Source of  incom e 1. Sometimes he has t o take the goods  home as  

he can not sell them all 
 2. Difficulties t o stay all day  in t he market 
 
Inc ome 
 
Resp ondent  claims t hat on av erage he earns  around 300  euros a month. He say s that  these 
earnin gs are  for wint er, whereas during the summer t ime he is not able t o come to Pris ht ina so 
frequently  and these earn in gs decrease.  O ut  of the money  that  he receiv es monthly, some 25  p er  
cent is a p revious investment  in the land. 
 
M ostly  he earns sellin g b eans. H e claims that before the earnin gs f rom the beans has b een much  
higher . However , since the i mp ort is high, domest ic farm ers cannot  sell so many beans. 
 
M ostly  he s ells on Mondays and Friday s. Comp etition is very high. Resp ondent say s that on the 
other  market, near the RT K build in g, there is even more comp etit ion t hat in t he  market w here he 
sells t he goods. H e clai ms t hat nowadays the p ercentage of the imp ort ed beans and the ones 
p roduced locally  is fifty -f ifty . 
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Resp ondent claims that he is  not satisfied wit h the earnings, as he needs to p ut much effort into 
what  he doing. H e claims t hat since they  live in a  village,  they  are able to save s ome money . 
T hey p roduce most  of the goods that t hey  eat, and they don’t  have many  exp enses. M inimal 
mont hly  exp enses of his  family are around 100 Euro. H e claims that the att ention that his father 
and brother need increase t he exp enses.  
 
He does not consider  his w ork to be profit able. Although he enjoy s t o work on t he fie ld, he  
thinks that the amount of w ork invested is not wort hwhile w hen converted into money . Also, he 
claims that one has to take into account the t ime that he has t o sp end in the market sellin g his  
p roducts.  
 
During the previous six months he has had  more or les s the same earnings . For the future,  
res pondent does  not foresee that he’ll have different earnin gs or numb er of customers from t he 
ones he has now . 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Resp ondent hop es t o get emp loy ed in the future. H e app lied at  the Center for  Emp loy ment , and 
he visits this center every tw o months. He gets t he same resp onse every  t ime he visits t hem: 
T here is no employ ment available! He says that he has a card w here t hey  p ut the signature and 
the date whenever he visits  them.  
 
How ever, in the future h e h as p lans t o increase agr icult ure act ivities. H e has plans t o sell par t of  
the forest , and buy  a tract or. He hopes t hat he will achieve this by  t he  end of  the y ear. Ot herwise, 
he’ll go on w ith his en gagment in agr icu lt ure if he does not  get  emp loyed elsewhere. 
 
Resp ondent  believes t hat the harvest could be mu ch bigger if he has a t ractor . In that case, he  
believ es t hat he’ll be able to be comp etit ive in the market ; he  could beat  the comp etition of the 
foreign p roducts  t hat ent er K osova.  
 
Resp ondent  does not  int end to leave Kosova. H e cla ims that he feels good here, and  it ’s hard for  
him t o get ap art from his  family. 
 
He sells all the goods in Pr ishtina. He tried t o sell t he goods in x. as well, but st opped since there  
are  more buy ers in Prishtina.  
 
Peop le w ho come at t he market, to s ell things , are from different p arts of Kosova. Mostly these 
p eop le come from more dist ant c ities and villages, and less are f rom the vi llages  near Prisht ina. 
 
Resp ondent  w as given the seed  f rom humanitarian aid a few  y ears ago. He claims that he  doesn’t  
have t o buy  seed for every season, as he us es t he seed t hat come out of t he harvest . Every three  
or four seas ons they  have to buy  new seed, as t he quality  of the seed they  get  from the harvest 
decreases. H owever,  they  have t o buy  fer tilizer  regular ly , and beside that  he us es natural  
fer tilizer , f rom t he cows that he has, he also buys  art ificial fertilizer, which greatly influence t he  
harvest . Resp ondent claims that they  also need to buy  herbicide, which are a lso rather exp ensive,  
and also had to p ay  for the machine that collects the harvest. 
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Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
His family  has been liv in g in the same v illage for over 120 years. He knows all the neighbors, 
and t hey visit each other  frequently . H e has other relatives in the village, and the entire 
neighborhood is relat ed to one another . 
 
His relat ions w it h the colleagues at  the market are a lso good. Res pondent claims that mostly  
same p eop le come to sell the goods  in the market. H e does not envy  any one at  the market for 
selling more than he does. Never theless, he c la ims that more or less they  all sell t he same amount  
of products. 
 
M oreover, resp ondent  claims that t here is a sense of solidar ity  among t he sellers in the market . 
M ostly , they  look aft er each other  goods w hen t he  others  go t o eat  lunch, or simil ar. They  have 
trust on each ot her, and t hey are free to leave the goods wit h others. While  absent, colleagues in 
the market sell the things that were trusted to him as if t hey were his ow n.  
 
Resp ondent  believes that the relations hip s in t he community , and w ith t he coll eagues at t he  
market, did not chan ge from aft er t he war . A lt hough he claims that some other  p eop le say that 
the relations have chan ged, he does  not have such an op inion. 
 
 


